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mm SALE—per foot. Oreenweed 
meet eide, Juit one block north of 

Splendid »ite for
____ Beet lot on street.

»lew the market price. Act quickly. 
tl\MK A GATES. Realty Broker». Tan 
' ’ Building, 21-21 Adelaide street The Toronto Worldt A SNA I’—Olendal' avenue. Eight 

large roomed house. Solid brick, detached, 
side drive, billiard room, beautifully de- 
coral, d. IZfiVO.vo cash. Inspection by **- 
polnlment. Muet be sold quick,
TANNER « GATE», Realty Brokers, Tait- 
ner-Oates building, 21-2S Adelaide street 
weet. Main S813. ed

ireoue, 
terrerd etreet store or 

This I» 111.10 k,
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FOLLOW HIM ACROSS BORDER 
ATTEMPT TO RESCUE FEARED

Will He Run for Mayor?

that will 
breasted

.95 ITSURVEY *g ‘
%.95 Jerome Professes to Be Ap* • 

prehensive and Twenty 
Men Now Stand Guard 
Over Prisoner — Dramatic 
Incident When Attorney 
Confronts One of Canadians 
Prominent in His Prosecu
tion.

Arbitration of Haitian 
ClaimsMoney Will Be Devoted to a 

Study of Toronto's Finan
ces, Works, Fire and As
sessment Departments and 
a General Physical Survey 
of the City.

Apology for Insults to Flag, 
Punishment of Offenders 
and Payment of Indemnity 
Demanded — Japan’s Pro
posals Described, However, 
as Too Moderate to Satisfy 
Tokio.

English

.48 •■XT™ -■flWvc j
PARIS, Sept. IL—(Can. 

Pres*.)—The government* of 
France and Haiti hare Hlgned 
an agreement to submit for 
arbitration the claims made 
against Haiti in 1910 by 
France conjointly with the 
Vnlted States, Germany and 
Italy. Tl*e agreement also 
covers the claims of Syrians 
and 
pro

■ m.

'

e Ela

I Ottomans, who are the 
çcgfcs of France in Haiti.

egularly
15.70

egularlv
20.96

v $7.75.
. . 5.90

At a meeting on Thursday at the 
National Club of the sub-committee 
engaged in .taking Anal arrangements 
for the proposed survey of civic ad-

COLBBROOK, N. H., Sepif 11.— 
(Can. Press)—Twenty-five Canadians,

, : i
PEKING, Sept. 11 

President Yuan Shi Kal and his ad
visers have taken under consideration 
the demands made by the Japanese 
Government which are tantamount to 
an ultimatum, for the killing of three 
Japanese at Nanking, the maltreat
ment of a consular messenger, the tor
ture of a Japanese lieutenant at Han
kow and the imprisonment for two 
days of a Japanese 
Shantung, i Japan

(Can. Press.)— several of them opponents of William 
Travers Jerome, after his arrest In 
Coatlcook. Que., last week on a charge 
of gambling, and others from Sher
brooke, where Harry K. Thaw received 
such an ovation In court, hâve follow
ed the fugitive across the border iiito 
New Hampshire and revived with their 
coming the Intense partisan feeling so 
evident while Thaw was In the Do
minion.

Jerome denounced one of them In
public today.

Their presence In Colebrook enliven
ed what was otherwise a typical Thaw 
day for those who have been following 
the erratic course of Stanford White's 
slayer since his escape from Mattea- 
wan on Sunday morning, Aug. 17. 
There was no court proceeding, Thaw's 
arraignment being put off by mutual 
consent until 10 o'clock lomorrew 
morning and Thaw's lawyers appar
ently thinking him safer In the custody 
of the sheriff than at large, abandoned 
their attempt to release him on a writ 
of habeas corpus.

Twenty Msn en Guard.
The guards about Thaw's hotel were 

Increased tonight from twelve to 
twenty. All were armed and under the 
direction of Chief'of Police Charles 
Kelley. The chief appointed hie first 
deputies yesterday after hearing sto
ries that officers from New York might 
attempt to spirit Thaw away. He aug
mented them In the face of rumors that 
the Canadian contingent might essay 
the same thing with the Idea of snatch
ing Thaw from Jerome's bands and at 
the same time rebuking high Dominion 
official* responsible for Thaw's sadden 
deportation yesterday morning.

Group* of Canadians stood about the 
hotel corridors and on ths street cor
ner* thruout the day and closely fol
lowed Thaw on the two trip# he made 
from his room. The first of these was 
to the barber shop..the second to the 
office of his chief counsel, Thomas 
Johnson. Two automobiles, engines 
running,-stood at the curb in front of 
the office all the time Thaw was with
in. This ao alarmed the police chief 
that he and Ms men completely ear- 
rounded Thaw when he was brought 
down, and escorted him to the hotel.

Mr. Jerome spoke with a smile to
night of the camp followers from 
across the border, but added that be 
had heard apparently authentic reports 
that some of the more emotional of the 
Thaw sympathizers from Canada had 
spoken seriously of liberating him.

Jerome Meets Enemy.
Jerome's denunciation of the party 

from Coatlcook occurred In the Monad- 
nock House, where Thaw is boused. 
The man. a partisan who interested 
himself In 'working up evidence against 
Jerome on the gambling charge of 
which he was accused, asked to be in
troduced to him. Jerome looked him 
over coldly, then spoke acridly, bitter
ly. of his experience In Coatlcook, nams- 
Ing the ma nae ringleader. There was 
a moment of strained silence, then 
Jerome turned his back.

Thaw's progress down Main street 
to his lawyer's office this afternoon 
drew the entire village and environs 
to the scene. Every available vehicle 
In town was pressed Into serlve, win
dow* along the way were black with 
heads Thaw, head erect and smiling, 
walked beside Sheriff Drew. Behind 
them trotted the «mall boys of the vil
lage; ahead frisked a small yellow dog, 
yelping delightedly- From a second 
storey window a small girl tossed Thaw 
a bouquet of «weet peas, but there was 
no cheering.

W.z
I ministration- It was announced that 
I, $5000 had already been subscribed 

and that subscriptions are still com
ing In dally from those who were out 
of town when the invitations were 
first sent out-

The prog, am recommended is _as
follows:

1. One-third of tho citizen fund to 
tie devoted to a study of the general 
finances of the city. Including budget 
making .nut.,od*. methods of finan
cing public improvements, account
ing, auditing and collection of re
venue. This study will include In a 
measure- the activities of the board of 
control so far as they relate to fin
ance, the board of aldermen so far as 
they relate to finance and the office* 
Of the city treasurer and audltvi.

2. One-sixth of the fund* for a study 
Of the works department, consisting 
Of a genera? survey of the methods 
employed, with special reference to 
Sfice organization, method* of !n-

. ipection ano control of field work, 
record*, cost of performing work and 
planning of Improvement*.

$. Une-slxth of the funds to the fire 
department, including training of fire
men, records, management ol fire 
Stations, appointments, promotion* 
gad discipline of force.

A. One-aixth of the funds to a gen
eral physical survey of the city to 
note condition of parks, streets, street 
figus sidewalks, housing conditions.

». One-sixth of the funds to a study 
of the awes*men t department.especial. 
O' the methods of acquiring and sell
ing property, expropriation. land 
damages ana street extensions.

meeting of the committee of one 
hundred citizens has been called for 
r.«rt Tuesday to pass upon the form of 
proposal to be made to the city 
council. '

5

sly $9.75.
!.. 7.60 iController Thomas Foster, who. It is 

said, will be a mayoralty candidate next 
January.

• $7.50.
L 5.85

lieutenant at 
demand* an 

apology for tlie Insults to the Jap
anese flag, the punishment of those re
sponsible and the payment of an in
demnity, the amount of which Is to be 
arranged later.

The Japanese legation says that the 
demands represent the minimum to 
which China must agree without de
lay; otherwise Japan will take what 
action I* deemed necessary, 
her of the leg, tIon stated privately to
day that if the term* were known at 
Tokio the people would consider that 
the government had betrayed Its trust 
and sacrificed the nation's honor.

It Is thought here that the Japanese 
Government I» a.-; anxious to settle the 
matter as the Chinese and has pre
sented minimum demands In consider
ation of foreign criticism and In order 
that the Chinese Government could 
accede quickly and readily.

Republican Flag Banned.
Nanking reports that Gen. Chang 

Hsun, commander of the Imperial 
forces there, and his soldiers will not 
permit the ibrpublican flag to be 
flown, but only a red flag with Chang 
Ilsur.’s name Inscribed thereon. Fov 
many month* reporte have been cur
rent that Chang H.un held monarch
ist views, and there 
rumors that he had Intended to pro
claim himself emperor. Hi* present 
attitude,(however, may be largely due 
to the rebuke which Yuan Mil Kal ad
ministered to him by a publfi- tele
gram wfiMr the looting of Nanking.

U Is understood that one of the 
Japanese demand* I* for 
apology from Chang H*nn at the 
Japanese consulate.

Accused of Conspiracy 
With Others to Effect 

Escape From Mat- 
tea wan.

Is
$9.50.

... 7.40
$26.00.
19.90

regularly
.. 9.90

HUERTA TO QUIT 
AT EARLY OATE

i The Prince of Monaco, whose royal income Is derived from the great gambling 
casino at Monte Carlo, photographed on board his yacht Hirondelle, as 
he arrived hi New York harbor. There Is considerable mystery as to the 
purpose of the prince In visiting the United State*.

1

A mem- POUGHKEEPSIE. Kept. II,—(Can. 
Pres*-) — Supreme Court Justice 
Morschauscr today signed a new 
warrant for Thaw, charging him with 
conspiracy for having conspired with 
Richard J- Butler and others to effect 
hi* release from Matteawan. Tue re
quisition papers a;id affidavits were 
prepared today .and tomorrow District 
Attorney Conger will go to Albany 
with the paper* for the elgnature of 
Acting Governor Glynn. Sheriff 
Hornbeck will accompany Mr- Conger 
and from Albany one of the two will 
proceed to Concord to getthe elgnature 
of Governor Felker.

Mr. Conger «pent this afternoon in 
Matte*v,-an with Superintendent 
Klvb fo rthe purpose of getting fuller 
ntatements from the person* who tes
tified at tut* first hearing of ihe case 
In this city after the escape of Thaw. 
While no tie wevldcnce was dlncme- 
ered, the former statements of *h«r 
witness^* were amplified. Justice 
Mernehaurfer accompanied Mr. Conger 
to Matteawan so that affidavits 
might be sworn to before him.

CAYNOR DIED ALONE IN CHAIR
DISCOVERY HADE BY HIS SON• « / 1

regularly
■ 21.45 Persistent Rumors Current in 

Mexico Are Interesting 
President Wilson's Per
sonal Representative.

regula'rlv
28.90

regularly
24.95 Voyage Had Seemingly Great ly Benefited Mayor of New 

York, and on Morning of Death He Paced the Deck and 
Evinced Interest in Fire Drill.

VERA CRtTZ, Sept. 11.—(Can. 
Pi>**.)—Persistent rumors current 

bore 'that Gen. Huerta really Intend* 
to resign from the presidency at an 
early date are Interesting President 
Wilson's personal representative, Mr. 
Lind.

Tending to support these 
are two stories apparently from an 
authentic source. One Is to the effect 
that an American, colling on the pro- 
vlsionnl president, risked him what he 
Intended to do. Gen. Huerta smiled 
and replied ,th«t on» of- his eyes had 
been troubling him greatly of late. 
Then he laughed and added that If 
that eye became worse be might have 
to leave the country and 
operation some time early In October. 
As a matter of tact, Gen. Huerta 
derwent an operation tor 
several month* ago.

The other story wa* told recently 
at a dinner party. An Englishman 
present quoted Gen. Huerta as saying: 
"Well.lt is quite possible that by the 
end of the week or soon after 1 shall 
no longer be president."

According to many persons 
have recently come to Vera Cruz from 
the capital, the Impression is grow
ing there that Gen Huerta will 
wltjadraw from the presidency. The 
majority of them incline to the be
lief that he will enter the electoral 
race, other* that he will follow Gen. 
Porflrio Diaz tc Europe.

LONDON. Sept 11/—(Can. Press.) 
— Rufus Gaynor, son <if the hate mayor 
of New York, sent tbs following mess
age by wireless telegraphy to the As
sociated Press this fifternovn regard
ing the death of hie father on board 
the steamship 

"My father.

was beyond any aid. An examination 
with a stethoscope showed that the 
heart was no longer beating, 
body wa* taken In charge by the 
sl-lp'e officers, embalmed and placed In 
9b casket.

"On tho morning of his death the 
mayor arose at about nine o'clock, 
and after a hearty breakfast went on
deck. He wwlked about ' the boat 
deck at frequent Intervale, beeping In 
tbs sun. and he watched the men go 
thru the fire drtlL About 1Z.50 he 
descended to the promenade deck and 
went to tits chair, remarking that he 
felt very welL

Had Apparently Improved.
"During the voyage his health had 

steadily Improved and his nervousness 
had decreased noticeably. He took a 
great deal of Interest In tho run of the 
*hip. day by day, and he was par
ticular to know ju«t where the Baltic 
was when the chart was posted In 
the companionway each noon.

"On behalf of my mother, my family 
and myself I wish to express publicly 
my deep gratitude to Captain Ramon 
and his officers for their klndnee*. 
courtesy and unfailing thoughtfulnee*. 
and to acknowledge my debt to tho 
passengers for their most courteous 
consideration at all time* respecting 
the mayor's desire for privacy.

l'Rufus W.. Gaynor.”

Therumors were even k

NAVAL CONFERENCE 
- TO BE IN LONDON? wmîto

Jay Gaynor, 
W-*te Rt*r Ltner 

seven mlfitttc* past one 
Wednesday afternoon. His

Baltic et 
o'clock on 
death was due to heart failure and he 
was seated la his chair when the end

*All Self-Governing Dominions 
Will Be Represented, Says 

Manchester Guardian.

lerence, not at Vancouver, but in Lon- 
the end <>l November.

_ , "J*1 l** attended by the premier

conference* in that the question of
ÎÎSÎ125 “"fctnnce from India and the 
«•tern colonies In providing a force for 
tiie defence of the Pacific will be con- 
Î™ ,, This proposal ha* emanated 
fmm the Chamber of Commerce In

a public

have an . ,, Whether and
how V uan Bhl Kai can persuade thl* 
Independent general, whom he 
pointed governor of Klang Hu upon 
Nanking1* final fall, to cooyply with 
the Japanese requirement I*, accord
ing to reliable information, troubling 
the government.

THEATRICAL MEN 
ENTER NEW RANK

came.
"The deck steward had been with 

the mayor a few moment* before hi* 
death and had taken hi* order for 
luncheon, the mayor marking the 
menu to Indicate the dishes be de
sired.

“I was on the boat deck and went 
below at the lunch call to tell my 
father that his lunch was ready. He 
had been taking hie meals In one of 
the staterooms, and he was seated In 
hi* chair apparently asleep. I shook 
him gently but he did not respond.

Beyond Human Aid.
"His trained nurse, who had been 

with him ten minutes previously, wa* 
summoned, and the ship’s surgeon. 
Dr. Hopper, was called. The mayor 
wps given a hypodermic Injection and 
artificial respiration was resorted to, 
but It was quickly apparent that he

un- 
cataract

ap-

7
Edward Everett Rice and 

George W. Lederer Join 
Moving Pictures.

ac-
who

8oo nIn-

65SF5B=5HS Edward Everett ftice, the 
thealrlca' producer, ha* entered tile 
rank* of the moving picture men al 
the head of a new company, called 
the People'* Moving Picture and Am
usement Company. The company 
will stage many of the old-time nice 
extravaganza*, among them "Evange
line," “Conrad, the Corsair," "1492.” 
“Ad on l*," “Excelsior,” “Hiawatha," 
"Revels," "Robinson Crusoe," and 
"Monte Carlo."

George W. Lederer Is also listed 
among the theatrical managers who 
have gone In for moving pictures. He 
ha* become associated with the Mu
tual Film Company a* a producer. He 
will keep his theatrical Iron* In the 
fire, however; In conjunction with 
Klaw A Erlanger he will stage sev
eral musical piece* till* season.

AY veteran

U. S. COTTON GOODS 
FOR SOUTH AFRICA UNITEO STATES Western Canada Boards of 

frade Make Vigorous On
slaughts on Railways'

ons r
.*

th*. block .9
2 rube*. .9 
white. ei»#F Pig Increase in Trade is Anticipat

ed by Commissioner 
Odell.

tj ,.y?D°N. Sept. 12.—fCan. Press)— 
1 m •ob*nne»burg despatch to the Dally 
1 X21fra?h’ referring to a visit of Mr. 
I . t*le department of commerce 
[ et Washington, to Inquire into the 

market opening* for cotton goods hi 
South Africa, aay* that Mr. Odell an- 

V large business between the
J U. S. and South Africa, especially an 

Increase of Imports under the new tar
iff act.

OLD SARNIA RESIDENT DEAD.
6ARNIA, Sept. 11.— (Special.)—Jas. 

■scklln, one ot the oldest residents of 
™e town, passed away at hi* home 
•ere today at the age of 87 years. De
based wa* very well knoA-n thruotit 
™ls section of the province and leave* 
* large family. Chas. Macklin of To- 
•uuto Is a

<•
Methods.a......................9

all elzea.
.9

f.... J*
white, 8

? boxe*.. -9 
id on card.

WINNIPEG, Sept.'ll (Can. Press).
—The great railway companies 
In for a grueling this afternoon 
convention of the Associated Boards 
of Trade of western Canada, when the 
resolutions relating to the regulation 
°f fj16 granting and renewing of 
Lh-y^r-, ^nrl of land purchased 
and held free of taxation were passed 
after discussion.

The first resolution urged that direct 
representation be made to Dominion 
and provincial governments, that legis
lation be passed without delay to cover 
the granting anr renewal of charters 
to railways and private corporations 
so that a guarantee shall be required 
that a reaiDnable amount of construc
tion take place within a certain peri
od and It shall be made Impossible 
for a company to hold a charter for 
more than five years without compel
ling construction thereon to the extent 
of operation.

v F. XV. Mellish of Humboldt and H. 
b. Pickett of Moose Jaw, spoke of 
places without railways where char
ters had been held for 10 and 15 years. 
Fanners were 25 mile* out and had 
gone there on the strength of rail
way promises to build.

For Railway Land-
The resolution regarding land pur

chased by railway companies and held 
withont taxation on the ground of be
ing required for railway purposes was 
passed unanimously, the delegate* con
sidering that property purchased by 
railway companie# should be subject 
to taxation until actually used for rail
way purposes. Il was stated that jn 
places land was held tor years whel-e 
there was doubt a* to when It woi/ld 

used for railways purposes, If lit

came 
at the

XX ASHINGTON, Kept. 11,—(Can. Press) 
—Hindus seeking admission to the United 
States thru the Philippines or any other 
American possessions will not be per
mitted to land unless they pass the ex
amination under the Immigration laws.

_ Uommlssioner-Xleneral of Immigration 
Camlnettl today received word from the 
Immigration commissioner at Seattle, 
XX'ash., that the federal court there had 
sustained his order deporting 73 Hindus 
who recently arrived from the Philip
pines. The commissioner ordered them 
deported, "on the ground that they were 
unlawfully within the United States, be
cause at the time of their entry to the 
Philippines they were likely to become 
public charges If they should come to the 
mainland of the United States."

Twenty or-more similar cases are pend
ing at Kan Francisco, and the people 
probably will be ordered deported under 
the decision of the court.

.»
cards. . .9 

. doz
and white, 

■back, white.
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W. H. Whitla, Counsel for Propellers Wrought Havoc 
Manitoba, Says No Excuses 

for Further Delay Will 
Be Tolerated.

Augments Legal Battery.
Unless more delay Intervenes Thaw 

will be brought before Justice Carr In 
the morning on the complaint that he 
I* wanted In New York for conaplracy. 
Counsel for New York will aak that be 
be remanded until a requisition war
rant can bo presented to Gov. Felker, 
and that he be removed to the county 
jail at Lancaster. Then will begin the 
nal fight against extradition. In pre
paration for I hi* Thaw ha* retained 
still another lawyer. He I* N. E. Mar
tin. ex-mayor of Concord, a leader In 
the slate Democracy and a clone a**o- 
elate of Gov. Felker. He arrived in 
Colebrook today.

Attorney-General Tuttle ws* still 
here tonight. He declined to discus» 
reports that the governor would refuse 
to honor any requisition paper* signed 
by Martin Glynn as acting governor of 
New York.

"Titf whole time,' said the attorney- 
gencral. "ha* been de voted to assisting , 
In the preparation of Jury case* in the 
superior court and the proceeding* <n 
relation to Mr. Thaw have not thus far 
claimed any part of nyr time and at
tention- • *

"1 *£e that one raper report* that I 
have h#en In conference with Mr. Jer
ome Th's I* an error. I have not me* 
the gentleman and am not at present 
Informed of hi* plan*. Any duty of 
mine In this matter will not begin un
til some reqSiest from the governor 
commands my service*."

.» Among Crowd of Specta
tors—Two of Injured 

Dying.

BROTHER GAVE SKIN
TO BURNED SISTER

II.DEEVS
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Two Square Feet of Cuticle Trans
planted With Satisfactory 

Results.BUECHEN-BBUREN, Prussia. 
11.—(Can. Pre»*.)—Four

W. H. Whitla, of Winnipeg, counsel 
for the Manitoba Government In the 
freight rate* enquiry, was In To
ronto yesterday to consult with Jas. 
BicknelJ. K.C., on the case. Been by 
The World at the King Edward hotel 
last night Mr. Wnitla stated that (ha 
Manitoba government would have Its 
cage ready for a resumption of the 
hearing on Kept. 29. The exhibit* 
were now In the hands of the printers 
and would be ready by the 1st.

Regarding the possibility of the 
railway* obtaining a further post
ponement on the ground that they 
needed flnore time to prepare their 
case, the government counsel declared 
that the commission would tint again 
stand for any such tactics on the part 
of the railways. If the government is 
prepared to go on with the hearing, 
the commission will not listen to any 
further excuses for delay.

Kept.illng
bony . , persons were

killed and two others badly Injured here 
today by a military aeroplane.

The machine wa* being used 
nectlon with the manoeuvre* of the 
Imperial Army Corps, and had Ju»t 
the ground when the pilot lost 
and the aeroplane plunged Into 
of spectator*

The aeroplane was piloted bv
ncr'^d,?n T' carrled Lieut. Von T>ut.

,AÎ the machine i-ended a gust of wind «
*wunk quarter way around 

and cut thru a crowd of people, who had 
gathered to watch the flight.

The propeller* of the aeroplane decap
itated a gendarme, a woman, a civilian 
and a child, and terribly mangled their 
bodies. Two other persons were badly 
Injured and are believed to be dying. The 
aviator* were unhurt.

CORNWALL Ont..
(Special.)—A girl. Rachael 
aged 13 years, of Mawscna, N Y., wa* 
brought to t.ie Cornwall General Hos
pital suffering from bum* on her 
body a yd leg* resulting from the ex
plosion of it gasoline stove. Owing to 
ihe extent of surface burned, her 
brother. Ernesi Nichols, offered to 
submit lo an operation which would 
supply nl* sister with the necessary 
skin. Over two square feet of rktn 
wa* removed from Ills Union and 
transplanted on the limb* and body of 
hi* sister. His slef.er now lies 
cellent chunces of .restoration to 
health.

Sept, il, — 
Nichols.

In con- 
16th

son.

left

HEAP, DUB AND BUND WOMAN 
DREAMED OF A WAY TO “TALK”

control 
a crowdate Cream»- 

Pei lb. -35 
l"in% fan dr

-35
'ream. FerI .................19

a*-ES depressed the

C7*41.

bag. /•
%

ex-

b«m«l a Glove on Which]Z£d 
Letters of Alphabet Are *ilid ,M,V Bennctt. in telling of her». r experience.
* rinted and Thus Keeps in night. 1 had a dream that show-
T . 7 ed me the way out of the terrible fate
•ouch With the World. ln #lorc for mP 1 dreamed that If I

placed letters like those one find» on 
a typeyriter on my hand and I learned

(Spreiei |„ Th- ............. lh«- location of these letter*, people
DEXVfp r h 1 ' , touching the letters could spell out

tien w , ’ Sept U~A revela- words for me and thus talk to me.*
>nich cam- ;o her dream ln V'The next day I called for an indel- 

raewer to pra, (■•-> that she might not ! 11°,e Pen<-il and marked the letters on
"••hilt off from communici- -,ny h9J,d.' and' wlth, a 1,ttle Practice, 1
cation ' "j (earned to communicate with the pco-
B|;a (.71111 f‘■! ow-betng. gave Mrs. pie in the hospital. The Ink 
blind Ls, „k‘nil<'u- dumb and tually washed off and I had to find a
■which t,,. '1'1' io hpr belief, an idea way to make the letter* more perma-
wHh the * 0,'y.hils k<'ljt her In touch nent. Then I' hit upon the Idea of 
bents,,/ dv_but will l#lng the same, painting the letters of the alphabet on 
htrseif ihousa-nds afflicted like a glove. The idea worked u> iierfec-

"When 1 • tlon and 1 was assured of keeping In
with m.‘ 1 ;a' at th<l county hospital, touch with the world.”

_ «Pp«ari„-y°’v?ur 10 8 - gradually die- Acting upon the suggestion of friends
I be a .7' a,|d ■ realized that It would Mrs. Bennett has applied for a patent

■ 1 Would ). 0 .a,.verl' short time before on the glove. Before long It may be
■ Prayed y bl!nd- 1 prayed and on the market and be obtainable bv all
S u,al :’ums means—might be who are deaf, dumb and blind.

ga.; so CROSSED ATLANTIC IN SIX DAYS.Ktins.. . .36
erry Grojg

QUETBBC, H^pt. 11.— (Can. j -
The C. P. R. steamer Kmpre** of Ire
land. from Liverpool, with 1573

ne. q.

;.»r lb Jl* 
««sorted,' 5 

. . -35 
shaper

and 1
.15

lb. .... -30

.3»

package .33 
lb. palls -06 

Extracts,
............... .36

TEA, 58r. 
of. uniform 

«•k or mlxed-
.59

7 ULSTER TO GRANT
VOTES TO WOMEN

pa»-
sc-ngers and malls, .which docked here 
at 4.30 this afternoon, has added 
other to her many fast passage*. From 
the time she cast her mooring rope» In 
Liverpool until she was safely moored 
alongside the dick In Quebec. Juwt six- 
days and two hours elapsed.

Lieut. Forster, R.N.R.. her command
er, and his officers received many qon- 
gratulatlon* from the passenger*.

NATIONAL STRIKE
OF LONGSHOREMEN

an-tln.

L, lean
New Constitution So Provides, Sir 

Edward Carson Assures 
Suffragettes.

LONDON, Sept 11.—(Can. Pre*«) — 
The draft of the new 
which Sir Edward Carson, leader of the 
Ulster unionists and his colleagues are 
preparing for the Ulster provisional 
government provides for votee for 
women. This announsement has been 
made. In the form of a reply to the 
Women's Social and Political Union 
which recently sent a letter to Sir 
Edward Carson practically demanding 
equal rights for women, especially the 
euffrage.

all.' b
resolution Introduced by H. D. 

Pickett of Foose Jaw, aslkng that the 
“omlnton Government and the govern
ments of Ontario, Manitoba, Haskat- 
ciit. an <na Aioerta provide for the 
construetionna d maintenance of 
good vehicular highway between the 
great lake» and the Pacific cost, was 
posed unanimously.

Mrs. Fisks'* Supporting Company.
Tho complete company which ap

pear* In support of Mrs. Flske In "The 
High Road," which *he la to present 
here at the Prince** Theatre next 
weok, Include* Arthur Byron. Eugene 
Ormonde, Kenneth Hunter, Aldrtsî* 
Bowker, Harry J. Holliday. Foxhall 
Dalngerfield, Richard* Hale, Fleming 
Ward. Georgs Foorlng, Charles Bur
leigh and Nina Melville.

Such May Be Outcome of Situa
tion at Mobile,

Alabama.

26
.9

was even-
a constitutionMOBILE. Ala-, Kent. 11.—(Can. Pre**.) 

—All members of the white longrhore- 
men'* union quit work today to enfo-ne 
ihe demand* of the negro locals, r 2bbn 
strong, for an Increaee In pay and have 
demanded that the stevedore* *lgn the 
scale proposed by the negroe*.

The «trike threaten* lo assume a na
tional phase, as the men claim that ves
sels which longshoremen refuse to load 
at Mobile, will not be handled by union 
longshoremen at other ports. Over 2000 
men arc out.

HOO HOOS ARE PHILANTHROPIC.

ST. LOUIS, Repl I). (Can. Pres».)— 
The establishment of a horn- for Indigent 
lumbermen and men In the allied Iridir.- 
trtea was decided upon tonight bv th< 
Concatenated Order of Hoo Hi*>, which 
closed Its annual convention tonight. A 
fund of $2000 wa* ordered sent for the 
relief of the sufferers from the recent 
Hot Rprtngs. Ark., fire.

Winnipeg

WILL TRANSFER BODY

QUEENTOWN. Sept. 11.—(Can. Preaa.) 
—The official» of the White Star Co. 
think It possible that arrangement* can 
be made to transfer the late Mayor Gay- 
tior's body tv the Cedric tomorrow morn
ing.

You Usually Find Them There.
The two most prominent places !q 

Toronto where men'» hats are to be 
seen are on men'» head» and at Din- 
een's, 140 Yongc street.

4

wa* unanimously chosen 
the place of next year's meeting.i
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MAYOR GAYNOR MED ON SUP \
CAREER AS REFORMER NOTABLE

K All This Week. 
Mstlnee tomorrow 

The Distinguished English Actor
Mr. Lawrence

PRINCESSTHE SHOVEL THAT DUG 
MAYOR GAYNOR’S GRAVE

WASRUBt 
PREY 0!Glen Grant BROUGH

And'his Entire Originel Kngllsh c'ompeny
production In the famous 1 
Farrlesl Comedy,

Ottawa Poli' 
Was Lure

Mayor Gaynor’s Career
Born at Whlteetown, Oneida

C°Z\yy revived at

Whlteetnwn Seminary.
Moved to Brooklyn In 1871.
Wait a reporter on The Brooklyn 

Argus, studying law at «*•*»*-
Admitted to the bar In 1876, and 

commenced a campaign for po
litical purity which gained him a 
national reputation as a toe or 
corruption. , . . ...

In 2893 l.c was elected a Justice 
of the supreme court for a term, 
expiring Dec. 31. 1907-

Re-elected In 1907 to a term ex
piring Dec. 31, 1821, but -resign
ed In 1909 to accept the Demo
cratic nomination for mayor of 
New York City.

Elected mayor of New York In 
November. 1909.

Bhol by James J. Gallagher, a 
discharged 
watchman on Aug. 9. 1910.

Spent nearly threee months In 
81. Mary* g Hospital, Hoboken. 
N.J., before he recovered from the 
wdund-

Man Who Did Much to Purify 
Municipal Life in 
York, Succumbs to Heart 
Failure, Indirect Result of 
Murderous' Attack Three 

Years Ago.

and new

NO INTEREST. NO TAXES FOR 2l/2 YEARS.New “THE LADY OF OSTEND”i, Ne,$5 DOWN 
$5 PER MONTH

Tmwsfi'mimmÆ PUT BOD
wm

FIVE YEARS CONTRACT

For Every 25 Foot Lot
Hir<Negroj < ,

m Wagon. Pri 
taining

11. — «'an-NEW YORK. Sept.
Press.)—WUilam J. Oaynor. mayor of 
»... York, d.ed in mid-ocean on the 
stumer Baltic at 1 o'clock Wednes- 
diy afternoon of heart failure. _ 

News of his death was 
here today In a messagc bj- 'v're'?** 
and cable to Robert Adamson, n s 
secretary, by Rufus W, Oaynor. his 

who sailed with him.
The message read as follows: / 
"Father died Wednesday at l 

o'clock due to heart failure Notify

m Mayor Oaynor sailed away from 
New York, a fast-falling man. on the 

He felt that the

* ^ •mmyfwA Workingmen, this is your chance to get a lot for a 
future home. These terms will be good only for a few 
days. Glen Grant is on Dawes Road, north of Danforth 
Avenue. The car line is finished on Danforth Avenue, 
the cars will be running within a few days. NOW is the 
time to buy in GLEN GRANT before values increase. 
We are having a special sale in Glen Grant Saturday 
next. Let us motor you out in the meantime to see the 
property. Telephone or call for an appointment to go 
to Glen Grant.

/
Ms tines 
Saturday

The Wllllsm Morris English 
Plsyers In

ALEXANDRA OTTAWA. Bep 
—Th» police this 
Ing on a new cl 
murder mystery, 
that on Aug. 28 
stein was 
with two nc.gresa 
followed by thre 
Is that he was It 
room and there 

I money.
" A few hours lati 
state of exclteme 
livery stable an 
wagon to deliver 
the wagon htms< 
half an hour. Th 
have been the trui 
Body. The llveryn 
with a detective 
effort to identify 

*Bonnets. Hubeni 
rived from New i 

fled the body.

The blindness
Of VIRTUE

■;son, seenmm9, ■departmentdock
■rÉÊÊÈa

Nights and Sat. Met.—60c to 81J0

NEXT 
iVEEK

OLIVER MOROSCO presents

m 11a wm. I | SEATS ON SALEm
tonic effect of the salt air would re
store him In some measure to health.

The Baltic, was due at Queenstown 
today. The mayor died as she was 
nearing the other side. The news of 
hie death was sent by wtrelese to 
Crookhaven by Rufus W. Gaynor and 
relayed from Crookhaven to New 
York by cable.

Mayor Oaynor left New York at a 
time when the city wae seething In 
i ne of the strangest municipal poli
tical campaigns In Its history- The 
dav before bis departure he was no
tified on the city hall steps by re
resen tattves of Independent political 
organisations that they had chosen 
him as their standard-bearer In the 
mayoralty campaign. He had pre
pared a speech of acceptance, but was 
so weak that he was unable to deliver 
it, and his secretary read it for him.

Mayor Gaynors death was Indirectly 
due to the bullet wound Inflicted In 
his neck on Aug. 9, 1910. by a lunatic, 
James J. Gallagher. The mayor had 
suffered from throat trouble more or 
less ever since.

:. ■ a*dldate for mayor. Mr. Gaynor, In the 
meantime, had been nominated for the 
supreme court of New York. He made 
& strong fight and the McLaughlin ring 
was detested by a plurality of 36,000.

While Justice of the supreme court, 
Mr. Gaynor'# name was at different 
times before the national state and 
municipal democratic bodies as a pos
sible candidate for mayor, governor 
and vice president, but It remained for 
the democratic crisis of November 
1909 to summon him from the ranks of 
the judiciary to official life.

At the call of his party, Mr. Gaynor 
resigned as Justice of' the supreme 
court, tho his term would not have 
run out until 1921, and consented to 
head the democratic forces in their 
mayoralty fight against William Ran
dolph Hearst, the independent candi
date. and Otto T. Bannard, the candi
date of the republican machine.

the ensuing campaign resulted In a 
personal victory for the former juotlce. 
He wae elected by a majority of 76,000 
while the rest .of his party went down 
to defeat.

Mr. Gaynor’s administration wae 
marked from the first by conspicuous 
Independence. He set to work at once 
upon the task of renovating the Im
portant branches of the city govern
ment, devoting special attention to the 
police department, 
height of his energetic and fearless 
Innovations when the lamentable at- 
acks was made upon his life by James 
J. Gallagher, a discharged dock depart
ment watchman, on August 9, 1910. 
This deed aroused the sympathy of 
the whole nation, and the weeks spent 
at death's door were marked with’ tok
ens of high esteem.

New York’s political machines had 
been split Into factions anjl lu the 
complex questions that awaited the de
cisions of the mayor unlimited matters 
for criticism were found by hie enemies 
Despite those attacks however, Mayor 
Gaynor faced his duties with an In
exorable spirit.

Mayor Gaynor’s upright bearing, 
quaint personality and absolute en- 
tegrity, have won him a host of frienJs 
and hts pursuit of graft, and campaign 
for civic purity, won him the respect 
of millions.
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The Ores test Success In Year*. 
Nights and Sat. Mat. 50c to 
$1,50: Thurs. Mat. 50c to $1.00
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JOSEPHINE

■a Italian Un 
MONTREAL, 

reee.)—That the 
an arrest soon v 
made this morn In 
Cas kill, who. wltt 
Ottawa, la work 11 
to the mystery o 

F Rubenstofn.
Both detective 

their examination 
followers attendit: 
meeting who a is. 
taws race rneetlni 
for an Italian wht 
quarrelled with Ri 
game at Windsor, 
has been set on al 
prevent :he euspi 
to be still in Mo 
away.

Ells1 £Î6-
ft.

IThe Robin* Building
V.

Victoria St. at Richmond
Telephone—Adelaide No. 3200

■ v/: /.
; , - ' •:-< ^ tiiil? Next Week—The Osy New Yorker^

i IFee of Corruption.
Tho at different times lawyer, 

newspaper reporter and member of 
the Judiciary, Mayor William J. Gay
nor was best known to the public thru 
his vigorous campaigns against cor- 

v rupt politics and politicians.
Ip the fal’ of 1875. soon after his 

admission to the bar, he distinguished 
himself by clearing up a ring of cor
rupt politicians In Flatbush. then a 
small suburb of Brooklyn.

In the years that followed, Mr. Gay
nor fought the elevated railroads and 
compelled the, disgorgement of some 
$1,090.000 In,taxes. He unearthed and 
brought to naught an attempt to rob 
the city In connection with the Col
umbian Celebration in 1893—also a 
venture of certain Brooklyn politicians 
who had padded the bills the city were 
asked to pay, and were about to stuff 
the surplus into their own pockets.

During this same year 1893, Mr. 
Oaynor was asked by Commissioner of 
Public Works Willis, who divided the 
political power of Brooklyn with Boss 
McLaughlin, to run for mayor. This 
plot to lead him to defeat, and break 
his hold upon the people, was met by 
Oaynor with a fusion agitation which 
entered the political field with 
Charles A. Schleren, as the reform can-

PARK
THEATRE

mtmmm

gS$Klt18S4-Î-

10MEdANK<.ANADA Tracing
The detectives 

Illation that the 
poeed to know s 
mystery had gon, 
They will likely 
them there.

The last picture of the late mayor of New York, taken at bis nomina
tion to the Independent mayoralty candidacy. His energy, both in office 
and against hie enemies, contributed toward his sudden death.

Lansdowne Ave. North ef Bloer.

Vaudeville—Motion Pictures
.......... ..$.30—10c
...............7,30—lie

Change of programme 
•MONDAY and THURSDAY.

He wae at the

Dally Matinee at ..... 
Evenings at ........... ..CAMPAIGN AGAINST GOOD ORGANIST IS 

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS PARSON’S BEST AID
One dollar a week deposited with the Home Bank will amount 

to Fifty-two dollars at the end of the year, with full compound 
interest to be added. How many wage-earners can say that they 
have not wasted, or lost, fifty-two dollars during the past year 

the habit of carrying money carelessly in their pockets '! *>

WORE A234112843

British Visitor Me 
ping ff, 

H. Bowllngbrooki 
Eng., a member ot 
and a kinsman to th 
Mudle Library, had 
perlence on his arrl 
day. The Bngllshm 
aet of Esperanto ; 
•tar on hi* 
speaking the langu 
Stepping off the ti 
citizen If he could < 
Edward Hotel, and 

I hlmeelf add ret-ring 
Esperanto. ' The' i 

* recognition. |
, XS The visitor was 
i to learn Uiat an o 
1 the Toronto Eepèrt, 
^%held last night, an< 
Tj Of the Esperanto 

he lost ne time In 
lion to attend.

CHEA’S THEATRE
w Matinee Dally. 26c. Evening*, 25«. 

60c, 76c. Week of Sept. 8.
Maurice Levi, Ltlltan Ashley, Carl Hen

ry and" Nellie Francis, The Harvey Fam. 
||y, Kennedy and Melrose, Wilfred Clark * 
Co., Freeman and Dunham. The Kineto- 
graph. Kathleen Cllff-rd. __

I
torn

Say8 Chairman at Concluding 
Session of the Canadian 

Guild of Organists.

Ontario Railway Board is Call
ing Conference of Railway 

Men to Discuss Situation.

JAMES MASON 
esntest MsnaeeeTORONTO, heap ernei see

• BRANCHES IN
0-10 KINO ST. WEST, HEAD OFFICE A TORONTO BRANCH

Sr. QUEEN EAST end ONTARIO Cor. DUN DAS St end HIQH PARK Ave.
YOMQC ST. (3 deers Nerth of Sheftatoury Ave. on east Nde.) .

. t coat11345

GRANDIES» mc

SP0EURSAeRO8TARY
nV U Near Week—"KlUDUNC”

PROTECT PASSENGERS CH/&ACTER TO MUSIC
:

Is Well Exeniplified at Recital

U 1161
1 :

Is to Be Motto of New Move
ment That iff Being 

Initiated.
NOT GUILTY CRIES 

CONVICTED THIEF
AMERICAN PRESS 

PRAISES CANADA
f Given by Canada’s Fore- 

. most Organists.
■

DISGRUNTLED OVER 
THIS APPOINTMENT

Controllers McCarthy and O’Neill. The 
nays were. Controllers Foster and 
Church. Mr. Ellis was therefore re
appointed. BIO CO- Additional Revenue The Ontario Railway Board Is etn- The annual convention of the Ca- 

barking without delay upon Its cam- nadlan Gund of Organists closed -last 
palgQ to prevent accidents thruout night at the Church of the Redeemer, 
the province. Some time ago it was corner Bloor and Avenue road, 
announced that the country would be musical service, which was in keeping 
placarded with signs warning people with the character and high standing 
to avoid danger on the streets and in of th<1 association, was opened by a 
approaching railway crossings. This volutary by galnt-Saens, played by 
war. the first step in the new educa- 51 r' *'• G’ Kilmaster. Mus. Bac 
tional method. Now the co-operation Other, selections were from Iley- 
of the railway people la sought, and wood, Futssel, Tours, Roberts and 
to this end a meeting Is called for -widor. Thé concluding voluntary was 
Monday, at which representatives of Mr a Holtall such interests In and about To- tfven on the organ by Mr. G. Ilolb
ronto are asked to be present. Mus Bach-

The board describe the purpose of Much disappointment 
this meeting to Inaugurate first an peiienced by the absence of 
accident campaign within the city. . . n/u1v D D. who. it hadMethods by which the danger from Archdeacon Cody. D-D- ^no u n 
motors, street cars and vehicles of been announced, wou.d adlr. . 
every description may be minimized meetljig. Mr. James explained the 
will be heard, and on the most feasible absence of the expected speaker, due, 
suggestion the board 1* prepared to he was uurc. to some intsunnersiana- 
act. The organization M known as ing, an 1 added a few words of greeting 
the Safety Campaign Committee. to the association. . , h )d

Notices have been sent to the board In the Guild .of,vt,r5h,‘h^wlH bring 
of trade, the board of education, th» we have a eoc ety which will bring
Toronto Railway Company and York the J" him old frlHide
Radial Railway Company, the civic plam. Hmuwic jn 
car lines, the Toronto Suburban Rail- who he«; k n,att“r how well the

“If you stipulate one per. cenL of the way. the- Ontario Motor League, Team , * „.M,ak or i,0w eloquent,
unearned increment I will second your jOwners’ Association, Interna tionail will ’l.r some one who will not
motion.”. Controller McCarthy said. Brotherhood of Teamsters, Business J h j a(jvice but the simplest aong 
"Had we adopted the one per. cent, on Agent of the Toronto Railway Em- \ 0f j,e ’ |0ve of God often

“Beck promised an investigation and i unearned increment .additional revenue ployes, Canadian Manufacturers' As- j chimJcM .rucli a one. After twenty
plan ten years ago our rate this year uoclatlon, chief factory Inspector for «• ,ars li,- cxiuld sav that when a clergy-
would be 15 5-8 Instead of 19 1-2 mills Ontario, and the secretary of the dot,g llB best and is assisted by
l took the troubl^ to find It out. bureau of labor for Ontario, asking an o;.Rflnlst who docs his part, they
Every American city I visited them to be present on that occasion, together are a power.
is considering the one per. cent, of un- ---------------------------------- Character tells In the music and It
earned Increment plan for additional s>«r« » rrttwe nret esn tells in the performers. Music hail
revenue." Oft) } ft if £ û F ri r \ l.een raised by the men and women of

All voted for Controller Church’s vl11 imUv il 1 l Uiiu the paat few eyars. Their work had
motion except Controller Foster, and. > i imun iei nitiAn been an inspiration. They had come
tlic principle of taxing unearned In- ‘ I A 1 nil!«■- Eiti 64 uVmIk : for 1h<* molt part from the little Isles
créaient was thus adopted. , uitlliillll 111 ■ ill vie licvond the sea and had a musical

Married Men Preferred. ! I ancestry, •..ere raising here a musical
Controller McCarCny queried Com- —j aimoiroher-. In honoring God they

mlssioner Harris upon giving man-led I . , , A . , I v.-ero liom ring themselves- He wel-
m-n preference on civic works thl . And Department Ot AgtlCUl- cru. d them nil- and hoped the guild 
winter. ! _ , Q. cf id h<- toe. means of bringing them

“That will certainl? hr my policy,“ j tUTC Will iVlakc a Dig onOW-

ing at Winnipeg Fair.

MAY HOWARD
UKxr urn-ims «IPM

Kew Beach Reeidei
Cloee

A gigantic corn rc 
Beach residents bel 
end Kenilworth av«j 
($0 Kew Benchers 
forged themselvee 
the general festlvlj 

A huge two-storj 
the proceedings, pq 
to be the biggest el 
ing several gallons 
pn top, the flamn 
hundred feet In th< 

A musical progrJ 
and professional tnl 
Eront, finished off 
Men.

Then the board took up the addi
tional revenue bill, and Controller Mc
Carthy made an effort to forçe Con
troller Foster qtt the fence.

"You statedTât a public meeting that 
I was responsible for the additional 
revenue bill, and that you will not 
support" any further taxation of the 
people.” Controller McCarthy said to 

I Controller Foster. "You voted for 
nrirpsiitr putting In the estimates $100,000 for 
Ivh.Vfc«rNUtir additional revenue."

Controller Foster conceded that he 
had voted for additional revenue.

“I’ll find *20,000 additional revenue 
If each of the other members of the 
board will agree to do the same,” Con- 

: troller McCarthy challenged. “There 
is a responsibility In this that should 

j be equally shared by us all.”
! “I'm willing to take all of the re

sponsibility.” Controller O'Neill declar-

American Pickpocket Protests 
Vigorously Against Sentence 

of Twelve Months.

Thaw Deportation Subject of 
Much ‘ Compliment for 

Celerity and Justice.

TheTwo Tommies Object to an 
• Engineer for the Local 

Hydro Commission.

r WESTERN COLLEGE OF
i V DANCING

* CLASS for LADIES .end 
OENTLEMEN to meet Tus*- 
day and Friday evening*. 
8.30. Regular advanced prac
tice assembly begins next 
Wcdnc-rday. Bx-piipll* Invit
ed. 218 Dundee street 

C. F. DAVIS, V. Ml
Prtneipel

Protesting dramatically that he was 
Innocent of the crime of picking 
pockets, of which he stood charged lit 
the *'•salons yesterday. James Guthrie 
was found guilty and sentenced to U 
months '.n the Central Prison by Judge 
Morgan- William Cooper and Thomas 
McCoy. co-P orkcre with Guthrie, were 
sentenced to 18 and 12 months re- 
si>ei tively.

This lo thi case in’ which Sergeant 
Guthrie distinguished himself 
month ago, when on leaving for hie 
holidays ho noticed four men at work 
cn a crowded train, but all but Coop
er made their escape when the ser- 

Shortly after

11—(Can-NEW YORK. Sept.
Press.)—Commenting editorially on 
the action of the Canadian tmmigra- 

oificere yesterday In deporting

#2
H ADDITIONAL

i
lion
Thaw, The Tribune says:

“Tills country must take off its hat | 
lo Canada. It has found a way to put 
u. summary end lo the rhalJL2:;«ne, 
trifling with Its courts. While the 
Thaw lawyots were talking bravely of 

In a leisurely

/
Foster Forced Off the Fence 

. —Admits Vote in Favor of 
Finding New Sources.

:,S7
»,

was ex- 
Ven. HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYALa
fighting the Issue up

thru the colonial courts and thus 
to London, the Immigration officers, 
suddenly cut the whole tangle of 
teOhnlcallUee and dumped the be
wildered lunatic across the border, 
leaving a lot of attorneys and alien
ists sorrowing for the loss of vast 
prospect! vo fees.

Dazzled by Swiftness- 
“TIM Canadian swiftness dazzles 

us, inured to the worship of lega 
Hint It has this to commet!

wav Ls’-gest, best-appointed end meet een- 
treliy located. 83 and up per dey. 

American Plan. WiController* Church and Foster criti- ed. 
cl red In the hoard of control yesterday 
the appointment by the provincial gov
ernment of a civic hydro commissioner 
before a report had been made by Hon.
Adam Beck upon the cause of the re- I 
cent mutiny In the local hydro offices.

"Mr. Beck promised- us "to investi- we apply for the necessary legislation.” 
gate the local hydro management be
fore the appointment would be made,”
.Controller Foster declared.

*"I want those who went to the Am
erican cities to investigate additional 
revenues to report before I go ahead,” 
Controller Foster said.

"I have all the necessary material for 
a bill," Controller Church said. "The 
additional revenue will be secured from 
the unearned increment. I move that

•67 if' i

m
géant made for them. 
y. M. Reid, one of the culprits, was 
captured and appeared In the police 
court on a charge of pocket picking. 
He fni'nlahi-d ball of $500. which he 
Immediately Jumped. It was In Barrie 
that Guthrie recognized McCoy and 
GuthrtT7-.wlv.re he. placed them under 
nrrfiktxaiwl brought them to Toronto.

Tilt throe men on.the stand stoutly 
maintain, d that they were strangers. 
Cooper frankly stating that he was a 
professional pickpocket and that his 
picture was in the rogue'# gallery of 
ever* city in the States. From mem
bers of the "profession" he had heard 
of the. oth jp men. but had never met 
them before- Pickpockets, he ex
plained. much preferred to work 
alone .and when they ran across 
others In the business they scattered 
to other fit-id»

Judge Morgan, however, refused to 
believe that their being all together 
at the yame time was a coincidence, 
and suggested a three year term In 
the penitentiary for each of them. 
Earnest pleading for leniency on the 
port jf T. O. Robinette, K.C., however, 
ueeured for them the reduced terms.

'
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IArtificial Limbe. Troues. 
Deformlf Appiunc-t 

Crutches. Etc.
AUTHORS * COX 

Mennfecturers 
lit CHURCH ST OTMffli

idl
lh-tape.

Justice has been done and been 'done 
promptly. The result, which Wop id 

taken months and perhaps •i1 ,.

have! ■
years to accomplish, has been Accom
plished at once. The Canadian legal 
system Is spared the disgrace that 
would have sprung from seeing Its 
processes employed to defeat. Justice.

"The scene shifts. If any Vine has 
teason to lie ashamed of what kill fol
low it will be this country. /What a 
pity that the public canno 
confidence to any ouch s' 
handling of the case Inf 
as In Canada.’ /

he never intended to make one," Con
troller Church said. "He has receded 
from hts position, and Ills appointment 
Of Mr. Black Is virtually a whltwash 
of the local hydro management. 
Black worked tooth and nail against 
the hydro at one time. The railway 
board Is in the hands of the corpora
tions and so Is the hydro commission 
now.”

“I move that Mr. Ellis be reappoint
ed for another term," Mayor Hocken 
said.

“I’m not in favor of Ellis," t’o i’.rollcr 
Foster said. "I’m -not satisfied 1 with 
hi* work. The whole department is 
disrupted since he became commis
sioner."

"Any criticism of Mr. Ellis was in
cited by Mr. Sweany, a disgruntled 
employe," Mayor Hocken said.

i* a meddler,” Controller 
"It was a mistake to 
The success ot hydro

$1,000
REWARD
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Tooke Collar
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i&aid to us 1 
-And what hi 
voiced by th. 
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; ‘human 
81*ugly and 
place-—do n 
neck

A
For information that will !c*(| 

to the discovery or whereabouts o, 
the person or persons suffering 

vou Debility, Fits; Skin Di> 
>31 od Poison, Genito Urinarv 

'i roubles, and Chronic or Spficur 
Cornplaiiite that cannot bf cured 
f‘t The On tari i Medical Institute, 

2C5 Yonge Street, Toronto.*

PRINCE GEORGE.
Ncj

>fi<s
Great Interest Is being taken in the 

sale of lots of the townslte of Prince 
George. B. that I* to come off at 
Vancouver on Wedncwiay. Sept. 17, and 
al Edmonton on Wednesday 8epl. 21.

Thougli Prince George is situaiM at 
the confluence of the Fratr-r and Ne- 
chaco rivers, In Central British Colum
bia. 450 mile# northeast of Vancouver 
and 467 milts east of Prince Rupert, 
B. C. or midway between Prince Ru
pert. and Edmonton. A4ta-, it has be
come well known to the people of thl# 
continent as the natural distributing 
point for the extensive territory com
prised In the Pacific Province of *e 
Dominion and will early become a 
large and Important centre.

The townslte is owned by the Granl 
Trunk Pacific Railway and all parti
culars and plane can be secured on 
application to Mr. O. U. Ryley, Land 
Commissioner, Wlnnpeg, Man.

•: i tngetli. •
To - nuilc of the evening was ren- 

,K.i—.’ !>• i.n d.-rUr „f the Church of 
tho Ï.V 'tocïici under Hie direction of 
Mr. Otia .Ta.ocs. A.R-C O.

Commission''.- Harris promised.
"Why can’t wo go on with the Bloor | 

Sire-L vladn.-i this winter?” Controller . 
Church asked Commissioner Harris. 1

“We arc absolutely tied up u ltll the 
railway board passes 
Commissioner Harris answered, 
piers will be on railway proper:y and 
IV.. raijway board has to approve their 
location, i )ur application fbr approval 
of tii'- plans for piers is now in."

Controller “Church made a squeal 
about the manner 11 which some of 
til? papers report 
ceed’.v.gs of tho board. "I believe that 
a prima facie case has been made out 
ln-our enquiry Into, the chargee of Aid. 
Burgess of inefficient fire protection.” 
he raid, “and there must be a wide 
open Judicial investigation as far as 
I am concerned."

GOOD PROGRESS ON 
SUBURBAN RAILWAYmsrsrxszrto. ssss æ miss cox succumbs

TO HER INJURIES
fashion , at the Land arid Apple 
Show which opene In Winnipeg on the 
10th of next month. This intention 
follows the success which hr» been 
accorded the exhibit of Ontario fruit 
on every occasion of its showing.

There war: little doubt, he thought, 
of the- standing which would be given 
it in the west, after the sweepstakes 
In Cleveland, where the hulk of the 
honor» came home to Ontario. The In
terest which the prail-lee provint- al
ways maintain In fruit# and the trading 
possibilities which exist there will -also 
receive impetus from this move.

A large space ha« been reserved fa
ille Ontario snowing and the exhibit 
'& now uhuer o-eparation

“Bills
Church said, 
appoint him. 
was due to Mr. Sweany. Men who are 
opposed to municipal ownership have 
lobbied me to vote for Ellis."

“To Mr Ellis more than to any other 
man. is the success of the local hydro 
system io be attributed.” Mayor 

• Hocken said.
“A great burden fell upon Mr. E’.iis 

for a year, and out of a very nasty 
situation he has brought the hydro in
to good condition,” Controller Mc
Carthy said.

"It wan putting Mr. Beck into an 
'mposslble position to expect him to 
investigate local hydro affairs," Con
troller O’Neil said.

“The,hydro bond- were pawned, no. 
sold." Controller Church said. “E s 
is whitewashed Beck- in the ap- 
pieiiitméri; of Biack. '

"‘Whim local h.Vdro was in , cr-sis 
Mr. Blabk came to the rescue.” Con
troller McCarthy said. “That has much 
to" do witifi hie appointment."

Or n-.i, ij:i "o reappoint M . V. s'

our plans," 
“The and It is expected that It will be com

plated in a couple of '£'<'a "ie be- 
other section yet unfinished “ 
tween Georgetown and Non an « 
there ‘.a about a quarter of a mile “0 
to be graded. .

The oflicla! stated that if it ““h 
been for the opposition of the uu 
waterworks commission the I me w
have been completed toGuriphW 
fall. He claimed that the °PP<^1hed 
was unwarranted, as the. line, “ ' ed ■ 
taken tho original course »urv*> | 
would have run between the ' ^
works pipe line and th® r v Later . I 
would not, have affected the 
supply In any way. ■ .

All I he bridges on
W Guelph, ars . 

steel rail»
stored Hi

the «r*de W, 
time*

I cur
Grading of Line Thru 

Guelph Still Possible 
This Fall.

Was Knocked Down by Automo
bile at Corner of bloor and 

Balmuto Streets. ai| some 
are hai

lars—and ev 
the closest ii; 
0wn factorie: 
2 for 25c.

his share in the pro-

Mias Edith Cox, 25 years of age. of 
2'i I Cotti.ignam street, died In the 
General Mocpital yesterday morning 
from -x -fraclured skull and Internal 
Injuriés rc-.clved by being struck 
hy un automobile driven by A. H. 
McIntosh of the McIntosh Granite 
Company at the corner of Bloor and 
Balmuio streets at 10 o’clock Wed- 
n-'s.lay nlghL

Tin t ( cioent occurred when the 
youn;, v/o-nan atepped out on to the 
ro.'tlv.;,. ft- m- Irehlnd a tree, the mud
guard of Ihe machine throwing her to 
the pa- crr.e.u with considerable force, 

if. ‘Edward Broom • has returned According to an eye-witness the driver 
oo.. • i hi 12:igl.-. -t. and 't did everything hi liis power io stop

• ' i - :it»*n'K • thlp > ” I : i.
'

GT7ELPH, Sept. 11—(Special. j—Li 
an Inten'lew with a, well-known offi
cial of the Toronto Suburban Railway 
Company today It wee learned that 
there Is still a chance that the grading 

SARNIA. Sept. 11.—(Special.)—The will bo completed ns far us Guelph 
Reid Wrecking Co. lias ruccefded in th1# fall, altho h' would not say
raising the sunken sand dredge Po- when the line would b . In cDeration.
canltco at Buffalo, and It Is now on The line is graded from Toronto Guelph and Toronto, 
the bottom of the harbor, Inside the clear thru to F.den Mills, with the ex- tlon of tnc two out ot 
breakwater. The tugs James Reid and ccptlon of two short sections, which about completed The 
the wrecker Manletlque gradually are not quite completed,
worked the wreck long ‘.lie bottom I this». ha'f-mllo stretch, lies b»-
• ••: *i ¥ f« I-»-’ - ••• ;• \ " ’ ■■ ’ j *1 • •! l/niefimi-.e. A larg

SAND DREDGE RAISED.
BUY A VICTROLA.

Enjoyment for All the Family for the 
Long Evening*.

E . ijon- in til, family find» rojoy 
ment in a Viclroli- in the Ylctrol 
Varl.,', of Ye 1 ” d • Firme. Heintz- 

.V; Co., l.lndted.193-195-197 Yonge , 
street T,.rent. . v ,, will find an :<•- '

I G Buy of the

’®e °ur new 
’^15 and ui
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MRS. FISKE
In THE HIGH ROAD

By Edward Sheldon
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I WAS RUBENSTEIN
PREY of negroes?

FRIDAY MORNING '• THE TORONTO WORLD. TSEPTEMBER 12 1913 3
k Week.
[e tomorrow
Lh Actor OVERCROWDING IN 

SCHOOLS, SERIOUS YORK COUNTYJudging Babies at the Picnic «âfr 
& Given Yesterday by Mr. Beardmore

...AND...
SUBURBS

H
COUNTY POLICE ARREST NEW BRIDGE OVER

THE BLACK CREEK
Ish Company 

■e Famous Half-Time Classes and the 
Basements of Buildings 

Have to Be Utilized.

Police Believe ManOttawa
Was Lured to Room by 

Negresses.>STEND ”
Perfect Weather, Sports and 

Music Made the Hours 
Fly.

'K ' I ¥È& ImpI ¥ H k H%;MÊÈÊÆm. ■J
AiiathtWaL iJm,

Wed.-Set. 
now selling :.... Commissioner Snider Started 

Yesterday and Will Push 
Forward Grading.

/
USE PORTABLE SCHOOLSPUT BODY IN TRUNK Who Annoyed Women and Chil

dren in Earlscourt and Mount 
Dennis Districts.

KE ■ %

Solution Proposed by Subcom
mittee Appointed to Inquire 

Into the Situation.

Hired and Drove 
Wagon, Presumably Con

taining Remains.

Negro LARGE CROWD PRESENTOAD ,
Î&:

V Mr. Snider, the York Township road _ 
commissioner, started the construction of 
a timber bridge yesterday over Black 
Creek, between Keele street and the 
Weston road. He expects to have the 
bridge completed In a few weeks, but 
as soon as It Is well under way the work 
of cutting down Black Creek hill will be 
pushed on. Teaming traffic has been 
very heavy on the Black Creek Hill dur
ing the summer, and the reduction In the 
grade will be a very welcome Improve
ment.

1 PLANS FOR ATHLETIC MEETi ;. :

w;Geo. W. Beardmore, M. F. H 
Was a Thoughtful and 

Cordial Host.

1
Humberside Collegiate Associa

tion Intends to Make Better 
Use of Gymnasium.

l*it inee 
Kturdav
;Engllsh =1*

*
Appointed to dealOTTAWA. Sept. 11.—(Can. Press.) 

—The police this afternoon are work- 
new clue in the Rubenstein

:with the over- 
wowding in the schools, the sub-com- 
mlttee of the management committee 
or the board of education, brought In 
a report to the management commlt-
0MnedV=ing that aeveral new rooms be 
wPherev»t% n “ Possible, and that 
IvJe T necessary, the classes be 
ofTh»1™ a haJf‘day in order that none
tStPU,Plta wlU 1)6 kePt out of school, 

m wU1 have to be opened
OartTnn1^0AX5nue’ McCaul,Ryerson, 
Carlton and Howard Park schools.

accommodation to the extent of 
one room will have to (be provided as 
soon as possible In Essex Street, Pyne, 
Brown, Ryerson, and Perth Avenue 
schools, while half time classes will 
have to be held In Balmy Beach, How
ard, Queen Victoria, Manning Avenue 
ana Withrow Avenue schools. This 
will In all cases be only temporary as 
the management are hopeful that port
able rooms can in all cases be erected 
In about two weeks. More pupils re
turned to school after the? first week 
and this rendered Imperative the se
curing of extra accommodation. In a 
couple of cases classes are being held 
in the basements, .but the necessity for 
this will be removed as soon as the 
portable rooms can be constructed.

Arrangements were made as to the 
evening classes which commence next 
month. Evening classes will be held In 
eleven schools from the first of October 
until the end of March, for three nights 
a week. Evening classes In domestic 
science and manual training will be 
started at the same time In seven 
schools and Instructors were appointed 
to supervise the same, 
assistants In connection with Sack- 
vllle and other night- schools In which 
foreign work can be carried on, will 
be appointed by Inspector Cowley, and 
this will Include the class for Finland
ers In Ogden school.

Stating that the doors of Western 
Avenue school are in a vary bad con
dition, and tha£ at present there Is a 
bad fire trap at Western Avenue, a 
motion was put thru by Trustees Hop
kins and Conboy, providing that con
ditions be remedied, and that the doors 
be made so that they can be easily 
opened by the pupils.

No less than nineteen teachers were 
appointed to positions on the tempor
ary staff of the schools, and three vac
ancies on the high school staffs will 
be filled.

log on & ■
murder mystery. They have learned 
that on Aug. 28 at midnight Ruben
stein was seen on Queen street 
with two negresses and that he was 
followed by thre negroes. The theory 
Is that he was lured to the women's 
room and there murdered for his 
money.

A few hours later a negro in a great 
state of excitement visited a nearby 
livery otable and hired a transfer 
wa$on to deliver a trunk- Ho drove 
the wagon himself and returned In 
half an hour. This Is now thought to 
have been the trunk with Rubenstelu’s 
body. The liveryman went to Montreal 
with a detective this afternoon In an 
effort to identify the negro at Blue 
Bonnets. _ Rubensteln’s parents ar
rived from New York today and iden
tified the body.

ESS y
The farmers of the Townships of East 

and West York, Scarboro, Etobicoke, 
Vaughan and Markham were entertained 
by George W Beardmore, M.F.H., with 
a picnic on the grounds of the Toronto 
Hunt Club yesterday afternoon. The 
brilliant weather and the general excel
lence of the arrangements both contri
buted to one of the most enjoyable 
tertatnments in the annals of York 
County.

About son f„r-,,ers and their families

mm. I

>;
W, During the past week the county police 

have received a number of complaints 
from residents in Mount Denis and neigh
borhood concerning a strange Individual 
of uncouth appearance who has been 
alarming the women of the village while 
their husbands are away during the day. 
The man's custom was to approach a 
house and after ringing ask If the master 
was in. If the reply was in the nega
tive he would use offensive language 
and terrify the women In the house. The 
description given by them tallies with 
that of a strange character who has been 
hanging around the district for some 
days, and yesterday County Constable 
Dobbs arrested him and placed him un
der custody at the Keele street police 
station. The man gave his name as 
John R. Macintosh and stated that he 
lived at 129 Bird avenue, Earlscourt, but 
a charge of vagrancy was preferred 
against him and he will appear In the 
county court.

The death occurred yesterday at her 
late residence, 27 MoMurray avenue, of 
Mrs. M. Y. Backhouse from cholera 
morbts. Rev. W. Y. H. Brown of the 
Annette Street Baptist Church will con
duct the funeral service tomorrow af
ternoon at Prospect Cemetery. She Is 
survived by a large grown-up family.

Court Toronto Junction No. 166, C.O.F., 
and Manchester Unity Lodge, I.O.O.F., 
held their respective meetings last night 
In St James’ Hall. Another largely at
tended meeting In the same chambers 
was that of MacCormack L.O.L. No. 
2142 •

Arthur Scarlett, B.A.Sc., returned yes
terday from Pittsburg, Pa., where he Is in 
business with the Westinghouse Com
pany, and le spending a few 
his parenta

Boy Scouts Picnic.
The 33rd Toronto Troop, B. P. Scouts 

of St. John's Church, Under Scoutmaster 
Shenfleld are holding their annual picnic 
with their parents on Saturday afternoon 
in High Park.

Following a cablegram received from 
his relatives in England, the funeral of 
the late Sidney Corson, who succumbed 
to a sudden attack of peritonitis on Aug. 
26 In Grace Hospital, wlU take place to
morrow morning from Speers' undertak
ing parlors, Dundas, street, to Prospect 
Cemetery. Corson was a lawyer's clerk, 
19 years of age, and lived at 192 Hum
berside avenue. He had lived but a 
short time In this country', and Ms re
latives all reside In England.

The Athletic Association of the Hum
berside Collegiate Institute, held a well- 
attended meeting yesterday afternoon to 
discuss-plane for a systematic use of the 
school gymnasium. At present the large 
‘■gym." Is open for use at drill periods 
only and no pupils who may wish to ex
ercise Individually are allowed 
tance. With a system of student control, 
however, the association intend to remedy 
this and Individual physical culture 'Will 
be thus encouraged.

While the campus and playing fields 
are being leveled and put In shape Rug
by practice must take place on the tennis 
courts on the south side of the school. 
The first practice takes place this after
noon.

IS
?

EARLSCOURT.
The tight money market of the year 

did not, to any appreciable extent, cur
tail buildings operations In the Earlscourt 
district.

ic to 21.80

% %
cut I mlÇifi-sàtgE: " , ?

■HP® % -Ü
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SALE v; Should there be an ease up 
next spring, which It Is expected there 
will be, an unprecedented Impetus will 
be given to the building and all other 
trades.

The delivery of coal this winter will 
not be the difficult matter It was last 
The hills ore graded and the principal 
avenues all have concrete sidewalks and 
geod road beds. Civic cars run every 
half hour, all night for a five cent fare 
after midnight Congratulations have 
been tendered to Mr. Hayden Maxwell 
from numerous persons In the district 
for his manly stand against the poverty 
cry, for which he 
thru the columns

Rs Public School Library.
Editor World: As a reader of The 

World and an old resident of the Harls- 
çourt district I was glad to see in your 
Earlscourt Items, a grumble for a pub
lic library for the district

It is high time that something should 
be done in this direction, as the nearest 
library for the public I know of te on 
College street, which le practically out 
of our reach.

In the smell town In the north of Eiw- 
land where I came from there Is a 
large public library, which was always 
well attended and patronized by the re
sidents.

I am certain a public library In this 
district, centrally situated, would be a. 
boon to the people. The long winter 
evenings are fast approaching, and a 
library and reading room would enable 
üî 1? vaat 016 tlme pleasantly and pro- ' fitably.

I will be glad to Join with anyone to 
get up a petition to lay before the city ' 
council to further this object. Hoping ' 
some more able pen than mine will take 
hold and bring this about to a success
ful Issue.
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■Italian Under Suspicion.

Sept.
Frees.»—That they expected to make 
an am-s' aoon was the statement 
made this morning by Detective Mc- 
Caaklll. who. with Detective Joliet of 
Ottawa. Is working on the local end 
to the mystery of the death of Abe 
Rubenstein.

Both detectives today continued 
their examination of the race track 
followers attending the Blue Bonnets 
meeting who also attended the Ot
tawa race meeting. They are looking 
for an Italian who Is believed to have 
quarrelled with Rubenstein over a card 
gune at Windsor. Ont. A close watch 
has been set on all railway stations to 
prevent the suspect, who is believed 
to be still In Montreal, from getting 
away.

■ : expresses hie thanks 
of The World.
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Tracing Negresses.

The detectives have received Infor
mation that the negro women sup
posed to know something about the 
mystery had gone to Chambly. Quo. 
They wlli likely get in touch with 
them there.

1 'irth of Bloor.

in Pictures
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Hon. Mr. Drayton Seeks to
Establish a Freight Com-

. .
mission.

............ J.30—10c
............T.80—16c
ramme
jftSDAT. Thomas Smith

WORE A GREEN STAR234512345 i A NORWAY
Norway's population has been inersas- 

'n*,e° rapidly of late that the historic 
parish church of St. John the Baptist 
has to be enlarged to accommodate the 
Increased attendance. At present the 
church seats 350. but fifty feet will be 
added to the west end to make room for 
260 more. A new baptistry will be built 
and another storey added to the parish 
house, to provide room for the ever grow
ing Sunday School, which has now a 
membership of over 400. Work on .the 
alterations 11 probably be started next 
month. W

The rector, Rev. L. Baynes Reed, will 
shortly take up residence In his 
house, 166 Kingston road.

Rev. Canon E. J. Wortley of Halfwav 
Tree, Jamaica, Is the guest of Mrs. Burke 
of Bellefalr avenue.

The fur.eral of the late Arthur W. Bry
an takes place today from his residence, 
114 Kingston road, to St. John’s Ceme
tery, Norway, at 4 p.m.

British Visitor Met a Friend on Step, 
ping From Train.

H. Bowlingbrooke Mudle of London, 
Eng., a member of the stock exchange, 
•J™.* kinsman to the founder of the great 
Mudle Library, had a rather unusual ex
perience on his arrival In Toronto yester
day. The Englishman Is a great enthusi
ast of Esperanto and wears the green 
Mar on his coat lapel, which all those 
speaking the language are now wearing. 

I ®,t®PP’n* off the train he enquired of a 
I 2““n *f he could direct him to the King 
I Edward Hotel, and was surprised to find 

A) himself addressing a fellow speakers vt 
wt Esperanto, The green star led to the 

«cognition.
' I visitor was even more surprised

l to learn that an organization meeting of 
I Toronto Esperanto Society was to be 

vRheld last night, and, being the president 
v J of the Esperanto Society of Great Britain, 
# he lost no time In accepting the Invita

tion to attend.

E AT R E Vd
LONDON, Sept 11—(C.A.P.)—At a 

meeting of the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce attention was called to the 
enormous Increase that had recently 
taken place In freight rates to Canada. 
In some Instances the advances were 
said to be as high as 100 per cent 

The chamber decided to seek a con
ference on the subject with the board of 
trade, and with Chairman Drayton of 
•the Dominion Railway Commission,
In London,

Mr. Drayton says that as a result of 
his visit he Is hopeful of bringing about, 
In conjunction with the British Board of 
Trade, with whom he Is closely In touch, 
the establishment of a Brltieh-Canadlan 
freight rates commission. He states that 
the passenger and freight war between 
the Hamburg-American and North Ger
man Lloyd steamship companies will 
considerably help matters and disorganize 
the Atlantic conference, and force all 
English lines Into a fight. The latter are 
notifying their agents thruout the United 
States and Canada that sweeping reduc
tions in cabin, steerage and freight rates 
may be made at any momenL

Evenings, 25c. 
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^"KINDLING” were present. Including Geo. S. Henry,© 
member-elect for East York; D. Doherty,
R- Cowan, R. Ball, R. Craig, Mr. Me- 
Kechnle, R. Sexton, W. Armstrong, W. 
Thompson, T. Paterson, A. Baird, W. E. 
Gooderham, Mr. Gourlle and others.

Widow of Great Irish Leader 
Decides to Make Them 

’ Public.
WISHES EVERYONE 

COULD SEE PLAYBIG CORN ROAST A number of the members of the Hunt 
Club were present to assist In entertain
ing the guests, and take part ln the sport, 
some of these being Mrs. J. J. Dlvon, 
Miss Della Davis, Miss Maclean. Miss 
Burton Holland. CoL Chadwick, Col. San
ford Smith, Cawthra Mulock, A. E. Dy- 
ment. Stephen Haas, Lyman Gooderham, 
R. H. Montgomery, Gordon Myles, A. 
Lyall Scott, Gerard Muntz, P. W. Da
vie. R. J. Lovell, H C. Tomlin, L. 
Plummer, D. Hawthorne, Frank Proctor, 
Jae. Milne and others.

After a parade of the hounds at 2.30 
a long program of field sports provided 
amusement for everyone, and afternoon 
tea was served ln a marquee on the 
lawn. 1

The Royal Grenadiers Band was In at
tendance, and at the Conclusion of the 
entertainment Mr. Beardmore 
the prizes.

LEGAL TECHNICALITY.VAR D Kew Beach Residents Had Fine Time to 
Close Season.

A gigantic corn roast was held by Kew 
orach residents between Waverley road 
wd Kenilworth avenue last night, when 

Kew Beachers and their friend» 
forged themselves on corn and Joined ln 
the general festivities.

A huge two-storey bonfire Illuminated 
toe proceedings, participants claiming It 
to be the biggest ever. A tank contaln- 
Ihf several gallons of coal oil was placed 
on top. the flames of which shot a 
hundred feet In the air.

A musical program by local amateur 
hnd professional talent, held at 92 Lake 
Front, finished off the right’s celahra-

IXMAKERS Specie! Cable to The World. Copyrighted 
by The Toronto World end N. Y. World.
LONDON, Sept. 11.—A new tight Is to 

be thrown on the events which led to 
the political downfall of Charles Stewart 
Parnell, the great Irish leader.fi who died 
in 1891, with the publication of his love 
letters by the former Mrs. Kitty O'Shea.

The decision to make public these let
ters Is the result of statements made 
by William O'Brien, M.P.
Mrs. O’Shea explains her reasons ln the 
following passage written to her son, 
Gerard O’Shea: "I quite agree with you 
as to the Insult to myself, your father’s 
memory, and above all, to my late hus
band, Mr. Parnell, that Is contained ln 
the unwarrantable Interpretation Mr. 
O’Brien has put upon the letter of my 
husband's he has published, and I now 
propose, with your consent, to publish 
as soon as possible myself the letters of 
my late husband."

It Is assumed that Mrs. Parnell’s re
sentment is aroused by the Implication 
made by Mr. O’Brien that the late Capt. 
O'Shea viewed with complacency the 
friendship between his wife and the late 
Irish leader.

Rev. C. S. Eby Speaks Very 
Highly of “Blindness of 

Virtue.”
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ANOTHER UNKNOWN 
BURIED FROM MORGUE

LADIES .and
IN to meet Tues- 
rlday evenings, 
radvanced prac- 
i)v begins next _ 
Ex-pupils inrM- 

xlas streeL 
AVIS, P.

Judge Winchester Will Settle 
North Toronto Tangle on 

Monday Next.The former AN IMPORTANT THEME Pictures Sent to Papers Would 
Help, Says Coroner Mason’s 

Jury.
823. 

Principal When the old town of North Toronto 
was Incorporated ln 1890, part of York 
Township, school section No. 2 was In
cluded iln the boundaries of the town. 
A union school section was formed and 
all ' the children attended Davlsvllle 
school. When North Toronto was annex-, 
ed to the city however, this arrangement 
could not be continued, and a legal tangle 
has resulted.

As the township residents have con
tributed their ehare to the upkeep of the 
school since North Toronto was Incor
porated as a municipality, however, they 
have a certain Interest ln the school 
buildings, and have taken the matter to 
arbitration. The case will come up be
fore Judge Winchester at the City Hall 
on September 16. Geo. H. Henry' Is 
biter for the Township of York, and As
sessment Commissioner Forman will «et

of the

Will Keep Boys and Girls 
From Falling Into 

the Abyss.

presented
That photographe of those who are 

unidentified and burled 
morgue should be taken, put ln the 
papers, and kept for future reference 
was the recommendation of Dr. 
son’s Jury, who brought ln 
accidental death

'TELS.
from theELECTRICITY IN 

FARM OPERATIONS]
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and most can- 

l up per day. 
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A very good play. Indeed, and one 
that I wish every person In this city 
could witness," Is the way In which Rev. 
C. S. Eby, a member and formerly the 
secretary of the Purity Education Asso
ciation, an organization which In Its own 
unobtrusive way does more good In Tor
onto than several other organizations 
which make a great deal more noise, ex
pressed Ills opinion ln favor of the play, 
"The Blindness Of Virtue,” which he at
tended at the Royal Alexandra Theatre 
yesterday afternoon. Rev. Mr. Eby went 
on to say that he considered the plot to 
be very carefully worked out. and that he 
could offer no criticism either if the 

i moral taught by the play or of the man- 
_ _ , . JP . I ner of the presentation. "Nothing Is
The Engineering Magazine, and offer one taught by Cosmo Hamilton ln this piece

that could not be handled with much 
advantage ln the pulpit.

"As to the theme Itself. It Is one of the 
most Important that could possibly be 
dealt with. The greatest need of the 
present day Is that parents realize the 
absolute necessity of Imparting to their 
sons and daughters Instruction along the 
line Indicated In this play, which will 
most certainly be the means of keeping 
them from the abyss into which they are 
In great danger of falling.”

Ma-
sd7t; a verdict of 

upon the unknown 
man who was killed on the O. T R in 
Parkdalc on Sept.3.

He was

I

Os for
ictçd

Reliable, Safe, Clean and Flex
ible, Some of Its Ad

vantages.

r m five feet six inches ln height, 
weighed 145 pounds and appeared to 
be about 30 years of age. From the 
evidence given by the trainmen whof '
ra re °n tPe en»ln« that hit him on 
the west side of the King street sub
way, it was very hard to find anything 
a|K,ut t?lm' He had very little about 
his clothes by which he could be ldent- 
lfled. No money or a watch were found 
The only things he had in his pockets 
wer® a P‘pe a?d a badge which re
sembled that of a horseman, and It Is 
thought he may have been on his wav to the Exhibition. y

Fall fashions illustrated 
in the finest color work 
ever produced by a Can
adian newspaper.

Portraits in natural 
poses of some of the fin
est babies in the city.

Irish disturbances— 
Prizewinners in several of 
the exhibition classes— 
Sporting events in pic
ture.

Toronto the most lavish 
city on the continent in 
home luxuries, an eye 
widening story.

Varsity men back for 
the long grind, interesting 
to every reader.

And departments for the 
realty owner, for the chil
dren, for the motorist, the 
theatregoer, the house
wife, and other columns, 
covering every city acti
vity and every side of cul
ture.

Feature filled, br".<ht 
and newsy.

On sale Saturday night 
everyplace.

ft
f

JOHN BUNNY KING 
OF MARDI GRAS

ar-Trusses.
plisnees
iF.tc.

COX
for the ctly. The township part 
school section adjoin» Leaalde, and when 
the ca*e him been disposed of, may form 
a new school section ln conjunction with 
Leaalde.

•rrs The possibilities *f the use of hydro
electric power in connection with fanning 
and agricultural work are many, aays

ESTWnti

Famous Actor Selects Lillian 
Walker as His Queen at 

Luna Park.

8CARBORO.
Farmers living along the line of the 

good roads in Scarboro Townshlpcare 
up In arme against the Inaction of the 
authorities In falling to provide for 
the oiling of the completed portions of , 
the roads, ana which are rapidly de
stroyed thru neglect. On Saturdays 
and Sundays especially scores of 
automobiliste from the city race up 
and down the good roads, raising 
Clouds of dust, which especially In 
the villages is causing a great deal 
of annoyance.

It was stated last fall by the high - 
ways commission that 'they wouldr 
this summer assume control and 
keep the system well oiled, but nothing 
so far has been done.

BRAMPTON.
BRAMPTON, Sept. 11.—The work of 

installing the new town clock on tho 
postoffice building was commenced 
yesterday. Contractor T. McClure has 
the work In hand and expects to bo 
finished ln two weeks’ time. This will 
add greatly to the appearance of the 
postofflee, and the efforts of Richard 
Blaln. M.P., will be appreciated by the 
citizens.

Brampton Poultry Association held 
a meeting In the market building last 
night that was largely attended. Ow
ing to the resignation of Jos. Foster 
from the office of 2nd vice-president, 
Thomas Thaubum was elected to fill 
the office. The following board of di
rectors was also elected: Samuel Char
ters. M.L.A., J. R. Fall!*, T. Thaubum, 
A. Garbutt, George Pearson of Brit
annia and W- Thompson. A prize list 
committee was also elected as follows; 
T. Thaubum. H. Mullls, W- Bartlett, 
W. Findlay and Ronald Harrison-

The association now has 63 members. 
Previous to the show last January they 
were $50 in debt, but now have $83 on 
the right side of the balance sheet. 
Tho first week In January has been 
chi sen for the next poultry show.

o of the most promising fields of the future. 
The unqualified success that the appli
cation of electric power has had in this 
line of work Indicates that it has become 
a factor of so much importance that It 
must now be seriously considered as af
fecting both the cost and quality of the 
products of the modem farm. Compared 
to other forms of applied power, the chief 
advantages of electricity are reliability, 
safety, cleanliness and flexibility In ap
plication. Power can be readily and eco
nomically distributed to the scattered lo
cations of the various buildings, where 
the cost of providing separate engines 
would be practically prohibitive, 
risk Is reduced to a minimum, which Is 
of the greatest Importance on Isolated 
farms where fire-fighting appliances are 
limited. With a number of motors In
stalled for the various classes of service, 
the operating periods can be so arranged 
as to secure a very good load factor, thus 
making the cost of power a minimum.

The us-1 of electricity for the stimula
tion of vegetable growth Is now being ex
tensively Investigated, and It Is surprising 
to note the number of experiments that 
have been made, the prominence of the 
men conducting them, and the results 
which have been attained, a!tho as yet 

small scale. The lead of Europe

RD i»

bought a dozen R, J. 
"ooke Collars—
I’d hate to have to 

«y others.”
’This is what one customer 
said to us the other day. 
And what he says will be 
'°iced by thousands.

7 ^°°ke Collars have the
11 human curve” — they fit 
" totigly and hold to their

your

DIED OF INJURIES ..

Inquest Opened into the Death of Miee 
« Edith Cox.

The business men of Coney Island,' 
New York, selected Mr. John Bunny, 
the world-famous Vttagraph comed
ian, to be king of the Mardi Gras of 
1913, which was held for one week 
beginning Sunday, September 7. 
Having the power to choose the wo
man who will act as queen. Mr. Bunny 
promptly selected Miss Lillian Wal
ker. the justly renowned Vitagraph 
beauty. On the opening day of the 
Mardi Gras the king and queen were 
crowned In high state 
and for a week they/f 
over the kingdom 
proved to be wonderful drawlng\rards 
for the big show, to say notWn^A of 
the Incidental publicity they"wlll 
to the Vitagraph Company.

"The Kink is a de-ad one; long live 
the Kink.”

hliat will lend 
k hereabouts o’ 
1 suflering from 
Fits, Skin Dix 
| icnito Urina rv 
Lie or SpfCin 

nnot.bf cureJ 
lieu! Institute, 

ki, Toronto.*

wear
An inquest into the death of Miss 

Edith Cox, the young woman 
died ln the General Hospital yesterday 
morning, as the result of being hit by 
a motor car on Bloor street Wednesday 
evening, was opened at the 
last night.

Miss Cox and her sister, were walk
ing on Bloor street about 10 p.m, to
ward their home at 204 Cottingham st. 
When they arrived at Balmuto street 
they attempted to cross Bloor, when 
Miss Cox was hit and dragged under 
a motor car driven by a man named 
Macintosh. Her sister barely escaped 
by Jumping back. They could not see 
the car coming on accous* of the trees 
op the boulevard. The Inquest was 
adjourned until Sept. 16.

whoMURDER VICTIM 
WAS IDENTIFIED

Fire

morgue

Lvyia Park, 
elgnecf-together 

of fun. ' They: it will be cbm- 
f weeks- 1 he 
linlfihed i» b®' 
.1 Norvnl, where 

of a mile su*1

Dismembered Body Found in 
Hudson That of New 

York Woman.

'
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1 place—-do not probe 
ai| some do.

j TW arf“ hand-finished col* 
I Lfr8~~an<l cvtiry one passes 
I closest inspection in our 
I Nn factories.

for 25

of the Makers.’*
'ce our new Fall Overcoats 
t vio and up. -

hat u a had not
il of the Guelph
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oppositloi 
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surveyed.
the water ; 
river, anu

water

A
on a very
Is being followed to some extent In Amer
ica. and the results obtained abroad have 
been duplicated hero. In the near future 
we will undoubtedly know more about 
this subject, and be in a better position 
to determine whether or not these prin- 
->D'es can be utilized to rractical ad
vantage.

hiPEDLAR LEAVES FORTUNE.

$14,000 Goes to Religious Charities 
Rest to Folks.

NEW YORK, Sept. U.—(Can. Press.) 
—The woman who was murdered ten 
days ago and whose body was cut up 
and thrown Into the Hudson River, 
was Identified this afternoon a# Mrs. 
Casper Janln of this city. Altho the 
head, arms and legs are missing, the 
body was Identified by a mark on the 
back. The woman’s husband made the 
identification and told the police she 
had disappeared from her home on 
Aug. 14.

The Identification was made at the 
morgue in Hoboken.

Casplr Janln, the husband, told the 
Hoboken police that he and his wife 
lived at Barcelona. Spain, up to about 
three years ago, when the woman left 
him and came to this country. Janln 
said that he followed her soon after 
and found her living at a house on W. 
104th street, New York.

:ri the
FELL FROM BICYCLEIt the 

the
hurse
|.V i i ll

the
i-i.eil

line. As the result of the collapse of her 
bicycle which she was riding at the 
time, Ursula CoUeran. aged ten, lies 
In St. Michael's Hospital with half-a- 
dozen stitches closing a gaping wound 
In her leg. The accident happened on 
Church shreet near Bloor at 5.30 yes
terday afternoon, she was taken to the 
hospital in a private motor car.

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.—Edgar Al
len Sloane, a wandering tinsmith, who 
had made his headquarters for the 
last ter years in Minneapolis, has 
been burled at Lisbon. N.D., where 
several months ago he chose a spot as 
his final resting place. A will left by 
Sloane directs that the First Baptist 
Church of Minneapolis shall receive 
$10.000 of his estate, that $4000 shall 
go to a theolcgleal school In Manitoba 
and tha* relatives ln thq east shall 
receive the res!.

Sloane. who was known because of 
his desire to roam about the country, 
was believed to he a poor man. He 
met loath recenti> under the wheels 
of a train at Beaumont.

$the WED AFTER FORTY YEARS.c. i
betwe.*31 . MYRTLE POINT, Ore., Sept. 9.—The 

of John Livingstone ofwllh'uK. exueP‘ 
of Guelph, ar* 

étl rails _. 
stored a, 

grade 
time tv .

marriage here 
Deer Creek, Ore., and Mrs. Carrie Her
mann of this place was the termination 
of a romance which began forty years 

The two were sweethearts ln their

in >te st 
- are CHARGED WITH THEFT

youth, and were then engaged to' be mar
ried but a lovers' quarrel separated them 
and’ each later married another. Years 
went by. and both lost their mates, 
few weeks ago Livingstone made a busi
ness trip to this section, during which he 
met his frrimer sweetheart, and the old 
courtship was renewed.

the
short

■ ! " I- Charged with the theft of a quantity 
of horse feed from the Farm Horse 
Food Co., of Dupont street, Edgar 
Hand, 240 Marguerette street, w^s 
arrested yesterday evening at his home 
by Detective Wickett.

t r.

. ^emi-Teady Store
longe Street.'
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FRIDAY MORNING! S 4 C. P. R. ME
Housekeeping, Gardening, Fashions and News of Interest to Women FOR ii-

Engincer of 

is Examinin: 

road C
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figr,

CHILDREN ENTHUSE 
OVER SNOW WHITEPRESENTED BOY HERO WITH

GOLD MED AL FOR BRAVERY
TO COPYlit.-

r M
1i r. Of C. pI T'A\\

Farms in

P 3 The Human Touch Perfected
In The

(êmtrlag-Angehts

The Children of the Stage De
light in the Adventures of 
Grimm's Dainty Heroine.

Harouni

Heroism of Willie MacGregor Recognized at Sacred Heart 
Orphanage Yesterday Aft ernoon—Large Crowd Pres- 

Witness Ceremony—Medal Was Gift of St. Vin-

!

NDD/EKÏ When an Intercoh 
of 1U leading I 
up-to-date idc

,,.ay safely be claim 
ha» reached an etiv 
railway world 
the person 
Breslau University. 
,,f the geological a 
Railway, which. ■ ' 
etuntlnople. procc' 
Into Kurope, and « 
connect the Turkish 

The professor re 
t.luht after an in*i> 
«Han Pacific Raiiw 
Coast. In an inter 
at the King Kdwar 
I hat not only hud 
delay, due to the I. 
Horse Pas*. but t 
become lost In tin' 
at Ion of the thru tr 
that it would be j 
wait hero several o 
lug articles caught 16 War Delà)

Hpeaking of the ; 
said that the road 
from ConutantmoTUi 
citrates Hiver, and 

would !>♦* ,a,<* 
within two years u 
enec in Its conf tnn i
the Turkish-Italian

. effect* of this werj 
again demoralized l 

Already the P-agd 
cd a great purpo 
of which it* name 
In the belief of thfi 
to thl* tallway and
tj)»t Constantinople
hand* of the allied 
presence of the new 
nble to rush her ti 
icrior, a feat which 
possible had this rj 
for thl* the Turk! 

. hare fallen before 
the Herman, who 
he hoped Canada’* 

would never hfl 
In defend o

Z •iWm onemé
&■\

ent to 
cent de Paul Society.

N1CW YORK, Sept. 11—Perl, tp* Th
of Proj most enthusiastic n.viiencc Hut c«i :’ 

! art, cm hied In a New York thea’t ’ i* 
that which acCvPtCd the Invitai nil 1 
Wlnthrop Ames to attend the first per
formance Hit» reason of “Snow While 
and the Seven Dwa fs" at hi* Litt’-r 

^’i st For y-fourth s-, :

. IToday the Sacred Heart Orphanage and other memoeii. approved, and

long before th la of hi* bravery, but it. conferred upon their class mate. an 
we* only veaterdav afternoon that urged all to follow hi* examplo as iar 

• mhllc recognition In tangible form as possible In any need that migh 
wM givenin lhe shape of a beautiful I arise. Mr. Matthew O’Connor hen

S, Zrreet,Cahndthanbt°hyo Xet^yl !

...... is tt-toSss
•Mid” up Vrom °arn oiTgs t "h [«"c I a ss ! Mne^L^th  ̂J?n place, 

mates to receive his reward. The oc- which she did. the ceremony closing 
casion of Ida oraverv was the -burning w ith the parting advice from . r 
of*the boat house at SUnnyside over a ; McCom ey to the boys to follow the 
• 'car ago. The firemen were so busy ! teachings of the h',,'8e. ^,.0th,J1"'v .^"1 
at the actual scat of the conflagration when t ne y <anif* out into the ^ o J 
rhal little attention was paid lo the and nothing would go amiss with 
orphanage, the roOf of which by and | them, 
by became ignited in several places j 
from flying cinders.

In this

the I Holidays
the 1 wonder it 1 sound e« tvbio.o as 1 

Except for this week a talks 
l ve hce.i wilting six weeks or so rr~ r .-x
unsettirig. Fancy telling you what to themselv is, or whose parents are ac’. - 
do for the. baby six weeks from to
day • no wonder ii seemed (jucci. 

it startetl in June. On the fifteenth 
month I had you all written 

Rt.stod tor j 
wm o ^11

! nTheatre
The audience was c noosed eiuirel;.* 't

feel. :

1feet human touch, 
of mere automatic players. I

1Iat the protetkion. Ttiis fairy t.il ■ play 
for chtldr n was or glmtlly produced 
at this it i -e, wh It w < gi v■ n 

! afternoons all last season. 11 is lining 
taken on tour lor a vlsd lo the prlnie- j 
pal cities of America, and Mr. Arnes 
decided u. invite children of the pro
fession to witness a special perform
ance today.

Their enthusiasm was Unbounded. 
They followed the fortunes’ of Snow 
White from the moment of her ap
pearance In rps, among her more for
tunate playmates at the palace of her 

stepmother, lo the hum cof the

A Miracle in Phrasing mof that
to until the end of July 
three wce'tH then when you 
done up, no to speak, until nearly the 
end of August w packed ourselves 
and everything movable that we 
owned and' hied us to a. glorlouo 
month at camp, it took me two weeks 
to get over the laziness of camp Ilf sa
lience the oificial notice that h. M- 
was on holidays- In reality she was 
doing up toe Exhibition as well as 
any of you and bringing home Toddy 
hears—1 moan ui Teddy boat . it 
took two w(<ks to get It—from the 
Midway, just like the rest of you- 

Hut to get. back to holidays. Just 
In case you haven’t attempted camp
ing and don't cure lo with children 
let me tell you something of our ex
perience.

You know my horror of the. average 
summer *csoi t. 1 like meeting people 
and I etijov the dances and picnics, 
but kiddies do notr—-emphatically.
East year, perhaps you remember, it i 
was an alruost-farm in a near-village.
It was flue- the eighteen-months hail

' the time of Ids life up to date, and the uUorfleterl I lurinf fiim-quiet’ and do-nothingness appealed to Scarcity is Predicted. During uum
me—but the beloved loathed it bo- jnn' Winter—-Greenings
cause the fish were small—and few ,1. ,
Ko the farm wouldn’t do. . We had j 11
always camped, but camping places 
are generally where are also high HI ' ELI 'I I •

| cliffs or rocky landing places, and From reports 
that would not do for two-and-a-half. city during the past few du.vs lb i 
We found an ideal spot. Great will be a scarcity of good apples out
stretch <>f .«ndy beach, high place ing the coining winter, 
for the tents, fresh supplies one mile Dealers pulo a visit to the raims^in 
distant and .io person else for miles the Townships of Puslincleand a.s - 
by water. What a month In the open, ; gawey i during the week “no report 
dav and night, can do for one you ! the apples a poor crop. J here at 
probably know. Of course the ’ try few No. 1 apples at all and the 
weather is Llie main thing and August No. tl and No. A grade» will be light, 
was a great month for campers. But This applies both to ui.ll y™ 10 ", ,7 
even If one is not so fortunate regard- ter at,pies. The cause Is attrini, u to 
ing a dry spell there is a. fascination a backward spring and exceptionally 
about tent life that one never gets dry weather , .
away from. You who have lived it Th% < olvei t apple, which is ttsuail 
know f,It a! out It, while you who I le>ge, will be small this year with 

I he tops trptri bell or bull-nosed green or red peppers and have net wbt not car* lo tor at. ut I M-t wry Utile comr In It. while tne
remove every seed and .h* white fibrous lining. Put the tops, which must » _____________________ | .m mhersThe gr^ublgs

serve for caps for the peppers when they are slutted, and the empty peppers W l,l llH ,1|(! j.est prop of any, and they
,nto cold salted water, let stand over night. . will haioljr l»< up to the usual st-m-

enough cabbage to fill the peppers. I.'se a chopping knife or it A fijr// ♦ A
•law .titter for this; the cutter makes the nicest looking filiiug*. as th-. long cA [ llL fil
flrips of cabbage hold the peppers firm and do not fall out as soon as the
raps are removed. * , , ^

Cover the cut cabbage with salted water for t wo hours or longer \\ hen 
read., drain the peppers and fill with the cabbage, tie the tops on firm y 
with twine, or fasten them with nmooth toothpickH. Heat enough mild, 
vinegar to co ^r Hie pepp^rn when they are packed Into a crock. Do not let i 
he Vinegar boil, hut hav H sealdirig Pu' a tablespoon each of mustard I 

and celery .y -d 'into a muslin hag anti crush with a hammer, place bag of 
crushed seed in hot vinegar and pour all over the peppers!

' Cover « HI, a plate and weigh the cover down with stofje, so the peppers (

will be under the vinegar. .
This relish may Jk> used n a week after making.

he canned for use later in season
and soak in salt Water as directed

igreatestof the wonderful Phrasing Lercr £>u can Intorprot si
By

lever and perfect control of 
own musical tempera-the tonal quality and touch reveals the performer s 

ment. ITh* medal is of very tine gold and 
j bears the Inscription:

SI. Vincent de Haul Childrens Aid 
Society for brave part I «ken in fire 
at Sunnyside. Eeb. 8. 1913 ” The little 
hero, is tall for his age, with dark 
brown eyes aid regular features. Tie 
took bis honors with the quietness of 
greatness, and doubtless the future 
will show that lie belongs to the. ranks 
of those who 
make It.’’

“Presented by Then There is the Melodant ;Mac- |
Gregor, wlm was only ten, jumped in
fo the gap. l-i.. secured a pail of water, , 
climbed the root by way of the ver
andah, and by bis pluck and pc r sever- 
. nor succeeded in putting out neveral 
incipient ,flj-,«• VVjhen the firemen nr- 
rlv.eri ihr ' danger was over and the 
men filled with admiration for the 
work of the boy at once dubbed him 
the "junior lire chief.’’ and predicted 
that one • day lie would do even 
greater thing.).

Later the matter came to the St. 
Vincent ,!<• Paul Children’s Aid So
ciety. ami Mr McCnnvey suggested 
; hat ii medal he given. Mr. Matthew 
O'Connor, president of the association.

Willieemergency queen
dwarfs, and thro the seven scene* in
ti I tie- "lived happy ever after” final* 
will) undisguised Interest. After the 
performance they met little Miss Juli
ette Day, who impersonates the hero
ine. and whose “at home” in th* gree.i 

of the dainty playhouse will he 
remembered by t.hone fortunate 

enough to attend.

i m
f

if
will "find a way or room

>long Your Own Temperament .

You cannot afford to neglect such a wonderful edu
cation now open to every lover of music. Investigate the 
marvelous human possibilities of the Gourlay-Angelus and 

you will find it irresistible.

11Tim singing of th* "Maple Leaf 
by the class followed. Rev. Dean 
timid congratulated the boys - on 
their musics! skill and reminded them 
that patriotism and valor go logcther. 
All the glasses were then visited in 
turn, the visitors finding much to ad
mire in each.

POOR APPLE CROP
VICINITY GUELPH I way 

troop* 
an Invading foe 

The visiting Gem’ 
dad Railway hod : 
plan of Improving 
tory which it 
doing *o waa estai) 
effectively. It was 
gallon, dry farm in 
a* inaugurated by 
Canada, and all o 
Railway intended t 
made the Journey t 

Impressed 
A railway hotel a; 

i in Canada caused 
ment from the Gem 
th* hotels found n 

; tent compared mo* 
on the continent I 
the railway which 1 
go in for the entail 
of hotel*. i

Again speaking , 
|, which would follow ; 

Bagdad Intercolonii 
when ready for (g! 
saving of five days 1 
to travel from Gent 

1 Wild be accompli*

i2 ifIf H*

« Ifi .
sI1!mfiBFy ï bUtS I

BY HENRIETTA

mt] J l.— (Kpecnic 'Kept-
that have reached themfv» If ||j ! aM V JIw gse. rr.GRAUEL/p??-^

CTURE1Rt——k
W| iV

Gourlay, Winter & 
Leeming

188 YONGE STREET 

TORONTO

DOMESTIC SCIENCE LI 7 1■m t/.
I YijStuffed Peppers

HJ8 is a delectable relish that few women make at home. As it m not 
difficult to prepare, will keep until next pepper season and is very 
spicy and pleasing with any meat, it. is worth while putting aside 
a jar full 

Cut
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I Melba Cd
It The dale of Ml 

4 '» snee In Massey It] 
* assured for Oct, 

don Charlton, i he 
s-irlo. wired ManJ 
row yesterday. *tJ 
soprano would h<] 
ronlo on !h;il ,1.,. 
confirmed It Imrn 
pressing rlemaml 
certs following lit 
a! f'ovent tlarde j 
not been able to i 
to Toronto during] 
the October hooki] 
assured.
dhtn baritone, is t] 
Melba.

% t M

\frA
**<Z&tS*a0ÊË$i

r < a'*» », .'b. • ■ ll^iWili *

V
kDOC. HASTINGS MAY 

SECURE CONVENTION

Ii:-*- -r . -
4.RDl

\

AXNi---------
Dr. Husthigs, M/Ui . wilt', le at 

Colorado Springs attending the con
vention of the Amcrlcnn I’ubllc Health 
Association, wired Mayor Iloeken to 
jnvlte the association to hold the next 
convention In Toronto. Mayor IIoc- 

! ken wired in invitation at once.

[CONDUCTED. BY|
I3HE ~'.zr .*. -—

I . ihiniiK a mot ing picture ’ eons a. play. IP remarked not long 
The kaiser I* a mosTNle , ago Hist the** will afford him pies li

bel lever In the ; tire when 1 he. boys have grown up

A PRECIOUS BUNDLE.

among oth r 
machine, 
voted prill on
“movies” and always carries a ma- ;

] chine with him- whether he I* going 
to a mlmle war. a vacation at Corfu.

» a cru lue along the const of Norway or
" -• | deer «hooting. He now has the largest wrapped In a shawl, wan handed u» rail,

z- xs _ \T/;11 Fnllrixv I Pr*yat® collecttziti ol film* in the wot <1. toaq officials’here when a passenger trainCamera Men Will >’»U°W ,«.3 K WS - - »’—* ” *»,«*-

German Emperor at the tile imperial role for th- “movies” the On the tag which was fastened lo the 
. kaiser if not actuated by vanity, but. , -thawI were directions notifying the agetv

Manoeuvres. by a desire to perpetuate bis active lo t„f0rm Holomoii U rime», au unols, o,’
UfOn|u animated historical film Uocu- th„ all.h,tl. Ml, (>rlrat, was r,solv

m/xuiwc A I rtiur- '"^Itortly befci * her marriage the ' cd by teleplion* and apprised of the buo 
l AlxE MAEHiriC. ALVlxV» emperor g m i,HP his only daughter. , ,!|„ u.t the station, ctrlin»* appeared aim

Princes* Vicloria Lulsn. now tin wife ,h chn<J waB fll* niece and had 6e*t'
' ________" _______________________  of Prince Ernest ol Cumberland, with ’ _— ... Th„ (r.in

0 . ■-■ n „ . a moving picture .camera. lb* In- font from 81 tie», for * \ n t. - 1
“la# Largest rrivatc vouection Structcd her^how to use It, and ahe is m,.n oared lor the child on the trip, at

now »h entbuniuelK on the subject as ,at(j ,, liy,| given them little trouble 
h r fatiie,- Hhc has taken moving . . t ,( K llkl,lg Xn «be twby ww 1;dfturcs of her royal pap» at work faring for if.
end at plrty,h ' hi* ease and In 
thoughtful n < ods and a brown study, 
laughing an-l stem, at his desk and at 
th»- dinner 'abb receiving his guests, 
surrounded by bit aons. grandsons and 
daughter»).it,-law and alone with lhe 

Frederick William and his four other empress after tils day's work is done, 
sons and an unusually large staff of 
officers, includlnf. Field Marshals 
fount von Hteskr and Baron von d»r 
fiollz and non" foreign military at
taches. left here today for the scene, 
of th« annual big war game, known as 
the kaiser manoeuvres, which are lo 
be held in the vicinity of Breslau.

The ka! nerfs baggage

TO TAKE MOVIES 
OF THE KAISER

.TOD üiî"
KdmumlM Dj

Green peppers may
R’ZYUHmî?ninïc»?Jhc lepers into .trips, with the kitchen shears, x\ XKAKil. I rid.. Kept. 9. -A bab) girl,

above.
and pack the strips into pint jars. . . ,

Æ-WïïttsrÆg a ^
MlZ whil.*lth^^!"?mumrsTrou,,!l1|ihrvjars,for‘itwo hours. After boiling,

■crew tin lids on firmly, coo! and set away.
Xsw-ct. ripe red peppers ai ••nnnt-d " thl. «jaune- Alter seeding, cut 

In rings or strips, place u a bo vl and - over it boilhi* water. When 
‘ ’ he water cool. . pour it „f and ”-pc:f the op»”,’"ion. Do this several times

or until the peppers ci .en;........ - ■ b and tongue U

Heat . mega ■ to ’u • -l-t , 2 ’•> ’ ;‘ ‘ 11 . ' . • , A cover ! ^’t setting for tlic delicate and truly |brown ojg,ir and add a 1 -alt ■ ":l“ r>pl’P',] 11 ■1 I ’ ' | modest blossom. Many folk do not
. 1.1, ••„. v"* i'-g .- Sea’; rtiiii keep A;- i pl.'v » until necfi»d. I base CO. - | ktt„w that Heliotrope is a member ]

rjn, ■' i »!ia:. 'oe-.: ■ pot ' macaron: and r.cej „< the same family as the Forget-rne-
, not. Yet. lhb= is no.

, ,f i,»npe :< v - I keep them ! If you have. eer. growing your j
! plants I' a cool a pot in the outdoor 
; garden do not delay another day In ! 

- ... -, ; bringing your plants Indoors, that Is.
Ii you wish t) hav» winter bloom

i,Vi A! IPMATION OF Prepare some g, od loam, some sand
• IN AL1C.INA 1 ivn vr I , r„u'r,h of 0n manure, and thor.,1-.

I A nr F FRFFHOI DS mix. tb s mlztnre will make » suit 
L, WALL I IVLLI IHL.LM fl0,j for t,reducing good house

rHeliotrope.
» • Do!tteliolrope u really a Iiouh»- plant, 

altho many grow it quite successfully 
In the outdoor gam»n-

This is one of tne most richly per- j 
lomni of all plants, altho not In It
er If strikingly beautiful, cither as to j 
leaf or flower. And yet. the? coarse, 

dark green leaven are a p»r-

!

■ c with me 

this comI *

(of Picture# in the 
World. S,,r poo '. a

liai
■ l».

zvddpd ' 1
^ '*r 'gh* rolo'.

Mue,C,fln,r,^î,,KnLH^..b’ 

leading members of tlw
music ..rofesslon in the W* P»> 
piano of .Ve Okie Firme of IMttL

In fried In every phase of home Ilf- 151 ou*,If 'Vtie'^f’l'r'iadinn National Ex
The kals». lia.» a great Idea of the , " ‘ "L ' vYq The new model*

historical value of the “movies" for ! ' rns of the fifth’which picture», .rr taken of s’ab re- ' ,uLT «nd music
cepiions, dedications, unvoting* and everyone for that mat-
oth'-r functions n which lie la one of k'\ng 1 I■ - ■■ ,,nf] „ec them
the actor*. The kaiser is pavtleular- "r’ p3rrn fo- OiemsOves how widely 
ly fond of Picture* which are shown /, 1r f ' o!h,„,ay*r-pianos
In his priva»»- theatre of hits grand- 1

» lc
ii ;’ee-‘ ’ e More than a 

Ing shown by
firm a .»

BKRLtN. Sept. 7. Tile ka.set jtc- ! 
com panted i>y the Crown I’rinee

G O O P S plants.
As c rule y of. w _ ot want to 

bring in I hr • : i r ;. » la is. as they
’ stand from the garden beds. Thesr 

will be much ioo large. But choos»*
: .a nice fat s’ : r ight branch some nix 

trte-hes or perhaps ten in length. Ke- 
rnovi it from h»’ old plaid ■ Hem,,;, , 
all th»* lower le.-ive* to ai»out two in»‘k- ; 
, v from the tip. Tills will leave «om 
four o: five leaver on the shoot. Th mm. 
trlf the top bud. This will prev'-fif- 
fiu’to.tr growth without. Urunghltigt 

Pl'.rr. the shoo! half it* length ,in 
*>i» prepared mo . K»r : hat. a bo it* ■ 

tin.-.», ir. dies of ’ll» *ho»rt arc ur.d»r 1 
,h< earth. -Moor, small fibre root- will 1 

ir, a week <o so ■

By G EL ET T bUKGES. > ftI "rut It See- U;me.ei Here ; 
ii I’uturc l.uhvl 

I’roblc.riv

. ;;i-------

Hr contains

0n ‘ \ ; - TriKii'
, :. i : ,i . » j * 1 • - s to tit —

• r ,iii'l'M w\' . which
. f I,, l’: ’i C on,. >?«88{ig<* that

, ,i «** . ' - - ri® furiously ‘ !nk-
_ ».T,..

? 1»• i s ! »-

WITH—':rHI. ■TÏ-v
ji The Making of a Movie Make yo 

more Shi 

then cov 

Canadiai 

have a t 

palate, h 

ing than

it» Ot •:
,

Oe ' -x.i *,’*•’
oi o*.tes <rnin- 

•*<*] W.
P—T BV JAMES J. MOXTAGIE* r r»nit

I I THL MERCHANT OF VENICE i handsome th.- ’ll all **.• you, a ll right. , an’ pollin’ th* work «* 
geene—Court ,’<x,m. Discovered, for- Baxsani» -Here comes, ,cj',:»>. v :: ; win- 'r-vSHf^ a 'rwi erW

1-n. veris,a. Haccvnio, Antonio and Di- ker* »;n. sbnging hash like YfU used W
' Director—Now, we gotta hustle thru Antonio--Hello, Jake; Von.» lo- h» mm'l'* H -'.'Vi dsre m^lnsufi «K â*8lBi 
this quick for we do "Kant L/noc after- guy I want to s»„ »Vhal about »J«- ’ ten- f.'1' -vorkled up, EU*
wards, aii* that’s ». real vl.-,:, 1 takes mot you give me u,e quick i- ich for the • P® , -.-our u* "2. 7

V other night? A>nlA (Z Ulr^tTri-Oo I hat te M# (
Portia—Where do Ltd :. Hnylo»k -Ain’t on n,t»i *nougti a.',ou» , ,lk„ . I •Doctor Vp there that benvh. |that ten? DirLt'r Maggie tr. to behave U£* 1 ■

You're the judge. You keep look in vise, \n,on!o I look* Ilk* I hadn’t but I    if “rni ain’t rel.»-»r*cd thel»r !
,,n’ actin’ an If yotf way runnln’ the wln_ mwh •
wiiol.' shebang. hhylook I -old yo.. I’d x ’■ * it to ou N»-ri*r- t dMn’i -ome 1 e-e to be b* J„

1 forgettm .Saturday, didn’t ,ï <A out b- no tw» lv dollar cam*» Ii
1 ’,' ,a , . . _i,Antonio—Ye*, you told me- t n*t You eat, put ,"«r *how or, wUnoo

' ;*• , 1 ' ;.n?*P,1 .rH,.'a ^ Monday for the last three weeks. Now, Antoni» M< too I’m eut 1 •” *
‘ ‘ A te >ou "hal * lie rd Jak ' ,oc-iTie across with the ten. , , beck to the legit. . . „

i- a ff- ,, „ i Shyl-K-k -Aw don’: »-.ueh a granpln B-.y-.nlo I go».* rf"gV>_.
-*etIssa Oh. eoRie on, wiiat w»s. It, a guy. Anyla.dy’d think I whs tryin 1 o I *]] kn»xk »»ff then. I ain t xeo u 

boost or a knock. x ; do you of it. fur these ui-ap play* rnyoelf.
T ortla--it KAK a boos.. He xaUl you Antoni,>- Anybody that, would think (Th*y exit.)

wa* awful well preserve»! that w,Aild be some thinker, believe me. Director Well, Lizzie. ,7°“ ”D„t or
S’eiissa—Awful sweet of you to tell me. loo I get the ten, or don't I? you done. Now we can t even v

You’re lookin’ pretty well, yourself. I Hhylock—I’ll give you two on account. East Lynne. 
y\n'\ r*e n you lookin' better *inc< I went that'li nalUfy you Port In That a right.
them flower* to you; granddaughter the Antonio—,Gimme’ the two. It won’t on,a. poor sufferin’ down
day b* was rnarrleo satisfy me, but it reduce* the loss Ur You hateful thin*.

If npitefuh.es* kep people ,;ig;lt tor the time being. '**•>» weep* and exit**____.
ou.ig, ou wouldn’t be born »’et, for a , Hhylock- Here’* your two 

huiidre»; yeas*. do nothin’ for yon again.
‘/..•■’'for ;« out thar incov itj* j Antonio—Y«f* you will. You'll come thru

i n' sr<*< ready for th* rna<"hlne. P^t». j with thr r/thor ^ight n^xt v.**ok or I'll
; oij’i • ii prmon»-. hnvr . You get down , tak«* If. out of your hid*-
'tF *• dock th*r*. Director U'h**n you

-jl! >nlo Aw. I .<!<* g“t no ''•Lane* fo finanro# wettlfd meyb^
low '• ri' ‘ ko‘ ' I..*, be it roV*. 1 «'•noogl, '.<> r., ‘.hr..

)>;ilit to *h*fv '*•• l r* -no*. '«*,

I» opprti* * i
,, lew* . \'r.- un^irti-- i l*o thrown out. 

itivv inuo*' \>-:ro c<n will jv«t *'egm ! 
to jiHv m froin ! i.< ;<i> of the oi«J !
rr-ruo'-. 1 ]r-nv«» . By tîif* 1 ihv- ttiif* .
imn ut f iirreil your plant i ad outer ; 
Up Yronglit up from t’ <• tf lUrr or 1 r.«m ; 
iiTuiorrjofifit to#* .;! f .. i r*‘* w> -
It whs :#ot. :■•; <oon os the Planting 
h£i.<l :akan pia*,-#*

IP-foré* . :.$>i-f*in>z ; *#.• -.*• w ni.in
to th< Btronr lierh- .-o')aie f«*i an «.oui 
in a pail of v oter »v- deftcribed b^foi#.- 

Allow th#» «irons -on ro r»*ach th* 
how piaru «r . for Heliotrope >'
ff-r.o# r alik oî ; <*a' anti <?old.

When tho ptirpb blofcf.oniK appear i 
giva plenty of wr ter. and do no. fo*~ 
get io fmray o • va*h the 1 ’e-^

Tî#>îiofrope will »mc grow n any i 
loom wh'-r t1» * v,?? c-Rt'-ir*'' «• < om- !
inon fhluv m rr*:*rur.at« '

m i/ft#-. ..of) ' s î t . : -
" ’ ■ t.V; ;V. With 

re
5of i ilf’lr 

. . . .m-lov reproduce
'he veuy îui 
‘ bug ol

I«■mena o \<_'.«*! < 'til * i
.

Q?00
'T?r

It
t v,

I.-./ KA ! !( PPIS'I Always hi 
breakfastYou not oik Ivdi

straw.• r inov', , nope.
Who anxxvrr ini'.S

wbit'" j -p o- "Nope'.” 
No, ma am 

-cp'v.

, Mo. of T,.,i y. A (Cut* the
W house work%^ 
~ in half ^
Many usas described 
on Urge Sifter-Cm

004

But et, or -i . 01?-
*b a paste 

:m• v. .hr.’*. <i#* '<■.:> and w.i- 
» - * • hr riixh hairy growths.

.u »• -,py.bfd j the
ir .Tor ,i!-r . f

with 1. • niev v.

hO tl : #' *• alway» blam«f
trod woew

^hc Cr,3-» ou
NEW TRINITY MENTo speak eo-. rc'-liy ’

• >,: 'v.u.l try!

l.'ra ! I*, ■xt

I

e '««<••. . the -ar: ,f Trir.il <
Pin It*

1 v ., Hi never s==- -Dop/f be a ( .. i. *
Waphing the plvin wav# * f B - ‘ w-. •1 : ■ ; r •■:» 

b.,r , r v «". silt
LADIESgt .id n,1 l»*t. . •;*

»' ".»! "• . b*‘ '* >-
r^\r .j*, I/Fl.r* v.

i f • ». r- T 'n1 » — b - 
a g rod;; at <& .'*■ i>

K.l: lr !.:emi«b.:He B t Nop •—■æ r„d^and gtos- oc.asion-• i.v -* i: ,»;v ‘ Hav*» -»ur 
>IatH cl< an<*d, d: # <J,
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Passenger Traffic TOWN OF LEAS1DE

iy

. ' FRIDAY MORNING THE TO RUN TO WOULDV

HALF MILUON FOR 
A FRUIT MARKET

C. P. R. METHODS 
FOR THE FAR EAST

Passenger Traffic

HAVANA CIGARS i

en
WHOLESALEEngineer of Bagdad Railway 

it Examining Canadian Rail
road Operation.

TO COPY THE SYSTEM
of C. P- R- Ready-Made 

Farms in the Land of 
Haroun Alraschid.

Big Development Predicted 
From Conference of Three 

Different Bodies.
At our Wholesale Depot, 10 Wellington 
St. E., we are now selling well-known 
brands at wholesale rates in Box Lots.
This is a new innovation, but close buying, low 
rental and overhead charges justify us in selling 
finest goods at minimum rates.

came a probability yeaterday during 
between representatives 

or the board of control, hartfor com- 
and board of traoe- engineer 

i0'1®1"".0- the harbor commission 
"t"d ed l>-e fruit market facilities 

nü-U! ?a.,on th,s continent and gave 
ld,eaf fÇr the Toronto needs. 

nrnrJr a °£ the '.ocal situation Is that 
dfv»MF dK0ck* ,ana cold storage would
the îLLh<1 bu i? °r the fruit trade to 
the lake merchant marine.

There Is no likelihood of the pres
ent market building at the fool of 
tVen*°nren belnR tom down during 
ductTr!!1." v0f the projected Via- 
In* win Mît,,*'rack* now In the bulld- 
Tif(« ha t° be raised 17 feet. 
Hshmenî Probably force the catab- 
the”ew mark.C/nlPOrar>' market until

The K mark«t Is constructed.

«■<»£, rim
enabi® uHT'hnrh. Thi* procedure will 

ro® t’arbor commlsslor to ,ie-
ket at th? h Ct‘ Plan for u rrult mar-

Fr^L£bc conference were Controllers 
O'Neill, o”

fradk a K,rfnk ,M°rley for ooard of 
iraae and Lionel H. Clarke, v «
for°hnrhE' IL Cou»ln» and A. C. Lewis 
for harbor commission.

r4n.w^èXgo“., 
eg ?,L.ldl1e ideas on railroading. It 
*?I. ,afe|v be claimed that the Dominion 
hS reached an enviable position In the 
hfSJay world This has been done In 
STSerso.. Of Prof. A. Fritz Freeh trf 

BW*fcu University. Germany. *bo Is head 
,rf the geological survey of the Bagdad 
hallway* which, commencing at <-°n-

SrKsa
atof the thru trains, and lie expeeieu
fhat It would be necessary for htmto
wait here several days before the miss-
1-» articles caught up to him. ing articles^ D»,ayed RaMway.

Speaking of the Bagdad RaPw*
Jd that the road was now completed

Eter;0UWenrmand %XuZ t‘h^«he 
;ra^Ume,htS^us0,n^fftrd

‘*il?eadd>m?he',B^dad tollway had sefv- 
JpSnt pumose. as a consequence 
ti ■ which its name would live in history, 
ri the belief of the professor It was due 
« mu railway and to this railway alone 

I Sat Constantinople did not fa|?ta(*o the 
hands of the allied troops Owing to the 

I oîïseiice of the new railway. Turkey was
mTu> rush her troops In from the In
terior, a feat which would have boen Un- 
rMulble had this road not existed. But SmSus the Turkish stronghold would 
have fallen before the Bulgars declared 
the” German, who smilingly added that 
he hoped Canada s transcontinental rail
way would never have to be used to rush 
troops to defend one of her cities from
^Thevisltfng German said that the Bag
dad Railway had adopted a progressive 
plan of Improving the soil In the terri
tory which it traversed. and In 
doing so was establishing irrigation very 
effectively. It was to get Ideas on Irri
gation, dry farming and homesteading, 
as Inaugurated by the C.P.R. in western 
Canada, and all of which the Bagdad 
Railway intended to adopt, that he had 
made the Journey to the Dominion. 

Impreased by Motet a.
A railway hotel system such as existed 

In Canada caused much favorable com
ment from the German, who declared that 
the hotels found on the Canadian sys
tem compared most favorably with any 
on the continent. It was the intention of 
the railway which he represented also to 
go In for the establishment of a system 
of hotels.

Again speaking -of' the great benefits 
which would follow the completion of the 
Bagdad Intercolonial road, he said that 
when ready for operation right thru a 
saving of five da y » lu the Ume now taken 
to travel from Constantinople to Bagdad 
ijwld be accomplished.

DIRECT 
IMPORTER»

Wholesale at 10 Wellington St. East only.
A. CLUBB & SONS,

The Toronto World is Canada's 
Brightest Morning Newspaper

r

ib

I
t
' and is mailed to any address at regular subscription rates. An 

early-morping-before-breakjfast delivery is made all over the , 
City of Toronto and Hamilton, and you can be made conversant 
with the happenings of five continents before you start businc '» 
for the day.

Fill out the following Order Form for a trial month's sub
scription. You will receive a good newspaper and a regular and 
early delivery:

>,J
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"i STRIKEBREAKER'S
CAREER IS ENDED•I Jim Farley, Who Won Fame in 

Labor Troubles, Passes 
Beyond.

• •••••'«•• 0.00*1 '•*• ».»»• «••«a. 000000000 0f ,000000

Mail or deliver The Morning World for one month to the 
following address:

Name .

NEW YORK. Sept. 
Press.) The death of James 
known thru

11—(Can. 
Farley,

years of leadership as a 
strike-breaker in many cities of Can
ada and the United States, was re-
P°att«burg.,y l°day from h,e h»™* <"

w.w0n\,an altir b°y at Malone. N.Y., 
where he was born 39 years ago. Far
ley turned to a circus runaway, be- 

manaRer of an upstate hotel 
and finally entered the service of the 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company as 
?;C,0waoCpae8<Lr' from which he emerged 
In 1896 as the leader of the non-union 
forces that broke the great Brooklyn 
aar„ 8.tFLke, His success In Brooklyn
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sI
car strike. _________________ ___
won him fame, and to city after city
where labor troubles___  y
called to do similar work.
nftarlay'8.profIt.came by a premium 

much per head paid to him for 
the men whom he furnished and kept 
in service during the strikes, and in 
a few years he grew rich at his newly- 
created business. He was credited 
with making 1800,000 during the In
terborough Rapid Transit strike.

Since his circus days Mr Farley 
had been a horse fancier, and during 
the latter part of >Us life he became 
the ownet of a fine string. His de
clining days weit spent beside the race 
track, watching his favorite horses 
contend.

:v.j rc
m lit arose he wast1

Canadian Pacific Ry.
;

EMPRESSEST
Melba Coming Soon.

R The date of Mme. Melba's appear- 
*<l«nce In Massey Hall is now definitely 
/ assured for Oct. 7 (Tuesday). Lou

don Charlton, the New York impres- 
isrlo. wired Manager Norman With
row yesterday, stating that the great 
ipprano would be available for To
ronto on that date, and Mr. Withrow 
confirmed It Immediately. Owing to 
pressing demands for European con
torts following her triumphal season 
at Covent Garden. Mme. Melba has 
not been able to sail in time to come 
to Toronto during September, so that 
the October booking Is now definitely 
Kpeured. Edmund Burke, the Cana
dian baritone, is to appear with Mme. 
Melba.

-
Mi AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS.

Empress of Ireland 
Empress of Britain .
Lake Manitoba ............
Empress ef Ireland .. 
i nprese of Britain .
Lake Manitoba ............
Empress of Ireland ..

ANOTHER POLAR EXPEDITION.

LONDON, Sept. 11.—(Can. Press.)
J. Foster Stackhouse, who was in

timately associated with the late 
Captain Scott in organizing the fate
ful expedition to the South Pete, is 
arranging for another it Ip 
Antarctic. The plans are for 
petition to start from 
August, 1914, to explore King 1’dward 
VII. Land. It Is expected that the 
explorers will be away for nearly two 
years, sailing in the steam yacht 
Polaris, specially ouilt for navigation 
in Polar regions

•apt.
...Oct. a 
...Oct. 4 
...Oct. 16 
.. Oct. 30 
. Nov. 6 

Nov. 13

'8V

1
Toronto 
Niagara Falls 
Buffalo

FOOD COST HIGH 
IN OCEAN VOYAGES

X
DIRECT FROM ST. JOHN 

Empress of Britain
Lake Manitoba.........
Empress of Ireland.

All particulars from

«1 . .Sat., Nov. 29 
Wed.. Dec, 10 

. .Sat., Dec. 13 
Steamship 

Agents or from I. B. Suckling, Gen
eral Agent. C. P. R. Building (Main 
Floor), 8. B. cor. King and Tonge Sts.

edtf

to the
an ex- 

London in
bmarked not long 
ti/Tord. him pleaa- 
lave grown up FOUR TRIPS DAILY 

EXCEPT SUNDAY
leaving Toronto 7.30 a.m., 11.00 a.m.,
2.00 p.m.. 6.06 p.m.

Atlantic Steamship Compan
ies Pay Big Bills for Sup

plies of Provisions.

BUNDLE.

HAMILTON DIVISIONt. 9.—A baby girl.
'um handed to rali- 
n a passenger train 
ed at the station. 
lh fastened to the I

CUNARD STEAMSHIPIIINIIi Steamers leave Toronto 8.00 a.m.. 2.16 
p.m., .7.00 p.m. daily except Sunday.

Ticket Office, 46 Tonge etreet, 
Wellington street, and dock

leeEBBi IBBBBI 1SBREE

oo.cornerIr. these days, when the high cost of 
living is so much in the public mind, 
it Is interesting to know what It coats 
a steamship company to provide the 
necessities of life to the hordes of 
passengers who cross and recross the 
Atlantic, says The New York Sun. The 
annual statement of the North Ger
man Lloyd 'for 1912. just issued, 

throws some interesting light on the 
subject.

I-ast year the company's bill for 
piovlsions al me was 34,920,000, while 
Jur.ng the same period the coal man 
was paid $7.376,735 for 1,768,740 tons 
of coal which were shoveled into the 
maws of the ships’ furnaces during 
the twelvemonth.
Items alone—provisions and coal—the 
company paid the enormous sum of 
$12,296,7 35.

That seasickness does not always 
interfere with the appetite of ocean 
travelers is c, idcnced by «the expendi
ture of almost $5,000.000 for provi
sions. The butcher, as usual, reaped 
he greatest harvest in the matter of 

provisions, his bill to the North Ger
man Lloyd for the year having been 
$1,685,000. Tills does not include fish 
and game; for the former the com
pany paid an additional $239,660, while 
the bill for the game amounted to 
$412,360. a total of $652,020. 
two items, added to the bill for meat 
proper, brought the amount up to $2.- 
337.020.

In our household expenditures we 
are not likely to pay much attention 
to the cost of preserves, and yet the 
North German Lloyd spend $255,760, 
over a quarter of a million dollars, for 
these sweets during the year, 
bill for fresh vegetables amounted to 
3128.110. while for "sundries,” includ
ing bread, flour, spices, fridts and the- 
thousand and one articles that are 
used in the kitchen, the company paid

Don’t Be Satisfied i
>-d Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 

New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

New York. Mediterranean, Adriatic, 
Portland, Montreal, London.

A, F, WEBSTER A CO., Qen, Agente, 53 YONGE STREET. .Stf

notifying the agent • 
lines, an uncle, of 
Grime* was reach- 1 
uprised of the Pun
îmes appeared ana j 
niece and had been 
i visit. The train ^ 

Id bn the trip, and ' 
trouble

the baby »n“

SEPTEMBER
SERVICE

with merely making your mouth water over 
this combination—

For Montreal
Tbrosth 10001.land. 

! is Daylight

il

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW LONDONDERRY

Salting from New York Every Saturday.
Columbia ................ Sept. 18, Oct. 11, Nov. 8
Catneronla.................Sept. 20, Oct. 18, Nov. 15
California ................ Sept. 27, Oct. 25, Nov. 22
OtledonU  ................ Oct. 4, Nov. 1, Nov. 23

FOR ROOK OU TOURS. RATES. Etc., ap
ply R. M. Melville * Son, O.P.A., 40 Toronto 
St.; A V. Webater A Co.. 61 Yon*« St.; 
s. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide; Tboa. Cook * son. 
Toronto.

■icm little 
rig to

Steamer* leave Toronto:

ISHREDDED
■WHEAT

MONDAYS ......................... 10.30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS ............. 2.30 p.m.
FRIDAYS ...................... ;• 5.00 p.m.
SATURDAYS ..................... 2.30 p.m.

Montreal. «Ingle. $10.50; Montreal, re
turn. $19.00. including meal* and berth.

For Cleveland and Detroit
Steamer* leave Toronto every Friday, 

9.00 p.m.
Low rate* including meal* and berth. 
Ticket office. 46 Tonge street, corner 

Wellington street.

iIL

Interested.
g Interest, is bc- 
members of the 

the ljU4 player- 
5-irme of Helntz- 
h which was ex- 
Jllan National Bx- 
I The new models 
rooms of the firm, 
treet, and music- 
one for that mat- 
all and see them 
lelvee how widely 
her player-plano8
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For these two
ed. ESSEX MYSTERY IS 

GROWING CLEARER
■s Niagara Catharines Line 

FALL SAILINGS 
— STEAMER —

‘Dalhousie City’

Bi

*
a

!WITH SLICED PEACHES AND CREAM Body Identified as Mrs. Mabel 
Newman—Two Letters 

Gave Clue.3 Make your stomach happy by crisping one or 
more Shredded Wheat Biscuits in the oven, 

j then cover the B^cuits with some luscious 
Canadian sliced peaches and cream, and you 

* have a dish that is not only pleasing to the 
palate, but more wholesome and strengthen
ing than heavy meats or starchy vegetables.

In Effect Sept. S
These 5.00 p.m.Leave Toronto 

Leave Port Dalhouile ........................ 8.30 a.m.
(Daily Kxcepl Sunday)

Steamer Garden City i* withdrawn from 
regular service on and after above date.

For ticket* and information apply to 
Tonge Street Wharf (M. 2563), or City 
Ticket Office, 52 King Street E (M. 5179).

k real artlsta 
rot it, Lizzie- The 

he a real artist 
C, like you_ueed ta
■hi. you

WINDSOR. Sept. IL—(Can. Press.) 
—The finding of two letters written 
by Mrs. Mabel Newman of North 
Ridge, a small hamlet near Essex, bÿ 
local newspaper men, has cleared up 
the Oldcaetle mystery.

Iimpertinent 
I insult me again 
’worked up. Lizzie 
t at your age 
_Do 1 hat to h»ten

*
«
■
■
* 13»a The letters, written by Mrs New-r■jüSa’M!»

S h-r. v> b. b-vrl J j 
dollar camera bora- V ■ 
»w on without me- ■
i m out. I m 6o1”*

I
The

man on Friday, Aug 29, to her hus
band, and a sister in Ohio, were found 
In a book on a table al the Newman 
home while the newspaper men were 
making a search for a photo of the 
woman whose body was found in a 
cornfield Tuesday night, and are fare
well messages. The one to her sister 
said; “I have stood slander os long 
us 1 cun. 1 am doting this to end it 
all.”

pounds of yeast were used, while the 
quantity of butter necessary during 
the year was 1,056,057 pounds.

Of wince Rhein and Moselle were 
most popular, heading the list with 
112,211 bottles, as against 36,987 bot
tles of champagne. Beer, of course, 
was the favorite beverage, 302,521 bot- 
tlcs> having tyeen consumed in addition 
to 1,720,634 litres of beer in barrels, a 
litre equal to about one quart.

From these figures some Idea may
be obtained of what. It really costs to 
provision a great steamship line and 
of the vast quantity of food con
sumed.

Alwsjrs heat the Biscuit in the even to restore crispness. For 
breakfast serve with milk or cream or fresh fruits of any kind.

■ , $1.638,890.
i More, potatoes were consumed dur- 
! ing the y eat than any other single 
article, the total amount having been 
17.875.*'t3 pounds. Flour ranked next, 
with 0.313,152 pounds, fresh beef third 
wi ll 5,769,15 ! pounds, whll the bread 

fourth with 2.353,083 pounds. The 
I ppsuengvts consumed 7.098,560 eggs, 
I 4.271.000 oranges end lemons. 707.625 
- pounds of onions and 983.802 pounds 

They used 465,340 pounds of

i
■

might «/"2Ü 
I ain't very *tr<*» 

« mywdf-

we

MADE IN CANADA
A CANADIAN FOOD FOR CANADIANSzzle youZ can't even put on

tit. always 
down trod woman

i Three hours later by the dim rays 
of a lantern m the stable yard of an 
undertaker at Eseex the husband 
gazed upon the remains of his wife. 
Turning away from the gruesome 
spectacle he announced that the body 
was that of Mrs. Newman.

What happened to Mrs. Newman 
from the time she left, her home thir
teen days ago until her body was 
found ts mystifying to the authorities, 
fhe mnrka of violence on the body 
ean.us< <-.i l n->d anil detectives ajj.’

. i, „ „;i .iiv case.

Tile Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, Limited
JS

: Wl*S

ilist. Niagara Falls
Ont.

Toronto Office: 

49 Wellington St. 
n*«t

of salt.
,.v;fre and 4’.729 pounds of tea and 
529,619 cars cf sterilized m lk. to say 
nothing Of 14.918 bottles of fresh

Latest Victrela Records.
All ihe newest Victrola records, and 

a very wide assortment of all kinds.
music, at the 

Ye Oldc Firme 
193-195-

i <»i -, - *ii> o Tvrqato. Photic I.r 
.-.a.'l .t in'ois coil*.eulont

9IES
.'■ SS3 Sal popuVtr and classic 

Victrola Parlors.
I Irititzrudri * Co-. I.lmited.

cream.
j • was neccssnn to provide 19,119,- 

2-2 pound i if !" K.-.-o things eoo1f,tJ< * ~ ^ >S 0i ’1,3 1l
ai: iii.- u.tl-. • -1.

P-;

TAKE NOTICE that the Municipal 
Council of the Town of Lee side Intend 
to pee* a bylaw at the sittings of Its 
council to b.- held on the sixth day of 
October, 1913, at three o'clock In the 
afternoon, for stopping up, altering, di
verting and selling all that portion of 
Bouda n avenue in the Town of Leeeide, 
County of York, a* shown on a plan 
formerly registered In the Land Title* 
Office at the City of Toronto a*
M 11 now registered in the County 
l*try Office for the County of York and 

«ore particularly described in parcel* 
“A." "B" and ‘‘C” below, and also for 
establishing and opening up In lieu of 
said portion of said avenue to be stopped 
up aH that portion of lot number fifteen 
05), concession three (3) from the bay. 
more particularly described in parcel 
"D" below, and ,al»o for -widening the 
said Soudan avenue as shown on the said 
Plan M 11 by extending the southern 
limit of the anld Soudan avenue south as 
described In parcel "B" below.

PARCEL "A"—A parcel of land trian
gular In shape and being described a* 
follows: Commencing at the interaetrtlon 
of the eaeteriy limit of Bay view avenue 
and the southerly limit of Soudan avenue, 
In the County of York: thence north 

_fifteen (16) degree* nineteen (If) mln-
MONTREAL-BRISTOL ute* WMt fourteen and seven-Until*mviwnb/udunuiVL (14.7) feet: thence north elghty-one (ID

J degree* ten MO) minutes east one hun
dred and seventeen and eight-tenths 

Fr Bristol (WT.d) feet more or less to the southerly 
limit of Soudan avenue; thence westerly 
along said southerly limit one hundred 
and sixteen and nine-tenths (116.9) feet 
more or

02

2S»

FALL SAILINGS
Fr. Montreal

R4>yaJ Edward Sat. Sept. 20
Sat. Sept. 20 Royal George Sat. Oct. 4
Sat. Oct. 4 Royal Edward Sat, Oct. 18
Sat. Oct. 18 Royal George Sat. Nor. 1 lees to the place of beginning.

v,„„ , Bald parcel "A" as described contain-

SI: £3:1. TMioZS1. St 5K: IS SyMM3Jrss.”5?s-“,“
general agent, 62 King street east, Toron- M "
to. Main 37M. 136 **7!' a> Intersectkm
_________^. ot the easterly limit of Bayvtew avenue,
.... _ . . mmwmw0W00 a fnd the northerly limit of Soudan avenue,

HOLLAND-AMERICAN LINE Me^nnt^riS,,erTyorLi,^
New Twin Screw Steamers, from 12,600 avenue, two hundred and seventy (270)

to 24,170 tone. feet; thence south fifteen (16) degrees
New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and nineteen (19) minute* east sixty-six (16)

Rotterdam. . feet; thence south eighty-one (81) de-
Rotterdam ................................................ Sept. 16 frees ten (10) minutes west two hundred
Potsdam ..................................................... Sept. 23 end seventy-one and six-tenths (271.6)
New Amsterdam ................................... Sept. 23 feet; thence north fifteen (16) degree*
Noerdam ......................................................... Oct. 7 nineteen (16) minute* west thirty-one

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of and three-tenth* (31.3) feet more or loss 
35,000 ton* regUUr in course of con- to place of beginning.
«ruction. Said parcel "R” a* described containing

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, by admeasurement three-tenth* (9.10)
General Passenger Agents, acres more or les».

Comer Adelaide and Yonga Street*, ed parcel "C'-A parcel of land irregu
lar in shape and being described a* fol- 
iow«: Commencing at a point on the 
northerly limit of Soudan avenue, in the 
County of York, distant three hundred 
and thirty-six (336) feet meaaured east- 
erly along said northerly limit from the 
eaeteriy limit of Bey view avenue; thence 
easterly along said northerly limit fifty- 
nine and two-tenth* (59.2) feet; thence 

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND de«ree* three (06)
REGULATIONS. » thirty (30) seconde east ninety-

ANT PERSON Who 1. the Ml. head of o'^Vcurv^to'^h’e "eft’hîri™ a ‘tïStoi

maynhfi^tidy T ^rterVcUon °of aYuran^oHne h^nd’r^anTflfVy 8%

Saskatchewan*or °Alberta? The arol&m «mit ofsS avinîTe *

must appear In person at the Domi^on y along ^d^mheTllmtt^hriTSS* 
5f"d8 «“h-^nt-y for the /red "foo“ fee” t& ^rth^T on /
dietricv. Entry by proxy may be made straight line *lxtv-*lx #1.Îat any agency, on certain conditions, by place of berinnln. < *) to the
father, mother son, daughter, brother or P 
slater of intending homesteader. . parcel C as described contain-

Duties : Six months' residence upon Llf a "V admeasurement twenty-seven 
and cultivation of the land in each of hundredths (0.27) acres more or lees, 
three year*. A homesteader may live PARCEL ‘ D"—Commencing at a point 
within nine miles of his homestead ou a on the easterly limit of Bayvlew avenu» farm of at least 80 acre, solely owned dtatant eighty-elght and se™n‘ta^tto 
and occupied by him or by hli father. (»«-7) feet meosuîed northerir^Sh^lïîd 
mother, son, daughter. Brother or sister, easterly limit from northerly limit of 

In certain districts a homesteader in Houdan avenue. In the County of York- 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- thence northerly seventy-four (74) 
section alongside his homestead. Price, IS nee* forty-one (41) minutes east flve- 
$3.00 per acre. tenths (0.6) feet; thence <ma rifrva to

Duties : Must reside upon the home- the right, having a radius of seven hun- 
slead or pre-emption six months In each dred and seventy-two and two-tenths 
of six year, from date of homestead (772.2) feet a distance of two hundred 
entry <Including the time required to and thirty-seven and seven-tenth* (2$7,7) 
earn homestead patent), and cultivate feet; thence southerly eighty-eight (if) 
fifty acres extra. degrees three (03) minutes thirty (30)

A homesteader who has exhausted his seconds eaet-onc hurfdred an* homestead right and cannot obtain a and sevenTentlra U70 7) fe« &
pre-emption may enter for a purchased leas to the northerly limit ofSoudarT 
homestead In certain districts. Price $3.00 enue; thence easteriy along Sld^orth- 
per acre. Duties . Must reside six erly limit four hundred and eleven (4111 months in each of three years, cultivate feet; thence westerly on a cur^e toi thZ 
llfty acre, and erect a houM worth $300, right having a radiu. of mîîT huSdîïd

Deputy of the Mlnlvter of'the Interior. of41woehundrednand27)ninety "and’^wo*
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this tenths (290.2) feet- thenoT mu-tw?/ 

advertisement wll) not be paid foi—28680 eighty-eight (88) deg'ree, th?ee (oIhSS-
ed ute* thirty (80) seconds west two hun- 
— dred and slxty-flve and five-tenths (266.6) 

feet: thence on a curve to the left her* 
IN THE a rad'u* °r e,Fht hundred and flfty- 

Mstter of the Estate of Annie Toulmln, 8"5 two-tenths (662.2) feet a dls-
Late of the City of Toronto, In the «£ht ^nd *"*
County of York, Widow. Deceased. the «îterit (?iîiiî) iî or *

■— . ■ ,de easterly lljhlt of Bewlew avenue;
u Notice 1. hereby given, pursuant to o^tovv^^nu^lghTJ“f«S?SSr ,tertt 
Section 38 of Chapter 129, R.S.O.. 1897. „ less toptaST/f bSrln„ln«) 
that all persons having claims nr demands Said parcel ”D” cor>t«)n??«- k, 
against the estate of the said Annie Tout- measurement on? a^d (W*k„eJ, 
min. widow, deceased, who died on or ) or ?e« faUr"hund'
about the 21st day of June. A.D. 191,1 PABrurr -T X ,
are requeeted to send by poet prepaid or n- lC" ,,,. ®™mtn£ln* al » Pofnt 
delivered to the undersigned, solicitor lor uT *klT T™heriJT m i» Jk>udan "-venue, 
Arthur Doney and Frederick W. K. Hnr- Cfïïr"^ °î Tork-
tls, the executors of the estate of the rerîstarü* P|^ ♦h-Ur?^.Mr,Aî' form*r- 
said Annie Toulmln, on or before the 5t.h and _*w 4kînn~T.Ue5«
day of October. A.D. 1913. their Christian Office 7orîh?Oountv^ v£?v tr 
and surnames and addresses, with full helne distent »i»Uk,Vn*lLTWki *?l.'LP'>lnt 
particulars in writing, of their claims, and fen mnZfnrl!d «lî?.SJ!4 thirty-six
statement of their accounts, and the «outherlv ilmit*from ?lon* «aid
nature of the securities, if any, held by Bayvlew avenue °fr (h* iM*rév '"J*1 2? 
them, duly verified by statutory déclara- ySrk : thenc.» .îsterl/rix thownd^twî

And take, notice that after the sad 6th (VcstiV)* Vet* more y<>r * leas'** lAn5b4k^nttl 
day of October. A.D. 1913, the said Arthur southerly limit of Soudan tbf
Doney and Frederick W. K. Harris will w«,teriy limq of LeX^îr^®?* 8.uto 
proceed to distribute the assets of the Oounti^of York- hence tsnuther|tvef^l'1 
said deceased among the parties entitled teen (14) feet » long the westïïd/
thereto, having regard only to the claims limit of Is—He. street- thence of which they shall have then haï I otlre, *(x thousand and elghty-one ^nd *S^y 
and the said Arthur Doney and Frederick tenths (6081.7) feet on a line paranel*
VV K. Harris will not be liable or the the Mld southerly limit of the wM Re^ 
said assets or any part thereof to any d«n avenue; thence on s curve tn fk* 
person or persons of whise '-la I ms notice right having a radius of one thousand 
shall not have been received by them or and seven (1007) feel a distance of A*» 
their solicitor at the time cf such dlstri- hundred and flfty-nlor and four-tenths 
bution. (151.4) feet more or less to the nlse* nfDated at Toronto this 4th day of Sep beginning. 1 PWC*
tember. A.D. 1913.

Inland Navigation

d^-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

to

more

ad-
redth»

,» ,j‘a,.r,ï2 s*»»

ceased. 5664 dlvTrtm,bnfth.LhX»* up' "lt,irlng and
aiyrrting of such road are requested to attend said Council meeting on the sixth

NOTICE is hereby given that Walter the ariemoon* whenNhey wilTbe heard 
James Llscombe of the City of Toronto. . _ y “ heard.
In the County of York, will apply to the Clerk-Trw.,,,.,1^? SO?',
Parliament of Canada at the next session Toronto Let / raï»T<M''n of Leaeid*.
thereof for a Bill of Divorce from his loronro, sept. 4, 1913.
wife. Florence May Perry of the said City 
of Toronto, on the grounds of adultery 
and desertion.

Dated at Toronto this 27th day of 
August. A.D. 1913.

CORLEY, WILKIE & DUFF.
Solicitors for Applicant.

6tf

hun-

$356

TORONTO GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

Sealed tenders will be received by 
MURDER REPORT CONFIRMED, the undesigned up to 10 a.m. on 

. ...... , d im j Monday, Sept. 16, for supplying thisNoD0ü.bntdNStro.tfoKy,,,Én.gi^.RaÜfOrd S of fheSb..?

____ L- quant>, ror twelve months from
September 16, 1913. Tenders toOTTAWA. Se.pt. 11.—(Can. Press.)

Further confirmation was received at 6tate the we'8“t of the loaf, 
the meuntod police department here The lowest or any tender not no
today Of the reported murder by F.ski- cessarlly accented 
mos of H. V. Radford of New York, 
and George Street of Ottawa. Two 
reports agreeing on the main points, 
with earlier versions, were received, 
one from the mounted police sergeant
at Fort Churchill and the other from DELTA. Colo., Sept. I.- A package con- 
the head of the Hudson-Bay post at tabling IzOOO worth of diamond., which 
Chesterfield Inlet. They relate the disappeared from a local express office, 
stories as told by Eskimos of the wa* discovered by accident. A grain deal-
death of the two men near Bathurst f,r,„?'u",ÎT,?^- n„g„e8,*8 ,\OT jD™''’’*- and

round the package in the bottom of one 
of the cases. Denver detectives arc 

j to investigate.

5fi A- P*. MILLER, Sccr*utry#

DIAMONDS AMONG EGOS.

Ini -t. The nnmc? of the two Eskimo.
IJJfSmu.Ue.irs uit tlgj

TRAINS
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 

HALIFAX.

OCEAN
LIMITED

Leave» 7.30 p.m. Daily
SHORT LINE BETWEEN 

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC

?J5' Connections for St. John 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydney* (except Saturdaye).

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Leaves 8.15 a.m.
Daily to Campbellton. Dally, ex
cept Saturday, for pointa further 
east.

THE ONLY

ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
to the Atlantic Seaboard.

For further information concern
ing totee, Reservation!, etc., ap
ply to E. TIFFIN, General Agent. 
51 King St. E., King Edward 
Hotel. Phone Main 664. *dtf

f

DETROIT $6.60 
CHICAGO $12.40 
St. PAUL $28.40

RETURN FROM TORONTO
SEPT. 11-12-13

Return Limit. Sept. 29. 1913.

OTTAWA 
$8.40

«Sept. 9. 1), 12
$7.70

Datiy until

LONDON
$2.58

Sept, i, 11, 12.
$3.40

Daily until
Sept. 13 Sept. 13Return Limit Return Limit
Sept. 16

GR-E.AT lakes service
V, ,?**! Staamer* leave Port Me-
5g^T"$B,roiM "SSiS
ARTHUR and TORT WILLIAM.

Connecting train leaves 
12.4» noon.

Particulars at City Office. S B.
King and Tonge streets.

Kept 15

Toronto

corner
<-d7

ATTRACTIVE WEEK-END
OUTINGSed

1000 Islands and Return, $7.50
Including berth and evening dinner in each direction; 

also fifty-mile Island ramble.w
$10.00

Str. “TORONTO,” 2.30 P.M. SATURDAY, SEPT. 13th

Prescott and Return, -
Including meals and berth for complete round trip.

Low . rate September outings.
Montreal and return $21.00; Quebec and return $29.26; Saguenay and return 

$40.00, Including meals and berth.
TOURIST STEAMERS "TORONTO” AND "KINGSTON"

Leave daily except Sunday 2.30 p.m. Commencing September 16, Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday.

Ticket Office, 46 Tonge street, corner Wellington street. 23466

Annual Western Excursion*
SEPTEMBER. 11, It, IS.
Round trip rates from

Toronto t
Detroit, Mich ....................... ............. » 6.60
Chicago, 111.................................................. 12.40
Minneapolis or St. Paul—

All-ralt ....................................................  26.44)
Boll sad Steamship ..........................82.40
BBTUKK LIMIT—All ticket* valid to 

return to reach original starting point 
not later than Sept. Z»th, 111*.

:
LONDON

$2.55
Sopt 11.16
$3.40 
bops 18

MOX . 0X0WTO
Return Umlt

OTTAWA
$5.40

Sept U, 16
$7.70

rXOMtuXoWTO
Return limit,

Sept 16 th.Sept. 15th.

Full particular, and tickets nt City 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Tonge etreets. Phone Main 420». *d7

Iis

INTERCOLONfAL
PAILWAY

Canadian 94ILW6’
SYSTEM'RAND TRUNK
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àTH E TuU«)N V<> WOULDFRIDAY MORNING6 BST.

The Philosopher 
of Folly

hang alway* round the neck of the 
mother country.

Times change and people change 
It le a fortunate pro-

JOHNJr

Spei
la not clear whether the countervail
ing duty against countries Imposing 
an Import duty upon United States

A^;retr^er^d^ I oTm^r ZT Z
Newspaper Company of ToroI}^r I Chicago are to the effect that the 
Limited; H. J. Maclean. Managing dpa|erg there cieim that Canadian 
Director. .rrmnvTO wheat cannot be Imported free unless

N^^OVVESTmCHMOND STREET and until the Dominion parliament 
Telephone Calls: repeals the duty upon American

6308—Private Exchange con- wheaL
nectlng all departments. Horses and mules are subject to a

-Be dutv of ten per cent, and the follow-
year,Pdellleredbln Yhè City of Toronto, mg" duties are imposed upon agrlcul- 
or by mail to any address In Canada. turaj products: oats, 6c a bushel; bar- 
Oreat Britain or the United States. ,ey ,6c a bulhei 0f 48 lbs.;
will nav for The Sunday World for one 2 l-2c lia; cheese. 2 l-2c lb.; apples 
vear by mall to any iddress In Can-1 and msny other fresh fruits, 10c per 
ada or Great Britain. Wlve«J 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdeale.s 
and newsboys at flve cent*

Postage extra to United States an 
all other foreign countries. . .

Subscribers ere revested to adv.ee 
us promptly of any irreoularity or de- | me 
lay in delivery of The World.

At Osgoodc HallThe Toronto World ■r
with them, 
vision in an era of evolution. Per
haps the greatest factor in the devel
opment of the new age will prove to be 

1 he tendency within the self-governing 
dominions of the British Empire to 
And a common centre of action without 
Impairing their Individual Independ
ence. Nor I» this confined to the over
sea BrltlsHSitates any mure than la the 
spirit of Individual expansion. The 
United Kingdom, as Mr. Samuel show
ed, Is not stagnant. It was never more 
vigorous nor exhibited greater Inherent 
power of making outside competition. 
It has serious problems of Its own to 
solve, but these will not be shirked. 
Indeed, never was there more deter
mination to keep in the vanguard of 
world civilization.

Bar*

Eddy’s MatchesFOUNDED 1860.
Sept. 11. 1»1*

GOLDEN FIELDS OF GLORY.
Uânadtans by the thousands stand, 

embattled tn our western land—a 
noble and a valiant band with ginger, 
snap and ardor; as dawns each new 
September day they throw themselves 
Into the fray with lightsome hearts 
and spirits gay, and whoop it up «till 
harder. Above their heads no pen
nants glance, we catch no glints from 
Hashing lance, we see no fiery steeds 
a prance, we hear no muskets rattle, 
ns nobly for their land they fight from 
early morn till late at nigh 
marching o:i in strength and might 
they win their bloodless battle. Now 
ere their yearly strife shall end let 
us in fancy thither wend and view 
the scenes, my worthy friend, upon 
these hard-tv on acres; as we approach 
we hear no groans, no shrieks or walls 
or dying moans; we see no piled-up 
heaps of bones In need of under
taken; but underneath the bright blue 
sky our valiant band of heroes ply 
their snickersnees till round them He 
the golden, a heaves of harvest. Let 
other lands cn fields of shame engross 
In blôod a ruthless name. O Canada, 
a higher fame on golden fields thou 
carv est!

Master's Chamber. __
Before George M. Lee.
OarthwaaUc v. Anitiee--F 

worth» for plaintiff, obtained fern tehee 
order against Otter Mutual Fire In
surance Co. of Norwich, returnable in 
two weeks. „ ,

McLarty v. Banks.—W. J- McLarty. 
for plaintiff, on motion for order /mak
ing attaching order absolute, aaked 
enlargement. G. B. Smith for defen
dant. Enlarged one week.

Canada Cement Co. _
Supply Co.—Klddell (Thomson A Co.), 
for plaintiff, obtained enlargement 
until lth Inst, of his motion for Judg
ment, as settlement in progress.

Miller v. Lanston Monotype Ma
chine Co.—O. H. King, for plaintiff, 
obtained order giving leave to Issue 
writ for service out of jurisdiction 
and for service of notice of same and 
of statement of claim. Time for ap
pearance limited to fourteen days.

Adams v. Ilutchart.—Hope (Gregory 
& G). for defendant, obtained order 
on consent dismissing action without 
costs-and vacating certificates of lien 
and Ils pendt-ns.

Gerblg

D
The Choice of Generation»

JUST
BEIN<
of . * i

Autum 
Autum 
Autum 
Autum 
Autumi 
Rainco 
Autumj 
Unders 
Autumi 
Dress I 
Autumi 
Autumi 
Autumi

And a « 
display otl 
fine Irish!

Table C 
Bed Lii 
Towelq 
Pieces,

Main
filxtr-two years ago your Grandmother kindl
ed the Are with the “Bight-day” sulphur—the 
first EDDY product. .Today most of the nine 
million Canadians favor the new silent “Ses- 
nnl" non-poisonons matches, or one of the 
many other brands made by EDDY. Ask your 
dealer.

T?'t'•** v. Davidson
t, and

butter.

ed7
bushel of 60 lbs.: berries, 1-Zc per theMr. Ellis appears to 

disapproval of the Tv 
Ellis should tee! flattered-

Sir Oliver Lodge says he has evi
dence of existence after death This 
is the toughest news the millionaires 
have had for a long time.

Tommies. Mr-quart.
Of course It must be bo 

that many Items may be
conference between the two 

houses, and there will be a vigorous 
effort to get more protection for the 
farmers.

But the bill substantially In It* 
present state will become law within

In mind 
nged InAt

FRIDAY MORNING, SEPT. 12. ONTARIO INTERESTED IN WEST.
the well-

Smlth. — Urquhart 
( Cochrane At).), for plaintiff, obtained 
order on consent dismissing action 
without costs.

La vine v.

V.
RURAL LIFE AT A DISCOUNT.

Mr. John McDougall’s book on “Ru- ] a short time. Canada may find some 
ra! Life In Canada” Is attracting at- j new markets, but they will also be 
tentlon in England. The fact that the I available to other countries, exporting 
rural population Is falling off so nota- meats and some dairy products more 
hly In comparison with the urban pop- freely, such as Australia. New Zea- 
ulatlon Is regarded as a highly sign!- hand. Argentina and possibly Den- 
fiesnt fact, and it Is true not only of | mark, 
the east but of the western provinces

west. On his return trip Smith 
talked Interestingly to Tne Winnipeg
Free Frees. . . „ .

-People In British Columbia, he 
said, "are more Interested In the out
come of the prairie wheat crops, than
in the Panama Canal. bilingual Issue Leads to Merry

Ontario people are even more Inter- Judge's Chsmbers.
ested In the prosperity of the.7,ee^ *t War in Ferris Before Falconbridee rj
^esmtohth«°CnncompUa^.thbaWnS Township WlhJta v* jtwe"**' Grant. for

* JTnufaeturer* of Ontario, at OWIW p. plaintiff, moved for Judgment for fore-
f"* ".^n noo ooo wMch nt the aver- -------------- closure. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for In-
legist <400,00°.OOO wh-.ch at v would ,|fants. Judgment granted as asked.

000 for Ontario, in the NORTH BAY, Sept. ll.-(Can. Press) Re Btull-F. W. Harcourt. K.C.. for 
S ae soon a* the har- —The new bilingual school regulations Infant», obtained order for payment out 

:«'t to ‘tuW into money. Mr. 0f the Ontario government are said to ^VuUol ”«d‘C PR ’ Co--C W

ln pro‘re"

larger marketo. lower freight rates, a Trouble arose over a gçhool in K®.*- HarcourtC°KJCy F‘ W'
more elastic money or banking sys- bonslng, a flag station a few miles east ma<Je, JL" or ntan 8
torn, and the construction of railways of North Bay. Thla school section Richardson v. C.P.R. Co__F. F Har-
by the date of promise. .... has been alternately public and separ- court. K.C., for Infants, obtained order

Continuing M* Smith stated' that ate, a. seemed best for economic con- ^aPacypmont out of moneya for maln*
easterh Cànada is os much Interested dltlons. two school boards being In ex- , Re j;nnle H Brown—F. W. Har-
In all these things as the west is, tor. istence—public and separate—for the court, K.C.. for infants, obtained or- 
In addition to the money wmen va gamP school. The cause of the friction der for payment out ot court of main- 
east, after thoro Investigation, nas wa, the objection to a Protestant Eng- | tt-nahee.
loaned on mortgages or other secun- u,h gehool Inspector. The separate r0 Duncan Huntei^-F- W. Harcourt, 
ties millions of eastern capital nave gChool board, while in possession of k.C, for Infants, obtained order co 

invested In land and yndertaK- the, school-house, closed It as a protest | tlnulng maintenance.
Ings In the west and the prevailing to the, government against the Inspect- Walker v. Ottawa, Arnprior and
conditions are causing eastern ana or The public board then reopened Pembroke Railway Co__ F. W. Har-
westem Canada to think alike on the school. court. K.C.. for Infants, obtained order
western problems. Move and Counter Move. for maintenance.

“A few days ago.” said Mr. smith. The separate school board passed a Re Mackey—J. T. Richardson, for 
“the .Saskatchewan government tssueo resolution to take possession of the mother. moved for order for maliV.en- 
a statement showing the loans maae school, and the secretary broke Into it ance v w. Harcourt, K.C.. for in- 
In 1912 by companies over which it I with an ax. and was fined by the {antg order made, 
exercises some regulation. These police magistrate at North Bay. Re Rews—F. W. Harcourt. K.C.. for
loans amounted to 886,833,610.66. The Last Tuesday the Public ec“°"! | Infants, obtained order for mainten-
loans tills year will increase this board opened the school, hut that night
amount by about $8,000,000, and In 1t Wfl* .totally burned. The separate
these statements no account is taken board had the building insured for Before Hodglns, J.A.

Issues of debentures or $400, which the public board protest . . ~
Insurance sh0uid not be paid to It. , X Jordan—8. Denison, K.C.,

Thefe Is no question apparently of for defendant, moved for leave to ap- 
Protestant and Catholic ratepayers, but P« «om °r^!rf 
there Is war between the two boards, foot- Kx:., for plaintiff. Motion abun- 
and each claim to be duly authorized «l°ned except as to the co»ts anl en- 
hv the ratepayers. Those familiar larged as to this until 16th Inst, de-
wUh the situation say the entire fendant agreeing to attend for exam-
trouble lias arlseh bVer the objection» I nation.

Be Left at Exhi-1 English Frottant Inspectors. | f()fRam

__ ___ , _. „ —— . ida, moved for order for Immediate
DELTA CHI FKA 1 possession. W. A. Proudfoot for

< iirrTc fat TDDANTG owner. Enlarged one week to allow 
MLbID In 1 VKVlv 1 V applicant to answer affidavit when 

The transfer of the annex at the . motion to be resumed before same
oily cattle market to the street clean- - . judge.
ing department for Incinerator pur- Tw(Mlty-TwO Universities bend Re Northern Gold Reef Mining Co.—
poses was endorsed at a meeting or Delegates to the Annual D. I. Grant, for petitioner, moved forVhe property committee yesterday UCICgaiCS IU me u winding up order- J. T. White for the

Chief Thompson reported against a Convention, company. Order made. Reference to
fire hall being built on Maitland ---------- - master-in-ordinary. E. R. C. Clarkson
street to replace the Yonge street Twenty-two American universities appolnted lntev)m liquidator,
fire hall, slating that the departinent represented at the eighteenth Naylor v. McIntyre—H. S. White, for
ïoiïiï & ^wagon^and fewerTa^s Mention of the De,ta Ch, fraternity, pendant, moved for order extending
wU. be required. , which opened yesterday at the King I tlme ^ down appeal to appel'
reslSent:e wdaaP°^pero*vttd10n " " Edward hotel. The Delta Ch. a legal

Commissioner Chisholm recom- fraternity, which was organized at 
mended that the city nursery be at Gorne„ ln lggo, has twenty-two active

Tilt;1 nuraé//at the corner of Duf- chapters and eleven alumni chapters, 

ferin and King streets was sold for which are scattered thruout the 
factory purposes United States and Canada. The Oe-

On the suggestion of Aid- Hubbard goode Hall chapter, which was organ- 
1 lie fire equipment that was at Exhi- jzed in 1997, jH the only branch of the 
bltion Park during the Exhibition Is society In the Dominion, 
to remain there until after the INa- The Osgoodc Hall chapter cntertaln- 
tlonal Fat Stock Show in November . visitors at a smoker In their 
next, and Chief Thompson is to re
port upon the advisability of leaving 
the apparatus there the year round.

m

SCHOOL BURNED 
RESULT OF FEUD

t,:
Macpherson—W- H. 

Bourdon, for defendant, obtained or
der on consent dismissing action 
without costs and vacating 11s pen
dens.

XBaskervIllr y. Luck.—D G. M. Gal- 
broith, for plaintiff, obtained final 
order of foreclosure.

1!

! •

>■

1 One Incident ot this new tariff of 
Mr. McDougall’s point, that Bos- I the United States, as- far as Canada iskit p also.

ton and not Winnipeg Is the third concerned, is this, that If there Is a 
Canadian city with 200,000 Canadian jreer (jow 0f food products Into the 
citizens, somewhat startles the British united States from Canada, It may 
Imagination. mean that these same food* will be

Mr. McDougall shows how the French gcarcer j„ this country and therefore 
driving out the English ln Quebec, deflrer to the Canadian consumer; 

thing is happenings In what benefits the American 
Ontario districts, the east | may have the effect of injuring the

- - R late division from county court. No one 
contra- Time extended until 18th inst. 
If further time required notice to be
^Caldwell v/Cockshutt—J. G. Smith, 
for defendant, moved for order extend
ing time for setting down appeal to 
appellate division from county rpurt 
No one contra. Time extended two 
weeks. Notice to be served, and ob
jection may be taken within one week.

Green v. Culver—W. H. Irving, for 
plaintiff, moved for order striking out 
Jury notice. J. E. Jones for defendant. 
Order made. Costs In cause.

Doherty v. Baines—H. S. White, for 
defendant, moved for order extending 
time for netting down appeal to appe
late division from county court. No 
one contra. Time extended until I6tli 
Inst. If further time required no.'ce 
■to be served. ____

Re Campbellford L. O. A W Railway 
Co. and Strong—C. W. Livingston, for 
the railway company, moved for war
rant for Immediate possession. H. M. 
Mowat, K.C., for owner. Reserved.

MICHIE’S 
Cigar Department

is

1are is close to the entrance, conrra- 
lent for quick service, at the cor
ner of King and Tenge Ste.

and the same consumer
various
around Gltngarry, the north in Mus- I Canaan consumer. If so he will ask 

in New Brunswick and (or re||ef.
NicRie a Co., Ltd., 7 KIi^W,

ikoka and 
Prince Edward Island.

I Order
- Still another thing significant Is, 

Another Ontario fact emphasized by I that should Canada reduce or abolish 
Mr. McDougall Is the growing diain- | her tariff on food products after the 
cllnation of women for farm life. In 
Ontario rural districts there are 116 
men to 100 women. The stores ln the 
big cities attract the female rural
population- Unquestionably these are ^(,ont,.0it or icaet continental control, 
points which are of the first Importance 
to Ontario. We have frequently called 
attention to the weakness of Ontario 
In dealing with the rural population.

>
Wurtzel v. Mendelssohn—W. J. Mc- 

Whlnney, K.C., for plaintiff, on motion 
for injunction, asked enlargement f u- 

of examination on affidavits. x

.

example <Jf the United States there 
will then be free trade in these food 
products; and aa a consequence the 
tendency will be to centre world-wide

M purpose
J. O. Smith for defendant. Leave to set 
motion down and enlarged for one 
week.

including
“Shami)

Watson v. Jackson—J. G, Smith, for 
plaintiff, obtained ex parte injunction 
restraining defendant until >6th Inst. _ 
from doing or committing or permit
ting to be done any further act or thin* 
on lands of defendant or elsewhere, 
whereby the actual continuous free and 
full flow of waters of Don River It. 
upon and thru defendant's land*, or any 
part thereof, are Interrupted, retained, 
stopped up, Interfered with, polluted 
or prevented temporarily or otherwise 
from continuing in the same course; 
etc., upon and thru plaintiff's lands on 
first concession of Markham.

of these articles in great trusts with 
headquarters In the United States. 
For example, with free trade in meat*,

been
Superfine 
of all kind 
at the q 
Exhibitioi 
here.
Mail ordd

^ . .. . the gréât Chicago Meat Trust will find
Ontario should attract an 10 more | ^ way of controlling the whole meat 
settlers than 'any other part of the 
Dominion. Why Ontario does not do 

long and complicated

Single Court.
Before Falconbrldge, C.f. 

Macdonald v. Canadian Dredging Co., 
(Midland) for

trade, not only of Canad^t and the 
United State*, but of Argentina—they 
alrczfdy, as a fact, control the trade 
there—and ill Australia.'

The more the new conditions arc 
studied the more evident It becomes 
that most unlocked for result* will 
come along. The real substantial re
sult will be known of experience, 
not by prophecy or forecast, 
lesson, therefore, Is not to try eo much 
to forecast what may arrive but to 
await and see what does happen and 
to adjust accordingly, 
cogent example take that of cold 
storage. What seemed to Ve one of 
the great discoveries of the century, 
for the advantage of the people, has 
proved to be a far-reaching weapon In 
the hand of those who are bent on 
monopolizing the food ncceeearles of 
life of the masses.

7be Income tax Is one per cent, on 
$3,000, with an exemption of $1,000 
for husband and wife, and $1,000 for 
two or mdre children. The tax In
creases to two per cent, when the in
come reaches *20,000 and gradually 
increases to a maximum tax of 6 per 
cant, on incomes of $500,000 and up- 
yards

Ltd.—W. Flnlayson
plaintiff. F. W. Gra.-t (Midland) for 
defendant. F\W. Harcourt, K.C.. for 
Infants. Motlotr by plaintiff for judg
ment for damages In an aucid-n: ac
tion. Judgment for plaintiff tor $-0f,0 
and the official guardian's coish. fixed 
at $15. Of this $100 to be paid to widow 
forthwith and $160 for her costs, and 
balance of $1800 to be paid Into court. 
Apportionment reserved and $76 to be 
paid out of court to moth;r every half 
year for maintenance of three Infante.

be aso may
•tory, but It should not be too long or 
too complicated for the government to 
deal with. We confess to some disap
pointment that the problems of rural 
population have not been faced more 

dexterously.

| ance.
JOHN C
M to 61KH

A
■ of numerous 

of money to be paid on 
premiums."energetically and more 

There appears to be as little hope In 
this respect from one party ( 
other. The opposition benches are as 
barren of resource In this respect as 
the government benches and as blind 
to the real necessities of the case.

The fact Is that Ontario rural life 
Le still regarded from the point of view 
of the last generation. The politicians 
contemplate the question of woman s 
suffrage from the remoteness of the 
middle of the last century. The young 
people do not quite know what is the 
matter, but they do know they won't 
stand for life as it Is In the country and 
they flock to the cities. The political 
machines do not care a straw about 
questions of policy and advancing 
views, and the interests of the women 

They are concerned

ANOTHER DOSE.
The FIRE EQUIPMENT

FOR EXHIBITION
Prescott end Return |10.00> In

cluding Meele'end Berth. ,ff '
TM’RIchetlcti A Ontario Navigation 

Company on Saturday; Sept. 1*. will 
run an attractive week-end outln* 
via. steamer Toronto at 2.80 p-m. to 
Prescott and return. Tickets will in
clude meals and berth for the com
plete round trip. The Thousand let 
lands and St. I>awrence River district 
Is now most attractive. Tickets and 
full Information can be obtained st 
ticket office, 46 Yonge street, comet 
Wellington street- 141

NO REGas the
,

OFBefore Hodglns, J.A.
Downey v- Burney—N. W. Rowell. K. 

C„ for plaintiff, moved for order com
mitting defendant for contempt. 
Sommcrviile for defendant, 
quest of defendant motion enlarge ! 
week.

Tucker v. Titus—E. N. Armour, for 
plaintiff, moved for order continuing 
injunction. W- J. Elliott for defend
ant. Enlarged until 16th Inst. Injunc
tion c’Atilnued meantime.

Southern Loan Co. v. Palmer—W. 
it. Cart, for defendant, appealed from 
Judgment of local Judge at Bt. Thomas. 
J, D. Shaw (St. Thomas) for plaintiff. 
Appeal dismissed with costs.

V
As a mosti

Apparatus May
bition Park for Twelve 

Months Each Year.
N.V

At rn- 
ono Board of E 

Admit Tty 
counting;i

Lcrstto Lecture-Rscitale.
The musical class of Loretto Coni- 

munlty. at the Abbey, have Just dol
ed a series of lecture-recitals, under 
the direction of Mr. F. Thlell,

ADDITIOlt

And Altérai 
tractors Wi 

Books <
■

of the country, 
i witjj registration, and polling clerks 

and booths and election days and can
didates, and matters of the house.

to thi THE NAME OF DAVISi
i It was bruu* 

tlon of <!M unq 
of School co.itn 
Chester >entire 
education offL 
memoranda hi 
were adjusted 
cupled the ent 
witnesses ten 
buildings Wish 
F. Waste, w hi 
searching exan: 
Counsel Geary 
dlatlon contrac 
looked after th, 
tiorr eoiitravts, 
loweq contract! 
1 he spe.-ifleatio
proper to do so 
tract price the 
for the simple 
* hd shot tu.gr*
'•vetted up.”

E w»r* produce! 
sot loti*.
„ A. Tj. Waste 

1 9*■‘hi of schools. 
I V •chool whei

tor M 
Plant*, h,

r Meanwhile the 
cities

women move 
The men follow them. Farm

THE LATEST WRINKLE.
Legal procedure changes, like styles 

in dress. One year the writ of man
damus is all the thing; then it is the 
writ of injunction, and then we have 
always with us the writ bf habeas 
corpus.

The other day when the court of 
King’» bench in Quebec was asked by 
an American visitor for the latest 
in the habeas corpus line, lie was ac
commodated not only with habeas 
corpus but also with a writ of "prohi
bition."

Neither writ did Mr. Thaw much 
good when three burly constables got 
hint In-hand, but the judges at least 
showed their good will.-

Now Gov. Bulzer has secured a writ 
of prohibition forbidding the court of 
appeal and the senate of New York 
sitting as a court of Impeachment from 
to ing and deciding the case against 
him.

X life goes to the dogs.
There is little use blaming the agri

cultural department. Of 
ought to be the one department which 

farmer in the country should

is to a Cigar what the “ HALL MARK ” is to 
Gold and Silver. It is a guarantee of purity 
and excellence.

course It
thefraternity hours, and a sail on 

lake yesterday afternoon was followed 
by a dinner last night at the Royal 
Canadian Yacht Clubhouse. The 
business sessions which are held in

in Toronto parksi ïs
delighted at the hospitality which they 

„ , . , , have received from the members of
Aid. Anderson 1 hulks Hydro I the Canadian fraternity.

Lights Are the Greatest 
Enemy to Vice.

every
swear by. As it Is, if he thinks of It 

• at all, it is more frequently to swear 
Tne Agricultural College at ?NOT ENOUGH LIGHT

at it.
Guelph is the one bright spot in the 
departmental record, apart from the 

• admirable routine and red tape, for
9 ,V.

Q<A
which few care a straw.

Mr. McDougall’s book is issued by 
ibs Board of Social Service of the 
Presbyterian Church in Canada, The 
minister of agriculture might well 
read it.

METROPOLITAN AREA 
IDEA IS APPEALINGR. J. Fleming applied to th< paiks 

gild exhibit,une committee yesterday 
for the use of buildings In Exhibition 
Paik for tl.t first annual National 
Fat Slock Show in November next.
The request was granted-

"They will be the handsomest

SSM “.«eVV 2K5ïü5"ï| "Ot, transportation commute
drawing of the proposed Howard >esteiqay to connldei further the 
memorial gi ies at the High Park metropolitan sitia policy recently an- 
houlevard entrance to High Park. He nouneed by the chairman. Aid. w Ic- 
was glvon aut4writy to advprtlso for kett. Tha city council Will be asked 
tenders for construction of the gates, to authorize the ommlttee to Invite 

"Our parks ere too dark." said representatives of the 30 municipalities 
Chairman Anderson.J "The greatest In the area to a conference and 
agency 1c, putting vice to flight Is luncheon.
plenty oi lig.it." "The metropolitan area proposition

“We should compel the vacation of |8 appealing strongly to the municl- 
tlie parks at 12 p.m.." Controller Me- allties concerned." Aid. Wlckett said. 
Cnrthy said "So far there has been no objection

Commissioner Chambers was asked made- 0n the contrary some of the 
to report o„ the problem- municipalities outsld:- the 20-mile

Aid. Kawl.nson c,,m.pl menled the area a8ked t0 b(, included in the
commissioner and his staff for their „
work in Exhibition Park for the Ex- i Pioposmon. 
hibi-ion.

\
Transportation Committee Will 

Meet the Representatives of 
Affected Districts.

i
CUT IN TWO.

A long itep toward 
rcvonue-only. perhaps toward ultimate 
free trade, will have been taken when 
President Wilson signs the Underwood 
tariff bill. The average rate of duty 
under the existing 1?av is 54 per cent., 
the Underwood bill reduces this to 26 

The senate amendments 
Items

The writ has been issued by a jus
tice of the supreme court against the 
high court of appeal, not to mention a 
co-ordinate branch of the state legis
lature. it will probsbiy receive as Ut
ile attention as did ihe writ issued by 
the judges of the King's bench of the 
Province of Quebec.

We fear ti c new style of writ will" 
not be in much demand. It will pass 
like '. he split skirt before many people 
know it has arrived.

titarift-for- lie vv

! „ com
School, where 
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Aper cent.
are, iiuthe main, reductions, 
being transferred to the free list on

A ft wa
•Was

STILL TO THE FRONT.
In his address to the Canadian Club

which the government last y ear col
lected in duties *11,000,000. 
anticipated that the deficit in revenue 

I will be made up by income tax. the tax 
upon the miles of cotton for future 
delivery and increased receipts from 
Internal revenue.

The last print of the bill available, 
to tiic correct-A draft of the measure 
as reported by the finance committee, 
and approved by live caucus of the 
Democratic senators. Since then a 
number ot amendments have been 
made In committee of the whole. The 
.bill as it passed the senate puts upon 

- the free list: Wool and woolen blan
ket*, sugar ; ,n 1016». cattle, eheep, 
•wine and other live stock, meats, 
fresh fish, in der. sole leather and 
other leathers, furs, eggs. milk, cream, 

t potatoes, flax, rye d>-d rye flour, de
natured alcohol, cement, east iron 
pipes, agricultural implements, coal.

it is Aiof Winnipeg Mr. Herbert Samuel, post
master-general ln the British Cabinet,

Acovered a wide field, incidentally, he 
took occasion to correct some preva
lent mistakes on both sides of the At
lantic that stand in the way of the 
solidarity which is the supreme object 
of those who for want of a better 
term are styled imperialists- The word 
la objectionable in special connota
tions because, in Its older sense, it in
volves a meaning that is far removed 
from the new and more accurate ac
ceptation of the word. Imperialism by 
those who have not realized the change 
Is usually Identified with "militar
ism," a cogrAmen which need not in 
any way be introduced to confuse the 
issue.

Mr. Samuei did not in the least 
hesitate to condemn the tenets of the 
"Little England" party as n presented 
b; Richard Cobden, who, in his day. 
believed that It was for the interest of 
both Englând and Canada that the 
bond should he severed as speedily as 
possible. No: was tnis notion confined 

pig Iron, lumber, pulp, puipwood. and to the public men whose uteresi was
entireix concentrated an the industrial

Ever, the
■ • .Vi.

LEFT SEVERAL MILLIONSfji
MINEOLA, N. Y., Sept. 11—(Can. 

Press)—The will of the late Dr. Oliver 
Livingston Jones, father of "General" 
Rosalie Jones, the suffragette leader, 
leaves an estate valued from 35,000,000 
to $10,000,000 to his widow. Dr. Jones 
shot himself with a pistol at his home 
In New York and died August 8. 
Whether his death was due to an ac
cident or suicide, has not been ascer
tained: The will was filed for probate 
today.

Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation 
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND lo sui'se

V

Notice is hereby given that a divi
dend of two mid one-half per cent, 
for the current quarter, being at the 
rate of

Ten Per Cent. Per Annum
on the paid-up capital stock of this 
corporation, ha* been declared, and 
that the same will be payable on and 

(ter
Wednesday, the First Day of 

October

I.

Thousand Islands end Return $7.60. 
including Meals and Berth.

Another popular wick-end outing 
to Alexandria Bay on Saturday. Sept. 
18, by st >amer Toronto, leaving To
ronto at 2.30 p.m. arriving back In 
city Monday morning at 7.00 o'clock. 
Ticke's .vlll Include berth an,i even
ing dinner ir each direction, also So
nt Lie tour by observation yacht 
among the islands Tickets and full 
Information *•
Nn - i'r

is a DAVIS masterpiece, worthy of the tradi
tions of a house which has been in the forefront 
amongst Cigar manufacturers, for OVER

- Unusual
, 7* Olde Fim 
Limited leg.v 
'"'(nr. 
know twenty , 

tyn makers.
'”h.

[ - aKy
l *r Vrr,mie»d

r;

it4

in*xl, to shareholder* of record at th* 
c lose of buslneie on th* fifteenth day 
of September By order of the board.

GEO. H. SMITH. Secretary
• to, August 27* i. ru ;

HALF A CENTURY.print pap*r.
Riv h<*IÎAii & ^ iirto I
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HERE’S THE COUPON—-CLIP IT NOW
THE WORLD'S POPULAR PENNANTS

This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre
sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main 
Street.
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TYESTABLISHED 1864.1 (THE WEATHER
has ben visiting Miss Vivian Venn and 
the Mieses Venn, 74 Close avenue, left 
today with his cousin. Miss Gladys 
Venn, for New York. z r
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—(I p.m.)—Rain ha# fallen heavily 
day In the eastern portion of Nova Sco
tia. and a few ehowere have occurred In 
the upper lake region, 
weather haa been everywhere fine, with 
a change to higher temperature In Al
berta.

Minimum and maximum temperature» 
—Victoria. 4Ï-70; Vancouver, 46-84; Ed
monton, 28-70; Calgary, 84-72; Moose Jaw, 
10-72; Regina. 80-08; Winnipeg, 44-64; 
Parry Sound, 44-68; London, 87-80; To
ronto, 42-68; Kingston, 60,-66; Ottawa, 
60-64; Montreal, 46-60; Quebec, 42-56; St. 
John, 40-64; Halifax, 42-64.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay; Ot

tawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Cloudy or partly cloudy with ehowere in 
many localities. ....

Lower St. Lowrence and Gulf—Moder
ate to fresh winds; partly fair, but some 
showers chiefly tonight and on Saturday.

Maritime—Moderate winds; for the 
most part fair, but some showers In the 
eastern portion; not much change in 
temperature.

Lake Superior—Moderate
winds, mostly west and northwest; fair 
and comparatively cool.

All West—Pine and a little warmer.

Dr. W. E. Cummer has returned to 
the city, having completed post-grad
uate work during the past month In 
New York City.

7144to-

CONDUCTED BY M"? EDMUN» PHILLIPS .137
4668
416157Otherw'se the 186# 0tii I.V.iiei
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The residence of Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Sharpe, Orono, Ont., was the 
acene of a lawn wedding when their 
daughter Ina Margaret was married to 
Mr. Donald Alexander Mackenzie, son 
of Dr. and Mrs. Bwen Mackenzie, Tor
onto. The bridal party took their 
places under the arch of cedars tv the 
music of Mendelssohn's wedding march, 
played by Mies Olive Johnston, cousin 
of the bride. The ceremony was con
ducted by the Rev. A. Me Keen, pastor 
of the Orono Presbyterian Church. The 
bride, who was given away by her fa
ther, wore a gown of Ivory duchess 
satin with lace bertha. Her veil was 
of Brussels net with a wreath of orange 
blossoms, and she carried a shower 
bouquet or roses and lllles-of-the- 
valley. She was attended by her sis
ter, Miss Ella Sharpe, as maid of honor, 
and Miss Louise Liddy as bridesmaids, 
who were gowned alike In pale lavender 
crepe with hats of white »atin and 
mallne with long strings and carried 
sheafs of roses and maiden-hair fern. 
Dr. Duncan Mackenzie, brother of the 
groom was best man. After thi cere- 
mon, a reception was held In a 
marquee on the lawn. The groom's 
gift to the bride was a cluster 
diamond ring set In platinum, to the • 
bride’s attendants and organist, cameo 
rings, and the beet man a whole pearl 

Mr. and Mrs. Mackenzie

Sir William and Lady Mackenzie 
left town on Monday In their private 
car for the west, and will be absent 
for a month. The Count and Countess 
Jaques de Lessepe accompanied them.

Hie honor the lieutenant-governor 
of Manitoba and Mrs. Cameron en
tertained at dinner, In honor of the 
Rt, Hon. Herbert Samuel, the Hon.
L. and Mrs. Pelletier (Ottawa). The 
other guests were Madame Belleau 
(Ottawa), Mrs. Robert Rogers, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. M. Alklns, Hon. Jo
seph and Mrs. Bernier, Sir Daniel 
and Lady McMillan, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Oalt, Mr. and Mrs. Champion, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Monk, Mr, and 
Mrs. D. K. Elliott, Mrs. H. B. Shaw, 
Mrs. Heggerson,
Higginson, Mr. 
comb (private secretary to the Rt. 
Hon. Herbert Samuel), Mr. Fiset 
(private secretary to the Hon. Mr. 
Pelletier), Mr. W. J. Moran and 
Count de Bury, A.D.C.

Dr. and Mrs. Ham gave a very de
lightful tea yesterday, in their beau
tiful house In Jarvis street, for the 
Canadian Guild of Organists, now 
In session in town. The hostess look
ed bxtremely well In a draped gown 
of soft pale gray satin with real lace, 
her pretty little daughter wearing 
wttite chiffon cloth and lace over pale 
pink satin, with a corsage bouquet of 
white roses. The testable was set in 
the spacious dining .room and ar
ranged with silver vases of beautiful 
white and pale pink comet asters. 
The assistants were; Miss Marlon 
Hawley, Miss Hlcks-Lyne, Miss Le 
Brun and Miss Killmaster. Among 
those present were: Dr. F. H. Tor- 
rlngton, F.C.G.O.; Mrs. Torrington, 
Mr. Norman Andrews, Brantford; 
Dr. P. J. Illsey, Montreal; Mr. C. E. 
Wheeler, F.C.G.O., London, Ont.; Mr. 
Arthur Dorey, F.C.G.O. Ottawa; Mr. 
H. E. J. Vernon, Mus. B., Hamilton; 
Mr. O. E. Holt, Mus. B.; Mr. F. G. 
Killmaster, Mus. B., London, Ont.; 
Mrs. Clarke, Mr. Forfar, Mr. F. C. 
Thomas, F.C.G.O., Brantford; Mr. R. 
Boulden, Mr. A. R. Blackburn, Mr. 
F. S. Clarke, Mr. W. M. Clarke, Port 
Hope; Mr. J. M. Rhodes. Miss Flor
ence Senton, Miss Suckling. Miss 
Harwell, Miss Bowden, Mr. J. H. C. 
Woodward. London, Ont.; Mr. W. P. 
Youdalc, Hamilton; Mr. A. H. Wal
lace, Mr. E. O'Dell, Smith’s Falls; 
Mr. H. Treneer, Pcterboro; Mr. H. 
T. Dickinson, Woodstock; Mr. A. E. 
Rcdsell, Miss R. E. Forfar, A.C.G.O.; 
Mr. L. Rees, Mr. Edmund Phillips.

Mrs. Fennell Is visiting her alecks 
In Berlin, Ont.

Some of the officers of the R.C.H.A. 
Kingston, ga*c an Informal dance on 
Wednesday night after the band con
cert at the barracks.

Mrs. W. Harty, Kingston, gave a 
bridge party on Wednesday e/fter- 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Chipman spent 
the week end with Lady Mackenzie 
at Klrkflcld, Mr. Chipman leaving 
the beginning of the week for Win
nipeg. Mr. and Mrs. Chipman cam» 
out In the Royal Edward and spent a 
few days at the Queen's last week.

Mr. Atkinson R,€,H.A., Kingston, 
has gone to Sherbrooke, Que., for 
two weeks.

---------i
Mrs. Ernest Rolph, who has been 

spending the summer on Wolfe Is
land, has returned to town.

Mrs. George Carruthere, Winni
peg, has returned from her summer 
hbuse at the Lake of the Woods. Her 
sister, Mrs. Drake, London, Ont., is 
her guest.

Mr. Coffin spbnt a few days In 
town, en route to New York. He 
will return to Niagara shortly, 
where he and Mrs; Coffin will re
main at The Lilacs until the end of 
the month.

Mrs. Gladys Huestls Is going to 
Kingston on Saturday for the Polson- 
IIill wedding, and will be Mrs. Glv-f 
ens’ guest.

Col. Stlmson spent the week-end 
with Sir William and Lady Macken
zie, at Klrkflcld.

ger, Miss Frances Fraser, Mieses 
Molly and Dorothea Bldwell, Mies Do
rothy Sweaney, Mias Sybil Kilpat
rick, Mises Brenda, and Doris Jack- 
son (Brockville), Cadets Bishop, 
Lamesurler, Castles, Brooks, Rldout, 
Hale, Greenwood, Lethbridge, Adair, 
Tidswell, Crawford aad Attwood.

Miss Mowat, Kingston , gave a 
bridge on Thursday afternoon, In 
honor of Mrs, W. St. Pierre Hughes, 
who Is leaving shortly to reside in 
Ottawa.

Mrs. Sandford Fleming, Ottawa, and 
her eldest daughter. Miss Jean Flem
ing, expect to sail for England ea-!y 
In October and will spend two months 
traveling thru various European •cities. 
Miss Jean Fleming will be one of the 
debutantes at the drawing room to be 
held by His Royal Highness the Duke 
of Connaught after the opening of par
liament

This evening the last dance at the 
R. H. Y. C. takes place. The dancing 
room will be specially decorated for 
the occasion.

Satisfaction 1 
cornea from '■ 
quality—— 
Rogers coal 
is sterling 
quality.
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XJUST NOW 
BEING MADE
of • • •

Autumn Millinery 
Autumn Coats 
Autumn Cloaks 
Autumn Suits 
Autumn 
Raincoats 
Autumn 
Underskirts 
Autumn 
Dress Fabrics 
Autumn Silks 
Autumn Velvets 
Autumn Velours

And a, specially attractive 
display of very beautiful and 
fine Irish Linens, in

•T*
13»

LIMITED’
%
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Head Office

28 King St. W.
Main 4165 Jto fresh
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I Miss Howell, Mies 

Balfour, Mr. Hal-NOW THE BAROMETER
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Mean of day. 56; d‘ft5^n1c0ew'r1tm4fVer* 
age, 6 below; highest, 69, loweit. 4*.

STEAMER ARRIVALS

P HEWS OF WESTERN ONTARIOINANTS
when pre- 
Richmond 
East Main An event of Wedneeday in Hamil

ton was Mrs. Grantham's tea, given 
for Mies. Helen Wanzer, when the 
bride-elect was "ehowered" with many 
good things, and much merriment 
caused by the original verse and 
rhymes attached to the gift». Mre. 
H. Greening was a tea hostess at her 
pretty beach house on Monday for 
Miae Wanzer.

POPULAR YOUNG 
COUPLE MARRIED

•cart pin. 
left by the afternoon train, on the Can
adian Northern for a trip thru eastern 
Ontario and Quebec, the bride trawl
ing In a blue tailor-made and black 
hat with white plumes. •

DRUNKENNESS PLEA 
NOT ENTERTAINED

From 
.. f .Messina 
,. Hamburg

...........  Genoa

. r hlladalphla
......... Quebec
,,., Montreal
....New York 
. Philadelphia 
.. New York 
... New York

Atga^Gugllelmo..New York 
. .New York 
..New York . 
. Llverqpol

Patricia...
Hamburg..
Dominion..
Empress ofBritain...........Liverpool .

London ...

(

iILODGE PROTESTED 
AGAINST BIGOTRY

IE’S Beotian..
Kalserln Auguste 

Victoria......... Marriage of Mr. W. T. Gra
ham and Miss Dorothy 

Pearson at Berlin.

Police Think Taylor Was Per
fectly Sober on Night 

of Crime.

Hamburg .
Manitou...........Antwerp
Noordam.......... Boulogne
Ivemla....... ....Madeira ..

Mrs. J. Lyle Croesen, Winnipeg, 
tertalncd at a dinner In honor of Miss 
Kathleen Adams. Covers were laid 
for nine at a table decorated with 
white sweet peas, the guests being Miss 
Adam», Mtos Dorothy Adams,
Price Montague, Mrs. Herbert Riley, 
Mies Manning, Miss Idell Robinson. 
Mi»» Crawford, Mies Phyllle McKay.

Miss Eleanor Cameron, Ottawa, the 
little niece of Mrs. W. C. Edwards, 
pects to leave shortly lor Glen Mawr, 
Toronto, where she will attend school.

Miss Edna Sutherland h*s returned 
to Winnipeg after a two months' holi
day In the cast, which this year took 
the form of a family reunion at. the 
Sutherland home In Cobourg, Ont. Miss 
Sutherland's sisters Joined her there, 
Mrs. Hunter Corbett. Chinn; Mrs. E. 
W. Day, Edmonton; Mrs. V. W. Foulds, 
Hastings, and Mrs. Lauder, Hartford, 
Conn,

On Monday afternoon, Mrs. W. 8). 
Pierre Hughes, who is so 
leave Kingston, and move with 
family to Ottawa to live, was the re
cipient of a very handsome gold ena
mel badge pin, by the members of the 
municipal chapter of the Daughters of 
the Empire In apprcclitlon of the un
failing Interest she has always dis
played In the work of the chapter. Mrs. 
Hughes has been the secretary ever 
since Its organization,

Mr. George Henshaw, of the Bank 
of Montreal, Torontp, has been trans
ferred to Edmonton.

Mr. and Mrs. Morlne, Waterfoéd Hall, 
St. John's, Newfoundland, and their 
family, will spend a Short time In Tor
onto for the marriage of Miss Elsie 
Morlne to Mr. Percy Harrison Ross, 
on September 26. Mrs. R. C. Macdon
ald, 203 Geoffrey street (nee Morlne), 
will hold a reception at her residence 
after the ceremony.

The engagement Is adhounced of 
Augustine Irene (Gussie), third daugh
ter of the late Fremont and 
Mrs. Crandcll, Lindsay. to Mr. 
Charles Henry Elliott, Calgary, third 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Elliott, 
Petcrboro', The marriage will take 
place Wednesday, September 17.

Miss Gertrude Grlmshaw, Division 
street, who has been spending the 
past five weeks with Mrs. A. J. Tur
cotte, Hamilton, and Mrs. Bateman, 
Bolton, has returned to Kingston.

Mr. Strikrman has returned from 
Atlantic City.

Mrs. Cecil Lee and Mrs. Alfred Good- 
erham have gone to. Atlantic City for 
ten days.

Sir Thomas Talt has taken Mr. Ixirne 
McGlhbon’s house In Montreal for the 
winter. Lady Tall w.il leave for Mont
real next week to Join Sir Thomas and 
Miss Talt.

en-artment
ranee, conven« 
ice, at the cor-
fe Sts.

STREET CAR DELAYS
Arrogance of Science ae Op

posed to Theology Given 
Challenge.

Mrs.
Table Damasks 

1 Bed Linens 
Towels, Fancy 
Pieces, etc., etc.

BERLIN. Sept. 11.—(Special.)—The so
ciety event of the season was the mar
riage this afternoon. In St. Andrew’s Pres
byterian Church, of Miss Dorothy Jean, 
only daughter of Mrs. Harry Frederick 
Pearson, to William Thomas, youngest 
son of Jose Graham. ex-M.P.. of Water
loo. the Rev. Dr. Marcus Scott, the pastor, 
officiating, in the presence of about 75 
guests.

The bride, who was given away by her 
uncle, Mr. Harry Plrle of Costa Rica, 
looked very charming In Ivory liberty 
sain draped wlh Carrlckmacross lace. 
Her veil was caught with orange T»los- 

beauteul

BRANTFORD, Sept. 1L—(Spedak)-t 
The plea of being drunk entered by 
James Taylor, self-confessed murderer of 
Charles Dawson. Is not entertained by 
the police here. Several witnesses came 
forward today to state that when Tay
lor was seen on thz night of the crime, 
both before and after the deed, he was 
perfectly sober. The prisoner fresly dis
cussed the crime with his spiritual ad
viser today, stating that he pas drunk. 
He does not seem to be aware of the 
extreme penalty for his fiendish crime.

There Is no special watch being kept 
on Taylor, Governor J. A. Brown of the 
ccunt> Jail stated this morning that Tay
lor was unednvlcted, snd so far as he 
was concerned was merely an ordinary 
prisoner, sent up for trial, being In the 
eyvs of the law an Innocent man. his 
p.ea of guilty not being considered final, 
technically speaking.

The funeral of the victim, Charlie 
Dawson, took place this afternoon, and 
was attended-by hundreds of sympathetic 
friends. It was a very sad affair.

Thursday. Sept. 11. HU-
1.10 a.m.—Horse

track at Adelaide and Tonga; 
4 minutes' delay to 
bord card, eastbound.

7.42 a.m.—Held by 
at G.T.R. crossing; 3 
utes’ delay to King cars.

7.23 p.m.—-G. T. R. cross
ing. held by train; 5 minutes' 
delay to King cars.

12.55 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing. held by train; 5 minutes' 

• delay to King cars.
8.27 p.m.—G. T. R. cross

ing. Front and John, held by 
train; 7 minutes' delay to 
Bathurst cars.

10 14 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing. Front and John, held by 
train; 3 minutes' delay to 
Bathurst cars.

7 lier W.
«3-7

» fell on

Har-

train
mln-

ex-
HObn—W. J. Me

ta intiff, on motion 
enlargement f >r 

ion oil affidavits, 
liant. Leave to set 
hlarged for one

TIMES COMPLIMENTS

including the big purchase of Eminent Investigator's Views 
in Accord With Trend of 

Advanced Thought.
“Shamrock Brand” soms, and she carried a 

quel of My of the valley and orchids. She 
wore the groom's gift, a diamond and 
sapphire ring, and the gift of the groom's 
father, a magnificent diamond necklace, 
with dlamomf earrings. The bridesmaid* 
were Misses Marjorie 
Clement, Olivia Boyd and Hilda Humpel. 
all beautifully gowned and wearing the 
groom's gifts, gold brooches with pearls 
and pendants. Little Misses Persia snd 
Eleanor Seagram were pretty flower 
girls. Mr. Sidney Dawes of Montreal per
formed the duties of groomem* n, and 
the usher* were Ford Daw of Hamilton 
snd Waite r Summerville and Lander 
Reade of Waterloo. During the signing of 
the register Mies Florence Clement, In 
excellent voice, sang "Until.”

After the ceremony the guests repaired 
to the bride's home, where a reception 
was he|d, the house being beautifully de- - 
corated.

The happy couple left on the evening 
train for New York, whence they will sail 
on the Olympic on Saturday to spend 
their honeymoon In the United, King
dom, the bride wearing a smart travelin 
costume of navy blue, with fawn an 
scarlet hat and scarlet ruff. On their 
turn they will reside In Waterloo.

Among the out-of-town guest* were 
Mr. and Mr». Norman Seagram and Mrs. 
Adam Warwick of Toronto.

bou-I-J. G. Smith, for 
l parte injunction 
t until >5th Inst, 
littlng or-perm.t- 
Irther act or thing 
Int or elsewhere, 
kntinuous free and 
[of Don River if. 
Lnt's lands, or any 
Irrupted, retained, 
[ed with, polluted 
krtly or otherwise 
the same course, 

plaintiff• lands on 
Markham.

Superfine Linen Novelties 
of all kinds, lately displayed
at the Canadian National 
Exhibition and now on sale

Smythe, FlorenciLONDON, 6ept. 11—(Can. Press.) 
—The reporte that Sir Oliver Lodge 
In his Inaugural address before the 
British Association at Birmingham 
Wednesday night would go further 
than he huu ever gone before in de
claring his well-known belief in the 
possibility : 1 communication by the 
spirits of the departed with thi-j world 
end that ni» remarks would be In the 
nature of a reply to the materialistic 
argument with which Prof- Edward 
Albert Schaefer opened the last con
gress. served to kindle general interest 
to ;t rctfiavitarble degree.

The oddrvss, altho It did not quite 
come up to expectations as a sensa
tional pronouncement, has been the 
subject of broad discussion among the 
scientists who listened to It and the 
others who have read the full reports 

' published hi the London papers. 
Most of the papers make editorial re
ference to the views enunciated. The 
Times, under the heading. “The New 
Agnosticism," says:

Protest Against Arrogance.
“Thu i whu'c discourse Is a protest 

against arrogance. In recent years 
science has been asserting Its claims 
against dogmatic theology. Perhaps 
some over-assertion was necessary, 
but over-asserting there certainly 
was The public woke to find that 
they hud only exchanged one priest
hood for another. The laws of science 
wore more sacrosanct than holy writs 
Nothing winch could not be weighed 
or measured was allowed any validity. 
In the mildest form this bigotry called 
Itself Agnosticism."

The Time* concludes; "By natural 
transition Sir Oliver Lodge passes on 
from existence In this world to Its 
continuity hereafter and to the ques
tion of In-v.iortality. Ouletly. mod
erately and firmly he made his pro
fession <>t faith In the persistence of 
personality beyond bodily death, of 
which he has been convinced by strict 
evidence *r;d In the broad truth of re
ligion. An impressive close was thus 
madf to a tint* effort—one more con- 
sonant, wj believe, with the present 
trend of advanced thought than re
pugnant to It."

here.
Mail orders carefully filled. £soon

BIRTHS
OALLOW— At 631 Shaw street, on Wed

nesday. September 10, 1913, to Mr. and 
Mrs. F- R. Gallow, a son. 

dOOMBBS—On Thursday, September 11, 
1913, at their home, No. 7 Tyndall Gar-

Leslle H.

JOHN CATTO & SON
16 te61 King St. E„ Terente

edtf HISTORIANS ARE 
STILL IN SESSIONI DOSE.

j"rn $10.00. In- 
and Berth.

mtarto Navigation 
lay; Sept. 18. will 
week-end outing 

o at 2.80 p-m- Iq 
Tickets will In- 

,rth for the com- 
'he Thousand ls- 
mce River district 
:lve. Ticket* an# 
n be obtained at 
nge street, corner

dene, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Coombes. a daughter.NO RECORD KEPT 

OF SETTLEMENTS< DEATHS
BRTAN—At hi* laté residence. 114 Kings

ton road, bn Wednesday, Sept. 10, 1913. 
Arthur Willis Bryan, beloved husband 
of Lily Kamm, and fl th son of the 
late Wm. J. Bryan.

Interment at St^ John's Cemetery, 
Norway, on Friday, at 4 p m.

yea AN — At lhe Western Hospital on 
Wednesday, Sept. 10. 1913, Henry
Fcgan, aged 37 years, late of 170 8pa- 
dlna avenue.

Funeral on Saturday. Sept. 13. at 2 
p.m., from H. Ellis' funeral chapel. 333 
College street. Interment tn St. John's 
Cemetery.

HYNES—At Hamilton, Ont.. Wednesday, 
September 10, 1918. John * Hynes, be
loved husband of Beatrice Hynea.

Funeral (rom Ms sister's residence, 
161 Sumach street, Toronto, on Satur
day, September 18, at 2.30 p.m. Inter
ment In Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

JOHNSON—At New Westminster, B. C., 
Thomas Johnson, a former resident of 
Toronto and member of old Cooke's 
Church.

Funeral from the chapel of W. H. 
Stone Co., 32 Carlton street, at 10 a. 
m„ Friday the 12th Inst., to the Ne
cropolis.

SMBLLHS—At his late residence, Con
cord, Vaughan Township, on Thursday, 
September 11. lfJ3. David Smcllle, in 
hi| 82nd year.

Funeral on Saturday at 2 p.m. lo 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

**
New Officers Include Several 

Torontonians—Site of Te- 
cumseh’s Grave.

IS
re-

7 Board of Education Officials 
Admit That System of Ac- 

* counting Was Defective.
45

MOTORISTS CONFER 
WITH GOVERNMENT

CHATHAM. Kept. 11.—(Special.)—The 
sessions of the Ontario Historical Society 
are proving very Interesting and educa
tive. The distinguished delegate* Include 
Prof. W, L. Gram of Queen's University, 
Prof. Gilmore of McMaster,
Houston, M.A., of Toronto, and Dean 
Starr of Kingston, all of whom are tak
ing an active pert In the discussions of 
■the gathering.

Last evening an address of welcome 
was given by Mayor 
speeches of welcome (rom 
Holmes, Thomas Scuttard,
John A. Walker and W. E. Paçk.
Peter H. Bryce’s paper on "The History 
of the American Indian," In relation to 
their health, was read by the secretary 
In the absence of the writer, ur. Mitchell 
contributed an excellent paper on "The 
Baldoon Settlement."

This morning Mrs. Brown of Hamilton 
gave a talk on "Tecumseh,” Intimating 
that she had Information that proves 
that the grave of the noble Indian war
rior Is near Brantford.

Prof. Grant gave a splendid paper on 
"The Racial Affinities of the Indian 
Tribes of Upper Canada," by Prof. Cham
berlain. ' ,

Airs. Clementine Fessenden's claim a* 
the one who started the Empire Day 
movement was brought before the 
vcntlon and endorsed.

This afternoon the following officer* 
were elected for the ensuing yeer: Hon
orary president, Hon. Hr. Pyne; presi
dent, John Dearness. Izmdon; vice-presi
dent, Kir Edmund Walker. Toronto; sec
retary-treasurer, Dr. C. C. James, Tor
onto; councillors, A. F. Hunter of Berrle.

K, I'arstalrs of Toronto, W. Stewart 
Wallace of Toronto, prof. W. L.,Grant 
of Kingston and Mrs, ./. B. Simpson of 
Ottawa; auditor*, J. J, Murphy and Frank 
Yelgh of Toronto; convenor of commit
tee on historic site* and monuments, ('. 
>L Warner; convenor of committee on 
i lag and commemoration, Mrs. Clemen- 
tlne_Feeeen<iei of Hamilton.

home of the Interesting paper* rend 
today were; "Teaching of History III 
.s< niKils," by Prof, Learners; "Seulement 
of >'anada," by W. Houston of Toronto: 
"Battle of the Thames," by Col. J, *. 
Black.

The convention will cloee tomorrow.
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re-Recitals. '
of Loretto Com- 

ry, have just clos^-^; 
U re-recitals, under 
| F. Thlcll.

ADDITIONS LUMPED William
'

Freer Regulations Are Sought 
for Importation of Tour

ing Autos.

45And Alterations Made by Con
tractors Were Not Shown on 

Boolts of Department.

Dunn, followed by 
Dr. T. K. 

J. W. Plewes,
Dr

IS satisfactory conditions In regard to 
customs regulations, governing the Im
portation of automobiles for touring 
purpose» for a period of seven days or 
less, a deputation consisting of officers 
of the Ontario Motor League and the 
Canadian Federation of Automobile 
associa lions, waited on the minister of 
customs and the deputy postm**ter- 
general today.

After discussion, a method of 
coming the customs difficulty wu ar
rived at. The Ontario Motor League 
will file a bond with the customs auth
orities. guaranteeing the return within 
a *pec!fied time of all admitted cars, 
whose owner* are members In good 
standing In approved foreign organ
izations. In short the Ontario Motor 
League will reciprocate with other 
foreign organizations In the matter. 
The League will aasume this respon* 
Iblllty for all similar organization* tha# 
reciprocate and become responsible for 
the actions of Its members.

Signs in Post-Offices.
The Interview with the deputy post

master-general waa alotig the lines of 
establishing belter conditions In email 
towns In Ontario, one Item In partic
ular being the erection of sign* on all 
the rural post office*. Indicating the 
name of the place, thus saving the 
motorists considerable trouble. The 
minister will take the matter up with 
his colleague*.

The deputation Included; Oliver 
Hezzelwood, Toronto, president of the 
Canadian Federation of Automobile 
Associations; Dr. T. E. Doolittle, Tor
onto, vice-president and chairman of 
the legislation committee of the On
tario Motor League; W.W. Dlgfoy, Tor
onto,- chairman of the membership 
committee of the Ontario Motor League 
W. C. Robertson, secretary Ontario 
Motor League and also secretary of the 
Canadian . Federation of Automobile 
Associations; Oscar Wade, auditor of 
the Ontario Motor League; A. K. C. 
Vlslck, director of the Ontario Motor 
League, and others.

FORMER ALDERMAN DEAD.
KING8TON. Sept 11. —(Special.)— 

Francis Trucy, an alderman for the 
city In 18i>6, is dead, aged seventy- 
eight- He was a blacksmith by trad» 
snd was l.i business here far forty 
years. Hi was one of * the oldest 
members of Court Frontenac. I.O.F., 
and is nurvlved by two sons and two 
daughters.

It was brought out at the resump
tion of the enquiry Into the awarding 
of school contracts before Judge Win
chester yesterday that the board of 
education officials did not keeo 
memoranda as tu how settlements 
were adjusted The Investigation oc
cupied lliu -entire day, the principal 
witnesses tcfng Hu perln tendent of 
tuildlngs Bishop and his architect, A. 

I F. Waste, who were put under a 
? searching examination by Corporation 

Counsel Geary fin the matter of ra
diation contracts. Mr Waste, wno 
looked after the settling of the radia
tion c<Anr«w.ls, admitted that he al
lowed contractor* to deviate from 
the spe Ideations If he considered it 

I, proper to do so. hut In paying the con- 
I tract price tiic board did not lose out 

for the simple reason lhat “additions

to
ity

over-eoti-

Astounds Ordinery Men.
The Daily Telegraph says: "If 

th»re I* a constant and Identical per
sonality running thru one’* experi
ences we gi l a very fair definition of 
what a siml means as distinct from Ha 
material embodiment. We are guided 
by the president of the association 
from n JIsciisalon of atoms and ether, 
electricity and radiation up to that 
final hypothesis which *eems so as- 

lh<’ /“dement of ordinary 
men of Hi- world that the dead 
communicate with the living"

The Dally News says: “Jt ia
probable that his conclusions will bo 
challenged „„ building too vast „ 

‘2uP "nProved speculations,but none wl l deny the force of hlassss .ret»-x rÆVa,
of mta u^ii1ïï2rcte and ‘"timatlons

The Rev. L. Slarr, Dean of Ontario, Is 
in town from Kingston, with Sir Henry 
and l>ady Pcllatt.

Mrs. Quehen_ nnd Miss Eugenie 
Quehen have returned from Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Bhecn will spend 
the winter In England.

FIRST OF SERIES 
OF BIG MEETINGS

shoitugcs were lumped" 
"evened up." Practically no records 
W«r* produced to «how these trans
it" ion-c

D. VA asle. assistant auperlntcn- 
emi of schools. MB taken from school 
to school wlioie contractors had speci- 

- Ji»d tor new boilers and heating 
Plan s. In connection with the Ogden 
iBchoo! where temporary covers for 

;»c boilers were specified, be con'd 
#o; re member whether or not liicse 
Were provided. The difference tn the 

of the boiler* was dealt with in 
•He general adjustment.

.1 Whci was that general adjust- 
-î?1' 'demanded hi* honor- 

Mr. Gerry referred to the memoran- 
eum. which was on hand In this case, 
MU there 
Item in It.
; "Had you a memorandum of this?" 
k.. t?u<,t have had. I could not 
«ep tnem ail in my mind." 
lu. *vl*tiens from the speclfica- 
uong ^ Innumerable, all of which 
e„r' "ante defended. Hla invariable 

lhat it was all taken Into 
nslderatlw, in the adjustment Some

8L2T c!,an-<es he

or
Biltmi, Palmerston 

| avenue, announce the engagement 
I of her sister. Mis* Tthel Nanghlon 
j Bllton, to Mr. George Sinclair Gray.
The marriage will take place early in 
October.

Misa Madge Dawson, who is in To
ronto, the gnest of Mre. Gordon, is 
returning to Kingston this week.

Mies ISlva Krug, Berlin, Ont.. :s 
the guest of sMiss Kathleen Cos- 
grave.

Miss Elsie Geddes gave a small tea 
ronto after spending the week-end

Mrs. Jack Murray returned to To- 
ornto after spending the week-end 
wltU Mrs. Brock Graham in Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Colt. Montreal, are 
in Providence, Rhode Island, visiting 
Col. and Mrs. Colt.

Mrs. Nash and Mrs. Arthur Evan»,'
Kingston, go to Cataraqul Lodge on 
Thursday to spend the week-end with 
Miss Nan Skinner.

Mrs. Phillips Prldeaux will be in 
Toronto on Saturday.

Mrs. D’Arcy McGee and her little 
son, w’#o have been spending the 
summer In St. Paul, Minn., have re
turned to Ottawa. Mrs. McGee spent 
a day or two in Montreal this week, 
en route to Ottawa.

Miss Mary Campbell is the guest 
of Miss Jessie Reid, 357 Johnson 
street, Kingston.

Mrs. R. E. Kent, Kingston, enter
tained a few of. Miss Ethel Kent’s 
friends ai te*. this week, before her 
deoarture to Bishop Strachan School.
The guests Included Mis* Mary 

j prdCfci: M'« Dori» Browne. Alls''
j Kitty <|Ughes, Mi ea Gwendolin Foi-1 TheVen. Archdeacon Mil bank, who

Mr*. O. N.

The principal of U. <'. <'.. 
and Ml** Kittcrmaster ha 
from Muskoka.

Prof, and Mr*. George Roberleon 
and their son. G. Hose Robertson, re
turned to Redland*. California, after a 
three months' tour of Canada and Unit
ed States. Prof. ^Robertson, who was 
formerly in Toronto, I* now head, of 
the department of biology and geolo
gy In the University of Redlands., Cal.

Mrs. Aud»n 
ve returned can

Rev. John McNeill Will Sricak 
at Dundurn Heights 

Tomorrow.
IÀ

Ofr
The flret of Miss Jessie McNab's fall 

series of social service and missionary 
lawn meetings, will take place Saturday 
afternoon at her home, Dundurn Heights, 
at 3 o'clock. Rev. John McNeill of Cooke's 
Church, will deliver the opening address, 
and speaker* of equal prominence are 
promised for the following meeting*, to 
be held every Saturday aad Sunday after
noon. until Oct. 12.

The board of education have co-oper
ated tn the scheme, and placed several 
hundred seats In the beautiful Dundurn 
Heights grounds. Those attending the 
meetings should take the St. Clair avenue 
cars at avenue road, and the care stop at 
Dundurn Heights.

BUSH FIRES STIR
GUELPH TOWNSHIP

ages and all lands."

“IMPERATOR” WILL 
NOT BE WITHDRAWN

Mr. Arthur Houston Is at Algonquin 
Park.

Mrs. E. G. Gooderham Is the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. R. C. Paton, in Win
nipeg.

Captain A. E. Snell will leave Kings
ton for London Ont. on Saturday, but 
Mr*. Snell and her small son will re
main In Kingston until the end of the 
month.

was no reference to till*
Scarcity of Water and Extreme 

Dryness Favor Spread 
of Flames.Director Meyers Denies Report 

That Monster Ship Wll Be 
Docked for Changes.' GUELPH, Sept. 11.—(Special.)—A bush 

fire of some proportion was started a 
few days ago on the Armlshaw farm, 
In Guelph. Township, and has spread for 
a considerable distance, due to every
thing being very dry and no water avail
able for use In putting out the fires. In 
some Instance* the farmers have scarcely 
enough water for their stock. It Is re
ported that bush fires exist In the vicin
ity of Gourock, and that they are spread
ing rapidly.

The fire that ha* been 
day* In Guelph Township, near Mr. J. 
Bohn's, was last night raging fiercely. 
It appears to have got right Into the 
ground, which lend» support to the theory 
that there Is peat In that neighborhood,

ENGINE GOES THRU BRIDGE.

< 8. J. Sharp, general steamship agent 
of this city, received the following 
from New York headquarter» yester
day:

•Director Meyers during an Interview 
yesterday denied most emphatically the 
cable reporte published in some of yes
terday's papers that the Imperator Is 
to be withdrawn next month, to be 
equipped with oil burning boilers. Mr. 
Meyers sgjd that the statement made 
that the coal fuel boiler* of the Im
perator provided Insufficient motor 
power for tile monster *blp I* perfectly 
absurd, as she ha* been attaining a 
high rate of epeed on her past eight 
voyages and proven a great eucccs* 
and a credit to her builders and own
ers.

supported as bene- 
improvements, but notwith- 

i.leii ;r‘B lh,:: same specification* were 
qZ,„ ln. subsequent contracts. Mr- 
th?„L. Uu 10 Mr- Waate that he 
SDecifl 1 tontraclor who knew the 
on hla „-lvr‘:- would not be Insisted 
who a- uuvantage over contractors
Wa,te ?ii'i», ,lhat advantage, but Mr. 

"te tailed to ree It-
daîettoSo wa» Postponed until Mon- 
»t border that witnesses
hand p T, °ul °.f lhp wa>" may »e on

na to 6l' e evidence.

Mies Dorothy Walker has gone to 
Montreal to visit her sister, Mrs. Vic
tor Goad.

Mr. H.E. Smalipeice left for Mont
real on Wednesday, where he will join 
a party of Montreal men on a fishing 
and hunting trip In the Laurenttan 
Mountains. The party purpose going 
as far north as Mount Laurier.

Miss Jean William» has returned 
from Muskoka and will reside for the 
winter at the Carlton apartments, 38 
Carlton street.

Miss Elva Krug, who has been visit
ing Miss Kathleen Cosgrave, haa re
turned to Berlin.

Mr. L. Moore Co*grave arrived home 
on Sunday from a five months' trip
found th- world.

.
:

Change in Train Service, Effective 
Monday, Sept. 15.

Train» Nos. 42 and 43. leaving To
ronto 2 p.m. (Saturday only), and Na- 
panee 5.10 p.m. (Sunday only), respec
tively, are discontinued on and after 
above date.

Trains Nos 3 and 4 (Lake Shore 
Express), leaving Toronto 10 a.m. and 
Parry Sound 12 noon (dally except 
Sunday), respectively, are discontin
ued on and after above date.

Train No. 1 will leave Toronto 8.50 
a.m. Instead of 8 a.m. 
above date, arriving Rue' 11.05

|. <

burning for some

di- Ye rua“*“t* p,eno Bargains.
Llmiof Heinlzman & Co., 
roriv 192-1.0,-197 A'ongo st.. have
know"t’f'tf't piano* of n?owi^makrr.. Ihal they are clearing
"umber of rt* r''g’jlar prices. A
;i«m m “r" °!1|y slightly•■n i ..P nr- guaranteed In good 

Kiev rmn of payment

KINGSTON. Sept 11. —(Special.)—
A traction engine, owned by R. H 
Keyes, crashed thru the bridge owned 
by—Anthony Rankin, ML.A,, at Col
lins Bay. ' ut was caught by the large 8ARNIA. Sept. 11. iSpecial.)—J*a. 
supports and saved from going into Morrison, owner of th 
ihe water. The Calvin Wrecking ('o. was fined 320 and eohts today for sell-
h is l>--n B-ked to remove the en- Ins liquor during elo* d hour*. Thr"*
g.ne lb. Keye". was on lb" engine , men who «ere n Hie bar escaped thru
at ia/ :'.of the accident, out .« door ••« Hie chief cf polit w.yi get

ting inside. A

ont HOTELKEEPER FINE*or, and after 
p.m.

T/.-aln No. r, will leave Ruri 7.35 a.m, 
instead of 8.25 a.m. ot, and after above 
ds.tr, arriving Toronto 8.15 p.m.

!" all Information and !'•. kets app'y
I e Union H -'.'on. M. e n f; ■

Mr. Meyer» said that the Imperator 
will maintain a regular schedule, a* ad
vertised: that she will not be with
drawn from the service until the mid
dle of November and then for the pur
pose of encklnc for th- usual overhat, 
whlih • don . by ai' ,i • 0.2 a »»lur
ing tne win.-r rr.qpihs.

ER » Colonial Hot»..
tondit

-'.promig»dSr-
ric't-

I a .a V- until Is».., -• i / if.trr*er, McKinnc.i | 
1u Jordan at., Toronto, «d I ju;i'y.-u uii.l e.ttrd himself-561a
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Fastest Heat 
of the YearGrand CircuitRounding up 

the PlayersRugbyOnly the Best 
Players LeftTennis ■m

x

GOOD DAY WINS LAST 
RACE AT MONTREALTHE ALERTE OF HAMILTON

HAVE SIGNED ROUND ROBIN
Men’s Stiff and 
Soft Fall Hats 

at $100

MRS. BICKLE BEATEN 
BY MRS. WILLIAMS

Favorites Finished in Front in 
Other Six Races—Sum 

mary and Entries.

i <* X
Clever Tennis Displayed by 

Ladies From Across the 

Lini

r. -out. Secretary McAllister states that bo 
has a promising bunch of new material.

Butter Matheeon, last year with McGill, 
Is In Edmonton, and may play there this 
year* ______

The Dunclas Rugby Club met the other 
evening and elected the following offi
cers: Honorary president, Dr. Lauchlanfl, 
president. Jas. L. Bertram; vlce-presl- 
dent. Dr. Bertram: secretary, Chae. Mor
rison; assistant secretary. N. Held; ex
ecutive committee, W. Smith. Herb v. 
Smith, Dr. Rykert, E. Papal, Ed Maeon. 
coach. Angus Martin.

University of California’s call for loot- 
ball candidates attracted e. record num-- 
ber, totalling 235.' Among them were 
129 freshmen and 126 varrlty playçts.

The Hlllcrests of the Northern League 
will hold .i full dress practice at Rams- 
oen Park this evening at 6.30. The tol- 
lowlng are requested to turn out; Billard, 
Granite, Hemic asy, Stewart, Routllsse, 
Pritchard, Trowern, Gillespie, McKenzie, 
Lawrason, Butler, Walsh. Henderson and 
Wright.

Must Not Play With the New 
Rowing Club Team — 
Whale Turns Out With To- 
rontos—Rugby Notes.

BY APPOIMMINT TO 
H M.K1NG GEORGE V[ iÜ 5-:

Results and Draw.
// SMONTREAL, Sept. U-^Favorltes swept 

the board at Blue, Bonnets right up t^th'; 
last race, when Good Day beat The Rump. 
Surprising was the winner of the Hoche- 

feature of the card.

the Ontario stab.Yesterday’a games in 
championships were watched with Jn- 

Interest and only the best players 
Mrs. Williams and Mrs. 

Blcklc met and brilliant tennis resulted.
Miss

>%KIaga Handicap, the 
Summary:

FIRST RACE— *600, twO-year-old maid 
ens, selling. 5A4 furlonge: -

1. Penniless, 102 (Taylor), even. 1 to 2, 
lend out,

2. Supreme, 111 (Burns), « .0 1. 2 to 1.
4 to 6

3. Harebell. 107 (Williams), 30 to 1. 12 
to 1, 4 to’ 1.

Time 1.07 2-6. Our Mabelle, King Cot
ton, Buzz Around, Tlgella, Caraquet. Pri
vate Cheer, Behest and Jezall also 

SECOND RACE—»MW. handicap, all 
ages. Canadian-bred. 1 mile.

1. Linde ita, 10» (Burns), 7 to 10, out.
2. Amborpe, 110 (Adams), 4 to 1,

1 to 1.
3. Ondr.'imon. 116 (Watts), 6 to 1, i to

1, 3 to fi.'
Time

Spring also ran.
THIRD RAChkr-1600 added, handicap, 

all ages, 6 furlongs:
1. ranzareta. Ill (Peak), 6 to 6, 1 KY.

2, 1 to 6. - .
2. Sir Blaise, 106 (Taylor), 13 to 6, « 

to 10. out.
3. Cowl, M4 (Sklrvln), 7 to 1, 3 to 1, 

even.
Time 1.12 4-6. Sherwood, Ella Bryson 

also ran.
1-OcttTH RACE—1600 added, steeple

chase. for three and rour-ycar-old maid
ens and flve-year-oids, about 2 miles:

1. promoter, 146 (Noe), » to 6, 4 to 5,

■tense
arc now left.

According to a Hamilton despatch, the 
latest from the Aleits camp is to the 
effect that the playere have individually 
signed a round robin to 1 lie effect that 
they will remain out of Rugby for the 
year, and will one and all positively re
fuse to play with the new Rowing «Hub 
team.

T.R & A.A. held an Impromptu prac
tice last night at Aura Leo. and the 
niuch-sought-aftei Ted Whale was In the 
moleskine. Several «lark horses arc do
ing great stunto in the Toronto* camp, 
and with the extra practices, which will 
start next week, they ex poet tn be In 
great shape for the opening. They wilt 
practise every night next week, and lights 
,ave been installed, so that darkness will
ot affect the woik. A regular work-out 

will be held this evening

11
Ï A i 1

v,the former winning 6—4,
Mary Browne ana Mm. William*, 
visitor* from the United States, are be
ing watched with interest, and hardly Igts 
notable than their wonderful play is the 
charming grace and modest demeanor of 
these two young ladles when on the 
courts Baird, playing aggressive ten
nis. defeated Barton in a keenly con
tested two-set match.

Two upsets occurred, Blckle and Jel- 
lowes defeating Burns and Ross in three 
sets, the winners playing a hard-driving 
ef-ectlve game. J. M. Macdonald, a 
young player of promise, defeated Hall, 
h seasoned veteran. N. Laing of Mont
real wop from C. D Macdonald and 
wtu play Burns today.

The Summary.
—Men's Championship Single 

Spamjcr defeated Dlneen, 3—6. 6—3,

mthe

GEO. J. FOY. LIMITED, DISTRIBUTORS, TORONTO ■
4* butJ it AMERICA’S CUP RACE 

ART1CLESRECEIVED
»

8 REWARD
wmtepMdletoyewirbiwfflgt,, 
Inforramllon tbst w?U 1*4 to ten- 
Tlrttrm tn r*lll»o WHITl BOMB

the«ran
!

mai,'
whisky bottles with my other wkls- 
ty. thus dsowln* Its reputation. 
Information will os treated eonrt- 
denlUlly ami should be sent direct
to Messrs. MAC** ft M. IUS., 217 Weel OeorfS St.

WlITt MISE Is MM ssty le leedeei.

even. CXIM PORTANT IN ITS 
COMP LETENEtSS. I 
We’ve gathered to- W 

gether an array of shape* fij 
and styles that can’t fail rlM 
to satisfy all in search <-f 
their Fall headwear. Aud 
never were shown finer 
Qualities at these prices.

Many stylish blocks in 
stiff hats, choice ol medi
um, high or low crown; 
wide or narrow, flat or roll 
brims. All of pure fur 
felt, nicely trimmed and 
with 

bands.
In soft hats are shapes 

for all—soft, comfortable
fitting EngHsh Alpines, of 
wool and felt mixtures, in 
brown, heather and grays, 
with bands of self-colored 
mohair and black. An
other of fine plush will be 
popular.
small Fedora shape, with 
soft, pliable, stitched 
brims. Colors green, 
black, brown, fawn, etc. 
Self-dolored bands and 
satin lining. Choose the 
style you prefer from this 
range* Saturday .. $100 || 
—Main Floor, James St.

IMfTiUflS! OlHMW.
-

1.41. Capet Sauce and RockPaddy McNellly 1* nursing an Injured 
knee as a result of a disastrous battle 
with one of the many lences at the 
cricket field on Tuesday, and was not 
able to turn out with the other fl.te-én 
Tigers last night. B'lty Mallett «vas ate > 
on the "not lie,re” list. However. Leach 
Marriott gave the regulars a good hour s 
work In «lignai play and end runs, with 
the- line men getting Into action liko the 
old Varsity team of 1»10. The Jungle- 
crew has a box of tricks that are oelng 
rehearsed every evening, but Just to 
satisfy the gluttonous Toronto writers, 
we refuse to divulge them.—Hamilton 
Herald.

Sir Thomas Lipton Pleased 
With Everything and Ex

pects to Win.

V4

The O.R.F.U. meeting scheduled for 
last even'ng has been postponed until 
Saturday atternoon. ...

Parkdaln will practise at Victoria Cot- 
kgti Rink tor.fgiit at 6,30 o clock.

6-1.J. M. Macdonald defeated Hall, 7—5, 
2—6, 6—4. _ .

Kuiik defeated Spanner, 6—2,_ 7—6. 
Baird defeated Par ton, 6—4, 6—2.
Lalng deloated Macdonell, 3—6, 6—3, 

6—3.--Men's Championship Doubles— 
Chipman and Uoulnlock defeated Calder 

and Dawson, 6—4, 3—4, 6—4.
Spanner and Mattheysz defeated 

Wttchall and Ramsden, 4—1, 4—4.
Henderson and Morrow defeated Cham

bers and TtUtU-r, 4—3, 6—3.
E. Blckle and B’ellowes defeated Burns 

and Ross, 6—4, 4—4, 6—4.
—Mixed Double 

Mrs. Blcklo and Rosa defeated Miss 
Barry and McKuer, 4—2, 6—3.

Miss Browne and Bums defeated Miss 
l’ocque and Bterling. 6—1, 6—3.

—Ladies’ Open Singles—
Mrs. Blckle defeated Miss T. Darch, 

6—0, 6—0.
Mrs. Williams defeated Miss Darch,

6_Mtss Macdonald defeated Mrs. Mc
Lean. 14—12. 6—1.

Miss Summerhayes defeated Mrs. Cox,
6___2, 4—2-,

Mrs. Williams defeated Mrs. Blckle,
6~Mtos Browifc defeated Miss Macdonald, 
4-0, 6—1.

RYDE, Isle of Wight. Sept. 11.—The 
signed conditions for the America's Cup 
races next year were received by Sir 
Thomas Lipton on board his yacht Erin 
today. Speaking at a large dinner aboard 
the yacht Enchantress tonight he an
nounced this fact to the guests, who In
cluded the competitors and committee
men of the International motorboat races.

Str Thomas said that tt took nearly 
seven months to arrange the contest, and 
he more than onco feared that it would 
fall thru.

"While 1 was personally always willing 
to race under any conditions with a 
ninety or a seventy-five footer," he con
tinued, “I had to be careful not to agree 

would Impose any undue 
handicaps on future challengers or boats 
from this side of the water. Several 
times 1 was advised to withdraw my 
challenge, but 1 stuck to it, and now 
the signed conditions arc In my ppeket.

"I am glad that I did; I am perfectly 
satisfied with them. It Is true that they 
do not compel the Americans to meet 
me with a boat of the same size as the 
Shamrock, but I was always convinced 
that this would be done.”

He found assurance of this In the an
nouncement that Cornelius Vanderbilt. 
J. P, Morgan and Frederick G. Bourne 
formed the syndicate to build the defend
er. “Three better representatives of good 
clean sport cannot be found In the 
world." he said. "They are giving 
Herreshoff a pretty tall order, but It 
doesn't scare me.”

Sir Thomas expressed the belief that 
Nicholson, who Is building the Shamrock 
IV. was the finest designer In th» world, 
and that Burton, who will command the 
challenger, knew how to steer to vic
tory. Nicholson was getting on well with 
the Shamrock, and.ltitbo. It, would ,be the 
first boat built In Great Britain, under 
American racing bules. whereas the Am
ericans had been buijdlng for ten years, 
it would be sure to hold Its own.

"Both the challenger and the defender 
under the conditions signed," said Sir 
Thomas, "will be better types of useful 
yachts than the freaks that one was 
formerly compelled to send across the 
Atlantic, and I can say without hesitation 
that I have a better chance of winning 
the cup than ever I had before."

In conclusion he commended the sports
manship of Americans and his treatment 
at their hands.

Commander Mansfield 8. Gumming. R 
N., presided.1 Comte de Faramond spoke 
for FYance, and JY, Hale Thompson, 
commodore of the Chicago Tacht Club, 
for the United States.

(WINES OF lintswill hold their second work-outAlgos
at Hosedale tonight, and It would not 
surprise anybody to see Dr. Lawson In 
uniform. He is almost sure to fall be
fore the temptation, as he Is only human, 
tho several cppotlng players last year 
tpokc of him as a battering ram.

FREE-FO?

GOESJuvenile Team Captures O.A.L.A. 
Championship From Brace- 

bridge—Notes and News.

out.
2. Bryn down, 180 (Dupce), 4 to 1, 2 

to 1, even
3. PrIJolee, 130 (Howard), 12 to 1, 4 

to 1. 2 to 1.
Time 3.66 4-6. Brosseau, Lyne, Valitnl 

and Dissenter fell.
FIFTH RACE—11000 added, Hoeiielagu 

Handicap Stakes, for two-year-olds, 6 
luriongs:

1. Surprising, 123 (Wrlghtmlre), 7 to 6,
2 to 6, out.

2. Emerald Gem, 110 (Gould), 0 to 1.
3 to 1, even.

3. The Leber, 104 (Sklrvln), S to 1, 3 
to 1, even.

Time 1.13. Mlnda, Czar Michael, Pri
vate Petal, Hodge also ran.

SIXTH RACE—*600 adaed, three-year- 
olds and up, 6 furlongs:

1. Cam peon, 113 (Wrlghtmlre), 1 to 2,

2. Tankard ,114 (Gray), 3 to 1, even.

i A practice of the Balmy Beach Canos 
Rugby teams will be held tonight at 
Scarboro Beach at 6 o'cIock. A meeting 
of the officers will be held after the prac
tice. Convenor Dolan and the reprtent
atives of ihe different clubs In section 
3 of the Junior O.R.F.U. will meet this 
evening at Broadview Y.M.C.A. to draw 
up the schedule. ___

The City Rugby League will meet to
night to draw up the schedule at 660 
Ÿongc street.

Coach Harriot is teaching the Tiger 
team a lot of new tricks which the man
agement declare will fool many of the 
older heads In the game.

Lewis, the McGill star, may not throve 
In his lot with the black and yellow this 
year, us was expected. The serious side 
ot tils life has come upon him, and he 
does not ihlnk that he can sacrifice his 
studies to play football. He Is study- 
ing engineering at the Wetitinghouee Co. 
pbnt in Ham-lton.

The Hamilton Rowing Club will hold 
their firm practice Saturday afternoon, 
end all eyes will be turned on them to 
ace what kind of talent they will trot

Six Grand < 
cided onThe Maitland Lacrosse Club won their 

third’ championship or season when the O, 
A.L.A. Juveniles won that title at New
market yesterday from the Bracebrldge 
team by the score of 12 to 4. It was a 
great battle between tho two lets of 
voungsters, and both teams n 
Fame struggle. A good crowd 
the game, and. as the score Indicates, 
Maitland» won on their, merits. Their 
Juvenile B team of the Toronto La
crosse League won the championship of 
that league, and the O.A.L.A. Junior team 
captured the honors In ’.heir series-'by 
defeating St. Catharines in the final. 
They deserve, a lot of credit for their 
great showing, considering the fact that 
they have no means (or securing fin
ances exerpt by subscription. The line
up was as follows:

Maltlands (12)—Grant. Swanson, Rod- 
well, Brown, Green, Moore, McKay, Dan
iels, Sutherland, Stroud, Dowling Abbott.

Bracebrldge (4)—‘■Milts, Ross, Saunders, 
MacDonald, Garlett, Th* mas, Hlckle, 
Anderson, C. Bastedo, D. Bas(edo, Cud- 
more. Hook.

Referee—Frank Doyle.
The final game In the Intermediate 

series will be played this afternoon at 
Hanover, when St. Marys come to play 
them there. St, Marys have a lead of IX 
goals for the final tussle and should win 
out. easily. .

Brampton will Journey to Almonte any
way. as the easterners are going tp take 
a blind stab at their 22 goal lead and 
see what the» can do.

cushion leather
to terms that S’

rockvilleThe initial practice of lira p 
Football Club brought out a large num
ber of likely candidates who ore ex
pected to make Ottawa and Montreal 
hustle in the Intermediate «ries of the 
Quebec Union this season. Dr. Carroll is 
again In charge as coach, and gavz the 
boys only a light workout. «Among those 
of last year’s team In line were: Mc
Henry. Blssett, D. Simon. Lavng, Fair- 
balm, James and Ryan. The season la 
expected to be one of the best in the 
history of the club. ___________

SYRACUSE, S« 
up -the card for 
Grafld Circuit m« 
state Fair ground 
turf event, an « 
Dudle Archdale *

ut up a 
watched

l

owtjed oy Frank 
Tenn.,- was won 
-in effort was mi 
of 2.01 hèld by T 
time; was 2.;i<4, 
held by each him 

The Earl, Jr., v 
In which’ four In 
second heat the a 
for the fastest h 
Grand Circuit, T 
beri Mtlrol 
mesoe 44UÎKe of

out.

out.
It’s a neat.—Ladies Doubles—

Miss Summerhayes and Mrs. Hender
son defeated Miss Andros and Miss 
Cummlng, 1—6, 6—3, 6—1.

Mrs. Blckle and Miss Best defeated 
Miss Tocquc and Miss Mackenzie, 6—3, 
4—4.

Mrs. McLean and Miss Hcdlcy defeat
ed Miss Sawyer and Miss Darch, 6—2, 
6—4.

3. Merry Lad, 111 (Obert), 50 to 1, 20 
tn 1, 10 to 1.

'Time 1.13. Shepherd’s Song, Willis, La 
Mode, Manhclmer, Camellia also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Helling, three-year- 
olds and up, *600, 1(4 miles:

1. Good Day. 101 (Taylor), 11 to 5, 4 to 
(r. out.

2. The Rumg, 108 (Watt), even, 3 to 6,

1 .

REAL RACING BEGINS jCHAUTAUQUAS AND 
AT OLD LEXINGTON FARMING STUDIES

1:
>

• I
&
I out.

I- F sir

—Ladies’ Handicap Singles—
Miss Davidson defeated Dunlop, 2—6, 

4—1, 7—5.
Mrs. Cooper defeated Miss Kirkpat

rick, 4—6, 6—4, 6—2.
Miss Andras defeated Miss Brock (de

fault) .
Miss Kerr defeated Miss Sawyer, 6—2. 

6—1.

3. Lady Rankin, 106 (Sklrvln), 4 to 1, 2 
to 1, 4 to 6.

Time 2.06 2-6. Floral Day and 
craft also ran. :

wonOf Much Practical Value in 
Relation to Agricultural 

Education.

Flabbergast Wins the Handi
cap—Rank Outsider Lands 

the Fifth.

Vood-

as**eats, 
rfmo cit 

the-1.12 trot afte 
the last three h« 
each being 2.10V 
Margot Hal. driv 
Russell won the f! 

The* summaries 
The Messina, i 

3, purse 41200: 
Todd Swift, br.h. 
Willow Belle, ch.i 
Helen Chambers, 
H. Lee Clarke, b.i 

Time 2.17 
2.07 pace. 3 In 

Margot Hal, b.m 
Hal McKinney, b 
Nelllg Temple, b.i 
Eddie Dillard, ch 
. Time 2.07%. 
2.12 trot, 4 In 6 

Ns ta Prime, b.m 
Alfonso, b.g. (M< 
Bertha Carey, b.i 
Mason Mathews, 

son) ...... .
Hhln.6 MMatd?n.a

ville) .................
Leo A., b.h. (Ry 
Baron Aberdeen.

Time 2.13*4. ! 
Special race, be 
Anvil beat D« 

straight heats. ’I 
Free-for-all pa' 

Earl, Jr., gr.h. (t 
Bladen Direct, bl 
Hal B., Jr., br.h 
l-ongworth B.. b.

Time
The Chamber ■ 

3 in 6. purse *200* 
Robert Mllrol, h i 
Oakdale, gr.g. < M 
Cascade, rh.h. (R 
Cheney, b.m. iFb 
Rythme), b.m. (ti 

Time 2.0i

MICHIGAN PIONEER 
“BOSS” LAND LOOKER

j

—Men’s Handicap—
N. Macdonald defeated A. Macdonald.

g ^ g__4 r
J. H. Macdonald defeated McKenzie,. 

4—4, 7—5.
Bertram defeated Fleming. 2—6, 6—3,
j” M. Macdonald defeated Grant, 6—2.

6—’(.
Curry defeated Boultbee, 2—6, 11—9,

6—2.
Dawson defeated Wickcns, 6—3, 6—2.

—Men’s Novice—
Coyne defeated Johnson, 2—6, 9—7, 6—3. 
Wlckens defeated Bernhardt (default). 

Today'c Draw.
—Men’s Championship Single*—

3.00—Macdonald v. Baird, aeml-final; 
Burns v. La ing, semi-final.

Ladles’ Championship Singles— 
2.30—Mis* Summerhayes v. Mise

Championsty^ Doubles—
4.00—Hall and Goldstein v. Boyd and 

O’Grady (to finish): Làlng and Lalng 
v. Hendcr«on and Morrow.

5.00—Chipman and Goulnlock v. Mac
donell and Bertram: Baird end Glassco v. 
winner of Holl-Boyd match.

« 00—Spanner and Matheysz v. Purkls 
and Blckle, (if possible).

6.00—Blckle and Fellow es v. Winner 
Macdonell-Uoulnlock match.

• -Mixed Doubles—
3.00—Miss Summerhayes and Spanner 

v. Mies Eimsley and Johnston (to finish). 
Mins’ Sawyer and Matbevsz v. Mrs. Wil
liam;' ami Baird: Miss H*dltvy and Par- 
ion v Mias Browne and Burns.

4.00—Mise Andras and Follower v. «In
in; oT Mis* Summer hay es-Miss Elmsley 
match.

..or-,Vlr; Blckle and Ross v. «inner 
of Mi-..- Browne-Mlsfi 11odley match : whi
ne; of Mr;. WiMiarns-MLs Sawder match 
v n inner Mis* Andras arid opponent 
match.

>T. EATON C°u ■
"Chautauqua»" have become highly 

Important recently In the teaching of 
agriculture. "Each year," declares F- 
B. Jcnks, in hie annual review of ag-

LEXJNOTON, Ky.. Sept. 11.—Real rac
ing was displayed here today. There was 
a large attendance and animated business 
in the mutuels. Flabbergast, paying bet
ter than even money won the handicap, ricultural Instruction for the United 
race, when Claxonette won and paid about States Bureau of Education, the Chau- 
35 *°r,1 • Summary: tauqua movement becomes a more de-

FIRST RACE-Purse. 3-year-olds and ,,lded factor ln the education of the
UPi. Iron Mask. 112 .Kederls), $2.90, *2.60 farmer The programs, which in the 
and *2 10 , early history of the movement conslst--

2. Star Jasmine. 104 (Martin), *3.10 and ed principally of Bible study and re- 
32.40. creation, have been considerably broad- i «r«visTTE ind Sent 9—a will3 Goweil H2 (GroM) *2.60 ened, and special feature» dealing with wriufn on two prescription blanks has

Time 1.13. Ir2»h Gentl .man and Solar farm jjje are becoming more popular been filed in the Tippecanoe County

<1**. «u. .% * !B«?a^rÆa«wsfsa
a,‘d nut "Scores of new assemblies are or- a few moments later. The will gives all

1 rr J - Fdlth \V ’also ran ganized every year, and the favorite property 10 his daughter, Mrs. Jennie
rmRiV RACE— Selling. 3-year-olds and field Is the rural district. Over 500 local Moore,

up « furlongs: Chautauquas were held the past sea-
1. Cash on Delivery, 108 (Gross). *10.20, son ln Nebraska, Iowa, Illinois, Kansas

$5.20 and $4.10. and Missouri, more than 100 being held
2. High Private, 116 (Goose), *6 and |n towng w|th an average population

S’1;,50;, , ,, .ciM-tntii nut of only 500. In some places boys’ andT’me^Vf G'5.1°Bettic Sue),Klng Olym- | girls’ clubs have been formed In con- 
nian clrlsco. Flex and Merrick also ran. nection with the Chautauquas. and ex- 

FOVRTH RACE—Handicap, for three- ; hlbitlons and demonstrations of their 
i -.eat-olds and up. one mile: work have formed an important part

’ l. Flabbergast, 100 (Turner), *4.40. *2.80 j c( the program-”
and *2.60 mi i Kederlsi $4 ' Another special agency ln agrlcul--, -CaUa " tKe * tural education described by Mr. Jcnks

3 (Yearn 101 (McCabeI. 44.30. ' is* the Grange, or. to give It Its official
Time 1.42. Cousin Puss. Swannanoa title. "The Order of Patrons of Huz- 

an*i Harry Lauder also ran ban dry." Since its revival ln 1890, the
FIFTH RACE—Purse, (wo-year-olds, . Grange ha8 developed into the largest 

5 furlong-: zva«r»,«»ni $50 90 and most influential national organl-.„l’,nlaXd"ei8 20 (XanUusen)' ,,0’9U' ! z-atlon of farmers, with 30.000 subsl-
* "'just T 11’ (Small), *5.60 and té. i diary granges and more than a million 

ü Grazelle, 109 (Goose), $11.20. members. Educational work is promi-
Time i.02. Candy Box. Sanvcgo. So-( rpnt jn the Grange, the "lecturer’s 

sins, (mbitIon. Bronze tving. 1 raveiers, , j,our« Vieing everywhere established.
Nanture and Dainty|Mlnt also ran. ; There is frequently a series of lecturesllvwtimn. u!X,nd UP m^~mlle anci 70 varls: [on some problem of agricultural cdu-

■,.«0- Sinclair v. « Inner McRucr-Kulton. ° , , yetress 102 (Martin). *3.20. cation, and here and there classes
7.3:'- wcolatt v. Wick ens; Trotter v. , $2.40. ; have been formed to carry on college

Sic - j. Wood Cove. 109 (Hanover), *2.S0 and | Work In agriculture by correspondence.
f-j/io. «< Particularly Important has been the

:: v.oyal Amber, 702 'alcLabei. » • i influence of the Grange In having ag-
Tlme ’,V ,’atore al.o^am | rlculturc introduced Into the public

and Ben. (*aloit also ran. | gl.hoo!g us a regular school subject

HEAVY CARGO SEALSKINS.
i ■

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 10.—The 
steamer Homer, under charter to the 
United States Government, has arriv
ed from the Pribllof Islands and Una- 
laska with a cargo of 2294 sealskins and 
thousands of fox skins, Including a 
large, number of rare and costly skins 
of the silver fox.

The United States exercises a guard
ianship over the northern group of Is
lands. Tn accordance with foreign trea
ties, and to pay the Cost of guarding 
the seals from the poacher* the gov
ernment la permitted to kill a certain 
number of seals and foxes each season 
for the skins. The steamer Homer 
makes two trips a year to the Islands 
to take In supplies and bring out the 
fur*. ? •

Remarkable Career of George 
Doxie as Expert Timber 

Estimator.
RUNNING

RACES
THIS AFTERNOON

DUFFEMN PARK

'1

HIS WILL ON DRUG SLIP.
CADILLAC, Mich., Sept. 11.—To have 

“looked" more land than any other "land 
looker ln the United states and to have 
carried on his profession In every' lum
bering state In the United States, Is thel Browne.

—Men’*i remarkable record of George Doxie, one 
of northern Michigan’s earliest and best 
known pioneers. Since the earliest days
M" h^^^acatr,coincerCdh,rd I U^" ^ |A
even today, tho well past seventy years, METROPOLITAN. RACING ASSOCIA- 
he still makes long trips thru the wilds TION, LIMITED,
of the northwestern states and estimate» 
the timber.

Record ae Timber "Looker.”
Lumber estimating Is largely a matter 

of experience, and there Is not a concern 
In the country that does

n

.Band ln attend*nee.Admission 60c. •4

u

I_ . , ■■ not know of
Doxies ability, and there ale but few of 
the larger companies that have not em
ployed him. Some of the largest pieces 
of timber which (his remarkable 
has estimated would include 100,000 acres 
ln southern Florida, which Mr. Doxie 
“looked” ln 1901-2. for the George K.
Wood Lumber Company of Chicago; 45,000 
acres In Wisconsin for the Land, Log and 
Lumber Company of Milwaukee, est’ di
aled ln 1887: 31,600 acres in New Mexico 
for W. W. Witchell of Cadillac, "looked”
In 1892.

Doxle's reputation as Cadillac’s and, _ -
northern Michigan’s most unique char- Game Called at 3.30 p.m.
octet- doc* not rest entirely tin his pie- BUFFALO V. TORONTO
nomenal record of a "land looker," how- Reserved seats and combination tii 
ever, but more espec.al y In his manner on wle at Moodey’s Cigar Store. 33 
of living and in the numberless relics tha „treet west, and Cash Desk, Bay Tree 
he has secured during his sixty years oi Hotel Box ,eats 50 cent* extra, reserved 
contlual traveling I ,eBt, 25 cents extra, combination tMk*U

50 cents.

Brockton Shoes
N0 4.00 N0

119 YONGE STREETCosgraves
(Chill-Proof)

man
LESSMORE Ij #4 2'

BASEBALL TODAYt
RIVERSIDE

A meeting fo> 
called on Monde > 
object Is to ele>q 
to assume contr1 
attendance will 
Ing for the fall 
tbence on Monde J 
«•Plrants will kll 
«Mlon with Tnu 
•til handle the b

- Indies' Doubles-
4 .0Hr; Rook,; and Mis* Macdonald 

v Miss Kirk pa I rick and .Miss KeFr.
Mrs. Cooper and Mrs. Cox v. Mise 

Benne and MU” Baiiy.
■ -Men’s Novice -

4 on-- | j wii h"l| v. Coyne: .McKuer v. 
Fulton : ,1, VI. Macdonald v. Uoulnlock: 
Bastedo v Caaacll.

« 30 • Bennett Pale Ale A Veritable Hermit
This famous “land looker" is more like 

the hermits of fiction than a matter-of- 
fact business man of the twentieth cen
tury. Altho recognized a. one of Cadil
lac’* bc*t known citizens, George Dox.c 
lia. never lived ip Cadillac. When he 
first came thto thl* reglop. long before 
there were any houses on the ground 
where Cadillac now' stands. Doxie built 
a home on the farther shore 
Mitchell, the largest of the two lakes 
wh’lch touch the city, but one block from 
the main street. Here he ha* always 
lived, and altho he ha* kept a room re
served in the city’s best hotel /luring all 
these years, yet he has spent but little 
time ln the city, preferring, to live by 
himself, surrounded by the relics he has 
gathered In his travel* thru the great 
torests of this and other states.

Mi'i/s Handicap—
Wooihut v .J IJ 

fciNvlnir v. Hooke: Ilnmsdcri v. R. Hlckle.
•'*.00— Parton \. .Starr (if poysible^ ; 

.lohnfron v. G. Lalng.
oil X. Mn. donell v Fulton (if po«- 

âiblc).

aMflt donflld; MuTHE »

The smile producing beer that 
makes your blood red and your 
health right.
Cosgraves (Chill- 
proof) Pale Ale is the 
new, light ale (as light 
as lager but better for 
you) thatrs brewed 
from the best ingredients, 
perfectly aged and bottled.
It doesn’t cost any more
than ordinary beer.

Telephone your dealer for a 
case for your table.

Pompeian RoomI men
;

SUNNYS1DE SKI-ING
CLUB ELECT OFFICERS j

VALUE OF SNAIL
SHELL SHIPMENTS

of Lake
L,idles’ Handicap-

1.00 a.tn.—Miss Bcnfivld v. Mr*. Rooke
(by arrangement)

2.3o p.m. Mint Macdonald v. Mies T. 
Darch i in finish).

4.30— Mise Tocquc v. Miss Cununing.
2.30— Mrs. Cox v. Misa R. Darch; Mr*. 

Mrl M’nii v. Mips Davidson.
» .T!—Mr,-, Cooper v. winner Miss Ran- 

fie’d and Mr«, Hooke.
5.30— Mis» Barry v. Mis#? Mackenzie.

in the

WOODBINE HOTEL
WEST ‘

i
TOSuggestion to Have Slide and 

Jump Erected in High 
Park.

f
Industry Centres in Singapore and 

Involves Thousands of 
Dollars.

Be102-110 KINO .yrnEET

IS NOW OPEN
Absolutely the nest hanttebma 
dining room in Canada. Cuis ne 
and service the beet. The «hum

n Orchestra will play duri!*„9, 
ed7tf

I
-DOvq

The annual meeting of the Sunnyside . ----------
Skielrig aivl Aquatic Club war. hula lust i Singapore, Si rails SettlemcnU, does 
, ight. When a managing committee we.s flourishing export business in greei. sna 
elected at follows: B D. an, G. Creoler shells (Turbo marmoratus). These ex- 
x. Hill, W. Stall- and A. Johnson, secre- ports In 1911 were 603.067 poun/s, valued 
[a"ry. at *49,220. The shells arc collected at

Tiii ciu will te asked to allow the Singapore for shipment to Europe and 
club to erect a slide and Jump in High America. They como from the various 
Park If a .-ut gestion made la: t night L , islands around Singapore, Indo-Chlna, 
followed cut. The next meeting is on . gvmutra and the Sulu Archipelago. The 
Sept 22. ! value of exports to France was $15.826:

Germany, *16,008: United Kingdom. *6590, 
and the United States *720. The shells 
are used in America In the manufacture 

A wi ite: in The Chemical World pie- of buttons and novelties.. A Ne.» York
gasoline will he : upplanted by | Importing firm reports that the price

ve:. unable to outdistance ih” use of alcohol denatured with ten per varies with the Quality and assortment.
This will he safer, more ' those shipped from Singapore being worth 

pleasant to use. and sweeter in exhaust ; about sixteen cents a pound in New York 
than the gasoline of today. Tho Ihe ea- , for good quality and assortment, with no 

}Joi-lflo xalue Of this mixture is only six- I defective shells. Top shells (Torchue 
TERRE HAUTE, Ind . Sept The ’ lentil:-, (hat of "petro" or gasoline, the mlloticus) are said to be used more ex-

body of •• pet dog. which died it San An- l-izher eomr.resslon noesible and Increased trnslvely for buttopr. than are mall
lento. Texas. «a< sem from that city .n’cxplo.’.e range » 111 make it the ideal shells. According to the bureau of fish-
h «’eel coffin to Terre Haute to be burled i mrtor spirit. Benzol itself Is being scri- cries a, Manila, top shells are abundant
at the side of another per dog owned by ou»V considered as a substitute. It is 12 (p the Philippine* The edibl» land snail
the same person. Mrs. B C. De. rdoff, per cent, more po« ci tul In running than (He’lx por’all) 1* in another class. Tt is
who «ras ?V«s Dohert) of th!« city Until gasoline aid Englirh coke oven plan to extensively eaten In franca, being grown 
a few yer-s ago she was a nosing mode' vleld s.hhh.oOO riVons es a «y -n-o^U’-’. 
et thj), natitnzl cenveniit ns *r.' n:l’.'; T'-” -, r„^.. ri- - - ■ ; "

' r.-: a. i :enrh PCOC—■, eleven

RADIUM AND BUDS.ODOR BEAT THE AUTO.
It has been discovered that an exposure 

to radium has the effect of forcing some 
buds. For Instance, the terminal buds ot 
the Syrlnga vulgaris, when exposed to 
the ol feet of strong radium salts, are 
found to develop soon after, and this even 
during the month of December, when the 
plant is cultivated In a hothouse. Un
treated buds do not unfold, or at most 
this occurs much later. It Is required to 
determine the time exposure to the ra
dium very exactly, and should this be too 
short there Is no action produced, while a 
long exposure is Injurious. The process 

! is not commercially practical, and only of 
; scientific interest. <

MILWAUKEE. Wis . Sept. 9—Five 
Chicago suifragists returning from M1I- 
v.aukec ln an automobile encountered an 
obstacle near Waukegan which caused 
«hem to invade a drug store and almost 
buy out the perfume supply. The auto 
:;-n "Over a small, catlike animal. De
spite an unpleasant odor, tin 
coin

meal hours.

GRASSHOPPERS EAT ROPE.

Falls Fr*wIt Breaks and Workfan 
Scaffold.

WARRENS BURG, Mo.—A »w*r®0®; 
grasshoppers that alighted on 
supporting iL scaffold and cuti 
stiands nearly caused the aeaw

women
pflF-d the rhauffour 10 Va«;k no to 

too \r the;• ‘unfi really liilkd “kitty.** They 
h fi not. and y. in, which proved to be a 
s.r.unk, rh”, #>d uhnio to beat a hasty vr.

mm

GASOLINE AND ALCOHOL.

cVctF t liât
3)eut .Of benzol.

«
workman ,eadDaniil Louchman. a carpenter, as ^ 
seventy, was w-orking on the » -
thirty feet from the ground r
building a silo on the farm o ^ 
Mohlci After tin grasshopper* 
feasted on the. corn near the -

DEAD DOG TRAVELS FAR.

NOVEL CORN ROAST.

1 GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.. Sept. 9 — 
j Corn, growing ln n field fifty feet away, 
I was roasted in an Instant when an iron 

across a 72.000 volt trans- 
of the Grand Rapids-Mus- gradually collecteo on the topo « 

porting the Kcaffold. and *4. -n<
one end lurched dewnwar^^ ^

wive th 
•nies Ion

icon Power Company n«ir Millereek 
i ehe-t circuit wh’eh plunged 

(’ •r*'rts ’ i ilarkner* end Lopped 
• vua- for some flwtg

•n • '«»««• ■*• Kdi’oL snails have 
>'qj ->o«'VÎirït” ip :hr Urttsit 

•’•A, frw u ’
. (li.«. as fa. as kne vn.

not i1 -
.'(■•ter. *9»l.inghwi in was severely 

hD fall.
’ .Ka rv .i,

r.et^’s ctii v. ii c • u for mvlor us<:.
>•:Thtv

ear i
I ... il *

. a J L
/ _

.

There’* something about White 
Horne that always touche* the 
right spot. It's-soft and mellow— 
of delicious flavor and supert» bou-

it.Que

m

i

.•5
 n

: .aï ■ 
.3

. ■>
L
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LA AURORA ALSO RAN 
IN LAST AT DUFFERIN

'

?bat ?
1;ar >< \

Otherwise Favorites Have 
' Good Day at the Hhlf 

Mile Track.

I
i
>

f and 
Hats

Favorite. fared fairly well on, Thursday 
at Dqffgrin Park, The day waa Ideal, the 
track falrt and there was a good attend- 

a d timp
eighth race, when the strongly-played La

Sum-

■
ance. There waslo in the

Aurora ran outside the money.

FIRST- RACE—Purse $800, for two- 
year-olds. selling, about 6 furlongs:

1. Rummage, 102 (Halsey), y to 2,
2 and out

2. Mary PlckforC 111 (Warrington), 4
to 1, even and 1 to 2. • ■ . y

3. Dragon Fiy, 110 (Franklin), 12 te 1, 
4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.03 3-8. Bocher, Sblpplgon and 
Odd Cross also ran. , ,

ECOND RACE—Purse $300, for three- 
year-olds and up, about B furlongs:.

1. Phllopena, 10» (D. McCarthy),'! to 
1, 2 to 1 and even.

2. Etta Ray. 104 (Halsey), 10 to 1, * 
to l..and 2 to I.-

3. Maurice -Reed, 114 (Warrington), 8 
to 1, even and 1 to 2.

Time 1.02 3-6. Boss. Constituent, Doll 
Baby. Sheriff Nolle, Mies Martlmas 
ran.

à

. 1 to

1

A

s

A J

The favourite beverage, not only here, 
but throughout the many lands of 
the British Empire, because of its 
mature ripeness, soft refinement, and 
exquisite flavour.

also

THIRD RACE—About 6 furlongs:
1. Mon Ami, 114 (Moore), 3 to 1, even, 

and 1. to 2.
2. Pretty Molly, 10» (McIntyre), 3 to 1, 

4 to 1, 2 to 1.
3. Seaswell, 117 (J. Davenport), 3 to 2, 

1 to 2 and 1 to 4.
, Time 1.031-6. Miss Harvey. Hudas 

Sister, Fleming, Danville 11., Outclassed 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—«14 furlongs:
1. Irish Kid, 112 (Warrington),

1 to 2 and out.
2. Little Marchmont, 112 (McCarthy), 4 

to 1. 3 to 2 and 2 to 8.
3. Merise, 112 (McIntyre), 12 to 1, 4 to

1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.26 3-6. Over the Sands, Jack 

Nunnally, Mother, Excallbur also ran.
Won by ten lengths, second by a head. 

Start good.
FIFTH RAC*—7 furlongs:
1. Brush, 108 (McIntyre), 2 to 1, 1 to

2 and out.
2. Herpes. 117 (Davenport), 8 to 1, 4 to

1 and 2 to 1.
3. Curious, 117 (Knight), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1, and even.
Time 1.33 2-5, Pierre Dumas, Princess 

Thorpe. Lelaloha, Henrietta W. also ran. 
Won by six lengths. Place half. 
SIXTH RACE!—7 furlongs, selling:
1. Star Ashland, 118 (Knight), 3 to 1,- 

even, and 1 to 2.
2. La Salnrella, 107 (Alley), 10 to 1, 1 

RACE—Three-year-olds and to 1, 2 to 1.
3. Moonlight, 118 (Carroll), 4 to 1, 3 

to 1, and even.
Time 1.84. Sangulde, Jim O., Dorothy 

Webb, Oesabar, Kiddy I^ee also ran.
Won by a head. Place a length. Start 

good.
SEVENTH RACE—About 6 furlong», 

selling:
1. Janus. 108 (McCarthy), 2 to 1, 4 to 

6, 1 to 2.
2. Koroni, 109 

1, and 3 to 6.
3. The Busy Body, 103 (Haleey), 8 to 1. 

even and 1 to 2.
Time 1.02 1-6. Cloak, Golden Treasure, 

Boano also ran.
EIGHTH RACE—5 furlongs:
1. Lady Etna, 116 (Warrington), 6 to 1,

2 to 1 and even.
2. Stanley H„ 111 (Bedell), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1, and even.
3. John Marre, 116 (Knight), 4 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
Tune 1.02. La Aurora, Skeets, Louis 

Des Cognets, Con Carne and Carlsslms 
also ran.

IN ITS
:eness.
ered to-\ 

)f shapes ' 
:an’t fail 
search <>f 
par. And 
vn finer 
- prices, 
docks in 
ol medi- 

r crown; 
iat or roll 
jure fur 
inedf and 

leather

ess er tub .«wcifal saawes or
THE Distillers Company, f m

EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

J. A. TAYLOR, MONTREAL 
■pedal Caaadlaa Repreeeatatlva

3 to 2,

1 $

1 FREE-FOR-ALL PACE 
I GOES TO EARL JR.

Pomette Bleu Wins 
Havre de Grace Stake

HAVRE DE GRACE, Md„ Sept. 11__
Favorites cleaned up the card today, ex
cept the stake race, whidh went to Po
mette Bleu, pie second cohlce. Follow
ing is the summary :

FIRST 
up, 6 furlongs:

1. Progressive, 103 (J. McTaggart), 3 to 
1. 7 to 10 and 1 to 3.

'2. Wilhite. 105 (Borel), even, 2 to 6 
and out.

3. Blue Thistle, 10» (Musgrave), 10 to 
1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.13 2-5. Moncrief, Beaucoup, 
Deduction, Breaker Boy and Little Hugh 
also ran.

Six Grand Circuit Events De
cided on Closing Day at 

Syracuse.
RICORD’S VZMXZtM
SPECIFIC to»,
mutter how long (standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst ease. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be dlsap 
pointed In this, si per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Dues Store, Elm Struct, 
Cor. Trkauley. Toronto.

Small..............
Thelma J...

108 Irish Boy 
105 Mordecal ............

SIXTH RACE:—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, one mile and 70 yards:
Compliment...........108 Stentor ...................
Master Jim... .*100 Dalngerfleld ....106
Reno................... ...106 Superstition ....111
Little Bp................... 107 Little Jupiter ...106
Petelue.....................109 Ursa Major ....107
Swish.....

Barnard....
Rake.............
J. Dockerty 

FIFTH

I Today's Entries 10$ 102 Syzygy 
109 A. Bridgewater .109

2-year-olds,

ion
106

........112 Polls
RACE—Pbrfle, 

maiden fillies, 6 furlongs:
Melrose.................... 112 M. McKee .. .
Kyrene.......................112 Baby Sister ., .
Marty Lou.............. 112 F. Frances .. ..112
Lady Errant..........112 Molma......................112
Tombay....................112 Klsland ..
Angle D....................112 Hubertlne.............. 112

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds and 
up. mile and seventy yards:
Arina Reed

112

re shapes 
lifortable- 
Ll pines, of 
xturesv in 
Ind grays, 
[lf-colorec 
Lck. An- 
Ish will be 
I a neat, 
lape, with 

stitcbçc 
[green, 

[awn, etc. 
Inds anc 
moose the 

from this
h .. $1.00
James St.

110
..112

AT BLUE BONNETS. .112
SYRACUSE, Sept.
) the card for gi

Grsjld ptreuit meeting at the New York 
State Fair grounds here today. The fea
ture event, an exhibition race - between 
Dudle Archdale and Anvil, two trotters 
owned oy Prank G. Jones of Memphis, 
Tenn.. wae won by Anvil in two heats, 
-in effort was made to break the record 
of 2.01 held by The Harvester. The beet 
time; was 2.0114, wh 
held by each horse'

11.—Six events made 
e card for get-away day for the MONTREAL, Sept 11.—Blue Bonnet» 

entries for tomorrow:
FIRST RACE—$500, 2-year-o!di, sell

ing, 5(4 furlongs:
The spirit.............. *100 Aprlsa ..
Parcel Poet 
Serena ta...
Malik......

SECOND RACE—$600 added, 8-year- 
olds and up, 6 furlongs:
South. Shore...........104 Battery .............104
B. Daylight..............108 Question Mark.. 108
Lord Lucre.............. *89 Cherry Seed ..*103
Clem Beachey. ...103 

THIRD RACE—8800 added, Provincial 
Nursery, for 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs: 
alrlah King, - - -
aLlneprit... 
bDublin Girl..-. ..116 blri.h Pride ...115 
cSuivez Mol......116 cPeur de Rein?.116
cDrolt Au But,.. ,118 - »

aCoupled. bOgllvle dhtry. cCoupled. 
FOURTH RAC®—8600 ,,Added. steeple

chase, 4-year-olds and up. 2 mile#:
Bush lark.................. 130 Rgcewell ...............132
Jlti Jltflu.................. 135 Luckola ,............... 141
Noble.......................... 131 Malaga ..
Lizzie Flat............. 137 Juverence

FIFTH RACE)—3600 added, 3-year-olds 
and up. 6 furlongs:
Mama Johnson. ..*99 Henpeck ...............104
Brawny......... ,....107 Willis
Butorpe..-................ 104 Songs of Rock#.* 106
Tom Holland.... 108 The Gardner ...111 

SIXTH RACE— $500 added, 4-year-olds 
and up, selling, one mile:
Ursula Emma...*101 L. M. Eckert..*104
Cliff Top...............106 Sprtngmass ... J.09
Ben Prior............. *104 Oakley

Hobby Cook.......... 109 Love Ddv .... 112
Lord Elam..............106 Veneta Btrome. .109
Camel...'................112

SEVENTH RACE—1500 added, 3-year- 
olds and up, lit miles:
Gerrard................... *103 Schaller ..

.108 Strite ....
107 H. Hutchinson. ..108

up
109 112

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.101

102 Orson .. .. ...,107
Dr. W. Briggs...107 Spindle....................107
Ada Bay..................110

Weather clear; track fast.

.. 106 Stevesta

.*100 Cannock ............. *102
..108 Requlram ..........115

113 -M E N—AT DUFFERIN PARK(Jackson), 6 to 1, 2 to Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. I guar
antee the quickest cure and lowest cost. 
Call or write. Medicine mailed In ptole 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 King St. 
East, Toronto- edtZ

FIRST RACE—Selling, about five fur
longs :
•Constituent.....104 windburn ,. .
Wild Lassie......... 106 Mrs, Lally .. .
Sheriff Nolle....111 Mise Harvey ..
Porcupine..............Ill Outclassed .. .
Belle Chilton....Ill Danville II.............. lie

SECOND RACE—Selling, about 6 fur
longs:
•Handerletta.... 100 Smash .........
Cassanova............. Ill Bow ........................... Ill
•Dora M. Lutz. ..Ill Fred Worth .. ,/M6
Chris. Daley........ 116 Belle of Lynn... 116
Donation................. 116

THIRD RACE—Selling, about five fur
longs:
Ponkataseet....
Vale of Avoca...
Laura A................
Tiny Tim............
Miss E. F’lck.. .114 Fleece ............. 117

FOURTH RACE—Selling, about 5 fur
longs:
Longue......................114 Sally Savage .. .114
Shreve....................... 114 Tiger Jim .. .114
Mother.................114 lrlehtown ....
Jim Milton...114 McAndrews .. .,114 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, about 6 fu 
longs:
•Phew.,................106 Sail .. ..
Silicic........................116 Chess .. ..
Jack Nunnally. ..116 Mon Ami ..

116 Delightful ..
Dust............................116 Scarlet Pirn............119

SIXTH RACE—Selling 6(4 furlongs: 
•Woolly Mason..111 «Yankee Lotus..112
•Gagnant................. 112 Pierre Dumas ..112
Miss Menard.. . .117 Nila.............................117
Black Branch. ...117 Lilly Paxton . .117

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, about 6 fur
longs:
Splrella.............
Lady Robbins.. .111 Starboard ..
Susan.
Koroni....................... 116

EIGHTH RACE—Selling, about 6 fur
longs:
•Gay
Lou Lanier...........114 Maxton
Miss Dulln.
Con Cerne.

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

SECOND RACE—Thsee-year-olde and 
up. selling, 6 furlongs:

1. Agnler, 109 (Walden), 9 to 2, 8 to 
0 and even.

2. Afterglow. 105 (Ambrose), 13 to 6, 
even and 1 to 2.

3. Ardelon, 101 (Teahan), 4 to 1, 8 
to 5 and 4 to 5.

Time 1.14 2-5. Orbed Lad, Eaton, 
Tommy Thompson. Marchaway, Sally R, 
Horace E., Chryseis and Bristles also 
ran.

! The World's Selections!
«

—106
106Ich equals the mark .111

. .111 BY CENTAUR.
:The Earl, Jr., won the free-for-all pace 

, In Which four horses started, 
second heat the winner equalled the mark 
for the fastest heat of the year on the 
Grand Circuit. The time was 2.02(4. Ro
bert: Mllrol won the Chamber of Com- 

1 meroe Stake of $2000, • for- 2.08 pacers/hi 
L straight heats.
1 Na a Prime carried off the honors In 

» the-2.12 trot after four heats. She won 
1 the last three heats easily, the time In 
1 each betas 2.10%. The 2.07 pace went to 
/ Margot Hal. driven by McDonald, after 
f Russell won the first with Hal McKinney. 

The summaries: :
The Messina, amateur, 2.17 trot, 2 in 

3, purse $1200:
Todd Swift, br.h. (Edclmeyer)... 3 1 1
Willow Belle, ch.m. (Beil) ............ 1 2 3
Helen Chambers, b.m: (Alvarl) .232 
H. Lee Clarke, b.g. (K. i. White) 1 4 4

Time 2.17%, 2.16(4. .2.1514.
$.07 pace, 3 In 5. purse $1500:

Margot Hal, b.m. (McDonald) 3 1 1
Hal McKinney, b.h. (Russell). 1 2 2 
NelllF Temple, km. (Murphy) .2 3 3
Eddie Dillard, ch.h. (Snow... 4 4 4

Time 2.07%, 2.05(4.. 2.08(4. 2.09%.
2.12 trot, 3 In 5. purse $1200:

Nata Prime, b.m. (Wright).. 6 111 
Alfonso, b.g. (McDonald) .. 1 2 3 4
Bertha Carey, kill. (Geers).. 2 6 2 2
Mason Mathews, br.h. (Rycr-

the New York eleven had 100 run# for 
the lose of seven wickets and they made 
41 more before •being dismissed. Thin 
not being half of the Knglshmen’a 287 
made yesterday tho home team had to 
follow on and they put up 162 In their 
second Innings, averting a single Innings 
dqfcat bv. » margin of six rune. Tho 
batting of Hoskins. Marshall and Tur- 
vlllc helped wonderfully, the first nam
ed carrying his bat for a neatly played 
51. which Included eight four».

The bbwling of th 
good. In the first

Jn the BLUE BONNETS.......... 116 a Sandy ................ 116
.......... 116 Ston yc t Belle .. ....Ill.115

FIRST RACE—Ilcqulram, Serenata, 
Cannock,

SECOND RACE;—Clem Beachey, Lord 
Lucre, Question Mark.

THIRD R'ACE—Campbell entry, Dublin 
Girl, Campbell entry. • „

FOURTHRACE—Jiu Jltsu, Juverence, 
Malaga.

FIFTH RACE—Brawny, Tom Holland, 
Mama Johnston.

SIXTH RACE—Love Day, L. M. Eck
ert, Lord Elam.

SEVENTH RACE — Garneau, Henry 
Hutchinson, Schaller.

Trenu,n
1. Pomette Bleu.

6. 1 to 2 and out.
2. Hurakan, 108 (J. McTaggart), even,

1 tol 4 and out. 1
3. Brave Cunarder; 99 (Deronde), 20 to 

I, 4 to 1 and out.
Time 1.07 4-5. Lady. Grant and 

ton Lynn also ran. '
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and* 

up. selling, 5(4 furlongs:
1. Lacs, 107 (Butwell), 7 to 6. 1 to 2 

and out.
2. Yenghee, 102 (J. McTaggart), 8 to 5,

2 to o and out.
3. Inferno Queen, 103 (Nicklaus), 20 to 

•1, 8 to 1 and 4 to 1.
Time 1.08.

103 (Wolfe), 14 to
.109 Phllopena »< .,’..109 
.109 Oakland Lad 
.114 Ossabar .. .
.114 Tee May...............114

PRESS RINKS BOWLING 
FOR BURNSIDE TROPHY

m
114132

143 ic visitors wa# very 
1 I. ■ , Innings Falcon took
three wickets for thirty-six rune. Mell# 
had two for 24. and Hatfield two for ' 
2?. ' ln..tli.c second Falcon took .1 for
23 runs. Mulholland 2 for 49. Tudor 2 for 
3£ Sard 1 for 34. and Melle 1 for 3. 
The best effort by s New York bowler 
was 3 for 67 by Staughton.

C^uMrrn Pres-
Star, News and Telegram Prove 

Winners in Second 
Games.

no
..114

HAVRE DE GRACEING their second 
games yesterday for the Burnside trophy 
on the Victoria lawn. The Star, Telegram 
and News proved the winners, each by a 
good margin. Scores:

Mall—
W. B. Hill
G. M. McTaggart
H. 8, Jones 
G. E. Scroggle, sk.6 Sir .1 S Willleon. s.19
News .............. 001 200 322 211 110 111—19
Mall .................. 120 011 000 000 001 000— 6

Telegram— World—
T. Watson J. E. Hamly
A. Gerrard J. Pattlson

The Press rinks played
FIRST RACE—Hobnob, Briar Path, 

Scallvwag
SECOND RACE—Superintendent, Tra- 

nld, Mr. Snlggs.
THIRD RACE—Working Lad, Falcada, 

Hedge Rose.
FOURTH RACE — Light o' My Life, 

Hester Prynne, Spring Board.
FIFTH RACE—Mordecal. Small, Thel

ma J,
SIXTH RACE—Swish, Stentor, Little 

Jupiter.

116
Hotel Krausmann. Ladite’ and gentle- 

men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger. 
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kreue- 
manrn Open till 12 o.m. Cerner Church 
and King streets, Toronto. «d-7

116_ . Abbotsford, Grenlda, Nose
Red. Amhuret, Melville and Ann Tilly 
also ran.

106s Booby 116
News—

B. Robinson 
T. I-'ltzpatrlck
C. T. Pearce

FIFTH RACB1—Three-year-olds and up, 
mares and geldings, 1 mile and 70 yard#:

1. Impression. 112 (J. McTaggart), 4 
to 5, 1 to 3 and out.

2. Fred Mulholland, 108 (Butwell), U) 
to 1, 3 to 1 and 8 to 5.

3. Inspector Lestrade. 103 (Neylon), 9 
to 4 i to 5 and 7 to 10.

Time 1.45 3-5.

NOON
...........107
......... IllPliant............

Beach Sand 
Garneau.... Ill 111 Protagorls ..son) ...... ,«...... 4 3 6 3

E. D, M., kg. (Hollenbeck)-... 3 4 4 5 
Rhine Malden, b.m. (Col- ,

ville) ................................................. 5 6 ds
Leo A., b.h. (Ryan) ................ 8 ds
Baron Aberdeen, br.g. (Milan) 7 dr 

Time 2.13(4. 2.10-,*. 2.10(4, 2.10(4. 
Special race, best 2 in 3:
Anvil beat Dudlc . Archdale In two 

straight heats. Time 2.04(4. 2.05. /
Free-for-all pare, 2 In 3. purse $2500:

"Earl, Jr., gr.h. (Mllloy) ................
Braden Direct, blk.h. <F,agan) .
Hal B„ Jr., br.h. (HcEwen).............. 3 3
Longworth B., b.h. (Murphy)............ 4 4

Time 2.02%. 2.02(4.
The Chamber of Commerce, 2.08 trot, 

1 In 6, purse $2000:
Robert Mllrol. b.g. (Snow).
Oakdale, gr.g. (McDonald)
Cascade, ch.h. (Rodney) ...
Cheney, b.m. (Fleming) ...
Rythme!, km. (Shanks) .

Time 2.08, 2.08',. 2.098».

PARK also ran'*6’ B*’ M Yellow8 and6 M y cenae

tionsX™urR^~TWO'ye*r-old*, <=<>"<”- 

ou1t- Undaunted, 102 (Byrne), 1 to 2 and

2. Uncle Mnn, 105 (Musgrave), 8 to 1, 
3 to 5 and 7 to 10.
„ 3- \Va„tcr- 1P7 (Butwell), 12 to 1, 5 to
- F.Ild b tO o.
1*U^teius. Ray o' Light. Trade 
Maik. Coma, Cante and Ash Can also

•Five lbs. apprentice claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

116 John Marts . . LEXINGTONGeo. Abbs A. DeCarle
P. L. Brown, sk. .18 L. Findlay, skip ..12 
Telegram ... OuO 133 210 001 011 320—18 

ill 000 002 210 100 003—18 
Star—

J. E. Atkinson 
J. T. Clafk 

W. Argue

FIRST RACE—Winning Witch,Ethelda, 
George Oxnard.

SECOND RACE—Delft, Dr. Samuel, 
Bac.

THIRD RACE—Flying Tom. The Grad
er, Usteppa.

FOURTH RACE — James Dockerty, 
Esther Blues, Billy Baker.

FIFTH RACE—No selections.
SIXTH RACE —

Spindle, Anna Reed.

ices of
iING ASSOCIA
TED.
id In attendance.

AT HAVRE DE GRACE.World ..............
Globe—

F. H. Nicholson 
A. H. Leman 
W. J. Irwin 
.1. D. Hayes. sk..14 W. C. R. Harris ak.20
Globe .............. 011 030 000 000 330 306—14
Star

109 Carrlllen ...............109 j
114HAVRE DE GRACE, Sept. 11__ Entries

for tomorrow are as follows:
FIRST RACE)—Three-year-olds, sell

ing. 6(4 furlongs:
Briar Path

114 Johnny Wise....114 
114 True Step............114

•d
. 1 1 ,, , HO T. In Straw.. ..«97

Sliver Moon............ 10.3 Ford Mai
Wanda. Pltzer. ..*104 Hobnob
Scallywag;
Coeur D’Alone... 99 

SECOND RACE)—Two-year-olds, han
dicap, 6 furlongs:
Humiliation.
Tranid...........
Superintendent. .109 

THIRD RACE)—Three-year-old r. and 
up, selling, one mHe and 70 yards:
Superstition............ 109 J. H. Houghton.*111
Working I*d.. .*109 Hedge Rose ...109
Falcade..................... 106

FOURTH RACE)- Three-year-olds and 
up. Foxhall Handicap. 6 fui longe:
Llghto- My Life.110 Sebago ..................HO
Shaekletcn............. 108 Tartar . ..............105
Hester Prynne... 97 Springboard .116
Cherokee Rose. ..Ill Prince Ahmed .108
Marjorie A............. 100 Azylade .......... 100

FIFTH RACE)—Two-year-olds, selling, 
6(4 furlongs:
C. Cannellman. .’ion Centaurl
Redpath..................... 106 Gregg
Ovation......................105 Sunamit

2 2 AT LEXINGTON107. 300 103 221 112 001 012—20 
—The Record— Dr. Waldo Briggs,112ran. Ill Trifler .. ..•98 LEXINGTON entries for Friday:

FIRST RACE—Sellln, 3-year-olds and 
up. 8 furlongs:
Kelly....................
Lady Ixmdon.. ..102 Odarbrook .. .106
Ethelda.....................108 Stanley s.................108
Mxsor........................ 108 Chanticleer .. ..108
Winning Witch..108 M. A. Mayer . Ill
Busy...........................til George Oxn.. ..Ill

SECOND RACE—Selling, 2-> ear-olds. 
6-4 furlongs:
Destlno.....................102 Aunt Mamie ....103
Dr Samuel........... 105 Gypsy Love .. .107
Rustling Brass.. 108 Delft......................... 109
Bac............................. ill

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. one mile:
Flying Tom...........100 M. Hawkatone .100
U Stepps................. 103 The Grader . 106

FOURTH RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds 
and up. mile and seventy yards:
Gold Color............. 99 Detrich . .

Won. Lost.Shoes 2Star .........
World ... 
Globe ... 
Telegram 
N*w* . . . 
Mall .........

0
I 1 INCOGNITI ELEVEN

WIN BY TEN WICKETS
NO 102 Rosemary..............102OLYMPIC FOOTBALL CLUB

.iTih" f,ieo/ H Hees Olympics are holding 
theli first annual field day at tlielr 
gromdK North Toronto, on Saturday, 
the lath: Baseball game fmarrfe.l v. 
single). T. & D. League game. Elm street 
v. Olympics, running races for girls and 
men. also race for for,(ball team. Will 
all OlVhYplr players be on the ground 
not later illian 5 p.m.7

1 1.. 1.1 1 
..223 
..442 

. 3 3 4
. B ds

LESS Of - Mr. Sniggs .... 104 
106 Carl11

.1091RIET
o4

MOTOR CYCLE RACES New York Cricketers Barely Es
cape Innings Defeat by 

Englishmen.
NEW YORK. Sept. 11—The gentlemen 

of New York barely esce-pcd defeat by 
an Inning at the hands of the Incognitl 
cricketers from England at the Staten 
Island grounds today, the visitors win
ning by 10 wickets, having to play for 
seven runs In their second Innings In 
order to defeat the loriri men and Ihev 
got eight without losing » wicket.

When play was resumed this forenoon

TODAY The Toronto Motor Cycle ("Lib's Cana- 
ehamptonship meet on Saturday. Sept. 2<* 
Is expected to be the biggest and beet, 
of the year/ Already si gentries a.r» In 
for the prnfetelonal class, nnd as .J! the 
amateurs which were enteref before are 
sending In their entries, there will be 
about 68 riders competing In the differ
ent events. Application fot blanks have 
been made by London. Woodstock. Inger* 
soil. Ft, Thomas. Berlin and flttntford rid- 

nd with these riders competing the

RIVERSIDE ATHLETIC CLUB.

A meeting for club members will be 
tilled on Monday evening. Sept. 15. The 
*Ject Is to elect a committee which Is 
to assume control of the club. A large 
«tendance will be appreciated. Train- 
in* for the fall tournament will com- 
•«hce on Monday, Sept. 15. Any boxing 
•spirants will kindly get Into communl- 
tition with Trainer Jimmie Green, who 
ml handle the boxing class thin fall.

3.30 p.m. 
ORONTO 
mbination tickets 
ar Store. 33 KinF 
Desk. Bay Tree 

t< extra, reserved 
mbination tickets

NATIONAL GUN CLUB

The National Cun club. Queen's Wharf, 
will hold a practice shooi tomorrow. On 
account of the teaming ’his shoot will 
Start at 2 p.m.. and will Jut till i p.m. 
All trap shooters are welcome.

I
. ..105 
..•103 
.108

I ■..99
Billy Baker........... 99 F.sther Blues . 99
Tactless...

ers. a
local bo>s will have to go come .. 99 Louie VVIdrlg .99

Mutt Simply Had to Bet and That’s Allt

By (iBud” Fisher_ • m * am — •Room
i
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J^EWEST, Brightest, Snappiest Suit and
coat Models made from absolutely correct 

styles are now in stock awaiting your approval. Never before in 
the history of Fashion-Craft has our showing been so complete, 
Models to suit all tastes including the most fastidious.
Each Garment bearing the hall mark of Class, Quality, and Refinement

Your inspection cordially invited.

Over- i

y
Prices $18.00 to $50.00 |

All equally well tailored.

P. Bellinger, Limited
426 Yonge21 King West

102 and 104 Yonge St

M-13 iÉ11

FALL
1913

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

t

SPECIALISTS
I» the following Disease» of M*e: 

Varicocele 
«mission»
Syphtlk 
Stricture 
Epilepsy

Piles
Eczema
Asthma
Catarib
Diabetes

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affection

And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases, 
(.'all or send history for free «dries. Free 
Book on Di.ea.es and Question Blank. 
Medicine furnished In lablet form. Hour, 

lo a m. to 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
19 a.m. to 1 p.m. Uon.ultatleaSundays

fre».

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
25 Toronto fit., Toronto, Ont. 4t#
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GOOD FIELDING BY 
PROVIDENCE GRAYSUMELY HITS AND SNAPPY BALL 

GIVE FIRST TO THE KELLEYITES
I

PIRATES BEATEN SENATORS WIN FOUR STRAIGHTINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Won 1/OSt.Club*.
Ne walk
Rochester .................... *8
BaULmoru .....
Buffalo ...............
Montreal...........
Toronto .............
Providence ....
Jersey City ....

Balls, Tj^ro HitsGiants Win When Pittsburg 
Run Bases Poorly and 

Make Errors.

.VI89Birds Are Downed When 
Bailey is Well Backed Up 

—The Details.

<y Six Bases on
and an Error Gave Wash
ington the Game in the 
Seventh.

5X
WAS TRADED FOR A DOG 

IS MARK FOR PHILLIES
6876

Lush Outpitched Jameson, ; —— ———
and Bisons Were Defeated!; A Good Article 
—Jordan Fails to Hit Safe
ly—The Score.

7073
71.... 6»■
7866.
7$65
9549

.. ...................... ST. LOUIS, Sept. Jl.—Pitcher Hooper.
PITTSBURG. Sept. 11.—Demaree'* who wae traded to a scout last year for 

steady pitching, aided by Pittsburg's poor a hunting dog, made his major league de
but here this afternoon, ana was pounded 

, , for eight runs by the Philadelphia. Club,
the locals, gave New York its second vie- while Seaton for the visitors yielded but 
tory over Pittsburg this afternoon, 4 to two «cores. Score:

St. Louts—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. r^.rflb ' ‘

«M0TO’ïbb-..
® ® Oakes, of...........

* X Whltted, If. ..
, X O'Leary. 2b. ..

, „ X Callahan, *s.
1 T X Wlngo. c. ..........

A A Hooper, p, ..
„ «Roberts ...

—Thursday Scores-
Toronto........ .......... 4 Buffalo ...
Providence............

Friday games:
Providence, at Baltimore (two games), 
Jersey City at Newark, Rochester at 
Montreal.

. 1BALTIMORE, Sept. 11.—Providence 
0 played a w-mderful fielding game behind 
X Bailey today and defeated the locals in 
0 the opening game of the farewell series, 
0 -4 to 2. McIntyre pulled the day's feature 
0 when he took Corcoran's liner off the left 
1 field fence with his bare hand. Score:
1 Providence— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
0 Powell. 4 cf. .
6 Ens, lb..........

— Fabrique, as.
2 Deal. 3b. . ,

E. Mitchell, rf.
3 0 1 Hclntyre, If.
14 0 Shean, 2b. ..
2 0 0 Onslow, c. .

10 1 0 Bailey, p. ..
4 0

2 0 0
0 10 Baltimore—
3 10 Daniels, df. .,

113 0 Midklff. 3b. .
« _ — — Corcoran, 2b.

30 4 10 27 14 1 Derrick, sa. .
10000000 0—1 Houser, lb. ..
03010000 •—4 Twombley. If.

Malsel. rf. ..

O.A.B.BUFFALO—
Truesdalc, 2b. ..
Vaughn, 3b.............
Jordan, lb...............
Hanford, If..............
Murray, rf..............
Jackson, cf..............
Roach, ss.................
Stephens, c..............
Jameson, ................

Totals .................
TORONTO— A.B. 

Meyer, cf. ..
Shultz, ss. .
Kroy, rf. ...
Bradley, lb.
McConnell,
O'Hara. If. .
Isaacs. 3b.
Graham, c. .
Lush, .............

. 24 Baltimore 
Buffalo at Toronto,

. 3
base running and two costly errors by• 4 WASHINGTON. Sept. 1—Six bases on ] 

balls, two hits and an error gave Wash- i 
lngton seven runs and the game In the j 
seventh inning today, making it . four < 
straight for the local team over Cleve- i 
land. The score was 7 to 3. Steen had J 
allowed but a single bit and had struck : 
put five when the seventh opened. Cullop, 1 
called to the reecue, was wilder than ; 
Steen and was replaced by Blending, who ' 
kept up the procession. Every man pass- v 
ed during the inning scored, and not a 
single run wae earned. Score:

. . i ■ Cleveland— A.B.
2 X | Lcibold, cf. ...
* X ' Chapman, ss. -

X Jackson, rf. ..
0 La Joie, 2b; ...
- Johnston, lb.
X Turner, 3b. 7.
X Graney, if. ...
X O'Neill, c. ...
X Cariech. c. ...
” Steen, p. .....
ô p...........

Blandin*, p. ,

Baseball 1* Indeed a funny old same. 
The regulars took a day off yesterday 
expecting the Lenfs to get another trim- 
mlng and supply a poor article of ball 
against the Bisons. Kelley’s Kids fooled 
them all, for they put ill» a superior 
article of ball and trounced the Herd 4 to 
1 in a scrappy little game of the great 
pastime. The smallest crowd of the sea
son, numbering round the 200 mark, 
watched the proceeding*.

It was a battle of soulhatders. and 
Lu»h had all the better of the argument, 
for the Leafs hit Jameson In the pinches, 
aid the Toronto twlrler was less liberal 
with the charities. Mighty Tim Jordan 
was doing duty at the first corner for the 
visitors, but the big fellow failed to hit

He fielded

1 A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
4 0

v « »
3 0

, 4 1
. 8 *0
. 4 II

3 0
2 0 

.... 3 0
... 0 1

1- Score :
New York— 

Snodgrass, cf.
Doyle, 2b..........
Fletcher, ss. 
Burns, If. 
Shafer. 3b. 
Murray, rf. 
Meyers, c. 
MoyUe, lb. 
Demaree, p

1:
NATIONAL LEAGUE. 1 II

10 .3
2 1

0
0 2 
0 2

a1
Won. 1-ost.

. 89 43
Clubs.

New York 
Philadelphia .
Chicago ...........
Pittsburg ........
Brooklyn .........
Boston ... 
Cincinnati 
St. Louis

o 3 1
3 0
4 1

30 2 34978II. 34 2 1 359. 76« 3 1 46371e. 2 173.. 58
.. 56

li3 fi4 l73I3- 4 8 ,08"58 1 o o932b. 4754 —Thursday Scores—
Pittsburg 

12 Boston ... 
Philadelphia./... 8 St. I-outs .
Brooklyn........ .. 6 Chicago ..

Friday game: New York at Pittsburg.

Totals ................. 30 2 6 27
Philadelphia— A.B. R. .H O.

.3112 

.6011 

.3 3 2 2

.12 11
3 0 10
4 0 0 15
4 12 1
3 12 6 
4 0 0 0
10 0 0

1Totals ..................82
A.B.s Totals .................. 30 27 11

,1 Pittsburg— A.B. O. A.
1 Dola,n, 3b........................ 4 0 2
7 Carey, If. ., ;......... 3 3 0
* Vlox, 2b.........................  4 3 3

Wagner, ss. ............. 3 2 1
Miller, lb...........................2 8 0
Wilson, rf......................... 3 2 0
Mitchell, cf...............3 3 0

Pot- Simon, c........................ 2 4 I
xButler ........................ 1 0 0
Kelly, c..............................0 2 2

*13 xxHyattP.T 0 ~ 0 Totals ......... S3 * 10. 27h.
.4.76 Hendrlx' p...............1 111 Phx,w.a°r Wrey ÛVÏVô a i 0 1-8

Totals ...................28 l 8 27 10 2 St. Louis  .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-2
xBatted for Simon In the 8th. Three-base hits—Kllllfer, Doolan, Hoop-
xxBatted for Adams In the 8th. er, Whltted. Home runs—8. Ma*c®'

New York .... .........0 0 0 1 0 0 1 2 0—4 bert. Sacrifice hit—8. Magee. Sacrifice
2 Pittsburg ........................10000000 0—1 tiles— PasLert, Lobcrt. Stolen bases—)xi-

Two base hits—Bums, Snodgrass. Sac- bert, Kllllfer. Doolan. Double plays — 
rlflce hit—Murray. Sacrifice flies—Mur- | O'Leary, L. Magee and Mowrey; Lalla- 
ray. Fletcher. Stolen bases—Carey, S-- han nnd L. Magee. Left on bases — St. 
mon. Doyle. Left on bases—Pittsburg 2. Louis 4. Philadelphia 6. First base on 
New York 4. First base on errors—New balls—Off Seaton 3, off Hooper 3. Hit by 
York 1. Base hits—Off Adams 7 In 8 pitched ball—By Hooper 1 jPaskert). 
Innings, off Hendrix 3 In 1 Inning. Bases struck out—By Seaton 6. Time—1.80. 
on balls—Off Demaree 2, off Adame 2. umpires—Eason and Brennan.
Struck out—By Demaree 4, by Adams 2.
Double plays—Dolan, Vlox and Miller;
Kelly and Miller. T'me—1.42. Umpires 
—Klem and Orth.

.. 1K. | New York............. 4
I Cincinnati..............3 O. E.Paskei t, cf. . 

Knabe, 2b. .. 
Lobert, 3b. .. 
8. Magee. If. 
Cravath, rf. . 
Luderus, lb. 
Doolan, ss. .. 
Kllllfer, c. 
Seaton, p. .. 
Duncan, If. ..

4 2
3 0

» 0safely during the afternoon, 
snapplly and cleanly.

McConnell was the bright shining light. 
Mac made two plays that robbed Buffalo 
batters of lilts and tossed them out from 
angles that looked Impossible. Amby 
gathered In two of the locals' ten raps

Pitcher Graham, the local boy who 
plqxed In Illinois during the summer, 
was In a Toronto uniform and showed 
considerable stuff.

Clymer’e crew jumped Into the game 
with a snap and shoved one over the 
home base In the very first round. Tmes
es Ic waited Lush out, and then Bobby 
Vaughn drove a single Into right field. 
Jordan hit Into a double play, but Trues- 
ds le scored on the play. Hanford singled 
io centre and moved up to second when 
Meyer fumbled. Murray rolled out.

The Leaf* waded Into Jameson In style 
in the second, after McConnell had rolled 
out, and hits and walks scored three 

O'Hara and Isaacs got on free, 
centre to

4Totals .
Buffalo ..

Sgtf
-By Lush 1Do^f)>cs pu[y-^McConnell to xHall .........

Hit bats-

9 •t 11 6AMERICAN LEAGUE. 4 U 0
II II

Won. Lost.

.. 80 
.... 76 
.... 70

Clubs.
Philadelphia .
Cleveland ...
Washlngton .
Chicago .........
Boston ...........
Detroit ...........
St. Louis ....
New York .

Washington..
Detroit.............
Philadelphia.
New York...

Friday games: St. Louie 
York. Chicago at Philadelphia. Detroit at 
Boston, Cleveland at Washington.

2 5 14
.64147 1 11 58 .593 2 0 ft4. Lush 2.

Bradley; Truesdale to Jordan, 
men—By Jameson 1 (Lush). Left on bases 
— Buffalo 8, Toronto 9. Umpires—Hayes 
and Carpenter.

57 II 0 0 0
Oil

3 24 1
0. E

4Total* ..................32 2 6 27
xBatted for Cottrell In the 9th

Providence ..................0 2 X 1 ! 2 À 2
Baltimore ..................... -0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 4—2

Two base hit—Deal. Three base h t— 
. Powell Home run—Deal. 8toi^n oases 

score O'Hara. Lush rolled to Roach and _Twombiey 2. Daniels. Derrick MalselssayLsaa&Æu’îSi.’Ss «w ssss t s tss
Jackson, juggled the ball. Shultz poked ^ Double play—Corcoran. Derrick and 
thru short and LuMt was In. Truesdale Houser. Left on bases—Baltimore 8, 
pulled down Kroy's line drive. Providence 6. First base «" «"ors—

Shultz's single, Kroy's sacrifice and provldence 2.- Time—1.69. Umpires—
Bradley's double counted the fourth run Httu-:gan and Mullen.
In the fourth Innings.

Buffalo and Toronto play a single game 
today and two on Saturday. ____

C6 tI.50866 64
.. 58
.. 52

75 Totals .......................31
Washington— 

Moeller, rf.
Milan; cf.............
Foster, 3b..........
Gandil, lb. ... 
Morgan. 2b. ...

85 .380 A.B..35446 84 3 ft—Thursday Scores —
.. 7 Cleveland ,.
..16 Boston .........
. 4 Chicago ................... 1
.. 4 St. Louis

3
I

• 0 
. 1... 3

6
ftI Henry, c. . 

Shanks. If. 
McBride, ss.
Engel, p. .........
Gallia, p. .........
Hughes/ p. .. 
Wllltan*» x .. 
Schafdr

at New 8 0 
4 02

2 1
0 0
3 ft

M’HALE SHUTS OUT 
ST. LOUIS BROWNS

i 0runs.
and then G.eham singled to c YORKSHIRE C. C. TEAM 

FOR THE C. & M. FINAL

0 0 To Play St. Davids Saturday at
Bracondale—Buffalo Crick

eters Coining.

o 0
0 0XX

SHAWKEY WINS ANOTHER 
ATHLETICS BUNCHED HITS

Ttitals ....................26 7
xBatted for Gallia In 7th. 

IxxRan for Williams In 7th.

3 10 0
0 8 0 0
110 0 
3 0
3 8
0 0 0 0

Marsans, If., cf. .. 6
Hoblltzel. lb............ 5
Tinker, ss. .
Dodge, 3b. .
Kllng, c. ...
T'ackard, p.
Bescher, If. '
Suggs, p. ..
Ames. p. ...

OLD TIME BATTING BEE 
IS WON BY THE REDS

4 27 I 3
4

"itKtoÆkSnts gÿSjg&SS&gm

delphia defeated Chicago today, the 
score being 4 to 1. Up to that point 
Shawkey and Scott had a twirling duet 
Score :

Chicago—
Weaver, ss. .
Lord, 3b..........
J. Collins, rf.

H. O. A. K Chase, lb. ..
* ? Bodie, cf. ...
; } Chappell, If. .

1 Schalk, c.
X Berger, 3b.
X Scott, p. ..
Y Easterly x
X Rousch xx .........
’ Totals ........................81 1 6
0 Philadelphia— A.B. R. H.

Murphy, rf. .
Oldring, If. ...
B. Collin*. 2b 
Baker, 3b. ...
Mclnnis. lb. ..
Daley, cf. ....
Barry", **..........
Schang, c. ...
Shawkey. p. .
Bender, p.
Walsh xxx ..
^ Total* ....................... 29 4

xBetted for Berger in 9th. 
xxBnlted for Scott In 9th. 
xxxRan for Shawkey In 7th.

Chicago ...
Philadelphia

I I- Three base hit—Schang. Base hits—
Totals ................. 32 2 6 27 16 6 Off Shawkey. 3 In 7; off Bender. 3 In 2.
xBatted for Cadv In the seventh Sacrifice hits—Bodie. Murphy, Barry,
xx Batted for Janvrln in the ninth. Stolen base—Chappell. Double plays— 
xxxBatted for Wagner In the eighth. Chappell and Schalk: Schang and ColMns. 

Detroit 0 0 0 4 0 1 2 7 1—16 Left on bases—Chicago 9, Philadelphia 8.
nXi,nn ............... 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0— 2 First base on balls—Off Scott 3. off

Two-base htls—Dauss, Bush. Veach. Shawkey 6. Hit by pitched ball—By 
Three-base hits—Crawford 2. Base hits— Scott 2 (Murphy, Daley). Struck out-- Off BedlentTo In 4; off Hall. 7 In 3 1-3: By Scott 2 by Shawkey 4 by Bender 
off Anderson. 3 In 1 2-3. Sacrifice hits— 3. Time 2.00. Umpires—Connolly and 
Untidy 2. Louden. Sacrifice flv—Vltt. Dlneen.
Stolen base»—Speaker, Louden. Hooper.
Left on bases—Detroit 11. Boston 6. First Balmy Beach Club meets the. West End 
baae on balls—Off Bedlent 2. off Hall 3, Y.M.C.A. barriers at Kew Gardens on 
off Dauss 1. First base on errors— Saturday at 4 p.m. to decide the ciiam- 
Boston 2. Detroit 4. Struck out—By Hall plonshlp of the Beach. Each club ha* 
t by Dauss 3, by A nderson 1. Passed won a game and great Interest is aroused
bail__Cady. Wild pitch—Anderson. Time on the final game. The following play-
— 2 03. Umpire* — Hildebrand and ers are requested to be on hand for the 
O'Loughlln Balmy Beach Club: Leo Brown. V.

Thompson, T. Smith. C. Commlns. Chuck
Th# final game foi the championship r,Jon*JL' *•

of Vermont League will be played on ^rnlth. N. Koas. R. Courtier B. K. Abbott.
. Saturday at Vermont Park at 3 o'clock ^he Dunlop Tire & Rubber G-iodti Co. 
between Wyrhwood snd Vermont* This baseball learn, winners of the Rlverdale 

I will be the best .«une of the season, and Manufacturers League, plsy the C.O.O.F.
1 all eupuortera art asked to he on hr*no. “n N1 diamond. Don FLte, at 4 o clock 
These teams aie now tied with 10 wins Saturday, the semi-final for the Inter- 
and ( losses, and are In govi condition mediate cnemplorishln of the C.A.A, of I 
for ihi« same W. Baseball l.eagues. The manager |l tor mis SB ne. wishes all players to b- . n hand early.

4 Cleveland ........................0 0020010 0—3
Washington ...................00000070 «4—7

Two base hit—Graney. Base hit»—Off 
Steen, 2 In 6 1-3; off Blanding, 2 In 13-8: 
off Engel, 1 In 1-3; off Gallia, 3 In I 2-3; 
off Hughes, 1 In 2. Sacrifice hit—Chap
man. Stolen baees—Graney, O'Ndfit, 
Carlsch, Gandil. Double plays—Chapman 
and Johnston; Lajoie, Johnston and Chap
man. Left on bases Cleveland 6, Wash
ington 6. First base on balls—Off Steen 
h, off Cullop 2, off Standing 2. off Gallia 
8. First base on error»—Cleveland 2, 
Washington 1. Hit by pitched ball—By 
Steen 1 (McBride), by Gallia 1 (O'Nellf). 
Struck out—By Steen 5, by Blending 1, by 
Gallia 6, by Hughes 1. Wild pltch— 
Gallla. Time 2.30. Umpires—Egan and 
Evan*.

S
0 Former Skeeter Allows Only 

Four Hits and Yankees 
Win Handily.

13 0 0
2 0 103CINCINNATI. Sept. 11—In an old-time 

hitting bcc here today, Cincinnati man
aged to nose out Boston by a score of 
12 to 11, The two teams divided 34 hits 
between them, and two of the batters 
came out with perfect percentages for 
the game. Maranville faced the pitchers 
six times, getting live hits and a base 
on balls, while Kllng. who faced the 
i wtrlers four ■ times, obtained a base on 
halls, a single, a double, and a triple.

Boston—
Maranville. ss..........  5
Lord, If...........
i 'onnolly, If. ..
Sweeney. 2b.
Myers, lb.
Hchmldt, lb.
%inu, cf. ...
Mann, rf. ...
Smith, 3b. ..
Whaling, c,
Tragresser, c.
Hess. p.
Noyes, p. . ». 
xGrltflth .... 
xxTylcr ..... 
xxxyulnn ...

8 0 0 00 BOSTON. Sept. 11.—Twenty hits, for 
a total of 27 bases, made by Detroit, com
bined with Boston's six errors, grave the 
visitors an easy victory today. ID to 2. 
Detroit's/sluggers drove Bedlent from the 
box after the fourth Innings, and Halt 
was treated to a like bombardment in 
the eighth. Score:

Detroit— A.B.
Bush, ss..........
Louden, 3b.
CraWford, rf.
Ccbb, cf. ...
Veach, if. ..
McKee, c, ..
Gibson, c. ..
Onslow, lb. .
Vltt, 2b. .
Dauss, p.

The Yorkshire Society C. C. will be re- 
Tota-ls ..........38 12 16 3< 7 o presented ln the Church and Mercantile
xBatted for Whaling In the eighth. f)na, on HatUrâa> at St. Albans grounds,
xx Batted for Tragresser In the ninth. Bracondale. for the Eastmure Cup and 
xxxBatted for Noyes In the ninth. championship of the league, at present

Boston ....................... 1 1 1 î X i « . U held by their opponents, the St. Davids
Cincinnati ................ 1 1 3 3 0 2 2 •—12 c c bv the following: W. C. Robinson

Two-base hits — Maranville, Bates. (capt v j. \V. Prldstley, F. Joy, A. Den- 
Kllng. Three-base hits—Schmidt, Mann, to_ H Pugh. C. Jennings. A. Hewitt. H. 
Quinn, Tinker, Dodge, Kllng. Home run RBstrlck G. Goodalre. J. Horsfleld, Tom 
—Dodge. Base hits—Off Hess, 14 In - pr|estlev. with B. Long. H. Whitehead 
(none out ln the eighth); off Noyes, 1 In an(] j 'r0ss as reserves. The game Is 
1: off Packard, 7 In 3; off Suggs. 12 In gcheduled to start at 10 a.m. and all ptayr 
5 2-3, Sacrifice hits—Hoblltzel 2. Tinker. er, are expected to be on hand. Thru 
Sacrifice flies—Sweeney, Whaling. Stolen (he generosity of the St. Albans C. U.. 
bases—Myers. Marsans. Hoblltzel. Dodge WTio have kindly loaned .their grounds 
2, Bescher 2. Double play—Groh and Hob- for thfe match, the two clubs will be en- 
lltzel. 1-eft on bases—Boston 9. Clncln- tertalned to luncheon. To reach the 
natl 6. Balk—Suggs. First base on balls gr0unds, take the Avenue road car to St. 
—Off Hess 3, off Suggs 1. Struck out— clair and then a civic car to Christie 
By Hess 3, by Packard 2, by Suggs 4. by street, or the Bathurst street car to 
Ames 1. Passed ball—Tragresser. Time— Christie street, and walk north to uo- 
2.35. Umpires—O'Day and Emslle. wards' leather works.

Buffalo cricketers are coming to To
ronto to play Uosedale on Saturday at the 
Don flats.

E.A.B. R. H. O.
.... 5 0
..'..3 0
.... 3 0
.... * 0 
....% 0

El s
.... 3 0
.... 1 0 
.... 1 0

ft.7NEW YORK. Sept. 11.—New York won 
today from St. Louis In a snappy game 
by the score of 4 to 0. McHale, a New 
York recruit, pitched brilliantly. Mitch
ell also twirled well for St. Louis, but 
the home club bunched six hits on him 
In the seventh and eighth innings. Score:

St. Louis— A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
Shot ton, cf. ........ 3 0 0 2
Austin. 3b................. 4 0 0 1
Pratt, 2b.................... 4 0 1 3
Walker. If, ..........  .2 0 0 0
G. Williams, rf. »... 3 n
Covington, lb. ..3 0
Baient!, ss. . .{Z. 3 o
Alexander. C. .. 'i‘r. : 3 V 
Mitchell, p.
xMelnart ...'.

Totals .... ....28 
New York—

Malsel. 3b. ....
Holden, cf...........
Cree, If.................
H. Williams, lb.
Knight. 2b..........
Gllhooley. rf. ..
Zclder, ss ..
Sweeney, c..........
McHale. p...........

Totals ..................28 4 8 27 9 0
xBatted tar Mitchell in the 9th. tit. Louis .1. . .J....G 00 00000 0—0

New York ..................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 •—4
Two base hits—Cree, Knight. Three 

base hit—Holden. Sacrifice hit—H. Wil
liams. Sacrifice fly—Zeider. Stolon bas 
—Malsel. Left on bases—New York 
St. Louis 3. Double P^yf^-Zeldcr t 
Knight to H. Williams:
Williams. Bases on balls—Gft McHale 2. 
off Mitchell 2. Struck °.u‘—^
,, by Mitchell 3. Time—1.28. Lmphes— 
Ferguson and Sheridan.

ft
11
ft12

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
2I 1 000 2:: 6 018 1 3 1140 0 0 

0 010'V 1
RUELBACH WINS FROM 
HIS FORMER TEAM MATES

0 12
0 2 2i2 0 B.l ft2 2 0 

4 ft
3 l
4 0
4 0
3 1 
1 1
4 0
3 0
1 0 
0 1

t1l 20 27 14 
H. O. A. 

2 2 0
I ii o
0 3 2
0 t. 0 
ft 15
II '2, 1
0 3
1 2 

0 0 2
II 0 0
i 1 0
0 0 I)
ooo 
0 0 0
0 0 0

Totals .... 
Boston- 

Hooper, rf. . 
Mundy, lb. . 
Speaker, cf.
Rehg, If...........
Yerkes. 2b. 
Janvrln, 3b. 
Wagner, ss.
Cady. c. .....

! Thomas, c. .
' Bedlent, p. .
Hall, p............
Anderson, p. 
xHenrlksen 
xxOardner .. 
xxxLewts ...

03
02 0

. 0 0
2 CHICAGO, Sept. 11.—Pitcher Rsutas 

took the mound against hts former lei 
mates today and Brooklyn won th 
second straight game from Chicago:'1 
score was 6 to 6. Reulbach was' 
fine form. Score:

Brooklyn—
Moran, rf.....................
Cutshâw. 9b..............
Collins. If....................
Stengel, cf.................
Daubert. lb................
Smith. 3b...................
Fisher, ss.................
Fischer, c.................
Reulbach, p..............

Totals ...............
Chicago—

Leach, cf. .......
Evers. 2b. .......
Phelan. 7b................
Schulte. If.............
Zimmerman. 3b. .
Corriden. 3b. ....
Haler. 1b...................
Goode, rf............. ....
BrtdweU, es.............
Archer, c. .............
pierre, p...................
William* x ...........
Lavender, p.............

1ft
ft1 024 15 

O A.
ilOld Country Club meet, an eleven of 

Toronto C. C. at Varsity lawn this af
ternoon at 3 o'clock sharp. The tollowlng 
will represent O. O. C. : R. Scott, T. Calr- 
ney. D. Murray. F. Murray. R. W. Da
vies. T. R. Smith. W. Blackwell, H. Llr- 
ter. D. Cameron. J. F. Forrestall, Lewis 

T. Munday, A. Ward-

1 0A.B. R.0 01
ft1 R. H. O. A IB. 

1 « * 0410 1 6 if,
ft ! ft 0 ft 
1 1 5 ft ft
1 2 7
1 1 ft
1 2 4
ft 1 3
1 0 1

19Totals .................. 44
Cincinnati—

W lekland, cf.
Bates, rf ....
Gi oh, Zb. ...

ftIfor their game ?W& g’SSS.t'willowvata Park on 

lln*' J '’'ffesei'v es—Frase i^ Ynd

H.A.B.
2 il II 3
4 1 2 0 0 0

U II 3 3 V

10
8 27 14 2Smith. Reserve.... 5 ften.

ftv iney V ft00000010 0—1 
0 0 0 0 1 0 2 1 •—4PRESIDENT M’CAFFERY IS AFTER 

HAMILTON CLUB FRANCHISE
ftDR. M’CULLOUGH 

IS GOING WEST
i

32 6 1ft
» R. If.

i
ft ft
ft 1
12 4
ft 0 1
0 ft ft
0 ft 11

4 110
4 ft ft 3
3 114
2 ft 0 » «
1 1 1 ft « ft
0 0 ft 0 ft »

i1

Oritario's Chief Health Officer 
Will Attend Congress at 

Regina.

Canadian League Affairs Are Due for a Big Shake-up—Six 
Club League the Next— Would Be Used as Farm for 
Toronto Youngsters. *

4
1

ENGLISH TURBINES 
FOR U.S. WARSHIPS

Dr J. W- S. McCullough, chairman 
of the provincial board of health and 
president of the Canadian Health Of
ficer»" Association, Is leaving for Re
gina, where the latter organization is 
convening in the annual meeting. The 
address of the president on this oc
casion will provide the first knowledge 
of the special mission on which Dr. 
McCullough in company with Dr. C. A. 
1-rod gelt* toured the provincial cities 
in Europe this summer.

The subject which will be discussed 
In the address concerns the sewerage 
and water system* of England and 
Germany. These will be contrasted 
and the excelling points of each ex-

Totato .......................32 6 8 37 10 1
xBatted for Pierce In 7th.

Brooklyn ......................... 0 0 2 I 0 0 0 10-4
Chicago ........................... 1 0 1 0 0 0 3 ft ft-r>

Two ‘Sure hits—Cutahaw, Phelan, Co 
fins. Goode. Archer. Fisher. Home bons

hits—off mm

! kd,*"* towns'Vere ‘aupportîng Rtartat*- 

League, from t.hn organization which he i Uian *a*R«‘ American cities, 
fatlier-d and wo-ked ovir no hard In or- I here Is need of reorganization In the 
de: to put it O'l a .,avir,g basis, will prob- I Canadian League at present, but It can-
ablv result 1H a reorganization of the 1 not be accomplished successfully by re-
Caii jck circuit I 'or the n.-s' cotipie of ! plating Canadian -cities with American 
ses soi K li has been reported that the ! border eltles. What Is needed Is a com
ic. gue will drop Guelph and Berlin, the I tact six-club league or rjsr an elght- 
two poo.es- paving etubs on th- circuit. ' team league. Wth Toronto and Montreal 
and either form a $’«;• .-tub league o take ; replacing Guelph and Berlin.

Ton>nto and .Montreal The probable j
pu. hn:,e of Ik.. Hamilton franchise b> . When interviewed by The World last 
th* To.onto Internationa '.eague club I oight i Raiding the above, Piesldeni Me
ts .11 put »,• snd io an- forth*. attempt i Cafferj stated lhat he has had some 
to Place ; Canadian League dub In the j dickering with the Hamilton club owners.
Queen Vli" :irn' ••■•ill lie a st"onger. aTgu- ■ and that he v»uld like to secure the 
meet ,or e six-club league. j Hamilton franchise as a private enter-

Tncre is little doubt that a six-team I prise of Ids own. 
organizal>.(| an be made belle pa> - I "Knotty" l.ee. who holds a third Inter- pla'gied. 

life nroposlt'on iiian Hi- o, esent eight- e*t In the club, is willing to sell out and
•db circuit and with Ottawa London, ha:* been secured by another Canadian - — ,alcri __ TT7I l
Hamilton and one ,, two o' the other League club to act as manager for next VlMJINdlLL 1V 1 fcLL
duh- favoring Ihr mailer circuit, th" .'ear. Th" Hamilton fans were not pleas-

'change Mia' be taken op .mb adopted at led with tjic showing of the Holts curing !
till rc-xi i-sgue meeting The only ob- the season Just closed, and a change of1 
V in" ;o'i- Si---dub circuit la the long management will do wonders to he p the 
Jr Pip to Dttav.. With a smaller league game In the Ambitious City, 
fh- other teams uouh1 have to make this if President McCaffery Is successful In I * hrCatS 01 UOIltempt rfOCCCUingS 
jump a roupie more tîntes each season. , securing the franchise, Hamilton hase- u,, T|,lu,i, | au,v~rc Rointr
at.d without - p.tmaii' winning club in ball affair* will be rtn In big league VJ 1 Haw s l-dw\ki5 ut-iiijj

capita ihi« would not be -i paying #tj-|e Hamilton Is a rattling good ball \ Treated LielltlV.
town, and with proper management and °

O' iav. a. agite I Ion hay beer, started : the game handled the way It should, 
io bring wo American border citiez into | baseba.l will be a big thing in the city 
the league Xlagpra Falls and some other j xt the f.Kit of the mountain, 
place in that section. Past experlenccr Iiantilton eould be used nicely as a farm 
with a league composed of Xmerlcan and ; for the Toronto club, and with the To- 
• amidlan •Itlcs such as are mentioned ' ronto management out to build future

Hchulte. William*. Base 
8 In 7 : off Lei vender. 2 in 2.
hits—FI seller. Reulbae.hm. Smith. ____
bases—Brooklyn 6. Chicago 2. 'Fltat «»«" 
on balls—Off Brooklyn 4, off RettlbaCh . 
Struck out-—Bv Reulbach 3. by Pirn* ■ 
b> Lavender 2. Time 1.38. Umpir*" 
TUgler snd Byron.

Tender Was Only About One- 
Third Price of Home 

Contractors.

11—(CanWASHINGTON Sept.
Press.)—An English builder today was 

contract for turbineawarded tilt, 
drums lor the newest American bat
tleship. So. 39. at a little more than 
one-third the price offered by thi 
lowest American bidder. The accept
ed bld. 857.4J6. was submitted by New , 
York ag-.-tvs of the Cyclops Hteel and ; 
iron Work,; Sheffield. Eng.

It is exceptional for the navy d*-- j 
p.t: ttr.cnt to send a contract abroad, 
but Acting Secretary Roosevelt held ; 
that the action today was Justified by 
the tram muous difference between the 
English and American prices- The 
Sheffield Ida Includes the payment of 
duty, tnd by giving the work to the 
foreign biii.ùer the United States 
eaves more than $100.000.

Thei"> were two American bidders, 
the B jthleht-m titcel Company. $163 - 
568. ai.d the Midvale Steel Company. 
*160.272. The Carnegie Company, the 
only other domestic concern equipped 
to build i’jc drums, did not seek the 
contract.

COURT REASON WHY

t .

OTTAWA. Sept. 11.—(Can. Press.) 
—When the Thaw proceedings are 
called in court at Montreal on Mon
day counsel for the Immigration de
partment will be present to explain 
why it will be Impossibly to obey the 
writ of habeas corpus And produce the 
prisoner. Interviews with Thaw's 
counsel, terming the deportation an 
outrage 'and threatening prosecution 
for contccnpt, are taken very lightly 
by the immigration officials. it is 
pointed out that Thaw's lawyers di
rected their restraining effoi .s at 
svbord'natc officers an.-l took n-i Deal 
steps to prohibit the higher authori
ties from sending him out of the 
country.

G. T. R. FREIGHTERS COLLIDE

ha.o been cOaMly and ever; league j team* from young player*, Hamilton 
heretofore organized with thi* circuit has would be ihe Ideal place for them to get 
been :i ‘.otal failure Th- International ! the needed *ea*onlng. The matter w:ll
League of flv*. <*• t«l: .. c:n v ; go was the j be brought to a head within the, next 
last attempt, and tlVs league broke up couple of week*.

. v ', ■ ' Thtlr

ir* Copy or ^ to a
_. C°»/C Ca11°*L°

- ■ 7

Autumn Change in Train Ssrvice on 
the C. N. R,

Shortened days and cooler tempera
ture announce the fact that autumn 
has come- With Us coming begins the 
annual exodus from summer resorts 
and vacation camps, and the Canadian 
Northern therefore announces a change 

X A PANEE rt-pl. 11—(Can. Press)— ln .tr-lin service, effective Monday,
A Grand Trunk freight train, with en- Sept. 16.

, gine 210, while coming into Napanee On and after the above date trains 
I from the cast this morning, could hot 42 and 43. between Toronto and Nap- 

slop In time to avoid a rear-end col- snee. on Saturdays and Sundays, re- 
! lislon with a freight train which was spectively. will be discontinued; trains 
: standing still. The incoming freight 3 and 4 between Toronto and Parry 
1 v. as moving slowly but the engUecr 1 Sound . i Lake Shore Express; dally.
! could not hold Ills train. The collision \ except Sunday, will also be dlscontln- 
i occnred on the bis bridge over the \ ued; train !. will 'eave Toronto 8.50 

Napanee Ri\cr at the east end of the ) a m. on and after above date, arriving 
rhe caboose and coal car was j Ruel 11.06 p.m. 

thrown into the river, one car on to | leave Ruel 7.35 a.m.. arriving Toronto 
i the t oad below the bridge, and sU j 8.15 p.m.

o.r- the emhankment. A man For all information and tickets ap-
.* narrow escape h i 1 i>;" Urt'on StsVon M 5800. or isfeJTPTraKf 

, 1 J-i • avl -* , ! Tick*. Office, ".' ton K1.it ». ?•' ii ' i

) r> ' a’- i

T-" :
V,. \

•SeVj !

i
/

-ft)
— while train 6 willtown.
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build
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street, one j 
ed brick di 
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avenue, nfeaJ 
dwelling 

Hudson Bros..
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Nineteen perd 
tiens, gar agi

Total ...
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Purchase

A unique acl 
for their sum: 
Howard Doug] 
Toronto, who 
purchase of 
owned by' Ilei 
River. Their 
thirty-seven a
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Trial of C 
Results

CORNWALL 
Press.)—The n 
north end 1 
charged with 
bottle over th 
came up befi 
Devis today, 
and Was adjod 
vlnclal Inspect 
Toronto. Is mi 
Ontario police* 
Pay, of Nlaga 
evidence has i
more Is to coi

It will be rj 
the hotelkcvpil 
fined fifty 'doll 
appealed the cj 
before Judge 
house on FrldJ 
oil were hero 
saulted at the 
tarlo pollcetne 
for proLectla il 
htm so far bit 
either the Insl 
Trunk for; de)J 
will likely folk 
present case.

James Ding] 
toroey, la In clj 
and D. H. Ma J 
for the defend
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an a place 
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Leafs Play Good Ball and Down the Bisons 4 to 1

/

■■■■■■■I’

% *
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BASEBALL RECORDS

WHERE ED. MACK 
CLOTHES EXCEL

We take great pleasure in making the following remarks about our 
clothes, because there are so few other dealers who can truthfully say the 

Every man who wears Ed. Mack clothes has a right to be prtudsame, 
of them.

WORKMANSHIPSTYLEMATERIAL
The tailoring in our garments 
Is all done by experts, trained 
by the team system to do one 
thing perfectly. The interior 
of the garment is as thoroughly 
Inspected through every stage 
as the exterior, by trained ln- 

The art of tailoring 
more perfect

“Imported—absolutely" every , Our styles are designed by 
yard of tweed, worsted and l^e most skilled designers 

. . , i on the American continent,serge used in our suits and i We not only „how the most
overcoats. The sewing is all artistic reproductions of 
done with silk thread. The Hn- London and New York 
Inga are of the best serge. fashion, but we show origl- 

, . ... , . " nal styles that are veryalpaca and silicia, and other mucb admlre4 by men of
trimmings are of the best. good taste.

Customers may choose their Suits and Overcoats now and have them 
fitted ; we will lay them aside for delivery when desired.

specters, 
cannot devise 
methods of making.

167 Yonge StreetED. MACK, LIMITED Opposite Simpson’»
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1 1,1 REAL ESTATE NEWS ut *
for their own use, this piece to' be 
cut Into tote of «bout three acres 
each and modern bungalow* 
built for each member of the -syndi
cate. The oalance of the farm will 
be made Into market gardens of five 
and ten acres and placed on the 
market.

431-8 LeslieO J. Brown, 
street, one pair eeml-detach-
cd brick dwellings .................. ♦ 1 000

d. A, 8 lmpson. Lansdowne 
avenue, near Bt, Clair, brick
dwelling ................................................

Hudson Bros.. Hastings avenue.
near Gerrard, brick dwelling 2,200 

nineteen permits for altera
tion*. garages, etc .....................

GOT FOUR MORTGAGES 
ON ONE PROPERTY

2,000

k Two Hit* 
Lave Wash- 
lame in the

3,900

$12,100Total Corner of King and Toronto 
Streets Has Four Large 

Mortgages.SUMMER HOMES IN 
THE E JN VALLEY!—Six base* on 

ror gave Wash- 1 
He game In the, j 
naklng It . four 
am over Cleve- 
o 3. Steen had ! 
and had struck 

i opened. CuUop. 
as wilder than 
y Blending, who 

Every man pass
ioned. and 
Soore:

R. H. O.0 2.1 
0 <12 
1 1 0 1 0 2 
0 0 11 
<• 0 0 
1 1 0 
» y s 
o l i 
o u o
ft ft 0 0 0 0
3 5 24

â.*H. o. 
l o

Four large mortgages placed on one 
property Is a rare occurrence In To
ronto. When Bir Henry Pellatt sold 
his property at the northwest comer 
of Toronto and King streets to the 
Realty Holding Company. Limited, 
th» sale of which ha* Just been regis
tered, the fourth mortgage was placed 
cn th » property. The combined 
amount of 'lie mortgagee Is $224,000- 
The first mortgage la for $57.000, the 
second $14.000, the third $70,090 and 
the fourth $88,600. There! are two 
pieces of property, Noe. 48 an 
King street, have a frontage of 21 
and a depth of 100 feet and the 
ner lot has a frontage of 24 feet 1 In. 
by a depth of 100 feet- The total 
assessment amounts to $119.420.

Syndicate of Toronto Men 
Purchase Large Farm for 

Own Use.

A unique scheme for obtaining sites 
for their summer homes Is that of 
Howard Douglas and his associates of 
Toronto, who have Just completed the 
purchase of the ninety acre farm 
owned by Henry Duncan up the Don 
River. Their Idea le to lay aside 
thirty-seven acres of valley property

d 48E. feeto
or-<i

0 10
0
I)
0

TWO POLICEMEN 
GUARDED AYEARST

0 REGISTRATION FEES 
MAY BE INCREASED

0
0

ii

i
0 Trial of Cornwall Hoteiman 

Results in Bitter Legal 
Fight.

Inspector of Registry Offices 
Recommends Government 

to Raise Scale.

i n
1

J 2
1
1 ftft 1 1

1 0
1 u
1 ft
.0 ft
0 0

ft0
0 0 
0 0 
0 0
1 0

If the Ontario Government follows 
the recommendation of the Inspector 
of registry offices in the report now 
ready, the registration fees of the pro
vince In general may be subject to 
ralee. In urging this move Inspector 
Donald Guthrie points out that the act 
might be eo changed that registrars 
receive more adequate compensation, 
in view of their services and responsi
bilities and the Increasing expense of 
clerical assistance-

"Practically the fees payable to re
gistrars have not been Increased for 
46 year»," he states. “Indeed, the ef
fect of the changes made In the act 
has been to reduce the fees, especially 
those for registering mortgages, as
signments of mortgages and the like."

He refer» to the Increased cost of 
living In this connection and to the 
loss often entailed upon an official thru 
an error In his department. The tab
ulated statement of fees and emolu
ments Is as follows:

Number of Instrument» registered lh 
1912, 242,397; registered In 1911 , 205,- 
893.

The fees received by the officials In 
1912 amounted to *144,297.18, and the 
year before $129,791.67.

CORNWALL. Sept. 11.—(Can. 
Trees.)—The adjourned case of the 
north end hotelkeeper who was 
charged with selling liquor by the 
bottle over the bar some time ago. 
esme up before Police Magistrate 
Devis today, occupying the whole day, 
and wa# adjourned until Friday. Pro
vincial Inspector John A. Ayeanet, of 
Toronto, la here, accompanied by two 
Ontario policemen, P. Kelly and John 
Pay, of Niagara Faljs. A mass of 
evidence has eo far been taken and 
mere Is to come.

: 4 9 2
7th.
7th.
0 2 0 1 e 6—3
0 0 0 7 0 •—7

V. Base hit*—Oft 
kndlng, 2 In 12-3: 
I Cell ta, 3 in « 2-3: 
criflce hit—Chap- 
Miraney, O'Neill, 
r play*—Chapman 
bhnston and Chap- 
leveland 8. Wash- 
n ball»—Off Steen 
riding 2. off Gallia 
rora—Cleveland -2.

pitched ball—By 
Gallia 1 (O'Neill), 
by Blending 1, by 
1. Wild pitch— 

Implree—Egan arid

It will be remembered that one of 
the hotelkeepers waa convicted and 
fined fifty dollars and costs. He hae 
appealed the case, and It will come up 
before Judge Liddell, at the court
house on ' Friday. When the inspect
ors were here before they were as
saulted at the station, and the On
tario policemen were brought along 
for protection this time. No charge 
has so far been laid for aeeault by 
either the inspectors or the Grand 

i Trunk for delaying their tradn. Tble 
1,^ wm likely follow the disposition oT the 

I . _ - .. V,! present case,
i i James Dingwall, County crown at-

tK>klynr°vron the!' A tomey, is in charge of the prosecution,
[mm Chicago; Tho # and D. B. MaeLennan, K.C., appeared
r.oulbach was In ", * for the defendant.*

IS FROM 
•AM MATES

A E.R. H. 1 ft TRUE BILLS BY
THE GRAND JURY

a
31
0t
«l
1*

1 The following true bills were re
turned by the grand jury In the ses
sions yesterday:

Daniel Christie, false pretences and 
receiving.

M. Fiorina, assault, occasioning bod
ily harm.

George Ayers, theft and receiving.
A no-bill was returned in the caee of 

Charles Hunt, charged with theft.

22 4
1 *
ft 1

T".
3

If 1 
A. R

27s o.n.
01
o •o
0

4
51

VISITING ALDERMEN 
APPRECIATE WELCOME

n h
i
n

i :i 
n n

r1
Monti cal City Council Pass Re

solution of Thanks to Their 
Toronto Hosts.

0 0

S 6 27

0 2 3 0 0 0—« [
0 1 0 0 3 fr—6

haw, Phelan, Col- 
her. Home runs— j, 
ie" hits—Off Pierce.
2 in 2. Sacrifie- 

111. Smith: Left on 
:ago 2. First bar- 
4. off Reulbach 2 
ch 3. by Pierce 2 

1.38. Umpire»—

1
7th.

Mon treat-City Council passed a re
solution of thanks for their entertain
ment during their recent visit to To
ronto. It is a lengthy resolution and 
the feature paragraph Is as follows:

"That they beg to offer their moet 
sincere thanks to the civic authorities 
of Toronto, the directors of the Ex
hibition, the harbor commissioners, his 
worship the mayor and the mayor
ess, especially, and to ail those who 
have spared no effort to make their 
Visit both pleasant and fruitful, and 
to render agreeable their sojourn in 
their thriving city."

X
9

PARKDALE
BARGAIN

Homeseskers' Excursions to Western 
Canada Each Tuesday Until 

Octcber 28th.
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

issue round trip nomeseekers’ tickets 
at very low rates from stations In 
Canada to point? In Manitoba. Sas
katchewan anil Alberta, each Tuesday 
until Oct. 28th, via Chicago. Ht. Paul 
and Duluth or Sarnia and Northern 
Navigation Company, and are good 
turning two months ffom date of 
issue.

Through I’ulir.ian tourist sleeping 
cars an operated each Tuesday, 
leaving Toronto 11.35 p-m. and running 
through 'o Winnipeg 
without change.

«
r

$0400, fairly modern, solid 
brick residence, close to Iton- 

cesvallee, 7 rooms, stone foun
dation, hot water heating. 
Front and back verandahs, 
laundry tubs, 2 mantles, beau- 

I lifully- decorated, lot 2ü x 140. 
| Çash $2400. 'Owner. Parkdale 

716.

re-

t our
theay

preud via Chicago 
Reservations In 

tourist cars may. be obfnined at a 
nomlnnl charg- on application to 
Grand Trunk ticket agent*.

The Gran 1 Trunk Pacific Railway 
is the shortest and quickest route 
between Winnipeg, Saskatoon. Ed
monton. with mnv.ith roadbed, electric- 

A t n l 1 II * "ll- lighted sleeping earn, through the 
yueen S Hotel, Unionville newest, most pleinresque and most 

P e . „ . rapidly developing section of western
ror bale or Rent Canada. Through tickets eold and

The property known ar, the Queen's reservations m« Je by all Grand Trunk 
Unionville. with furniture, and in agents. hosts no more than by other 

tonU>!ete running order. Just been put In routes. Trains now In operation Win- 
god repair and r- -decorated. If not sold nipeg to Saskatoon and Regina York- 

hr leaded as proprietor has bought ton and Cano-a, Sask. Camrose 
ÏÜLLr',mont House, Markham, and takes Mirror and Edscn, Alberta, also to 
k n^elî" :* fortnight. The Queen s Jasper and Tete Jaune B C Beteam T^hlp' h0tei l’rOPerty ln fore deciding on >our tril, consult ?ny

agent of th... Grand Trunk Railway 
for full particulate, or write c r.t 
Horning, district passenger 
Union Station- Toronto. Ont.

1

IP

I
57

garments 
L trained 
C do one 
[ interior 
oroughly 
pry stage 
Lined in- 
lailoriuk 

perfect

them
J. W. GRAHAM.

ITntonville, Ont,
agent.

«8
parkdale specialStreet HURT LOADING TRUCK

Thomas Aruoft of 77 Tecumseh st 
sustained a broken arm and finger, and 
injury to the left shoulder, vesterday 
afternoon about 4.30, when some heavy 
material which he was loading 
truck ln the factory of th? Otto HÏge' 
Co., fe.ll on him. He was removed to 
the Western Hospital.

paon’» Close to Queen street.

$46 )0 "olid brick, 8 rooms
*11 ?r-d bath. Built two years and
dial»** ' decorated, dak floors. Immc- 
Phone Poi,,n' No information by on a

i
L BARRY, 1431 Queen St. W. iP

J.

What
the

Committee
of

1 40
Said!

Yesterday afternoon 40 
gentlemen, prominent in 
both commercial and pro
fessional life in Toronto.

| viewed the property which 
W. N. McEACHREN & 
SONS, LIMITED, are 
going to announce to
morrow, and after a thor
ough inspection, 
nounced it the most 
prehensive development 
scheme >ver attempted in 
Toronto, and compliment
ed the owners for their 
ability to have visions and 
the energy and initiative- 
to make them come true.

They viewed the unique 
lay-out of the pwipertv, 
with its wide boulevard 
and crescent roads, and 
remarking favorably on 
the splendid appearance of 
the artistic office build
ing. as well as its com
manding position in the 
centre of Don way Circus ; 
on the general Appearance 
of the grounds, with its 
stately gates at the en
trance, and thousands of 
trees which have been 
planted. They walked 
over the miles of path
ways leading through the 
eighteen acres of park re
servation, bounded on the 
north by the picturesque 
and historic Don, the 
banks of which were con
ceded in the time of Gov
ernor Simcoe to be the 
ideal situation for the 
homes of the good people 
of Little York.

pro-
com-

There was no doubt in 
the minds of these gen
tlemen as to the desirabil
ity of this property for the 
better bungalow and sub
urban type of house.

Now wc want every
one in Toronto who is in
terested in “Development 
of properties for home 
purposes/’ rather than 
“Land butchering for 
speculative purposes." lu 
interest themselves 
enough to at least view 
our efforts in f£io former 
direction. :

We want to show you
the plan — a painting 
showing our development 
scheme when complete.

If it is impossible tu 
come to our new offices at 
70 King Street East, we 
will be pleased to see you i 
at the corner of Broad
view and Danfortli Avenue 
(where the Blccr Street 

,Viaduct will commence) 
on Saturday afternoon.

Telephones, Adelaide 42 
and 43.

W. N.
McEACHREN

SONS
limited '

76 King St. East, Toronto

CAN YOU 
LOOK 

AHEAD?
Th* growth and style of develop
ment In Lawrence Park il an as
surance of future beauty and de
sirability of

LAWRENCE
PARK

at a place, to live In. Fou should 
begir. toi,king at thHs property 
now. to relent a lot for jour new 
home.
PRICKS AND TERMS ON RE- . 

QUEST.

Dovercourt Land
Building and Savings Co., Limited.

W. S. DIXMi 'K. PRESIDENT. 
84-88 Kina 8t.. Ea*t 

Tel. M. 7281. i

building permits

THE TUIIU.NTU WOULD. V11SEPTEMBER 12 1913

sre ma in The Daily World at one cent per words in The fmnday World at one and a half cents per word for 
each Insertion: «even insertions, six times in The Daily, once in The Sunday World (one week's continuous 
advertising), for 0 cents per word. This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 188,0007

• 14 jb fe ■Beni™*™
LINER ADS

Farms For Sale » Articles For Sale Help Wanted 'Business Opportunities
tCALLING OR BUSINESS CARDS p 

to order; fifty cents per hundred, 
nard. 36 Dundas.

rlnted
Bar-

A. E. MILLER, Uxbridge, OfiL, for Urge 
and small farm* that will stand inspec
tion. close to towns end village*. Write 
for particulars. A. B. Miller, Real Be
ta te and Insurance.

ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage wltn
us. Write or call Oxygenopathy, 3'j‘J 
King 8L East, Toronto. Do not delay. 

ed-7t<

WANTED—10,000 to 16,000 square feet 
warehouse «pace, ground floor and 
casement; yard accommodation in ad
dition; advantageous; location no ob
ject. Reply, with details as to loca
tion and reniai wanted, Box 16, World.

•■dr

COWARD'S SNOW FLOUR WiM* •
beautiful light cake: something differ
ent; 10c packet to be had Bt all gro
cers. ' ed7

td7
JBIG MONEY WRITING SONGS—We 

have paid thousands of dollar* to song 
writers—send your poems or melodies. 
Acceptance guaranteed If available by 
largest, moet successful concern of the 
kind. We publish, advertise, secure 
copyright ln yoqr name and pay 66 per 
cent. If succeeefuL Hundreds of de
lighted client». Write today for Big 
Magazine, Beautiful Illustrated Book- 
and examination of your work—*11 tree. 
Dugdale Co. 733 Dugdale Bldg., Wash
ington D. C.

ALL KINDS OF FAR***for sale—Niaga
ra district fruit farm* and St. Cath
arines property a specialty, R. \y. 
Kocke, st. Catharines.

6138

-OUR representative is shortly proceeding
to London, England, to place different 
investment» before Brltteb capitalist», 
companies formed, capital introduced, 
underwriting underfasen. Internation
al Investment Corporation, 93 Queen 
Bast, Toronto, ed7

FOR SALE-------- 28-foot Launch, three-
cylinder, two-cycle. 18 horsepower, 15 
mile*. ■ Steward V.Y.C., Hamilton.

ed-7
3tIF YOU want want to buy a Canadian

farm of any kind, be sure and g 
catalogue before deciding. W. R. 
Temple Building, Toronto.

et my 
Bird, 

ed-7
TYPEWRITERS For Sals—Underwoods,

etc., easy terme. Box $6, World. ed7

IF YOU want a good farm, at very mod- MAN WANTED—For bend department,
young, active, experienced, 

to five thousand dollars, 
nent position, good salary. Box 
World.

- Articles WantedInvesting 
Perm a-one

VETERAN grant» located and unlocatad, 
bought and sold. Mttlholland A Co., 
Toronto.

CANADIAN Railways Want Trained Mon 
—Our new Correspondence Course qual
ifies you quickly. Ready employment 
assured on graduation. Our Station 
Agents' Course hae no equal. Get par
ticulars. Shaw's Telegraph School 
Toronto.

63.
100 ACRE FARM to be eold by public

auction on Wednesday. Kept. 17, at 2 
p.m„ York County, Township of Whit
church, lot Î. concession 4, good frame 
bouse with fair outbuildings, two never- 
falling springs, young orchard, about 
30 acres of good hardwood bush. This 
farm 1» located half mile from Gorm- 
ley P.O., one and one-half mllos from 
station, close to school and church; 
farm to be eold subject to reserve bid.

887
edi

Machinât»
SPECIALTIES—Oxy-ecetylene welding

and duplicate parte for automobile and 
motor boat trade; a good assortment of 
castings for pistons, piston nugn, heal 
ings. also nickel and nickel vana
dium steel for axles and gears. General 
machine work. Accurate work. Mod
erate prices. A. L. Torgle. $7 Jarvis 
street. Phone M. 6856 ed-7

HIGHEST CASH PRICES psld for second-
hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 
Bpsdlna avenu* J” ed7

DANDY HOMB BUSINESS, Milling
Circulars. Stamp brings particulars, 
Clarence Edgar, Brockvllle, Ontario. ed7

Live Birds
a ]CAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Aieo taxlaer- 

inlet. 175 Dundan. Park 76._______ cd-

HOPE'S—Canada's leader and greatest 
Bird Store, 10» Queen street west 
Phone Main 4069. ed-7

LADIES WANTED—For home work; 
stamping applied. Call, don’t writs, 
Room 31. Toronto Arcade, Tenge 
street.

6613

FOR SALE—Six-acre Fruit Farm, with
buildings, close to the Village of Grims
by limits, one of the most productive 
place* In this district, and a gilt-edge 
investment, sure to double in value 
within the next two or three years, a» 
the place has four frontage* for build
ing lots; a sriap if bought at once. Hee 

fine fruit farms. J. R.

ed
Butchers Mh. man, are you earning enough 

to support yourself and family sa yon 
should? If not, call ln and see us. We 
teach mal estate salesmen hew to 
make from $10 to $100 per day tree, 
and all we want la men with bra'ne 
cud ability. We have the beet propor
tion «m the market. Write or ça» 61V 
Confederation Life Building. Tel. Ade
laide 364». ed-7

money
Custom» BrokerTHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 

West. John Goebel. College 806. ed-7
Ü. McCRIMMON,. 122 Wellington Week 

Phone Adnlaide 327. ed-7
Legal Card»me for other 

Denison, Real Estate Agent, Grimsby 
Ont.

_______
CURRY, O’CONNOR, WAuLACE, 4 

Macdonald. 26 Queen etreet east.
Money to Loan67

NO BOTHER, No fuse, no delay, money 
loaned on second mortgage» at six per 
cent., mortgage* pur< nu.-o d. loans sr- 

nged on first, and seconds at special 
International Investment Cor

poration, 93 ueen EQast. Phone Ade
laide 1327. Open evenings. cd7

Properties-For Sale FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici
tor, Notary Public, 24 King street we*;. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Mala 
$044. ed '

WANTED—Weed turner, steady Jeb. 
Apply Venator» Planing Mill, Ilf Jack- 
eon etreet east, Hamilton. Ont.

ruRosedale Home 667rates.

RYCKMAN, MACINNEg 4 MACKENZIE, 
Barristers, Solicitors, flterllng Bank 
Chambers, cc-ner King and Bay streets.

$7900—81 CRESCENT ROAD, the moet
beautiful part In Ro»edale, detached, 
solid brick,, eeml-bungulow, 36 foot lot. 
divided cellar, laundry tubs, kitchen and 
pantry: a woman's plan, good-sized 
dining-room with gray plastered celling, 
reception hall, large living room, nicely 
decorated and brick fireplace, hardwood 
floors and oak trim. On the second flat 
are four good-sized bedrooms, tastily 
decorated, three-piece bath, clothes 
presse», etc. This home was built about 
three years ago, and Is one of those 
moderate-priced properties which rare
ly goes on the market, particularly in 
this section. The owner Is taking up 
her residence In Vancouver. Possession 
given October let Reasonable caah 
payment expeçted, balance first mort
gage taken ' back by owner at 6 per 
cent. Open for inspection Friday even
ing. Information, J. M. Skelton. 408 
Kent Building, Adelaide 3107. Evenings 
North 5772.

Typewriting
Herbaliet»

ADA NOBLE, Stair Building. Main $665.Patent» and Legal ALVER'S HERB MED,CINE», 16» Bay 
etreet, Toronto. New* Blood, Tome 
Medicine», for Pile* Rheumatism, 
Eczema, Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys, 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary

sdT
•j

FETHERSTONHAUOH * ti*, the eld- 
established firm. Fred B. Fetherston- 
haugh, K.C., M.E. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Offices, head office. Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King 8L Beet, Toronto. 
Offices, Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and Washington, 
D.C. 126

For Vuitor»
ed-7

BELMONT, 77 Pembroke etreet—10 min. 
tile»' walk from heart of city. Apart
ment», single and double room». A 
quiet home for visitors while In town.

=

5ign»
edWINDOW LETTERS end Signe. J, E. 

Kicbardeon * Co., 147 Church street, 
Toronto.

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No deny—and 
we will sell It for you If the Idea has 
merit. Ser.d sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur llacMurtry, 164 Bay street, To
ronto, Canada, cdtf

ed-7
Educational

Roofing ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS Cells»»,
Yonge and Alexander etreet», Toron
to, Canada’» popular commercial 
school; rougpilfloent catalogue free.

ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors whe 
have Ideas or Inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage. 
Patents obtained, eold and handled. 
Write; Patent Felling and Manufac
turing Agency. 22 College Street, To
ronto.

ed:

Building Material AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,
College and Hpodina, thorough courses. 
Individual Instruction, position» assured, 
catalogue free. 24ti

ST. CATHARINES homeeltee, 36 x 106
ft., fl27; $6 monthly: free fare to pur
chaser* wishing to see them. Call for 
particular*. Mahaffy Brothers, Limit
ed, 63 Victoria street, Toronto.

LIMB, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
at car», yard», bins or delivered: best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply Compati,. 
Limited, Telephone Ma.'t: 656»; Main 
4224. Park 2474. College 1273. ed-7

HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Registered
Attorney, IS King Street West, Toronto.ed7 CANADA’S fastest typists trained at

Kennedy bchooL Toronto. Get cats 
logue.

Patents, trade mark», désigna, copy
right», protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience. Write for booklet.House» For Sale ed

Carpenter» and Joiner»HANDSOME house on Bloor etreet, near
Avenue road, suitable for doctor’» or 
dentist’s flats. Boulton ft Nordheimer, 
10 Adelaide street East. Main 1042.

Room» and BoardHou»e Moving ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and
Office Fittings, 114 Church street. Tele
phone. ed-7.

INGLEWOOD. 296 Jarvle street. Superior
accommodation. Phone. eâ-1BUILDINGS DEMOLISHED and remov

ed at short notice. M. D, Wallas, 296 
Jarvis street.Rea! Estate Investment» ..RICHARD Q. KIRBY, carpenter, con.

tractor. Jobbing. S20 Yonge el.
cd: Artzed?RAMSAY K. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe- 

ctaltsis. Toronto. Calgary. Weyburn. 
Detroit and Cleveland.

HOUSE MOVINv and raising den 
Nelson, 116 Jarvle streeL

ie, J, 
ed-7 MiuicaL J. W. U FORSTER, Portrslt Painting,

Rooms, 24 West King etreet. Toronto
ANY PERSON «ending In the names of

ten persons having pianos will receive 
a sheet of music absolutely free. Bou
levard Music Store, 231 Roncesvallee 
avenue, Toronto Phone Parkdale 1910 
Write .for catalogue.

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 446, Con. 
federation Life Building. Specials *~ 
ronto and suburban properties, 
vsstigat*.

Personal
Architectsn- COWARD’S SELF-RAISING FLOUR f"-

baklng light cakes, pie crusts, etc. 
Sold ln 14) cent carton» only. OEOROE W. QOUINLOCK. Architect.

Temple Building, Toronte. Main 460v. ,
■■ .
Surveyor» ed cd7

ANSWER TO MISS A’» Letter. Kindly 
meet gentleman outside Sterling Bank, 
corner Simcoe and zVdelalde streets, to
day at 10.30. If not convenient, reply 
ln paper.

JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur. 
veyor, Coegrave Chambers, 163 ïonge 
street. Phone Main 2160. •d

Lumber
Coal and WoodOUR WHITE CEDAR SHINGLES snd

spruce flooring give entire satisfac
tion. Dewar and Co. wholesale turn

ed-?
THE STANDARD FUEL CO„ Toronte 

Telephone Main 4103. edber.

MedicalLAURENTIDE WAS 
MARKET LEADER

DR. DEAN, specialist, pile», fistula» and 
diseases of in*-.. 6 College street. ed

5r7SHEPHERD, specialist, IS Glouees-
1er street, near Yonge. Private dis
eases. male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach. Impotency, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m.

J i

mm
Ip
J#§m
■

ed !
Ended Day at Montreal With 
' Gain of More Than Five 

Points.

OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 399 King
St. Bast, Toronto. Consultation fr«.

ed-7
$■■■■

mHour», 9 to 3 daily.

(Massage '■f.%
MASSAGE—Beth», superfluous hair rs-

moved. Mrs. Culbran. Phone North 
472». muMONTREAL Sept. 11.—Leading issues 

scored new high levels tor the movement, 
notably Montreal Power, C. P. R. and 
Laurentide. Other* of the less active 
stock* also shared In the advance. Tex
tile, Detroit, Montreal Tramways and 
Shawlnigan showing gains on broken 
,ots.

Laurentide mounted the fastest, mount
ing seven and a lnilf points above recent 
sales to 16614, but uropplng book two 
point* at the close. C. I'. R. mounled 
gradually ' thruout the day from 222'/*. 
the opening price, to lest i.ale at 224 and 
224U asked at the close.

Power made a gain of 4 points on the 
day. selling at 219 at the close, while the 
right* also reached a new high level of 
1084 on a broken lot. Cement fell back 
to 3344, while Macdonald and Spanish 
River were heavy. Iron and B. C. Pack
ers wete strong ln the afternoon, the lat
ter selling at 142, as against 136 last 
week.

Total business 7629 stocks, 1600 rights, 
210 mines and $6200 bonds.

ed-7

Dentistry
- iPAINLESS TOOTH EXTRACTION spe

cialized. Dr. Knight. 260 Yonge street. 1 
over Hellors-Gough. Toronto. eti 7 i

Storage and Cartage
STORAGE, moving and packing of furnl. j 

ture and piano*. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan ft Co., Parkdale.

136tf
* ,i

Do You Want to Know How to'* 
Get an Automobile?

1Automobiles
1

A WHITE Steamer, 7-paeeenger, first-
class condition, must sell. 332 George. -

AUTOMOBILE For Sale, Overland, 46-
h.p„ slip covers, extra tires and tube», 
run 364*4» miles, good as new, a bargain. 
Apply phone College 7343.

9

GREAT many people could easily afford an auto
mobile if they only knew it.

You don’t have to go up into four figure» to get 
a good machine.

Why there are thousands of machine» being eold every 
day at price» that you would hardly believe po»»ible.

There arc plenty of cars in tlrin city today that are 
giving full hatisfaetion to their owner* and these cars were 
purchaKed at about one-half to one-third les» than their 
original price.

Of course they are not new <-ai>. But they are in 
every way ah satisfactory ah new carts, when it comes to the 
pleasure they can give.

You'll find as much satisfaction in a ear like this a* 
tho you had pan! the full price. Most likely you’ll find 
more.

A
CHEESE MARKETS

KLNU8TON. Kept. 11.—On the local 
cheese board here today 463 colored were 
hoarded, and eold at 134« cents.

BKOCKVILLE, Hepl. 11— At today's 
cheeee board meeting the offerings were 
23»i colored and 846 white. The sais* 
were 1006 colored and 276 white, at 13*4 
cents.

ALEXANDRIA, Sept. 11.-Six hundred 
an dthlrty white cheese sold tonight at
18’Âc.

CADILLAC end Ford Cars In perfect con
dition. cheap, or exchange for Toronto 
property.

;

Apply 69 Queen West.

FOR SALE—Second-hand Car, one 40-
horsepower McLaughlin. Brlntnell Mo
tor Car Co.. Limited, 419 Queen West.

FIVE-PASSENGER Touring Car, Tud-
hope. In flrst-clas* order, Morgan * 
Wright lire*, fully equipped. Will ex
change for mortgage or a six-roomed 
house In s est end. l-hone College 1818, 
or 963 Dovercourt road.

i

HUP. 1912, 23 h.n. roadster, fully equip
ped. extra good condition, cneap (or 
cash. Park 2903.ARRESTED IN SUDBURY

J. W. Jobr.ston was arrested In «Sud
bury yesterday on a charge of passing 
two worthless cheques on the Arlington 
Hotel of this city, during Exhibition 
tiro#, r. «Active Newton left t r Sud
bury lust night to bring him yack.

McLAUGHLIN Thirty Horsepower Tour
ing Car, g 
miles, good 
tire, cost eighteen hundred, sell for j 
debt seventy-five. College 3197.

one about four thousand 
am new, spare wheel and

Now if you want to buy a good used car, turn to the 
Automobile» for Sale in the Want Ad» of this paper and 
you will find it there.

Nobody knows how many good bargains are picked up 
in the Want Ad columns every week.

And you can pick up a good bargain too if you wilt 
just get in touch with the people who are offering their 
machines for sale, if you will just answer their advertise | 
merits it won’t be very long before you writ lino 
chine you want at the price you are willing to pay.

J urn to the AN ant Ad columns now. Begin answering ? 
some of the Ads.
And mention the name of this paper please when you do

OLD8MOBILE, five-passenger, must sell,
newly painted and overhauled. Croesley, 
9 St. Enoch's Square. College 7869.

8200—FORD, four-passenger, motor, will
demonstrate, must sell, snap. 188 Mark
ham street. LLace Manufacturer

OF AUSTRIA

SEEKS well introduced

REPRESENTATIVE
Please Addresa No. 1017 
c-o M* Dukes Naehf. A.G 
Vienna I. (Austria).

|4S0—SACRIFICE SALE, Owner needs
the money, good tires. This car I* In 
best shape and wMl bear any Inspec
tion. Apply 1263 Dundas street. Phone 
Jet. 2393.Send me particulars of 

“Rivercourt."’ 1911 CADILLAC—Seven-passenger, good
a* new. beautifully equipped for tour
ing, co*t 3810ft, for quick sale 82400. | 
App-y lb J. Mill;.lead. 213 Yonge street. ■

tne mu
)

-Lost. '

LOST—Between Keele Street. West Tor-
onto and Tlili.lletown, one new drr.au. 
Finder rill Kindly apply io Mrs. A Irv
ing Tbl-dMijwn.
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SLOW DECLINE IN MINING STOCKS ARE 
NEW YORK STOCKS DRIBBLING OUT NOW

WATBANK CLEARINGS 
SHOW BIG INCREASE

REAL MYSTERY IN 
BARCELONA SPURTWood, Gundy & Co.

Fear of Acti< 
Cabinet Dai 

Enth

SASKATOON.TORONTO.
: LONDON. ENG.

Pearl Lake and Chambers- 
Ferland Both Lower—Big 

Issues Are Firm.

Postponement of Union Pa
cific Melon-Cutting Had 

No Great Effect.

Influence of Exhibition Activ
ity Plainly Apparent—De
clines Shown Elsewhere.

Continued Activity in New 
Leader With Sharp Rise 

in Quotations.

DEALERS IN THE

j:
CHICAGO, Sept, 

tariff chains** affe 
fror.i)Canada

Highest Grade8
»

liii ileus,
«Feembtins 6f pal lia 

i may h» put In for- 
Dominion Cah

The cio* ; was wen 
ilaht. Corn suffer 2F|2e. oat* flnl.i

„a<l provisions wen 
Advice* regarding

free entry 
In flat contradlctloi 
the prevlou* day. b 
,-epted aa true and 
Absence of export - 
on weak spot". on 

5 values, and eo. too.
; merchandising 4 

Altho wheat ralli- 
tlie market failed 1 
sagged lower than i 

I big receipt* from 
rains that Improver 

I plowing were 
slble for the defeat 

Com could not Mt 
give setting by the 

i cislly a* longs of 
t unloading to a com 
i reviving pasture* h 
1‘eritli the weakness 
£ war due to prédictif 
K Dakota, and M Innés 

from those states tl 
the most part, out < 

Reports were ci 
amount of oats won 
United States from 
teal difference bel 
Chicago prices amt 
bushel, the effect 

i-lra* depressing.
Provisions went d 

count of continued 
market. Pork fell 
level. There wa* « 
pressure from pac

ONLY OF Dribbling liquidation of several of the 
cheaper mining stocks Inspired a waver
ing tone In the slock exchange y eater- 
day. and at the close half a dozen Issues 
were quoted lower than the previous day. 
The movement was a reflection of gerv. 
era! market conditions, a let up In the 
demand leaving the list In a vulnerable 
condition. Meanwhile, the bear Interest 
took advantage of the lull In activity to 
renew short lines, a factor which wa# 

«sponsible li 
at least for the spasms 
which developed.

The downturn In Pearl Lake of late ha# 
attracted a good deal of attention, but 
traders seem somewhat at a lots for an 
explanation. The truth of the matter 
Is that had It not been for this Issue the 
market would have been a sorry affair, 
for it has proved the leader for months 
now. The spasmodic movement# have in
spired a big public following, who appear 
to be willing to accept small profits or 
take small losses. Meanwhile, report# 
from the property continue satisfactory, 
but the fact that financial arrangements 
for the purchase of a mill have not been 
completed a# yet, detracts from the fa- 

The shares yesterday 
broke below 30 for the first time this 
month, and closed at 30%, a net loss of 
a mere fraction.

RALLY TOWARDS CLOSEBank clearings in Toronto for the week 
ended yesterday made the beat showing 
In months, the total of $42,137,686 being 
the largest figure for any week elnoe mid- 
July, and giving an increase of almost 
three million dollars over the correspond
ing period of last year. This splendid 
exhibit stands out very prominently 
when compared with previous records, 
the decreases which have been In evi
dence of late having been so frequent as 
to become monotonous.

It Is probable that the large gain In 
clearings was due to the Influence of the 
Exhibition and the big volume of busi
ness Incident to the Influx 
visitors.
that they enjoyed a splendid trade, many 
of the big wholesale houses characteriz
ing the week a# the best In their history 
at that time of the year.

The detailed record, with comparisons, 
follows:

general list firm.-I I

Investment Bonds14

THE STOCK MARKETSMarket Given Good Support 
and Sentiment Remained 

Fairly Cheerful.

But Some Hesitancy Was 
Shown—Dulness in To

ronto Market. NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKSj.' v.
Toronto Stock Exchange

doubt\e*n r n some measure 
of weaknee# Erickson Perkins A Ca, 14 King et met i 

west, have the following quotations.
—Railroad»—
Open. High. Low. CL Sala# I 

9614 1.600 |

iMr liras.
:: ”* ,8» .8* &
.. 31% 33% 36% 31
............ 81% •• »?

The mysterious activity In Barcelona 
Traction, which was again the undisput
ed leader In the trading, occupied more 
attention1 than anything else In the To
ronto Stock Exchange yesterday. The 
general Idea among brokers was that the 
movement represented nothing more 
than an attempt to create an active mar
ket for the security here, a view which 
was expressed In these Column# yester
day. It was said that the Pearson syn
dicate had done so well for the Rio and 
Hao Paulo shareholders that they were 
looking round for other fields to con
quer, and had deemed the time propitious 
to take hold of their Spanish proposition. 
Whatever the reason for it, the shares 
certainly acted In a manner destined to 
build up a public following. Opening at 
an overnight advance of about a point 
at 34%, they moved up to 31 by noon 
and to 31% later on. Indicating a net 
gain of 3% points for the session. Much 
of the stock was for deferred delivery, 
meaning no doubt that it had to come 
acres* the ocean.

While the new leader was hitting the 
high spots again, the general list gave an 
exhibit 
plainly
sentiment. The Idea was expressed that 
if the Pearson syndicate deemed this 
a good time to make a market for their 
Barcelona stock, then the financial skies 
abroad muet have cleared considerably, a 
thought which served to Inspire some 
bullish enthusiasm.

New High on Msckay.
Gains by Mackay common, which made 

a new high record for the month at 84, 
and Richelieu, which responded to the 
upturn In Montreal by rising here above 
110, a gain of over a point, were offset 
to a certain extent by a slightly easier 
tone elsewhere In the list. Toronto Rail
way, for Instance, was subjected to pro
fit-taking, losing over a point at 141"% 
In the morning, but the major portion of 
this was made up later on. and the close 
left only a fractional lose. Brazilian, 
which was quoted higher In the morning, 

also slightly off for the session at 
the bust call. Winnipeg wound up on , 
offer at 208. which was about 1 % points | 
under the previous sale. Cement was 
fractionally easier. Spanish River and 
Merdonâld. which have relapsed Into 
dulness of late, were comparatively un
changed.

The market on the whole gave a good 
account of Itself, but the failure of some 
of the favorites to participate In the 
upward swing was plain evidence of the 
fact that the speculative movement is 
not yet of sufficient calibre to maintain 
a steady advance.

NEW TURK Sept. 11.—Speculation was 
coloriées today with a narrow movement 
downward. Trading lacked thé vigorous 
tone of yesterday, but there was no se
vere pressure of stocks and the small 
decline which occurred was due largely 
to realizing sale* following the rise of the 
preceding session. It Was a day devoid 
of Important developments affecting 
market values, in the absence of which 
traders were content to allow the market 
to drift. Declines In most cases did not 
exceed fraction# and the undertone thru- 
out was good.

Union Pacific's buoyant rise of yester
day made It a target, and it showed a 
loss <ff nearly two points at Its low figure. 
Altho yesterday's rise was based on ru
mors of a cash bonus for stockholders, 
the quotation was not affected today by 
announcement that the directors had 
taken no action to distribute the proceeds 
of thes ale of the road'» Southern Pa- 
ctflc holdings. The stock was heavy In 
the early trading, and made no further 
decline following the announcement.

Stiffened Towards Close.__
In the afternoon there was Increased 

selling of Steel and Amalgamated, but 
toward the clow the market stiffened. 
Sentiment was cheerful. While specula
tors saw no reason for bidding up prices, 
the good support which the market met 
with on declines was cited as evidence of 
the trend of feeling. The favorable show
ing of the Steel and Copper statements, 
ending of the drought In some portions of 
the com belt, and the recent Improve
ment In the Investment market were all 
referred to as Indicating a betterment In 
fundamental conditions which affect the 
stock market. Weakness of the grab" 
markets was made the basis for bidding 
up the grangers in the late trading.

Money Rates Steady.
Money rate* held steady around recent 

level*. A large outflow of cash to the 
Interior, reflecting the normal autumn 
demand. Is now expected. Banks put 
out most of their money on call, but 
showed some inclination to make con
cessions In acceptance of high grade mer
cantile paper.

Bonds continued to show irregularity,, 
with sign* of profit-taking In some spe
culative Issue.

Brazilian ...............
B. C. Pack, com.
Barcelona ......
Burt K. N. com.

do. preferred .
Can. Bread
Can. Cam. com. .. 34% 33% 33% 

do. preferred .. . fi.
Can. Mach. com.. 80 
Can. Gen. Elec. .. 114 
Can. Loco. com.

do. preferred .
Canadian Halt...
C. P, R, .........

do. preferred .. 99
City Dairy com. .. 102 

do. preferred ,. 98 
Consumers’ Gas .. 179% 178 178%
Detroit United

Trend Was Heavier Dom. Cannera .... 70
The action of the leader was reflected Dom. Steel Corp.. 49% 49 

by the general list, which showed a ten- Dom. Telegraph .. 100 
dency toward heaviness. Chambers- Duluth-Superior .. 82
Kerland sold off a point to 16, Its lowest Elec. Dev. pref... 82
price In over a year, and closed still low- minois pref... 
er on offer at 16%, which compared with Macdonald ... 
a level of 31 last January. The control Mackay com 
of this company la supposed to have d0- preferred ... 88
passed to an English syndicate, and the Mapip Leaf com.. 46
failure of the stock to respond to the d£ preferred 
change has evidently led to some celling Mexican L A P. ... 12% ...
by disappointed holders, who refused to Monarch com. ... 75 ... 76
accept shares In the English company for do nreferred ... 92 90 92
their own certificates. Bailey was also pac' jjurt com 
slightly easier, breaking below 8 again. nre/erred
but the other Cobalts were about un- com.
changed. nreferred

In the Porcupines, Jupiter sold at 18, n a o Nav 
and Dome Lake at 23, both being slightly &*s common.. 149 
lower for the day. McIntyre was In de- do preferred . 
mand around |2.20. In response to gratl- eueWM m C. com 
lying news regarding the operation of do preferred .. 70
the stamp mill, and HolHnger held around - rt plco R_ ...
816, with no transactions recorded. The «awyer Maaeey . ...
big Cobalts were merely steadv, with a “^preferred ............
rather feeble demand, but no liquidation ' ^ c Nav igo% ,
In sight. Crown Reserve gaUned a point 2Ln.«h R com . 17
at 1166, and Porcupine Crown changed ,, ....................
hands at «1.30, comparing with a high ^ Preterrea

sr asAgfc»: •» .*• « ."
the recent average. Toronto Paper ... ...

Tuckett# com. .. 42 ... 42 ...
Twin City* com... 106% 106% 107 108%

Winnipeg By. ....206
—Mine#—

Coniaga# .................. 7.00 6.96 7.00 6.96
Crown Reserve..............  ... ••• J-J»
Holllnger .............. ... 16.86 ... I»-»®
La Rose .................. 2.28 2.26 2.28 2.26
Xlplssing Mines...9.10 ... 9.10 ...
Trethewey .......................  25 ...

—Banns—

of so many 
Merchants generally reported Atchison .... 96% 96

**stars*--
Ht. Paul ...106% 106% 106 106

Col. 4k Ho. ... 29»...............................
Brie .................. 29% 29% 28% 38% 1,90c k
Gt. Nor. pr...1*7% 127% 127 127% too J
11. Central ...109 ...................... 100 J
lrit.-Met..........16 16 16% 16% 1.400'3

do- vnt. . 62% 62% 62% 62
Kan. City So. 26 26% 26% 36

a “*

• ,0 8° 39% 29% MO
U O."" H% y6% 98 W*

A.^TTd-91 91 90*

A Western. 29%
Nor. * West..106 
Nor. Pacific. .112 
Pennsylvania 
Reading

oin;
96 MOV

89 89%
224% 222 224% S.tOv ?

97 »8 2,70oI 19% 20com. .. 20

# 9596 ...................
... 60 ... 
... 114 112

40
izÔ .” 120

222 221% 224% 224%

700
wo a a mot

.. «42.187,686 
.. 33,902,286 
.. 39,198.628
.. 33,779,870
.. 31,018.926
... 26,384.096

This week ...................
Last week (6 days) .
Last year .......................
Two years ago ....
Three year# ago ....
Four years ago ....

Since June 1 the comparative figures

40aJ : id
;*• n i »

3,000
70099

102 100%vorable news.
98are:

Decrease 
Total for year

Week Sept 10 ..........«42,>67,686 «•2,989,168
Sept. 8 (6 days) 02.2S» 3.948,762
Aug. 28 ......................rT35.208.131 219,488
Aug. 21 .........................  *7.419,825 *1.627.210
Aug. 14 ............................. 35.729,617 1,782,20»
Aug. 7 (5 days) ......... 37,252,266 1,866,269
July 31............................... 38.731,816 • 728,366
July 24 ...........................  37.241,864 7,267,684
July 17 ............................ 38.811,262 9,699.001
July 10 ........................... 44.073,005 2.183,029
July 3................................. 38,633.606 9.938,029
June 26 ..........................  41.368,062 8,189.273
June 19 ............................ 40,894,800
June 12 ...........................  46,772,329
June 6.. ......

7373 200
70
60 49

100 ... 
61%

82

: 8» 881* a
67% .

61% 62I

z
600

INVESTOR*
High-class bonds are offered In the pre- 

rant market to return high rates of In
terest. Tour enquiries will be promptly 
answered.

% 106% 106% 106% 
% 112% 112% US% 
% 118% 112% 113

St Louis AS. ***
F-. 2nd. pr.. 9% 9% 9% 9%

So. Pacific .. 92% 92% 91% 92%

Union 
United Ry

« 45I Ion of comparative firmness which 
bore out the lmprovcmenu InH. O'HARA A COMPANY, 

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Toronto
Winnipeg, Man.

9395

fiP 490.046 
1.470,679 

. 40,669,352 6,464,400
30 Toronto St

toi-ondon, Eng. 200 NORTH WEa

Receipts of whe-4 
north-s-st prlntao- 
«on*, arekn* follow

3535 »2% 11490 
«% 490
39% 400

UtfclM *900

to »
‘63 i*

109 106% ... iiô 
149 i()6

: ü rr 'ôô :..
70 •••

60%

i • •Increase.

MONTREAL, Sept 11—Bank clearings 
for the week ended today «55,091,936, as 
compared with «56.947.892 for the like 
week In 1912. and «42,986,428 in 1911.

OTTAWA, Sept. 11—Bank clearings 
for the week ended Sept. 11. 1913, were 
«3,679.796, as compared with *3,361,186 
for the same week In 1912.

wK.r‘- “,8 ::: ...

—Industrial#—
Amal, Cop. ,, 77% 77^ 771^ 77 
Am. Ag. Chem47% 47% 47%
Am' Can1 " « ??? ,JL 29 *.«>»

do. pref”;; 97% 97 it

Am! 1^‘sfc1; 24%

a": tSSSTl: 3$ «%«%'*%
Am, Smelt... 68% 68% 87% 67%
Am, Hugaj-111% 118% 111% 113%

?»**>»■
tsr& z 88 88 88 8*

chino^ff: \\ • «4% ‘ v*% • v«%
Cent. Leath.. 24% 24% 24% 24% '"too 
Col. F. A 1... 33% 33% 32% 32% , T, Con. Gas .. .133* 133* 182% 132%

gro,Trod-::; \\\ lil !$
ti?nNo^eC6re144>i 145)4 “4^ 148

, Certfs.............34%..................................
Guggenheim . 48% 48% 46 41
Nev. Copper. 17%....
People's Gas,

C. AC-------- 126 126% 134% 124%
Pitts. CoaL... 20 20% 20%

do, pref. ... 86% 86%
Press Hi Car. 28% 28%
Ray Copper . 20% 20%
Hep. 1. A 8... 24 ...
Hloss Sheff.

Ht. A I. ... 33% 32% 33% 22%ÏS2. cuT .::iîîi
u: s; Htee^; tl* 82)4 82 82

U 8 Steel «V-lOl* iôî 100% Ï00%

Utah Cop. .. 66% 66% 66% 65%
Vlr. Car. Che. 30% 32 30%
West. U, Tel. 68 68 % 68
Westinghouse 78
Woolwo'h cm. 93 ...............................
Money ............ 2% 3 2% 2%

Total sales, 249,600 shares.

i ion . Tlii>6 200 Mlmxapolis 
Mnh ». — 
Winnipeg . 
Chicago ...

DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY. Limit»»

A special list of 
Investment Secur
ities selling now at 
exceptionally low 
prices will be sent 
on request.

■sad oiitosi TORONTO

«4. 16,706
T :::
88% ... •*
.. 130% ...
16% 17% !«%

20031

1 ST. LAWRE

Receipts of farri 
bushels of grain, n 

Oats—Two hundrt 
to 29c. 1

Hay--Thirty io*<ij 
per ton for No. 1, d

sou60AUSTRALIAN GOLD 
OUTPUT IS LOWER

65111 10<i
100
300

f 1,600
2,900was

2.600EUROPEAN MARKETS.

The Liverpool market closed %d to %d 
lower on wheat, and %d lower on corn. 
Paris wheat closed unchanged to %d low
er. Antwerp l%c lower, Berlin %c lower 
and Budapest lc lower.

SILVER MARKET.

Wednesday. Thursday.
60c 
27 %d 
46%c

• STANDARD STOCK AND MINING 
EXCHANGE.

:?t. Grain—
s\hfnt. fall, oust 
Bari*»', bushel . 
Pvaa, bushel ....

h"*hel .... 
Rye. budhel ..... 
Buckwh-«f bush 

Hay and Straw— 
>ew li*v. ton
Hay. tr.lxNl............
'-'rav. bundled. I 
straw, loose, ton. 

Venetsblea—
rothtoee. per bue 

O-iry Produce— 
rtuner. farme-:. ■ 
Rrg*. new. : dozen 

Poultry. Retail— 
Turi«%s. dresatxU 
Tnieks. «bring. Ih 
spring chicken», d

Spring "hlckeu*.

100ed

> 8V-.206Production Seems to Have 
Passed Its Apex—Smallest 

in Years.

;
DOMINION BOND BUILDINO

MONTREAL 
Dominion Ezprooo

SILVER METAL AT
HIGHEST IN MONTHS

VANCOUTCTWDOflPBO
LONDON. Ea*.

1,760Silver In New York.. 59%c 
Silver In London.,... 27%d 

.. 46c

LONDON. Sept. 11—The official re
turns of the various states of Australia 
show that In the first half of 1913 the 
gradual decrease In gold production, 
which has been going on for several 
years, still continues. The total for the 
six states of the commonwealth of Au
stralia ami the dominion of New Zea
land Is given In the table below, In fine 
ounces. South Australia and Tasmania 
being partly estimated. The total de
crease, as compared with the first half 
of 1912, was 6 per cent., and the quantity 
Is the smallest for several years.

207208Commerce ... 
Dominion ...'.
Hamilton ..........
Imperial ..........
Merchants’ ...
Molsone ..........
Montreal .........
Nova Scotia . 
Ottawa . 
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto 
Union ..

10O224 :::Mexican dollars .. 223Means Enhanced Profits for Co
balt Mines if Rise is 

Held.

290! BRAZILIAN SHOWS
RECORD EARNINGS

20o
210 160• I 212% ... - 

.. 182 ..., 182FLEMING & MARVIN 800190190 1499 a
699 T Fowl, pee Ih.S.
899 I Fresh Meat#—
166 I rte#f. forequarter

ft Beef, hlndquurter
V Beef, choice side*
1 Beef, medium, ej
! Href, common, c

Mutton, ewt............
Veals, cwt...............

• Dressed hogs, rw 
Spring lambs, cw

FARM^FRODUC

W*>". No. 1, car lot, 
Straw, car lots, ton 
Fotatoe#, car lots 
Potatoes. New Brin 
butter creamery it 
Butter «operator.
Butter, creamery. 
Butler, «tore lot*.
f*h#M*Fe, r-Jd, pc, it,

new, lb., 
eg*, -view-is id 

ftp,l«y. i-xt-scted. 
Hotioy o iron*, dor

221%Open. High. Low. Close. Sale#.
BeCi?eyaltST.. 5% 6% 6% 5% 5.860
Chani. Fer.. 16% 16% 16 16 1,000
Cm. Re».... 166 ..................
Gt. North... 9% .
Hargraves.. 2 2
McK. Dar. S. 148 ..................
£?.lSÏÏ$e.V. 9n% ‘2i%‘ii% «%

Tlmlsk............. 23 ...............................
Porcupines—

Dome ......1276 ...
Dome Lake. 23 ,••• - - • •••
Jupiter ......... 18% 18% 18 18
McIntyre ... 220 222 220 222

do b 60... 235 ... ... - * -
Pearl Lake. 30% 31% 29% 30%
Pore. Cm... 130 ... ... ...
Swastika ... 3% 3% 3% 3%

Miscellaneous-
Con. Smelt. .750 ... ... ...

Sales. 27525. _______

TORONTO CURB.

221% 86% 300WBar sliver sold at Its highest valua
tion In three months, when It reached 80 
cents an ounce In New York yesterday, 
following a rise I» the London market. 
The Incident Is of vast Importance to the 
Cobalt mines, every advance of a cent In 
the price of the metal meaning something 
like *300,000 to the companies If It were 
maintained for a full year. The range 
on silver follows:

1913
September .... 60
August ...
July............
June............
May ............
April ....
March ....
February .
January ..
1912

266 28% •SO»Members of Standard Stock Exchange,
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING 

Porcupine and Côbalt Stocks

199But Gain Over Last Year is Only 
Slightly Above Recent 

Average.

199 20% 900
». 1,10»216’ 2Ü% IÎÎ iii% iiï

. 206 206 206 205
100

lb.500
‘2% “2 "2% 1,000 140..........................................  140 ...

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed .. 167 165 167 155
Canada Perm. ... 116 181 186 183
Central Canada............ 185%
Colonial Invest. . 81% 80
Dom. Savings................ 77 ... 77
Gt West Perm.. 130% ... 130% ...
Hamilton Prov..............
Huron * Erie..
Imperial Loan .... «■.
Landed Banking............  134
London Sc Can................. 116 ...
National Trust ............ 216% ...
Ontario Loon .... 170 ... 170

do. 20 p.c. paid............ 161% ...
Tor. Gen. Tr. ...
Toronto Mort. ..
Toronto Savings............ 200
Union Trust .......... 180 ... 180

—Bonds—
Canada Bread ... 90 89% 90
Canada Loco........ 97 ... 97
C. Car Sc F. Co.. 78% ... 78%
Dom. Canner* ... ..
Dominion Steel .. ...
Electric Develop..
Mexican Elec. ...
Mexican L. Sc P..
Penman» ................
Porto Rico ............
Rio Janeiro ............

TELEPHONE M. 402»-9. De- 290ed-7 1912Gross earnings of the Brazilian Trac
tion Co. for the week ended 
reported by cable yesterday, 
high record, but owing to the fact that 
the corresponding period of last year was 
one of heavy traffic, the gain was not 
much ahead of the previous few state
ments. The total $473,103, compared with 
*418,621 In 1912, a gain of *54,482 or 13 
per cent This compares as follows:

Earning*. Increase. 
. .«473,103 
.. 448.020 
.. 458,119 
.. 458,956 
. 472 305 
.. 464,499 
., 467,103 
.. 464.173 

465,7*8 
.. 456.634 
. 433.069 

. . 458,208 
. 459,606 

.. 452,178

1913 crease 
W. Australia .. 827,849 838,369 *10,520
Victoria .............. 246.900 229.700 18,200
Queensland . . 170.400 131.191 39.209
N. 8. Wales... 94.037 87.283 6,764
S. Australia .. 3,500 3,750 • 260
Tasmania . ... 17,900 17.250

10’ 8
h»

•<i

Sept. 6, as 
made a new

300 64% 63 «3J. P. CANNON & CO. ... 1*6% 
81% 80

300
P: High Low.4! Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD ON COMMISSION,

66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 
Phone Main 648-649

59%
5969%

59% 68%
60% 57%

1,

71% 7

850 600 134133
400 212212 73Commonwealth 1,169,686 1,107.542 62,043

New Zealand.... 199,277 170.276 29.001

Total .. ...1,368,863 1,277,819 81,044

•Increase,
Total value 1912, $28,087,698; 1913, *26.- 

412,519; decrease, *1,675,179. Copper 
seems to be Australia’s hope for the fu
ture, with tin as second. There 1» also 
a probability that the Iron resources of 
the continent will be developed before
long on a considerable scale.

io
. | : *40ed-7 6061 300 Ü4.... 60% 67%

.... 69% 56%

.... 62% 60

.... 63% 62m._.m____  64% 54%
It will be noted that silver metal is 

several cents an ounce under the

9,330

3,000F. ASA HALL 500 117Week Kept. 6 . 
Week Aug. 30.. 
Week Aug. 23 
Week Aug. 16 . 
Week Aug. 9 ... 
Week Aug. 2 .. 
Week July 26 . 
Week July 19 .. 
Week July 12 . 
Week July 5 .. 
Week June 28 . 
Week June 21 . 
Week June 14 . 
Week June 7 ..

*54.482
48,651
44,666
36,634
56,723
78.222
72.173
66,780
60,502
66.410
39.585
70,951
58,655
51,971

215%
Member Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

Correspondence Solicited
56 KING ST. WEST . ed-7 

Phone M. 238#». Toronto.

MONTREAL STOCKSiiiw15
1*4 ...................
... 14* . ... 148f

ruling level of the first of the year. 200 Up. High. Low. CL 
73 ... ... ...Amea-Holden

Bell Tel............160 ...
B.C. Fackera.142 ..............................
Brazilian .... 93% 93% 93 93
Can. Car pr„107 ..............................
Can. Cement.. 34 , 33% 31%

do. pref. ... 93%..............................
Can. Cot. Ltd. 38 % 38 35%

do. pref. ... 77%..............................
Can. Pac. ...222% 224 222% 224
Cr. Reserve.. 161 162 161 161
Del. Elec. Ky. 73%..............................
Horn. I. pref,.100 ..............................
Dom. St. Cor. 49% 49% 49% 49% 
Dom. Bridge. 122 122 120% 121
Dom. Tex. Co 86 86% 16 66%

do. pref. ...103 ..............................
Hlllcrest .... 34
111 Trac pr. .90 ..............................
Laurentlde ..162 166% 162 161%
Lake of W.

com, ...... 132 ... « ». ...
Macdonald ,. 28 28 27% 27%
Mt. L. H. St

Power ....216 219 216 219
right* . 10% 10% 10% 10% 

Tram..170 ..............................

Open. High. Low. Close. Sale#.
1,000 81%LOUIS J. WEST & CO. BIG EARNINGS OF

MEXICAN CONCERNS
City of Cob. 46 
Cochrane ... 40 
Cun. Smelt. .7900 
McKinley .. 147% 
Pearl Lake.. 31
Pore. Cm... 128 
Dome

200
rMembers Standard Stock Exchange. 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Market Letter Free.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING .
Phones—Day. M 1806: Night, f. 2717

C. P. R. AT HIGHEST
RECORD IN MONTHS

200 9999 ...................
89 ...
St ...

• I 1,000
700

50 86Conditions Are Evidently Normal 
Again—Handsome Increases 

in Gross and Net.
That condition* In Mexico City have 

now returned to the normal 1* evident 
Canadian Pacific made a new high re- from the August statement of earning.- 

cord In four month* yesterday when It of th-. Mexican companies, in which 
•old up to 224%* in the New York stock Canadians are Interested. Both the 
market. There were good buj ing orders Mexican Light and Power and the Mexl- 
for Canadian account, which cane Into co Tramway* Co. showed handsome In
effect on the rise, anti brokers' wires also creases In their gross and net receipts 
reported that there was come short ccv- j for that month. The record follows (all 
e-ring under way. The top figure war a figures are Mexican currency) : 
full 16 points above the recent low re- ! —Mexico Tramways—
cord. Just a year ago yesterday the 1912.
stock way quoted at 273%. Compart- Aug. gross..* 678.658 * 635,445 « 56.787 
sons follows: Expenses . 266.347 2«4,3VV 17,962

1913— High. Low. Aug. net.... 312.311 351,136 38,825
Kept, to date.. 224% 219% From Jan. 1 to Aug. 30:
August ...................... 222% 214% Grose ............  4.420.698 4,511,587 90,889
July ............................. 220 208% Expenses .. 2.107,765 2,097,554 *10,211
June ........................... 221% 210% Net ................. 2,312,933 2,414,033 101,100
May ............................ 243% 225% —Mexican Light and Power —
Aorll ............................ 246% 233% 1912.
March ....................... 235% 213% Aug. gross..* 736,062 * 835,768 * 99,706
February .................. 241 227% Aug. net. .. 641,111
•January .................. 266% 238% From

•Irclud'ng rights to new *toek.lssue. Gross
Net

1300 86 ...
83

*0

hides

NO TROUBLE OVER
LONDON SETTLEMENT

‘*4% .'94% _ \ revised da

**•’’#. Ra-t""r*.

I Inspected hide* i 
uunbsklnr. and p

ft fheepskmx -----At-Sorsehalr, t»»i ;o
kBlJore-ht-t»*, No. <

FTallow, No. ), p£

■ Cssrse, unwrshed 
! Fine, unwashed

” 'oarer -vast <d 
- Fine washed

Fr«Good Buying for Canadian Ac
count on Rise—Best Price 

Since May.

MINING QUOTATION*. 

—standard—
Porcupine Legal Cards i 96

COOK St MITCHELL. Barristers, Soiicl-
Toronfo;^cèmicdy's* Dealings for New Account Broad-
v,plne- ed ened—Further Improvement

in Values.

Buy.Sell.
Cobalt*—

Bailey ....................................
Beaver Consolidated .
Buffalo ................... .....
Chamber* - Ferland .
City of Cobalt .................
Cobalt Lake ...................
Coniaga* ................ .. ...
Crown Reserve ..............
Foster ...................................
Gifford ...................................
Gould ....................................
Great Northern ............
Green - Meehan ......
Hargraves ............................
Hudson Bay .....................
Kerr I»ake .......................
Li Rose ............................
Mr-Ktn. Dar. Savage..
Nlplsntng .............................
Ottssc ...................................
Peterson ..............................
Right of Way ................
Rochester ...........................
SUver Leaf .......................
Sliver Queen ...................
Tlmlskamlng ..........« ..
Trethewey .........................
Wettlaufer .........................

Porcupine*—
Apex ......................................
Dome Extension ..........
Dome Lake ,,
Dome Mine* ..
Foley - O'Brien
HolHnger ..........
Jupiter ..............
McIntyre .........
Pearl Iyike 
Porcupine Crown 
Porcupine Gold 
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale .

I Porcupine Reserve 
Preston I*tst Dome 
Ilea Mines ........
Kwaetlka ..................
West Dome ..............

Sundrv—
C. G. F. S.....................

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.5%5%
32

Op. High. Low. Cl. 
14% Barcelona ... 34% 36% 34% 36
46 Brazilian ... 93% 93% 93 93
46 Burt pref.... 98

6.95 Cement ........... 34% 34% 33% 33
C Loco. pr... 90 ...........................

2% Con. Oae ...179 179 178 178
C, P. R............223 223 222% 222%
Dom. Can. .70 ............................

9% Dul.-Sup. ... 62 ... ...
Gen. Elec ...113 ...........................

2 Illinois pr, .. 89% 6..........................
70.00 Mackay .... 84 84 83% 84

3 60 M. Leaf ....... 43 ...........................
do. pref. ... 93%...............................

148 R . tcU...........110
Spanish .......  17

1 Steel Co.......... 22
21 St. law..........130 ...........................

4 Toronto Ry. .141% 142% 141% 142%
Tuckett pr. 95 ............................
Twin City ...107 ............................
Winnipeg ....206 ............................

—Mines.—
Coniaga# ....700 .................. , ...
La Rose ....225 ...............

„ Nlplsslng ...,916 916 900 900
Trethewey ,29 

° —Banks.
Commerce ...208%...
Dominion ,...223 

30 Hamilton ....200 ...
Imperial ....212
Standard ....211% 211% 211 211
Toronto .......... 205 ............................

Sales.
1,776

2.55..2.70
16%

365-16
50 10LqNDON, Sept. 11.—Money and dis

count rates were quiet today. The set
tlement war concluded satlrfactorlly on 
the .1 lock exchange. Dealings for the 
new account broauened, and the recent 
Improvement In value* further slightly 
progressed in most directions, 
rails and Mexican securities were the 
best feature*, but copper shares, while 
active, closed below the best. Consol» 
eased off on fears ot new loans, and Par
is steadily supported Its favorites.

American securities opened a fraction 
lower.
forenoon, and prices moved Irregularly. 
An upward movement in the afternoon 
was followed bM a reaction In the late 
trading, and the list declined under the 
I-ad of Union Pacific and Amalgamated 
Copper. The closing was easy.

j UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET

-V7.05 1.35
1.66.1.60 I

25
1101913. Increase. 2% 3 do.

9% 40 Mont.
15 Mont. Cot. pr.103 .................. ...
15 Mont. TeL ,.139 ..............................

116 Ottawa L.4P.164 1 66 16*% 166
11 Quebec Ry. .. 13%
22 R. Sc O. Nav.,109%

Spanish
206 Hhawlnlgan .137 

5 Hher. Wll. pr. 98
« Tor. Ry............ 142% ... .

140 Twin City ...107% ... .
•1 Tuckett* pr... 96

HomeCrlckson Perkins & Col report aver
age New York Stock Exchange prices ot 
U-:i leading industrials and ten leading 
rails for 1913 as follows:

High Thursday .. 119.9
Low Thursday .. 119.4
Close Thursday .. 119.5
Close Wednesday . 119.8 
‘ lose Tuesday 118.3 
- 'lose Monday 118.1
Close Saturday .
Close Friday .
Open year
High year ................ 128.7
I rjw year ..

. „ GRAIN A8
■ Local grain deal
■now*:

Ontario oat#—,v. 
Wtelde- 35c to 26c] 

Lre Manitoba flotir—(

1
.’.80. 3

f
.3. 1310 Kails. 10 Indus. 2.252.

71.9 1 . 110 110% 
16% 17 -

20 17.9.71.5 Trading was quiet during the 9.0019)3. Increase.71.6
71.8

'•7%'98 '

ringil613,768 72,33271.4
1 to Aug. 31.

5,787,791 6.211.219 423,419 
4,143,864 4,552,115 408.251

71.2
71.21185. 

. 118.3
128.5

—Banks.—5 6571.0
hl.5

r, 16 Commerce ...20* ...
Nova Kcotla..256% ... 
Merchants ...184
Quebe.c ...........122
Royal , *** ™d

BARCELONA HAS
A PREFERRED ISSUE

»#«

.«<

25 23•Decrease.81.5
60. 4

2915 
13%

. 32INVESTING PUBLIC
REGAINS COURAGE

200111.8 semi

TOD)
15 25

385ANOTHER INCREASE
IN BANK RESERVE

216 ..................
—Bonds—

Dom, Cot. .. .100% ... 
Mont. Tram 

Debs. .....
Quebec Ry. . 47 
Textile Ber.B.tOO

PRICE OF DIAMONDS
IS ON DOWNGRADE

250 BiS'! Director Has No Solution to 
Offer for Mysterious 

Activity.

22% 22%
12.26 26 <011 :It is apparent that the intesting pub

lic is gradually regaining Its courage, 
say* the Fourth National Bank of New 
Vcu.t, In a letter to its correspondents. : 
Tab .3 important and means a gjod deal : 
lor tin long futu-e. Barring unforeseen 
mishaps, ther< ig reason to expect that, 
before long there wll! be a be Key market 
for bonds and long tern securities. There ! 
V. no doubt that ine. highest grade bonds ! 
are being gradually absorbed

13.59 3. 82% ... OF■| — 1............16.00 15.85LONDON. Kept. 11.—The minimum dis
count rate of the Bank of .Kngland was 
unchanged today at 4% per cent. The 
weekly statement shows the following 
changes:

HEiLONDON Kep, IV •-? ot diamonds
l- falling. Brhb-j South Africa is -,ro- 
tluelng mon .lie inrifi, than i,t vo, Id 

:nts—oi- tares o iiu.i Vroductlor: of 
licnir. in Cermu : êirb-;.!' tcrriiory i- also 
..... /easing.
’e taken to resirh-i production, greater 
fa/', in he price

18 17% 46i2.22 2.20 JOIn addition tr. the Issue of *5,000,000 of 
common stock w'n >h was authorized by 
the shareholders last fune and a portion 

' of which bed already been put out. the 
Barcelona Traction Co. recently made an 
Issue of *19.000,0119 of preferred "hares 

I in Europe, according to information giv- 
, en lo The World by Mr. Miller Lash, one 
! of the directors of the company, last 

night. This bring* the total capitaliza- 
tlo,-. up to *39,000,000 common. *10.000.oon 
preferred and £7,609,090 first mortgage 
bonds.

Mr. Lash had no comment to offer on 
the activity which came so suddenly in 
tile shares in our market, merely stating 
flint he first heard of any developments 
when he read It In the newspapers yes
terday, Mr, W. E. Davidson, the sec
retary- treasurer of the company, Is out 
of town.

739%30% —Trust and Loan—
Can. Perm... 184%..................
Col. Loan ... 80%...............................

— Bonds.—
Can. Bread .. 89% 90 89% 90 5,009
Can. Ivoco. ., 96% ..,
■Spanish .......... 80

1.30 1.28 • 100mDecrease
Total reserve.....................£ 401.000
Circulation ........................... 414,tl<>0
Bullion ..............  816.659
Other securities .............. 1,110,090
Other deposits .................. *1,110,000
Public deposits................. 611,000
Notes, reserve............ .. 593,000
-Government securities—Unchanged. 

The proportion of the bank's reserve to 
liability this week, 61.10; last week It 
was 69,59 per cent.

46Unie./.-; effective 1 FOR SALE
MOVING PICTURE 

THEATRE

-ueahVree
1%inevitable - 2 2002 1,00015i l4 3% NEW YORK COTTON15 10

"V
Erickson Perkins report the day's 

range as follows:
price 
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
Oct............. 12.16 13.16 12.96 12.97 12.02
Dec............ 13.03 13.05 12.85 12.90 12.97
Jan. .
Mar.
May .

.... 8% 4% ftExecutor and Trustee «

Choicest locatioivr-Tû- 
ronto's best class of bush 
ness—Going concern— 
Lease runs almost 5 years 
—Cheap rental—Every- 
thing furnished — 3 8 6 
seating capacity—A big 
money maker*

Quick action neceseery*

MONEY MARKET. ... 12.93 12.94 12.76 12.80 12.86
... 13.04 13.05 12.87 12.89 12.95

13.10 13.10 12.93 12.96 13.05T’HE choice of an Executor and Trustee is an important 
matter for consideration when drawing a will. In

vestigation will prove that this Company's experience and 
caie in administering estates will make its selection for 
this position

Bank of England discount rate. 4% per 
cent. Open market discount rate in Ln- 
don for short bills. 3 9-16 pel cent. New 
York tall loans, open 2% per cent, high 
3 per cent., low 2% per cent., close 2% per 
cent. Call money In Toronto, 6% to 7 per 
cent. '

m jii
BRITISH CONSOLS.

TWO-SIDED MARKET 
NOW IN WALL STREET

S Wednesday. Thursday.

73 9-1# 73 9-16

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON,

Bor.gard, Ryerson Sc Co. received cables 
from London quoting Brazilian Traction 
ae follows (Canadian equivalents abobl 
three point# below these) :

Brazilian-
Open ..............
Close ............

Barcelona Traction—

Consols, money 
Consols, account

73% 73%
a wise *-nc. FOREIGN EXCHANGE. :

Erickson Perkins and Company (J. G. 
Beaty) wired : Trading lost most of Its 
vigor on tli» long 4Id* near mid-day. and 
prie* i hanges in the early afternoon were 
generally to lower figure*, 'mm which a 
.light rallv occurred. Professional tiad- 
er* are still fighting the rallie* Il the 
general list end we believe stock* will be 
me: on all advances. Tilt market was 
absolutely ctagmint in the late afternoon, 
an I the relatively large .ratting In South
ern Pacific did not raise the price of 
th:. t A'toelH^H 
tvli p: ninth] kv mort 

l low days. We prefer sales on rallies.

Glazebrook & Oronyn, exchange and 
bond broker*, report exchange rates as 
futlowE at closing :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers.

N.T. fd*...1-16 dis. 3-64 dis.
Mont, fds. par.
Hier. 60 d.,8% 
do, dem. .9 7-32 

Cable tr.. .9 9-32

4- I

Counter. 
% to % 
% to % 

8% to 8% 
9% to 9% 
6% to 9%

Actual. Posted 
483% 

486.70 487

Company >MmUb Wednesday. Thursday. 
Bid. A*k. Bid. Ask. 

96% 96% 06 
96% 95% 95% 95%

par.
8 17-32 .... 95 C. R. POPE CO., LTD.

46 King St. W. .

T, fI HU18-22 KING STREET EAST . TORONTO
Sukctoon

f. » 9 15-16 
—Rates in New Work.—.?*

Moatnal W iosipef |3 THEP^fftimenton Thursday. 
Bid. Ask.
35 .35 ^ i
36% 37% |

Regie* 1 to i-tiy extent. Th- market
two sLieo for a [Sterlii,*, 60 days eight... 482,40

; sterling, demandA-- - - mimim 1 Op*n 
1 Cio»?I ■

5-

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
1*7».Established

O. R. WILKIE. General Manager.
$10,000,000 

6,928.000 
8,100,000

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
Available In any part of the world.

■ AVIROS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed eo deposit* at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. I»

Capital Authorized ................
Reserve ^and Undivided Profits

Wanted
Home Bank. 26 Sterling Bank, 
omlnloh Permanent. 20 Sun 

and Hasting*. 100 Western Assur
ance. 100 British American Assur
ance, SO Continental Life, 50 Crown 
Life.

25
25 D

For Sale
26 Trusts and Guarantee. 20 Mur- 

ray-Kay pr.. 50 Dominion Fire, 50 
Home Bank.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

HERON &, CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

16 King St. W., Toronto
ed7
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léFRIDAY MORNING SKPTEMtitiK 12 11113THE TORONTO WORLD.
1

SLOW, BUT SUREare : First patent*, $5 50, In cotton 10c 
more ; second 
more; «irons

Manitoba oat* — No. 3 C.W., 40%c; No. 
3 C.W., 39%c, lake port*.

Ontario wheat—New, No. 3, 14c to Sic 
outside; 87e, track, Toronto.

Beans—Imported, hand-picked. 12.30 to 
$2.40 per hunhel: Canadians, hand-picked, 
11.75 to 11.90; primes, $1.10.

Manitoba wheat—New crop, for Sep
tember shipment from Fort William, No. 
1 northern, 95%c: No. 2 northern, title.

Rye—No. 2. tic to 62c per bushel, out
side, nominal.

^yf*eas—No. 2, 81c to tie, nominal, per 
-bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 62c to Me. outside, 
nominal.

^Barley—For maltins. 50c to 51c f47-lb. 
test): for feed. 48c to 46c. outside, nom
inal.

American. No. 2 yellow. 10c, 
c.I.f., Midland: 16c. track. Toronto.

Mil!feed—Manitoba bran. $22 to $23 In 
bass, track. Toronto: shorts. $34 to *25; 
Ontario bran. 122 to 123. In bass; shorts, 
*24 to *25: middllnss. *26 to *27.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. 90 
per cent, pa tenu. new. *3.65 to *3.81). in 
bulk, seaboard.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Susars are quoted In Toronto! In bass, 
per cwt.. as follows :
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence...

do. do. Redoath’i.............
do. do Acadia ....................

Beaver granulated .............
No. 1 yellow ...........................

In barrels, 6c per cwt.
Sc less.

LIVE STOCK PRICES 
WERE UNCHANGED

911) lbs., at *3; 6, 65u tbs., at $5.15; 1, 790 
ibs.. at *1.80.

One milker $10.
Sheep nr.d lambs—23 lambs, 15 lbs., at 

16.15; » sheep, 20» lbs., at 14.
Rice * Whaley sold:
Butchers—2, 1170 lbs,, at $6.$0: 2, 1015 

lbs., at *6.40: 19, *00 lbs., at *5.90; 4, 130- 
lbs.. at $6.15:1, 1120 lbs., pt 11.1$: 2, 170 
lbs., at $5.50.

Cows—2, 1150 lbs., at $5.50; 
at $5; 2. 1020 lbs, at $5; 1. 1170 lbs., at 
$6: 1, 1104 Iba, at $4.50; 3, mo lbs., at 
$4.25; 1. MO.lbs., at $4.

Stockers—2, 7*0 lbs., at $6; II. 730 lbs., 
at *4.6»; 3. «50 lbs., at $4.60. , .

JinlIs—2, 11*0 lbs,, at $5.66: 2. 1250 lbs.,
at *5.40; 2. 1325 lbs., at $4.76; 2, 13*0 lbs.,
at *4.75; 1, 1081) lbs., at $4 65; 1. 11M lbs.,
at *4.80; 1. 1030 lb*., at *4.26; 1, lion lbs.,
at $3.25.

Hheeti—38. at $3.50 to $4.75.
Calves—12 at $6 to *9.75.
Lambs—371. $5 to $6.70.
Crawford & Co. sold 7 carloads of cat

tle: Steers and heifers, $6.85 to *6.35; 
cows at $2.76 to *4.90; and a few very 
choice cows at $5.60. " ' .

.1. Ft. Mhiekis & Son «old 30 carload* 
of lire stock this week: Butchers' steerr. 
and hrlf<r* at $5 26 to $6.60; cows, $3.50 
to *5.7:.; bulls, $3.75 to *6.60; n.ltki r* 
and springers, 146 to $70: feeder* at $5.10 
to $6; calves. $6 to $10; lambs. $6.50 to 
$6.76; sheep, $3.60 to $4.76; bog*, fed and 
watered, at $10 to $10.20. And shipped 
3 carloads of cows, and 3 carloads of heif
er» out on order.

A. B. Oiilnn sold 39 carloads of live 
stock during the v.-e _•:< us fiÿlows: Best 
butchers, $5.50 to *6.20; good butchers, 
$5.25 to *5.40; common butchers, *4.40 to 
*4 SO; cows, go id. $4 50 to $6.25: medium 
o»w*. $4 to *4.40; common cows, $3 to 
*3.75; canner*. *2.25 to $2.50: bulls, >4 to 
$4.60: feeders. *00 to 900 lb*., $5 to $5.40: 
Stockers. £50 to 750 lb*.. $4.75 to $5; stock 
heifers, *4 to 84.60: lamb*. $6.25 to $6.65: 
sheep, $4 to 14.75 ; ca 1res, $7 to $9.60; 
hogs, *9.65 t-i *3.75 f.o.b. cirs. and *10 
fed and watered, and shipped two car
loads of cattle on order.

AT TRADERS 
WATCH OTTAWA

patents, $5, In cotton 10c 
bakers'. $4.10, In Jute. uFALL FAIRS For safety of capital and assurance of a revenue, we would confine purchases 

In the mining market at present, to Heaver, Trethewey and Tlmlskamlng. The*- 
are low In price, and will certainly Improve nhortlv. For mord speculative purchase*., 
wc would recommend Peteneon Lake, Ureal Northern and Pearl Lake. Those con
templating purchase* should not w'alt until price* have advanced, before sending 
orders.

VSSti

ADA Issued by the Agricultural hocietlei 
Bramib.of ,.Uie Ontario Department ol 
Agriculture, Toronto. J. Lopxle Wilson, 
superintendent:
Aberfoyle ..........
Abingdon .....

, H. B. SMITH & CQ.
Formerly A, J. Barr A Co., 66 King etreet west. 

Members Standard Stock Exchange

The Market Was Active for 
Stockers and 

Feeders.

Fear of Action by Borden 
Cabinet Dampens Bullish 

Enthusiasm.

1ST». 4. tWO lbs..
ed7....................Oct. Î

Oct.’ 1» and 11
Acton Fell Fair ............ Sept. 23 end 24
Alfred .........................
A 111* ton ......................
Alvin.ton.................
AmeHaeburg .....

Sept. '6 and 17 
...vet. 2 and 3 
....Oct. 2 anti 3

(
UEO.

Swift Canadian Co., Limited 
=PACKERS=

Recelots of live «lock at the Union 
block Tard» yesterday were 127 car loads, 
comprising 2355 cattle, 161# hugs, Kiev 
sheep and lambs, 362 calves and 2i horses.

Trade In all department* of live stock 
waa steady at Wednesday’s quotations, 
quality of stock considered.

The bulk of the cattle was of the light 
weight class, made up of stocsers and 
feeders generally.

The beet heavy feeders were In de
mand, but light steers not heavy . uough 
for the distillery byres 
eagerly sought af-ter, and prices for those 
did not advance In proportion to those 
bought for the distillery barns.

Sheep. lambs, calves and hogs were 
about steady with Wednesday's quota
tions.

thatCHICAGO? Hept. 11.—Assertions 
t|jg| change* affecting grain Importa- 
i .«elLfromtCaiiada need not wait for the 
,«#mbllngr of parliament In January, but 

. g 1” re nul In force at any meeting 
/ ?re Dominion Cabinet had a bear!
I iw*ct on th- wheat market here todi 
I rseclo- ■ was weak. %r to 1c under U
I Corn suffered a net decline of lHc
i ", 1M- Oats finished %c to I %c down, 

^«4 provisions were off 7V4c to 26c. 
f Vdvlrc regarding the outlook for early 

gl 4#rM nit - of wheat from < anada were 
. fl*t contradiction of latest advices of 

-j f I previous day. but were genera! v ac- 
entsd as true and acted on accordingly. 

HI 1 burner of export call, aside from a little 
I r;n weak spot*, counted further against 
I viol* and so! too did the slackness of 
I -nercbandlsing demand.

Utho wheat rallied somewhat at times, 
market failed to hold, and each time 

««reed lower than before. Bearish cables, 
bl* receipts from the spring crop, and 
rains that Improved the prospect for fall 
plowing were among the factors respon
sible for the defeat of the bulls. ,

Com could not stand up under aggres
sive selling by the leading shorts, espe- 
rlaltv as longs of various degrees were unloading to a considerable extent. Rain 
rel iving pasture* had a good deal to do 
irith the weakness. The best recovery 
war due to predictions of frost for South 
Dakota and Minnesota, hut advices came 
from those state* that the crop waf, for 
tbe most part, out of danger.

Report* were current that a large 
mount of osts would be shipped into the 
United State* from Canada. As the ac- 
•sal difference between Winnipeg and 

i Chicago prices aipounts to about 10c a 
ïoshîq, the effect on the market here 

depressing.
Provisions went decidedly lower on 

cunt of continued weakness In the hog 
■arket. Fork fell sharply under the *20 
Svel. There was a good deal of selling 

4 pressure from packers.

NORTHWEST receipts.

Receipts of wheat in car lots at the 
northwest primary' points, with compart - 
mil, arAae follows:

Week Tear

." .,. .Oct. 3 and 4 
.. Sept 33 and 2i 
...DC|>1. la Ui.u -,
.......... Oct. 8 and 9
............. -v
. :epc. 22, 22, 24
i.. .hept. .4 .,uJ -I
..........vet. - ,na a
...... ..tain. 2---,

................. ..  .0*4. -
......................UCl. 1-3

Sept, a: unu Oct. 1 
.... eepi. 2e-Uc«. t

...................... sept. 2v
........... vet. « and i

.Oct. taliu -1

haut the
I- Arab erst burg 

At.custer ...
Arthur .....
Ashworth ...
Ay imer ..........
Ay ton .............
bancrutt ...
Unir us ............
iiayaville .. 
tieacnourg . 
ueamsvilie . 
i .revendu . 
tiecner......
ileewii ....
Belwood ... 
nerwick ....
LihbloOii ..
niaekstock.................,................ be pi. 2e aim -o
illenneitn................................................ uct. 2 ana ,»
uiytn ........ ..... .Sept. M) and uct :
lîoocaygeon........................... ....Kept. 3» and 2u
Bolton ......................... ................... bepi. 2* and <HI
Bon field ...........................................................Kept. 31
Both well Corners .....................bepl. 2o and 26
Bowmanvllle..................................bepi. 16 and li
Brace bridge ........ ...... bept. 25 and 26
Brad lord..............................................Oct. 21 and 22
Brampton ....................................bept. 1# and l!
Bngat-n ............................................................. Sept. 36
Brinsley...................................................out. 2 and 5
Bruce Mines .........................................bept. 24
Brussels..................................................Oct. 2 ami»
Burtord .......................... bept. 4v and Oct. 1
Burk's Falls..............................bept. 2« and 26
... ..............................................................  oct. 2
Caledon..............................................Oct. 9 and 10.
Caledonia.......... .................................Oct. » and rv
CarnpUellforti...............................bept. 16 and 17
Campbell ville .................................................... Oct. 0
Carp ...... ........................................oct. 1 and 2
Castle ton .......................................... Oct. 10 and it
Cayuga................................................. bept. 26 ana 26
Centrevlllc (Addington Co.).............. bept. 12
Charlton .........................................bept 16 and li
Chatham ...........................................:;cpt. 23 and 25
Chats worm ................................... bept. 11 and 12
cnesiey ............................................. Sept. )« and li
Clarksourg ..............................bept. 23
Clarence Creek..........................................Sept. 24
Cobden ..............................................................bept. 2b
Cobourg ........................................Hept. 23 and 23
Col borne..................................bepi. 30 ana Oct. i
Cotdwatcr ..................................  bept. 22 and 23
Colli ngwvoo ....................................... bept. 24-2,
Comber ............................................................... Oct. 7
Cookstown ......................... dept. 30 and Oct. i
Cook» ville ............................... .. ...... Oct. 1
Courtland ............................................................ Oct, 3
Delaware ............................................................ Uct. 15
Delta ............................................................ bept. 22-24
DemorestvlUe .................................Oct. JO and 11
Desboro .........................................Sept. 1* anti u
Dprcliester........................................................... Uct. 1
Drayton..................................bept. 4v and Oct. 1
Dresden ...............................t...........vet. :i and to
Drumbo .........................................bept. 23 aim 21
Dundalk ............................................. oct. 9 and IV
Dunn ville..........................................Hept. 1# and 13
Durham .................................. eepi. 22 unu 24
Kim'.ra ............... ........ ...bept. 23 and 24
Eimvale ........................................................... Oct. 1-3
Krnbro ............. ............... ‘..................................Oct. 3
Umo...................................................... Hept. 23 and 24
Umsdale...............................................sent. 23 and 24
Jinglenart.........................................Hept. Is and 1*
Erin.........................................................Oct. 1# and 17
Essex ........................................................ Hept. 24-26
Fairground ........................................................Oct. 7
Fenwick ............................................... Oct. 2 and 3
Fergus ........................................... Hept. 24 and 25
Ftversham.........................Hept. 30 and oct. 1
Klesherton..................... ...................oct. 7 and 8
Florence .................... ..........................Oct. 2 and 3
Fort Erie.......................................... Hept. 24 and 25
Forett..................................... -...Hept. 24 and 26
Fort William..........................................Hept. l#-lj
Frank ford .................  ...............Hept. Is and 13
Frank ville ................. ..........Sept. 25 and 2#
Freeltou............................................. ...'.. .vet. I
Galena ............. .. .. ... .Hept. 24 and 25
Call......................................................... Oct. 2 and
Georgetown...................................'..Oct. 1 and 2
Glencoe ............ .....................bepi. 23 and 21
Gooderham ........ ,, .. .......... ...Oct. 2
Goderich ................................................Hept. 17-19
Gordon Lake........................................................Sept. 26
Gore Bay....................................Sept. 30, Oct. 1
Gorfle .... .. •. ............ Oct. 4
Grand Valley .................... ..Oct. 21 and 23
Gravenhurst............. ...............Hept. IS and 1J
Guelph  .............................................. bept. 16-1*
Hallburton ........................... V..............Sept. 25
Hamilton ............................................«.Hept. 16-13
Hanover ...................................... Hept. Is and 19
l-Jarrow ............................................  Oct. 8 and 9
Hepworth.......... .. ....................... Kept. 17 and 18
Hlghgate............. .... .......................... Oct, lu and II
Holstein  ............................................................Oct. 1
Huntsville ......................... ....Hept, 23 and 24
Hymere................................................... ............. Oct. 2
lldorton .........................................   Sept. ,26
Ingersoll ......................................Hept. 16 mid 17
3arvls .................................................... Oct. 7 and 8
Kagawong ....................._.............Oct 1 and 2
Keene ....................................................Oct. 7 and S
Kemble ................................................Oct. 7 and 8
Kemptville ............................Hept. *5 and 26
Kilsyth ..............................................Ov*_ and .1
Kincardine ................................Sept. T8 and 13
Kingston .......................................Sept «7 and IS
Klnmount........................................frotu. 15 and Hi
Lakefleld......................................... Hept. 16 mid 17 Petrolia ....

HUP, . Lambeth .............................................................OCt. I Melon ............
LONDON. Kept. 11.—The temporary i^anark ... .................................................. Sept. 12 Pinkerton

cheapness of money, which is Indicated Langlon ...................................................  net. 11 Port Carling
by day-to-day loans at 2% to 2»> per Lanedowne ................................. Sept. 18 and 19 Port Hope
cent., with discounts down to 3 9-1# per Leamington ................................................ Oct. 1-3 Powassail ..
cent, for sixty-day bills, is causing a fair Lindsay ................................................... Kept. 18-20 Prescott ...
Investment demand, particularly short Lion's Head .................................. Oct. 9 and 10 Prlceville ...
dated securities. — Llstowd ....................................... Bept. 16 and 17 Providence Bay

The recent absence - of new Issues, Lombardy ..................................  Sent. 13 1 Oueensvllle.............
which resulted from ! he tacit understand- Coring .............*............................................. Oct. 31 Ttalnham Centre .
Ins among underwriters to await the dl- Lyndhurst ................................   Hept. 16 and 17 Renfrew ......................
gestion of securities they had been com- Maberly .......................................................... Oct. 2 Richards Landing
pelted lo shoulder before offering new Madoe Oct. 7 and l Richmond .
ones, has bad Ils effect, and bus permit- Megnetewan  .............Hept. 29 and 20 Rleevllle ..
fed 11 fall n< 1 umttlafloti of Investment Manltowantng .......... Sept. 26 atid 76 Rldcetown
money. This should Increase In volume Msrkdsle ............ .. Oct. 14 and 16 Ripley .......
as llm- progresses If trade continues to MirMisnt ........................................................  Oef.1-2 Roblin*' Mills
react Msmiora...............flei.t, 22 and 23 Rocklyn .....

MsiittWhile, tow capital :««ner a;e be- Marrhvlib ................  bept, 2» and 26 Rock too .....
(nr resomc'l. Among there In course ot Massey .........................................   bepi. 2.» Kick wood ....
preparation Is one o, 423,t««i,taifi 34^ per Matbcson .............   Hept. 22 and 24 Rodney ......
cent Ian id « for the -oudan. which will Matlawa .........................................................  Sept 2J Rosencath
be guaranteed by the British Govern- M»ynooth .................................. Hept. 17 ami II Rosseati1..............
inphi, Th*- lx#n<iofi watsr Tvorkw board | Max ville lfi and 17 I piirnlt < » » < < • * » - • » •
will also ^x$?> announce an .w»tie of stock 1 McDonald'* Comers . 2A Sault nte. Marie .....
on favorable terms I Merlin .........................................  Hept. 26 and 26 J Hcarboro (Aglncourt)

TS TORONTO, CANADA 'j

were not so
0CKS

Poultry
Butter

Beef14 King street 
quotations.

6°W *614 **.600 

h 9634 L10v 
8 88% 8.704
2 224* 8,top

sept. 24
.....oct. »

Butchers.

VealGood butchers, $6.25 to $6.50; medium, 
$5.90 to $6.20: common, $5.60 to 44>fi; in
ferior to common, $5 to $5.26. choice.—... ... t- — choice
cows, $6.26 to $6.65; good Cows, $4.75 to 
$6: medium cow*. $4 to $4.50; common 
cows, $3.50 to $3.75; cannere and i utters. 
$2.60 to $3.26;' good bulls, $4.75 to $5.50; 
common bulls, $8.75 to $4.80.

Stackers and Feed
There was an active trade In Stockers 

60 and feeders at following prices: Feed- 
80 ers, *00 to 1100 Ibs. ,at $5.25 to $6; 
5*-| Stockers, 700 to 800 lbs., $4.50 to $5; light 

eastern stocker*, $$.75 to $4.25.
Milkers and Springers.

There was a good trade in milkers and 
springers all week. Springer* of good 
quality and well forward were especially 
In demand yesterday. Prices ranged from 
$46 to $76 each, and one extra choice 
quant# cow brought $87. The bulk of the 
sales would be from $65 to $68 each. 

Vesl Calves.
The market for good to choice veal 

calves was very firm. Choice calves, $*.60 
to $10; good calves, $8.60 to $9.«0: me- 

«114 dlum, $7 to $8; common calves, $6 to $6; 
98i$ inferior light eastern. $3.50 to $4.60.

Sheep .and Lambs.
the market for sheep and lambs was 

about steady with last Tuesday's quo
tations. Sheep, light ewes, 100 to 130 Ibs., 
$4.60 to $6: ewes, 140 to 160 lbs.. 53.76 to 
$4.26: culls and rams, $2.60 to $3.50; lambs 

J*™ sold at from $6.26 to $6.60.
% Hogs.

The bulk of the hogs sold at $10, fed 
and watered, and $9.65 f.o.b. car*.

The Corbett-Hall-Coughtln Co. sold 18 
car loads on Wednesday and Thursday: 
Steers and heifers, $6 to $5.60; goed cows, 
$5 to $5.60; medium cows, $4.25 to $5; 
common cows. $3 to $4; export bulls, 
$5.76; butcher bulls. $4.26 to $5; common 
bulls. $3.50 to $4; 12 milkers and spring
ers at $60 to $70; 60 sheep at $4.25 to 
$4.75; 260 lambs at $6.40 to $6.76: 
mon calves at $4.60 to $5; 12 veal calves, 
$8.50 to $9.60; 1 deck of hogs at $10.10, 
fed and watered; 1 deck of hogs, $9.76, 
f.o.b. cars.

Charles Zeagman & Sons sold 5 loads of 
butchers at $6 to $6.60; 7 loads of stock
er». common to choice, at $4.35 to $5.60: 
1 load of cows, 
of bulls at $3.70 to $4.25; 70

Mutton Eggs »
106 :703

Pork

And All Packing House Products

CheeseIV" ss
634 2834 l,90u
7 127* sou ers. I

100 51534 1,400
62 * 3.000
25* 703

::::::::::
more; car lots.

60o Representative Purchases.
The Swift Canadian Company bought 

200 cattle: Butchers’ steers and heifers, 
$5.75 to $6.26: fair to medium butchers. 
$5 to 85.65 ; good to choice cows. $5 to 
$6.75; medium cows, $4.25 to $4.86; com
mon to medium, $3 to $4; butcher bulls, 
$4 to $4.75: 300 hog* at $10 fed and wat
ered; 300 lambs at $6.50 to $6.60; 50 sheep 
at $4 to $4.75; 25 calves at $6 to $6.75 per

Geo. Rowntree bought for Harris Abat
toir Co., 100 cattle: Steer* and heifers, 
$5 80 to $6.26: cow». $4 to $5.40 ; good 
b'llls, $5 to $5.50: medium and common 
bulls, $3.76 to $4. ___

D. Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company on Wednesday and 
Thursday, 400 lambs at $8.50; 75 sheep 
at *3 to $4.75; 60 veal calves at $8.60 to 
$1.60; 50 rough calves at $3.50 to $5.50.

Alexander Levack bought for Gunn’s, 
Limited. 250 cattle on Wednesday and 
Thursday : Good to choice steers and 
heifers, $6 to $8.60; good to choice cows, 
$5.25 to $5.50: medium cows, $4.25 to $5; 
bulls, $4 to $5.50; 350 lambs at $6.50 to 
16.75; 50 sheep, $4 to $5; 40 calves at 
$7 to $9.60.

W. .1. Neely bought on Wednesday and 
Thursday 75 cattle for the Matthews 
Lalng Company: Good butchers, $6 25 to 
$6.50; medium butchers. $5.85 to $6,15: 
cows at $4 to $5.25.

James Ryan bought during the week 
20 milkers and springers at $40 to $65.

Win. Ettridge bought 15 milkers and 
springers at $55 to" $87, The latter cow 
was one of the finest shorthorn grades 
we hare seen on the market for some 
time.

K. Puddy bought 200 lambs at $6.60 per 
cwt. : 200 hogs at $10.10 fed and watered ; 
30 cattle, 900 lbs- at $6.50.

Charles Ma y bee bought 400 stocker», 
350 to 700 lbs., at $3.60 to $4.75 per cwt.

500
200

9 2934 400
6 Ï6* 1,400

034 9034 600 .

634 10514 600
234 US* (00 
2% 113 -, M00
134 16134 27,600 
734 173» 600

CHICAGO MARKETS

J- P. Blckell A Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago'Beard of Trade: UNION STOCK YARDSBrer.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
Wheat-

gept.............«734 88%
Dec. 91% 91%
May .... 96 96%

Com—
Hept.............76% 76*1
Dec............. 73% 73% ,
May .... 75 75

Oats—
Sept............. 42 42
Dec.............  45 45
May .... 48 48

Pork—
Sept. ..21.80 21.80 21.25 21.25 21.87
Jan. ...19.*5 20.00 19.85 19.87 20.12

Rib»—
Sept. ..11.02 11.02 11.02 11.02 11.10
Jam.r^. .10.55 10.55 10.50 10.52 10.60

Sept. ..11.15 11.15 11.10 11.12 11.22
Jan. ..11.00 11.00 10.92 10.95 11.05

ac-
88%

LIMITED S
ana -J TORONTO ONTARIO200

9% 8% 200
>134 92% 1M00
64% 24% 400
18 38% 400
«34 164 80,00°

73%
76% THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR
42%

BE, FEEDER ANO DIE CATTLE 
SHEEP, LAMBSJGS AND HORSES

. Thu/niUy.
Minmipolts................

36 i
.. 114

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Hseeipts ol farm produce were 200 
bushels of grain, and 30 loads of hay.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 38c 
to 3$c.

Hsy—Thirty loads sold at $16 to *17 
per tor. for No. 1, and $14 td $15 for No.

10° ago.
4(8200
568325Moth ............

Winnipeg ■■■■
CMcsgo .........

811297% 77% 19,700 
7% 47%
8 28 
*34 34%
7% 97%
7% 47%

225*00
2,400
7,100

400
O00100

WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.100
15% 26%Û 67* 30o 40 com-

l,60o 
2,900 
i 600

„ 4 Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Clos»

86% 86%b 87
«5% 95%» 85%
90% 9034 » 91%

36% 36%a 36%
3.7.3ia 36% 37b 37%

41% 41% 41% 41% 41%

113% 
10% 130% DIRECT CONNECTION 1|ITH ALL RAILROADSWheat—

Ot............. 8#%*- 86%
85 %a 85% 
90 %a 91

2. %s*V
Grain—

wheat, fall, oustiel..........$0 90 to t
Barley, hunhel 
Pua», b'iihel . 
list* b"«hel ..
Rye. bushel 
Buckwh-st 

H*v and Straw—
\«w hsy. ton ............
Ray, rr.lxéd...................
-•raw. bundled, ton 
Straw, loose, ton..............  8 00

i’dtatoee. per bushel... .$0 60 to $0 80
O-iry Produce—

Butter, farmer:*' adlry.. $° 27 to 80 32
Kegs. new. dozen.............. 0 28

Poultry. Ret* II—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.... $0 18 to $0 20
Tairks. «prtng. 1b............... 0 16
Spring chicken*, dressed,

....
Spring chickens, alive,

lb................................
w Fowl, per lb.. .

fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. $8 (Hi to $9 0°

13 60 
11 (10

100
Dec. ...
May ...

Oat*—
Oct.............. 36% 37

36% —

«34 38% 
6% 36

l,30u . I) 58 0 60
. 1 00

90°
10° I) 38 $3.75 to $ 4.76; 2 loads 

-, ...... to *4.25; 70 lambs, st
lbs, each, at $6.65; 25 sheep, at $4.60 to 
$5; 18 veal calves at *7.50 to $9.50; 60 
rough calves at $4 to $4.75.

May bee & Wilson sold 8 loads of cat
tle yesterday: Two loads of light butuh- 

$5.85; 150 Stockers, 500 to 860 lbs., 
i to $5.40. *

McDonald & Halligan .sold at Union 
Stock Yards Wednesday and Thursday, 
21 cars, as follows: Choice butchers, $6.25 
to $6.75 per cwt.- fair to good. $5.50 to 
$6; light common. $4.75 to *5.25: light 
eastern mixed butchers. $4.50 to $4.85; 
best cows, $5 to $5.50; fair to good cows, 
$4.50 to $5: common to medium cows, 
*3.75 lo *4.40: canner» and cutters. $2.50 
to *3.50; best bulls for export, $5.50 to *«; 
good butcher bulls. $5 to $5.50; bologna, 
bulls. *3.75 to *4.26; feeding steers, 900 
to 1000. $5.60 to *6: feeding steers. 750 

2 C.W., to 850. $5 to $5.40; light mixed stocker», 
>4.50 to $5; milkers and springe’-», >50 
to $75 each.

D. A, AlcDorald sold: 264 lamba at *6.25 
to $6.65: 65 sheep. $4.25 to $4.75; lama 
and culls. $2 to $3.75: 1 deck hog#, $9.65 
f.o.b. : 2 decks hogs, $10 to $10.10, f.o.b., 
fed; 41 calves, good to choice, $8 to $9.50 
fed; common to fair. $4.50 to $7.50 fed.

Dunn is Levack sold: Butcher»—13, 1020 
lbs., at $6.20; 3. 950 Iba., at *6.20; 20, 990
lb»., at $6.10; 6, 1Ô00 lb»., at $6.25: 5, 1600
ibs.. at *6.10: 17, 1010 lbs., at $5.90: 3, 840 
lbs., at $5.75; 2, 870 lb#„ at $5.45; 14, 750 
lb»., at $5.40. Stocker»—7. 850 lb*., at 
$5.40; 6, 00(1 lbs., at $5.50; 8, 820 lbs., at 
$5.40; 3, 850 lb»., at $5.30; 29, 800 lb»., at
*5.25: 6, 740 I):».. at $6,20; 18. 790 lbs., at
$5.10: 21, 780 lb»., at $0: 10, 670 lbs., at 
$4.90; 10, 610lbs., at $4.75. Cows—9, 1150 
lb»., at $5; 10, 1100 lbs., at. $5: 4, 1140 

near lbs., at $4.90; 13. 950 lbs,, at $ 4.80; 2, 1170 
General realizing was Induced lbs., at $4,85; 2, 920 lbs., at $4.75; 2, 1020

by the cheaper Canadian offers, fine wea- lbs., at $4.50; 2, 980 lb»., at $4.30. Lamb»
, tiler in '.he United Kingdom, forecasts —600 at 36.40 to $6.60. Sheep—75 at
| of large- Argentine shipments and more $4 to $5. Calves—50 at $5 to $10. Hogs—

Pri.r« revised daliv M r t ran*’ ‘ p assure to sell cargoes' Selling was 250 at *9,65 f.o.b. car* and $10 fed ana
<X $5 Bast" Front itre»: Dealer,. I-'•**> influenced b> the weakness In com, watered.
Wool Thi-ik H'de- <•»:f*kr.’* -ind -m«-r ' ern opened .Ready unchanged In sym-" H. P. Kennedy sold:
•kfet*. I&T'run? Till tow »"• r-eth. with the steadiness In America. Cattle-9, 620 lb*., at $4.77: I, 47° b»..

' J : letter heavy realizing occurred and va- at $4.25; 3, 640 lb»., at $4.80; ... o20 Ibe..
Ir-speetee hide* are nominal. I ,l'"“ declined w'th the principal weak- at $4: 5. 740 lb»., at UMj 3. 800 lbs., at

Urob-ikiir i-,d ip. Ils 60 20 » . * .7° I *’■'•«'* »* the near month. Selling via* In- $5.75; 8. idO-lb*.. at $5.16, 3. 6*0 tot., at
frsSstgskiira ...............................  I 66 86 | *toed by pipe forecast of large Argentine 85.25; 10, <*■• lb»., at 16,20; 20, 84o toe.,
• Sorscbsir ,, n ■•. n ; sbferoenls and practically no -nqulr)' for at $5.55 : 27. 750 lb*., at $■>: ■>, 320 Dm.,

Vo. ’ . 5 50 . . I cither cargoes or parcel». The at $S{ 12. 74° lb*., at *6.20; \ ,jri to*..
■ Tslkw, ?7o ', pel In !, (!',- ,1 1,7 ! appear» <■ .ft-bought. The more favorable j at $4.35: 13, 720 Ibs., «t 34,86; 2, 6.70 lb*.

Woo! I 'oothcr conditions hi lh< American at $4.25: 8, 680 lb*., at $»f 1, 4,o lb», at
■ Osar*», urwrsbcd o t;, ! South-.vcct i tr bad thei- :-ffeci . $4; 3, 800 lb*., al fc»,3«s <», lbs., at
| fhe. -nv -i»h< J 0 if ------ 8.7,50; 8, 940 lb»., at $6.7»; 3, 11(H) Iba.. ft
r >*«t •”*i’( 0 21 1 HE RECORD CROP IN WEST, iMS; 14, 1000 lbs., at *#.15; I. 1120 tor.

, 1 fine •- : I, 'i a ..— - m $5,60: <• 108*1 lb*,. «I $6: *> 1140 fix,
------------ ■ WiKMPBC, Kepi. The Free Press at $5: 1. 980 Ibs.. at $3 : 0, 920 ».»,.«>, $6:

J . , GRAIN AND PRODUCE. I '<>$• report on tod«> estimate* the wheat J 960 Ibs.. at *6: 1. 173° lb*.. at $o3 >; L
'toe a! —oir dealer»’ -i.k i.-.ilonr an- nr ■ er°l> • ih • thm province* at 193,878,- 78 t lb», at $4.°'; II, 10°» lb*., at $6; 12, 

■flows: ; 000 bushels. >,- 12,000.0(Xi more Than last 820 lbs., at $5.p.r; 1. 118° lbs., r.t $4.»°: 1,
untario oats—New, whit». 23c io 34c year’s harre.- The oats estimate I* 1030 lb*., at j3,.,o; 1. 9»fl lb*„ at „,

•tilde- 35c to 36- track Toronto» ! 204.308.000 rishelr.. barley 35,422.000 720 lbs., at $> So: a.Ji) lh»„ at $5: 2. 640
Manitoba flour—Quotations -it Tonroto i bushels, and flax 17,500,000 bushels. lb»., at $4.o0; 12. -4 lb-., et $6.„0; I.

0 37 
0 65

48%-43%
N%'y24% 
(32% 32% 
t32% 132% 
11% 11% 
24% 24% 
44% 146

2,40
760

1,600
400

3.800
1.800 
1,700

Dec.iS2bushel* ...............Sept. 22 and 23
,.. Sept 30 and Oct. 1
................................... OcL 8
.... Sept. 18 and 19 

Sept. 18 and 17
......................  Oct. 3
bept. 25 and 26 
Sept. 29 and 30 

... "Oct. 7 end 3 

... Oct. 7 and 8 
Sept 26 and 26

.................. Sept. 30
. Hept. 16 and 17 
......... Oc». 3
Sept. 17 and If 

.. Sept. 23 and 24 
. Sdpt. 18 end 17 
.. Sept. II and 17

McKellar...............
Meaford.................
Melbourne .....
Merrickvllle ...
Metcalfe ...............
Mlddleville ..........
Midland .................
Mlldma.v ...............
Mlllbrook .............
Milton ....................
Milverton..............
Mlndcn .................
MttC Bodges" ."!

Mre,t.-

Napanee ..
Newboro ..
Newington ............... ................  Sept. 16 npil 17
New 1,'skeard .................... Sent 25 and 28
Newmarket ................................................. Oct. 7-9
Neustadt .............................. Sept. 16 and 17
Niagara ..................................  Sept. 16 and 17
Norwich .......................................  Sept. 16 and 17
Norwood ................................ Oct. 14 and 15
Oakville.......................................... Sept. 25 and 26
Oakwood .......... ....................... Sept. 22 and 23
Odessa ............................................................. Oct. 3
Ohswekln ......................................................
Onondaga .......................................... Oct. and 7
Orangeville ...’..................... Sept. 18 and 19
Ore .................................. ................................. Hept. 13
Orono .......................................... Sept. 25 and 26
Ottawa (Central Canada) .... Sept C-1.1 
( ittervlllc ....
Owen Sound .
Paisley ............
Pakenham .. - 
Palmerston ...
Paris .................

Seaforth ........
Shannonvlllc ....
Shegulandah ....
Shelburne .. 
Slmcoc ....
Smlthvtllf »
South River 
Rpcncervllle 
Springfield 
Sprucedale
Stella. ..........
Stirling .... 
StrafTordvIll 
Stratford 
Streetsvllle ...
St. Mary'* .... 
Sunderland ,. 
Sundrldge ....
Sutlon ............... ..
Tara ....................
Tavistock .... 
Teeswater ... 
Thamesvllle ,.
Thedford ..........
The»»»Ion ...
Thorold ..........
Tillsonburg ..
Tiverton ..........
Tweed ...............
Underwood ..
Utter*on ..........
Vnnkleek HIM
Vcmer...............
Wallaceburg . 
Wallacetown . 
Walter’s Falls 
Warkworth ..
Warren .............
Waterdown .. 
Waterford ...
Watford ..........
Weston.......... ..
Wellandport . 
Wheatley ....
W la rtou ..........
Willlametown 
Wlndaam Centre
Windsor ....................
Wlnghnm ...............
V.’oodbridge ..........
Woodstock ............
Wyoming ...............
Zephyr ......................
Zurich .........................

.. Sept. 18 and 19
........................... Sept. 20
............... Oct. 2 and 3
.......... Sept. 23 and 24
......................  Oct. 14-16
..........  Oct. 9 and in
.................. Oct. 7 and $
..........Hepl. 16 end 17
.... Sept. 25 and 26 
.... Sept 18 and 11
•......................... Sept, in
.......... Sept. IB and 28
........................... Sent. 17

Sept. 1$ and 19
........................... Sept. 24
..........  Sept. 23 and 74
... Hept. 16 and 17 
..... Sept. 30. 0*1. i
.......... Seot. 25 and
Sept. 30 and Oct. I
.......... Sept. 15 and 16
...............  Oct. 7 and 8

............  Sept. 29 and Oct. I
.... Sept. 30 and Oct. t
..................................... Sept. 25

............„••• SOP1- *8 ot'd 24
. .. Sept. 30 and Oct i
....................................... Sept. 16
.......... ............................ Oct. 1-2
.......... Sept. 30 and Oct. i

.................................. Sept. 17-19

............ .. Hept. 22 and 23
..Sept. 30-Oct
.......... Sent. 25-:
Sept. 16 and 

Oct. 2 and 
17 and

..........  Oct.
..........  Oct

.... OcL 7 and
Sept. 19 and 2»

... Oct. 3 a. ml 4
Sept. 29 and 30 
Kept. 23 and 24 
Sept. 17 and 1.8

........................  Oil. 7
. Hept. 15 and 13 

Sept. 25 and 20 
. Oct 14 and IS

.......... Sept. 17-19
................. Sept. 27

........................... Oct 7
Hept. 17 and II

. 0 61 May
Flax

.$16 0(1 to $17 00 
. 14 Oil 15 00 
. IS 00 ..........

Oct. . 
Nov, . 
Dec. .

... 131%» 132%
... 132%b 133%
- 134b 133%

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

8ept U—Wheat nrlcea 
Hlgrhtlj lower again today owing to 

heavy receipts. Oat» and flak were both 
w ea k**r.

Cash wheat—No, 1 northerly SS%c; No. 
- do., S.c; No. 3 do.. 86%c: No* 1 red 
83%*er' 881-c: Xo- 2 d0” S6c- No. 3 doü

çfâts-Ni SC.Xtr.: 36c; No. 3 C.W., 
^4%.c;..^tr*..No. 1 fced. 35%c; No. 1 
feed. 34$*c;,>0. 1 fred, 32$»c.

Barley—Rejected. 45c: feed, 43c.
Flax—No. 1 N.W C„ *1.30; No.

$1.2,%c: No. 3 C.W., $1.14.

Market Notes.
Jo*. Stephen*, the dean of the Buffalo 

stock market, during his visit at this 
market this week stated to The World 
that he was very much pleased with the 
Union Stock Yards of Toronto. And fur
thermore he considered them the most 
up-to-date that he had ever seen on the 
continent.

During the Exhibition week there were 
many old time cattle men visiting the 
yards. Prominent amongst them were 
Messrs. John Rogers, w*r> has lately re
turned from Liverpool to’this city, and 
Isaac B. Groff, late of Waterloo, but now 
a loading cattleman of Htettler. Alberta. 
Both these gentlemen received a royal 
welcome from nil the old-time dealer* on 
tht* market. Mr. Groff Informed The 
World that he had 150 choice steers. 1700 
lb*, each, purchased for delivery in Oc
tober, and that he again would be on 
hand at the coming Fat Stock Show at 
these y»rd*.

Mr. Groff made thing* lively at last 
year’s fat stqck show, and It looks a* tho 
our Ontario cattlemen would have to get 
busy If they Intend to beat the old Wat
erloo veteran this year.

ers at : 
at $4.2510°

48 20°
66°;t •»*

n 32
24% 124% 
20 20% 
85% 85% 
28 ~~2S% 
20% 20%

800
l,20fr e

30° 0 18
600

♦90° ...... 0 22 0 24
3,800

. .. . Il 16 

.... 8 16
0 IS

32% 32% 
33% 33%

62 *62% 
63 63%

oô% iôô%
66% 55% 
30% 31
:j ■ r
72% 72

"2% “2% 
res. ;*

400
800 ji Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 12 °° 

» \ Beef, choice sides, cwt. .10 0°
Beef, medium, cwt.
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, cwt. .
Veals, cwt. ..
Dressed hog*.
Spring lambs, cwt. .

200

.. 9 (Hi 

.. 6 0° 

.. 7 no 

..10 on

..13 50 

..16 00

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 11—Chose: AVheat 
—Sept.. 8a%c: Dec.. 87%c; May., 93%c; 
No. l northern, S6%c to 88%c; No. 2 do.. 
84%c to 86%c: No. 1 hard, 89%c.

Coni—No. 3 yellow, 72%c to 73c. 
Oats—No. 3 white. 4244c to 43c.
Rye—No. 2, 60c to 62%c.
Flour— Unchanged.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.

9 on
10 00 
13 00 
13 75 
IS 00S68 68 cwt.

1-3z
FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Hsy. No. I, car lots.
Straw, car lots, ton............ 9 00
Potatoes, car lots ................ 0 75
Potatoes, New Brunswick. 0 85 
riltier creamery, in mil#. o 77 
But’er separator, dairy. . U 24 
■ut'er, creamery, solids.. 0 25
R'itter, store lot*.........
fkaese, rid. per lb...
'’hee.i, new. !h..

8gi. new-laid ........
'Joextracted. !b . .. 0 12
uora-v entnh». dozen .. .. 2 50

.$13 no to $13 50 
io oo 
n sr.
(I 95 
° 28 
0 25 
•I 27 
0 21 
n 15%

I
T0CKS PREPARING FOR NEW

ISSUES IN LONDON
Oct. 3 and 4

...................... Oct. 7-9
Sept. 22 ann 24 
Sept. 22 and 23 

... Kept. 23 and 24 
Sept 25 and 26

Septw. Cl. BaJas
6 LIA KRPOOL, Kept. 11—The market 

opened steady %d higher, bVng influ
enced by the finnne*» in/America yes- 

0 14% I terday. Following the opening selling 
o 26 - Pressure developed and prices declined. 

•- with the principal weakness In the 
month.

6 . 0 20 
0 13

. II 14 Tacit Agreement Among Under
writers at an End—Money 

Now Available.
93 93

33% 38% 

38 ’38%

22% 224
61 152

Parkhlil ..........
Parham ..........
Parry’ Sound

Sept. 25 and 26
............... Sept 24
.... Sept. 24-20 
Sept. !.= and 19 
Sept. 24 and 25
.............. Sent. 19
............... Sept. 18

Oct. 7 and 8 
Sept. 24 and 25 
.. Oct ; and 2 
... OcL 2 and 3

................... Oct. 3
. Oct. 14 and 15 
Hepl. 23 and 24

.......... «WJ- 17-19
............... Sept. 30
Kept, 17 mid 19

................. Sent, 23
............... Oct, 7-9
Sept. 22 and 24 
... Oct. 3 and 4 
.. Oct 2 and 1 

14 and 15 
r., ; let,2 and 3 
. Oct. 6 and 7 
Kept. 25 end 26
............... Sept. 24
dept. 23 and 24 
.... Sept. 24-26 
....» Sept 24

0 25
0 ’
3 00 j

I
HIDES ANO SKINS.

49% 49%
30% 121
8"6 86%

A

A special Pullman sleeping ear with , 
u party of 30 people leases To'runtu 
for Rcgltui over the Grand Trunl; 
Hallway via Chicago, on Friday, Hep1.
12. This party I* composed of expert - 
who have been engaged by the C, W 
Sherwood Company, who are opening 
a mammoth .d-partmental ntore In th° 
capital >if Hiiskatchewnn. and within a 
short distance of "The Qu’.Vppcile," th- 
new Grand Trunk Pacific Hotel that Is 
now under construction at Regina.

162 163%

27% 27%

|16 219
10% 10%

Oct,

68% 166 
13

09% 119%
13

97 *97%
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lerraril street. Spl<
leiwes. Best lot on 
(.low the market !>i 
•AXNBB * OATES. 
Xr-Oatw Building, 
,«t, Mtia l»t

1414
1.

Robert Simpson Company, Limited
Store Opens Saturday^ at 8.30 a.m. and Closes at 5.30 p.m.

Pleasures and Autumn Employments

The pbobs.m

hf.
d j

£ FOB 2
AkX /' .

1' x i j

t Autumn
=t *\

INTOTake you out of doors on chilly days and frosty evenings, long before you 
don your Winter clothes and your heavy overcoat•
In the Men's Clothing Department an unusually interesting programme 
offered, headed by a splendid group of

can (I
*z .

Jpm

■ .

I
Seventeen Yei 

ported as 
■ Montreal, C 

lice While 1\ 
Boy's Clothi 
in a Boy’s Ii

*7 u\>:• /- Vi+*: I'i JI • '

1 A; ;:i a
ÜÉlàls

Fall Overcoats for Men $7.95
\ -.. r-ffe. ftik 71

>■ =% ' X *
. Beady tor ,,„r ,a„ overeoa,, ^ ■

Men’s New Fall-weight Overcoats; made trom English tweeds, in browns and gra s o ; -, • 1 is the very best. On sale 8.30 R
single-breasted, buttoned through Chesterfield style; the linings are twill mohair, ai g .........................................7.95 U
Saturday ...................................................... ...................................... ..

■ *•
After having su 

| t boy In Toronto 
It half, during wtj 
b listed wholly with 

ran> position, an 
Ea.maJe slngêr in a 
illctlne Wiseman. 
IK 881 St. Andre a 
■recognized by C<J 
■tongs street last 

description of a gij 
ported to the ToroJ 

trom Montreal, anj 
wrest on the del

^ 1\111

MU

4> yli Another large consignment of coats
anWect mt^dheeug.

fully tailored. Prices from ........................,........................................... .. < • • • • ■......................

i

I . ;a \
j$ jab*v5, , y and Impersd 

With hair close 
blue serge, striped 
peaked cap, her 
wougli to take h 
trblee, however, wh 
the dual existence 
t beautiful singer 
rare quality of a 
wnlch she can ep 
Umes of a girl' o 
rolce. Her talent i 
Injiy displayed to 
t ««lives and 
office.

Made from light gray Donegal tweed, of veî^atfraftivf ^ra^ufsfn^breasted, Raglan style, with silk sleeve lmings^ml 

silk through shoulders. An ideal lightweight overcoat. Price*
*i *

m
THE FAMOUS “DURWARD” ENGLISH “GUARD’’ COATS.

single-breasted, with pleated and belted back, cutisi sleeves. A finely fin-
........ ..................26.50

on« Made from English cheviot cloth, in dark gray, 
ished garment. Price........................................ ..............

H

1
gle-breasted. three-piece, long traced S 5 SglfelfSÙffimSmvÿ «erge», splendidly tailored and serge toed.

Nattv double-breasted coats, made from all w^Zhe^fd'plâfd.’’wUh'waA' velvet collar and black buttons, satin finished bm 

ings. Sizes 2 1-2 to 9 years. Saturday

W Smart, sin 
Sizes 32 to 35. Saturday

»

serge

She Ha
To Sergeant Me 

fleet Indignantly i 
uluriantly she told 
I've got a Job." c 
lng, however, she 
that «ho was a gi 
Justifying her ma 
tng that a girl ha 
oo In the world. ! 
•and weren't tied 
apron etrlngs. so i

vl
J

The Store Opens at 
8.30 a.m. and 

Closes at 5.30 p.m.

(Main Flo«r).,

New Fabrics, New Designs 
and Attractive Prices 

in Our Draperies
Saturday Drapery Dept. Fourth Floor

Seasonable Furnishings for Men, i

ra ns, two-piece natural wool underwear, 
all at greatly reduced prices, which 

Come at 8.30 for the best selection.
Inclining neglige and white shirts 

('eylffi flannel shirts, with separate do ar and pyjamas 
mean you save money on goods you will need tight away

v.aliae Shirts with laundered.cuffs and côllar band, In new stripe designs, or soft cuffs 
. X‘e"a?aFe !o^r in plain white, sky or Un, and stripe designs, also several fancy white pique front 

Ô? pltatS-d Uom ahirts a wide assortment <t colors. In all sizes, 14 to 18. Regularly *1.25. *1.50 
and $2.00. Saturday. 8 *0

Rmrlisli Natural Wool Combinations, In the very newest styles. Just the weight to wear 
suit guaranteed absolutely unshrinkable. Sizes 34 to 44. Regularly *3.00 and *A5jh

Whole Factory and 
Store Stock of Boots 
on Sale
Men’s “Pennant’’ and “Stadicona” $4, 

$4.50 and $5 Goodyear Welted 
Boots, Saturday 8.30,

$2.95

L^Where she h«KJ 
Wte absolutely re1 
That she was Ur res 
rbby's Job she emp! 
a denial to the vagi.98

"t " chs.lantly she told 
•^ Thursday night slj 
i the stage of a loci 
flnglng competition 
men. carried off ti 
jin cash.

ærxzxzsrsistsrz sr^.r
Men's

right now. every 
Saturday. 8.30, a suitt

Men's English Natural Wool I'nderwear. shirts and drawers, single or double-breasted styles, In 
fall weights, all sizes 34 to 44. Regularly *1.25 and *1.50. Saturday, 8.80, each garment ......... .96

(riunnel Shirts, made with double cuffs and separate soft double collar of same ms- 
this fall and winter, all sizes 14 to 18. Regularly *1.50. Saturday,

• •• •• e
••••••V

Men's Ceylon 
terlal, these are the kind to wear 
8.30 ............................................................

Upholstering Tapestry

in riï^of cotori and designs to suit every requirement. Price *1.50, *1.76 and 
*2.00 per yard.

t* Doing N
"Why I've almo 

am a girl,” she si 
last night. "I doj 
go on being a boj

.89
suit a decided bargain, different styles and 
*3.00. Saturday. 8.30. a suuMen's Pyjamas, several odd lots to select from r 

materials to choose from, all sizes. Regularly *2..>0 1.39
\

EXTRA SPECIAL
monej- and doing n> 
But Sergeant Mel 
that she was breJ 
personating a bo>j 

Altho she wear) 
she claims to Ham 
Montreal to James 

I her husband ra-1 
L him she refused

,,,2'g 'VZtrSS'tSS'K maker ŒcTwUh U,: floor*stock^f*ono^of*
eluding English ami canam to you |fyou buy now. the cheapest cuat in the tot would
iîîTm'e roguîa, w2x fol- UM: îhere are lots at *5.00 and 18.00 also. Saturday, for. each ..............

(Main Floor).

Hand-Made Opaque Window Shades
Mounted on Guaranteed Hartshorn Rollers, complete with brackets an* 

Mark^ at practically half the usual price to clear on Saturday:
Size 42 x 70. plain colors .............. .......................... ...................
Size 42 x 70, combination colors ......................................................
Size 45 x 70, plain colors ..................................................................
Size 45 x 70, same combination .......................................................
Size 33 x 70. plain colors ......................................................................

1,500 Yards Green Denim to clear at 22c
High-class English Denim, rellsble quality, In good shade of green, 3* ilMb* 

wide. Extra special for Saturday, 22c.
Figured Mohair Velvets, 50 

*4.50 per yard.

2.96

We have Just bought I he emit' stock of the u. B. Hhoei.’o . of Drummond- 
ville These boots arc madi on lb" very newest mats, .n julton and .uced 
styles, on tan Russia calf, gunmr.tai. pasent «?u a"d-fflvetoura calf leathers. 
Ever - pair i« Goodyear welt'd, und made te sell at *4.00, #4.»»/ancl *v.00. All
sizes’in ea- it style. Saturday, 8.30 rush prive ............. - :..............).................... 2.95

"QUEEN QUALITY" AMD OTHER HIGH-GRADE SOCiTS, *2.49.

wi,4"

itvr I-srs fir xsu
*4.8<T and *8.00. Un sale .Saturday ............... 1 ’ ac rX ..............

See the new ‘‘Viot°rs for men, *4.00 to *6.00,
(Second Floor).

EW CONV1 
IN SOI

Inches wide, unequaled for upholstering puiposss*3 60,
J. Balderson a 

Battle for 

live No

b Price
Cut Velvets. The latest Importations In the drapery worid. Beeutlful rich 

colorings for upholstering or drapery purposes. Absolutely new. Price *9.90 P*r 7
English Novelty Nets. Regular value from 85c to *1.00. Saturday special 

per yard. .

ÆïïWft.» SfikSTVS XSiJSUVl-e$-
■T 4$2.50 Stifi Hats, Saturday 

Special, $1.00
Extra tine quality, and one of the beat imported Eng nil ntadt hats, a 

the Dominion at the above p.-iïé, fud Is for quality.

rte

OTTAWA. Sept. 
k*nes Bolderoon, 

former law 
Math k son, 
cd by Or. Pre&i 
»rk. It !» defin 
• will he

s

$1.25 Craftsman Cloth, Special for 
Saturday, 85c

All-wool, 50 Inches wide, reversible. In soft shades of brown, gfeen and erW*. 
for portieres, cushions, etc. Regular value *1.25 per yard. Saturday sale P»ee

El wailine that is sold all over 
style and general satisfaction one of the best hats Imported into 'his country.

this lot. and black only, correct fall shapes. Saturday choose
..............................  1.00

*» r
Just 350 hats m 
any hat for ...

Christ vs i Tlebraied Derby and Soft Hats, new fall styles and complete 
of the latest colorings, at *2.00 and *2.50. —

King Brand Famous Men's Headwear. In dressy and most fashionable 
fall and winter designs, varied and select assortment, for man or youth. 
Splendid values at *2.00 and $2.50.

New Fall Caps, motor, golf and varsity shaper, nearly even new patten 
~ in fall wear tweeds: also neat serges and worsteds in plain color* and navy 

I or black. Special values at 39c, 50c, 75c and *1.00
(Main Flo°r).

(■toeryon and i> 
idtnowlodged that 
*"*9 wes irregular.

date of the 
"••h definitely 
B#*k of October i 
“6iy by the

Wilfrid ua

Hr >

English Chintz, 25c per yard
New Fall shipment of the latest colorings, made specially for the Rebèrt_ttonP* 

non Company, for living room, den or bedroom use, 32 to 34 Inches
priced for Saturday, 25c per yard.

range .'.V

Handsome Wares for Table Use
go-, et

Furniture at Half Price and feuu

FBIEman sj 
girls f

At the close of the August sale we found on the floors and In /,urJ"L . thls 
many odd piece* and sets that we cannot carry In permanent stock, h ■ —.
generous offer Is me de to clear them promptly. The opportunity Is UMu 
even in our splendid department's history". Come early to do your choosing.

100 Nurse Rockers, strongly built of hardwood, golden finish, turned spindle I ^
Regularly *1.10. Saturday special ................................................ .............................. «eat

150 Dining Chains, built of solid oak, atrongly made; slat back and shaped
Regularly *2.30. Saturday special ............................................................................. ’ " u«4r

50 Bentwood Chairs, in golden oak or mahogany finish, cane seats. ^**u - —
*5.00. Saturday special ................................................................................... ...  "

75 Dressera, finished In golden oak, fitted with three large drawers
plate mirror. Regularly *8.75. Saturday special .........................................

25 Chiffoniers, made of solid hardwood, finish royafoak, with good drawer sp*»
Regularly *7.75. Saturday special ..............................................-................................... .

6 Nursery Cribs, of white enamel, can be adjusted to suit bed, and fitted w^
felt mattress. Regularly *20.00. Saturday special ................................................ .

genuine quarter-cut oak, finished fumed; good ’

. ____ Punch Bowls with high foot standard, nicely finished pattern in pressed glass, with nixFooted
:«nd hook* to hang cup* on bowl. Complete set lor

Lemonade Set», decorated with green or gold band and enamellrid decoration,
nips

Groceries Water or
jug and six tumblers. Regular price, *1.60, special

Glass Individual Condiment Sets, vinegar, pepper and salt bottles on a small glass tray. Special
bargain, per pair.............................................................................. ........................................................."" .... ................... .. ' *

Jell.. Tumblers, plain tumblers with tin tops, medium and large sizes, per doz.................
Jelly moulds, low shape with tin tops, with gragrape pattern, per doz....................................
Vhina Tea Sets decorated Carlsbad china, good quality clear china, with gold or tinted decora

tions, sugar bowl, cream Jug. covered butter dish, and spoon holder, specially priced. Each.............4*

w!‘i>am Cullinel 

lnr. Building'd 
- Girls Trapn

L'ftOO !'ns. I'rei>!i tn an.ery tlutt'-r. White Clover brand, i’ei lb.........................
Toasted. Cornflakes, 5 packages ........... .....................................................................
Jxiaf Sugar, t I os............................................... ............................................................................
Maconochies Plekles, Mixed Chow and Walnuts. Pin; bottle....................
California i '.innetT Asparagus. Large tin .................................................................
Imported French 1’eas. Per tin .........................................................................................
Canned Corn. 3 tins ................................................................................. :...............................
Rich Red SCmon, ! lb. flats, 2 tins............... .......................................................
Crosse A P.b:i i;well's Marmalade, 2 lb. Ja- . ............................... ................................
Car ried Spinach. Pci - in ................. ~............. ....................................................................
Clark'* fork anil Keans. Per tin.........................................................................................
Raker's Cui oi , 1-2 lb. tin ........................................... .............................. ...........................
Finest Mild Cheese. Per lb............................................................... ..................................
1,000 tins Finest Canne,! Peaches, in heavy syrup. While they last, 2 tins..
Choice Olives, ‘J oz. uottle ............. ..........
Mneonoolite's Bloater Paste. Per tin 
Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 2 lbs. ...
006 lbs Fresh Fruit *'ake. Per lb 
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r. att.? **V«nt to"* feted
to —

and bevelji

decorated sandwich plate with cup at the side, dainty Dresden designs, specDLunch Bets, nicely 
all;- priced. Each ....

Sugar and Cream Pets, thin Austrian china, with artistic decoratlona in roses, carnations and
conventional patterns, spec tally priced, per net ......... ...................... .......................................................................

Handsome Cut Glass Vases, 12 inches high, fancy fooled shape with rich deep star cutting. Reg
ular *7.50, special at................................................................................................................................................................. ®"26

Cut Glass Fruit Bowls, 8 Inch size, full heavy blanks, nicely cut with deep star pattern, 
mar price *3.25, special at ............................... .................................. .............................................................................

!.

49 5 Writing Desks made of l
bed. Regularly *24.00. Saturday special .....................................................................

10 Smokers' Arm Chslrs, strongly built of quartered oak, finished fumed, e*H| 
stared In genuine leather. Reguiariy *24.50. Saturday special ........................

10 Extension Tables, solid quarter-cut oak. In the early English finish, 
top with pedestal base. Regularly$30.00. Saturday special ..................-•...........

6 Sets of Dining Chairs, built of solid quartered oak, In the mission *'n***\
upholstered In genuine leather; sets consist ( ^
side chairs and one arm chair. Regularly

Ileg-
2.25

(Basement.)I
A

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
.25
.15 1

Saturday special
(Fifth Floor.).33Per doz
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